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Granville S. Pattison:
"The Turbulent Scot"
Granville Sharp Pattison (Fig. J) served as Chairman of Ana tomy at Jefferson from 1831 to 1841.
He gained a reputation as one of the most effective teachers a nd lecturers of his day. His w ritings
included Surgical Anatomyof theHeadand Neck and
Visceral Anatomy, which beca me classics in their
field. Pattison figured importantly in the surviva l
of Jefferson during its early and most critical years.
His dynamic an d colorful character led, however,
to a checkered career in which the sobriquet of
"Turbulen t Scot" was well chosen. His en cou nters
with Professors Na tha niel Cha pma n, Philip Syng
Physick and William Gibson from the University
of Pennsylva nia relate di rectl y and indi rectly to
Jefferson legend and lore. Some details of his
tangled life a nd esca pades are worthy of recount.
He was born nea r Glasgow, Scotla nd, in 1791,
where at the age of 17 he began the study of med icine. In 1812, a t ag e 21, he beca me the Pro fessor of
An at omy, Su rgery a n d Ph ysi olog y a t the
Andersonian Insti tu te in Glasgow. On one occasion he and three students were brought to tria l
before the hig h court in Edinburgh on the charge

f ig. 1. Gra nville Sharp Pattison, M.D., the "Turbulenl Scot,'"
Chai rman o f A nato my ( 183 1-41).

of having removed the body of a Mrs . McAllister
from her grave for the purpose of anatomical use.
A careful search through the various anatomy
roo ms had been conducted by the officers . After
some difficulty, parts of the body which had been
di ssected were fou nd and the jawbone was identified by a den tist as that of Mrs. McAllister, whose
teeth he had repaired shortly before her death. Dr.
Pattison was defend ed by John Clark, a skillful
advocate, who put to the various witnesses for the
p rosecu tio n the si mple a nd artless question,
'Whethe r Mrs . McAllister was a married woman
and had bo rne severa l children?" They all answered in the affirmative. It was afterwards proven
by the defense through the evidence of several expert anatomists that the body produced was not
that of a wo ma n at all. Dr. Pattison was accordingly not found guilty through the simple fact that
po rtions of several bod ies had been put toget her
by the officers wh o cond ucted the search.
In 1818 Pattiso n came to Philadelphia under the
be lie f tha t he was being sponsored by Drs.
Na thaniel Chapman and Philip Syng Physick for
appointment to the Chair of Anatomy at the University of Pennsylvania, recently vacated by the
death of Dr. John Syng Dorsey, the nephew of Dr.
Physick. He was di sa ppointed to find that Dr.
Physick himself had accepted the position. Worse
still, the Chair of Surgery vacated by Dr. Physick,
w hic h he hoped to obtain in recompense, was
awarded to Dr. William Gibson. This all led to
mounting disagreements wit h Dr. Chapman.
Pattison openly blamed Cha pma n for circu mventin g hi s appointment a t th e University, while
Cha pman spoke publicly of his embarrassment in
having helped to introduce Pattison to Philadelphia. Chapman claimed that Pattison had been
forced to leave Scotland because of involvement
in a di vorce scandal. He went so far as to publish
a pamphlet entitled 'The Wh ole of the Proceedings, Dul y Authe nticated, in the Case of Divorce
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of Andrew Ure, M.D. vs. Catharine Ure, for Adultery with Granville Sharp Pattison. This was answered by Pattison in "The Final Reply to the Numerous Slanders Circulated by Nathaniel
Chapman, M.D." in which he explained the divorce
case and whitewashed his own character.
As a retaliation against Chapmen's claim that
Pattison's character was not that of a ge ntlema n,
the la tte r challenged Chapman to a duel and
named a "friend" as intermediary. Chapman failed
to reply to Pattison but wrote to the "friend" that
he would never acknowledge a communication
from Pattison. Hoping to precipitate action, Pattison in October, 1820, circulated a public pamphlet
in which he called Chapman a "A Liar, Coward
and Scoundrel." A brother-in-law acted on Chapmen's behalf by making application to the public
prosecutor for the arrest of Pattison. No further action ensued at this time except a contest of derogatory pamphlets of Chapman and Gibson ve rsus
Pattison. The details of these sordid affairs are recounted in an article by Nicholas G. Wainright,
"Affair with Professor Pattison," in Pennsylvania
MagazilleofHisloryand Biognqj1y, Vol61,p.331-44, I'M().
Pattison in 1820 wrote an article entitled " Experimental Observations on Lithotomy" in which
he wrote a description of the prostatic fascia that
he claimed as his personal discovery. William
Gibson, Professor of Surgery at the University of
Pennsylvania announced that Pattison's description was "im pe rfect and awkward." He stated that
in a book on "Surgical Anatomy" by Colles (of
Dublin) there was a description of the very fascia
that Pattison had claimed to discover. In further
reaction, Pattison attended Gibson's lecture on
lithotomy without invitation and immediately afterward posted on the wall of the University a request to the pupils to attend at a stated time
Pattison's refutation of Gibson's position. Gibson
then published "Strictu res on Mr. Pattison's Reply
to Certain Oral and Written Criticisms" in
which he claimed that Pattison had assailed
his private and professiona l re p uta tion . He
concluded by stating, " It gives me pleasure to allow that he (Pattison) may become, in time, an intelligent surgeon. I am willing to hope; his petu-

lant invectives I have disregarded. His vain and
abortive sarcasms I have not d eigned to notice.
Now I take leave of Mr. Pattison forever."
In the same year of 1820 Pattison was appointed
to the Chair of Anatomy, Surgery and Physiology
in the University of Maryland Medical School a t
Baltimore. He brought with him the anatomical
collection bequeathed to him by his mentor, Allan
Bums, which the University purchased for $8,000.
This formed the basis of the Museum of the University of Maryland Medical School. Pattison
held this position until 1826, at wh ich time he returned to England.
In 1823 Pattison still in Maryland was married
to a Philadelphia society leader, and had applied
for an invitation to attend the Philadelphia Assembly to which his wife 's family entitled her to membership. General ThomasCadwalader, the brotherin-law of Dr. Nathaniel Chapman who had espoused the grievances against Pattison, happened
to be manager of this time-honored group. He
blackballed Pattison and was wiUing to assume all
the responsibility for preventing him from appearing at the Assembly. Pattison promptly challenged
the General to a duel that was carried out on April
5, 1823, in the vicinity of Newcastle on the border
between Delaware and Maryland. Pattison's bullet hit Cadwalader's right ann, while that from the
latter only pierced Pattison's coa t at waist level.
General Cadwalader never regained the full use
of his right arm .
Pattison 's rerum to England in 1826 was motivated by his desire to join the faculty of a newly
organizing medical school in London as the Professorof Anatomy. No sooner did the school open
than the faculty engaged in conflict among themselves and with the students. Pattison became
embroiled on all sides. Byearly 1830 he attempted
to have a demonstrator dismissed , but 21 students
counteracted by asking for Pattison's ouster on the
basis of "neg ligence, deficiency, and evident want
of scientific knowledge." Pattison tried to have
another faculty member dismissed. as an "agitator" , but the Warden (Dean) sided against Pattison.
The upshot of the entire affair was that in 1831
Pattison's connection with the University was ter-
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minated. His next move was to come to Jefferson
that same year as Professor of Anatomy, a Chai r
he would hold for the next ten years.
On his arriva l at Jefferson, Pattison made recommendations for renovation of the anatomical
rooms. Not only were his proposed changes implemented, but the dissecting rooms were able to be
opened a month ea rlier so that the students could
have the opportu nity of an extra month of anatomical wo rk at no extra cost. All seemed to go well
until January 1, 1833, at which time Pattison received a letter from a committee of the students.
The letter was a petition from the students to
their Professor ofAna tomy to answer the qu estion ,
"Has the Parotid Gland ever been Extirpated? "
They wished to validate that George McClellan,
their Professor of Surgery, had indeed removed the
parotid gland on three occasions. It was the conten tion of Dr. William Gibso n that it was impossible to remove the parotid gland . Gibson was
Professor of Surgery at the University of Pennsylvania and au tho r of The Institutes and Practice of
Surgery. It was the same Dr. Gibson who 13 years
previously had locked homs with Pattison over the
anatomical discovery of the prostatic fascia whi le
Patt ison was at the Univers ity of Maryl and. It will
be recalled that Gibson at tha t time took "leave of
Mr. Pattison forever." At this latest occasion arguments unworthy of medical college professors
flared between them.
Pattison lectu red on "Has the Parotid Gland ever
been extirp ated?" at Jefferson Med ical College on
the eve ning of January 24, 1833, and the students
pu blished his answer for "Members of the Profession with their Respects." The truth was that
McClellan eventually removed eleven parotid
glands with only one dea th, from hemorrhage from
the carotid artery. These operations were in no way
compa rab le to the parotid removals of today in
which great care is necessary to avoid facial nerve
injury, hemorrhage or infection. McClellan's parotid operations were performed in the crudest
fashion by plucking out the tumor withou t benefit
of anesthesia . How ten of his cases would have
survived seems miraculous.
Somehow or other Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, Pro-

fessor of Medicin e at the University of Pennsy lvania, blamed Dr. Robley Dunglison for Pattison's
comi ng back to Philadelphia and Jefferson in 1831 ,
although Dunglison himself did not come to
Jefferson as Professor of the Institu tes of Med icine
and Medical JUrisprud ence until 1836. It cou ld
have been a previous Maryland connection. At any
rate, so me years ea rlier when Chapman had paid
a courtesy professional visit to Dunglison in Maryland, he was dined and wined with champagne.
On the reverse occasion when Dunglison came to
Philadelphia, Chapman refused to recognize him.
They both were ac tive on co mmi ttees o f St.
Stephen's Episcopa l Church on Tenth Street near
Market, but these associations failed to soften their
ill will. The "Turbu lent Scot" was the bone of
contention between these two leaders in American medicine. Chapman became the first Presiden t of the Am erican Medical Association in
1847 and Dunglison became known as the "Father
of American Physiology."
These squabbles were a reflection of the hostility between the faculty members of the University
of Pennsylvania and Jefferson. They were all men
of distinction in which the emotion al heat was
un worthy of their dignity. Samuel D. Gross held
Pattison in high regard and had come to know him
personally in 1850/ 51 when they both were on the
medical faculty of the University of New York.
Gross records in his Autobiography that " it is no
exaggeration to say that no anatomical teacher of
his day, either in Europe or in this country,enjoyed
a higher reputation. Pattison's forte as a teacher
consisted in his knowledge of surgical and visceral
anatomy and in the a pplication of this knowledge
to the diagnosis and treatment of diseases and of
accidents, and to operations. His great charm in
the lecture room was the earnestness of his manner and the clearness of his demonstrations. He
was dignified, entertaining and instructive."
Pattison left Jefferson in 1841 to serve at the
University of New York. He died there in 1851 at
the age of 60. J. Marion Sims UMC, 1835), later to
become "The Father of Modem Ameri can Gynecology," considered Pattison his favorite teacher
and named his first son Granville after him.
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Robley Dunglisom
Peacemaker and Wal~inQ Dictionary
At Jefferson, Robley Dungliso n (Fig. 1.), Professo r of the Institutes of Medicine and Medical Ju risprudence 0 836-68), was the co u n te r pa rt in
med icin e to Samuel D. Gross in s urgery. G ross
states in his Autobiography: "Of all th e colleaguesnearly forty in number with whom I have been
associated, Robley Dunglison was by far the most

learned ." Personal physician to Thomas Jefferson, "Father of American Human Physiology,"

and Dean of Jefferson Medical College 0854-68),
he is also acknowledged as the "Peacemaker"
on the Faculty.
Samuel X. Radbill, M.D., pub lished TIle Autobiographical Aria of Robley Dunglison, M.D. in "Tra nsac tions o f the American Philosophical Society,"
December, 1963, which contains much anecdo tal
material from Dunglison's own notes. Two such
accounts by Dungliso n describe his perilo u s
cross ings of the Atlantic from England to the
United States. Had the dangers become fata l, the
history of Jefferson Medical College would have
been significa ntly alt ered.
In 1824 Dunglison had accepted an invitation
on behalf of the Board of Visitors of the Un iversity
of Virginia, at the behest of Thomas Jefferso n, to
fill t he cha ir w hich comprised in st ru ction in
"anato my, surgery, the history of th e progress and
theories of med icine, physiolog y, ma teria medica
and pharmacy." Initially, the Chair was not intended to educate and train physicians. The teaching of medicine was to proceed on historica l lines
with explanation of its successive theories since the
tim e of Hippocrates for the purpose of affording
suc h information as educated persons would want
for th e sa ke of cu lture. Mr. Charles Bonnycastle
(1792-1840) was simultaneously enlisted as Professorof Na tu ra l Philosophy and Thomas Hewi tt Key
(1799-1875) as Professor of Ma thema tics. The th ree
youthfu l professors, rang ing in age from 25 to 32,
left London with their wives on October 27, 1824,
bound for Norfolk , Virginia , en route to

Charlottesville. At tha t tim e travel across the Atlantic was en tire ly by sa il. Na ively, they chose a
private merchant vessel rather th an a public passenger sh ip, believing th a t by p aying so mewha t mo re the accommodations would be mo re
comfo rtable and th e t re atment more d ig nified . They did not reckon on one of the worst hurrica nes in maritime history, on navigation without
a chronometer (longitude calculated by quadrant
and lunars ), and a captain who would demean
th em as "philoso p hers".
The tri p was delayed six weeks in the English
channel by a hurri cane of the most destructive nature, fo llowed by hard ships a nd peri ls that
Dunglison described in most g raphic detail. It required th ree a nd a half months (fiftee n weeks and
tw o days) to reach Norfo lk.

Fig. 1. Robley Dunglison. M.D. (1798· 1869), Professor of Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurispruden ce (1836-68 ) and
Dean (1854-681.
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Voyagefrorn
London to Norfolk (1824/25)
(Robley Dunglison' 5 own Account)
"On the 27th of October 1824, accompa nied by
my wife I left Lond on to join th e ship Competitor
wh ich had dropped down the river to Gravesend.
Being acquain ted with the owners of this vessel.
which was boun d d irect to No rfolk, in Virginia,
a nd un der the im pression that we shou ld be able
to obtain more roomy accom mod atio ns than in on e
of the regul ar packets, we agreed to pay a la rger
price but made a serious mistake in adopti ng this
course. All experience indeed, has d emonstrat ed
that m uch greater advantages, in all respects, are
to be obtained in vessels, wh ich a re regularly engaged in conveying passen gers, and whose su ccess must be grea tly depend ent upon the d egree
of satisfaction w hich they affo rd .
"In a n ordinary merchant vessel, the passengers
are but incidents, and, too often, as in our case, o nly
ad ministe r to the cu pid ity of the Captain, to w hom
every arra ngeme nt is ge nerally left by the owners.
At Gravesend, we found two of my colleagues,
Mr. Bonnycastle, wh o w as the newly appointed
Pr o fes sor of Na t u ra l Ph iloso p hy a n d Mr.
Thomas H. Key, the Professor of Mathematics,
w ho was accom pa nied. by his wife, an amiab le
and estimable lad y.
"In the evening of the 27th, the ship weighed
anchor, but was not able to proceed farther than
the Nose, wh ere we remained. until the wind and
tide favoured, wh en we ma de a nother attempt, but
we co u ld proceed no fa rther than the Downs,
where we were deta ined, in miserable wea ther for
some days; and wh en, at last, we weighed anchor,
we were compelled , after a rough and disagreeab le passage, to ru n in between the Isle of Wight
and Portsmou th, where we cast anchor at the
Motherbank. Here we were detained by unfavorable w inds for three or fou r weeks, d u ring which
tim e we lived on shore first at the ex tra vaga nt
George Hotel; and, afterwards, a t a private boarding house in the same street, where, if the landlady was illiterate, she at least made us comfortable. The bill she rendered us at our departure was

such an amusing example of the want of the school
master, that I kept a copy of it, as a curiosity, for a
long time and published it in the Charlottesville
newspaper. Only one or two specimens of it I recollect: 1eft too on accou nt, three shillings and three
pe nce' was rendered. 'lef to in act three shHnes and
three pines: At one charge for shrimps as I conceived 1demurred, having had none of the article.
It tu rned ou t, however, that the real word was
thrimps or three pence!
"It was whilst we were lying at the Motherbank,
that we were exposed to the severe sto rm, which
will be recollected by everyone that witnessed it.
as one of the mos t violent that was ever experienced on the sou thern coast of England more especially. The wea ther had been somewhat squally,
and my colleagues, with Mrs. Key, had determined
to pass the night in Portsmou th. Unluckily, we
decided on staying on board. Previous to this, on
the 18th and 19th of November, a hurricane had
occu rred, almost unprecedented in the physical
history of Euro pe. It a ppeared to have origina ted
on the coasts of Eng land and Holla nd, whence it
swep t along the North Sea , causing dreadful
shi pwrecks on the coast of Jutland. Thence it
traversed Sweden, prostra ting whole forests in its
course. Goteborg and Stockholm were in a state
of the u tmost terror, and suffered much . It is affirmed, indeed, tha t there is no instance recorded
of such a storm.
"It was not, however, so severely felt at Portsmouth as the one of the 22 and 23rd of Novembe r.
In the former; we were luckily on shore. In the
latter, the wind increased during the after part of
the day, until in the night and the next day, it blew
a perfect hurricane and although we were lying at
an chor, protected to a great extent, by the island
over which the win d came, it appeared as if it had
not bee n shorn of a portion of its terrific power by
that circu mstance. The vessel pitched so as to render all locom otion impracticable to a landsman.
She was constantly dragging her anchor, and at one
time, the danger became so imminent, that she
would be driven ashore, that the carpenter was
present for a long period. with axe in hand ready
to slip the chain cable wh en the wo rd of comma nd
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and five of th e cre w w e re d rowned . In the
Catwater, the havoc was astonishing and me lancho ly. When ou r ship entered it, there were, in a
narrow space not more than 300 yards in length,
the remains of 16 fine merchantmen, aU crowded
together in one vast ruin and destruction; and it
was believed, that had not the breakwater presen ted a bulwa rk aga inst the terrific sea and tide
coming in from the so uthward the lower part of
Plymouth must have bee n almost dem olished and
scarcely a ship in port have survived the hurricane.
"Du ring our stay of a couple of weeks a t Plymouth, on the wa tch, a t all times for the signal of
the blu e Peter wh en the wind became favorable
we had an opportunity of becoming acquai nted
with so me of the scientific ge ntlemen of Plymouth
and Davenport; for example with Dr. Cookwo rthy,
a respectable physician there a nd with Mr. William Snow Harris since knighted . He was then
busily engaged with experiments on electricity and
especially with a pla n for protecting vessels at sea
from the effects of lightning by a proper adaptation of the lightning rod . I also renewed my acquai ntance as I remarked in an early part of these
'Ana' • wit h Mr. Derwent Coleridge - the son of
the poet who had stu died for the ministry, and held
a curacy in Plymou th.
At length after having spent six weeks in the
cha nnel, we succeeded, under favo uring auspices,
in clearin g it; but still were unable to purs ue the
course that was desired by the Ca pta in. We were
dri ven toward the Azores; and on a bea utiful daySunday we coasted so nea r one of the Islan ds,
Terceira, as to be ab le to recognize d istinctly with
the perspective glass the peo ple proceeding to and
from Ch urch. During the same night, however,
one of those sudden stonns arose, which are so
commo n a mo ngst the western islands, and we
were driven wi th in tense velocity between two of
the m having our mizzen topsail blown from its
fastenings. The gust soon, however, subsided and
the following morning we had the beautiful prospect of the su n illumining the lofty Pico -7000 feet
high . The wind had entirely ceased; but the long
swell continued so that we were greatly incommoded by the heavy rolling of the vessel. In the

should be given by the Captain to give her a chance,
a forlorn one, however, of running into the harbor
of Portsmouth and in addition to all the horrors of
that night, a la rge Ind iaman was beached under
our lee, having dragg ed he r anchors a nd gone
bodily ashore and during the night was constantly
firing signal gu ns of d istress. No lives, however, were lost. Fortunately, ou r shi p held on to
her anchors; a nd in the course of the following
day, the wea ther aba ted; a nd we were rejoined
by our compa nions w ho had bee n full of a nxiety
on our accounts.
" It is ind eed impossible to imagine a more dismal night tha n we passed. My wife, however, conducted herself with great fortitude as she did on
other similar occas ions during the voyage; and her
example was not lost on me.
"A few days afte r this the wind beca me favorab le and we again set sail. It is curious, however, that on three successive Fridays we had made
the attempt to proceed on our voyage but had as
often failed , a much larger amount of coincidence
by the way than is needed with the feeble minded
to convert an idle belief into 'confinna tion strong
as proof of holy writ:
"On this occasion ou r progress was not great.
On the following morning we approached the
Eddystone light house when the wind became boisterousand contra ry and it was deemed by the Captain advisable to put into Plymouth, which was
accord ingly d one. It was a most appalling spectacle to witness the immense am ount of mischief
and the great loss of life that had been the consequence of the grea t stonn of the 22nd and 23rd inst.
through w hich we had passed . Some of the shipping in the Soun d had part ed or cu t their cables,
and being unma nageable d rove afoul of other vessels, carrying away their masts, bowsprits, etc. and
altogether drifting on the rocks . A lo ng the
Devonshire coast, the desolation was of the most
melancholy description; wrecks were to be seen in
every direction, and valuable property lay floating about without an owner. A large vessel, the
Hibernia , was dashed to pieces under the pla tform
of the Citadel. Her cargo, which consisted of hem p
and tallow, was sca ttered abou t in every d irection

II
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course of a few hours, however, a breeze sprang
up and it was determined by the Ca ptain that advantage should be soug ht for in the trad ewind s
and that the southern passage by the Bermudas
sho uld be attempted. Already did we experience
the error we had committed in preferring a private to a public vessel. The lad ies had fortunately
laid in a private supply of certa in articles, which
were, nevertheless, to be furnished by the owners;
but on reaching the Azores, the suga r gave out; and
for a long period, the tea and coffee had to be taken
withou t it. Our skipper was an unpolished selfish
person - a West Ind ian, he said by birth who had
become practically well informed in his calling,
emp loyed the qu adrant wh en oppo rt u nity occurred, and calculated his luna rs, for we had no
chronometer on boa rd. He was, however, conceited wi th all a nd had no great liking, whatever
res pect he might ha ve felt, for "philosophers."
Altercat ions conse quen tly arose a nd before we
reached Norfolk, I was the only one of the philosophers as he called my colleagues and myself with
whom he held any communication; and with me
it was restricted and constrained; for his manners
were a t tim es not a little offensive. His wan t of
gentlema nly a nd pro per consideration was sufficien tly shown on ou r approach to Terceira, when
he stated, in the presence of the lad ies, that great
danger was to be apprehended in the night in our
passage through the narrow channels, which separated the wes tern islands - a com munication which
it need be sca rcely said might have excited intense
alarm in their mind s; had we not in some measure
appreciated his character of w hich vanity formed
a large part; and he felt desirous that great credit
should be given him on the following morning for
hav ing navigated his shi p safely throu gh so many
suppositious intricacies a nd d angers.
"But his wa nt of delicacy and of that satsoir {aire
which is often so beautifully exhibited by the experienced and considerate Captain, was morestriking ly shown in a terrific stonn which we experienced off Ca pe Hatteras. The vexed 'Bermoo thes'
maintained their character in ou r experience by a
succession of squalls; and the proverbial dread of
Cape Hatteras was not belied in our case.

If the Bermudas let you pass

Beware then of Cape Hatteras.
'We had been sailing rapidly a t 12 knots the hour
with almost a gale from the S.E. On going on deck
in the evening a 'bank' of clouds appeared in the
N.W. which I remarked to the helmsman, who replied that off the coast of America as he knew by
experience the winds sometimes shifted round on
the instant from S.E. to theN.W. so that ships were
not unfrequent ly taken aback and exposed to imminent da nger. Fortunately, this man remained at
the helm . I had retired to rest when I was suddenly a roused by the roaring of the wind and
waves, a nd by the skipper calling down the companionway 'All hands on deck, the ship's going
down: It appeared that , as the man at the helm
had described, the wind changed on the very instant to the N.W. Being on the alert, however, he
slightly altered the course, and prevented the vessel from being taken wholly aback. The danger
was, the refore, of short duration . When the
Captain's coarse announcement was heard below
everyone of course started up. We had no
dead lights up, and if the ship had made sternway
would have been the first to suffer. Mr. Bonnycastle
rush ed on d eck, almos t in pur is naturalibus with
his nightcap on and his appearance was so droll
as to excite the laughter of the sailors, all immediate danger having passed away. Mr. Key who inhabited the apartment next to my own kindly but
most tremulously called to me not to be alarmed.
My wife exhibited great fortitu de, scarcely uttering an exclamation, and I was surprised at my own
freedom from agitation. Yetan anecdote occurred
in her case which is worthy of being recorded, and
exhibits with what equanimity evils of magnitude
may be tolerated, whilst those of a trifling character may occasion intense feeling. In the following
night , the gale from the N.W.still continuing. [was
awakened by her sobbing bitterly and on inquiring into the cause, she said in great alarm she was
sure ' there was a mouse in the cabin:
"In the evening of the storm we were under the
belief that we shou ld be able to reach Norfolk on
the following day. In the morning. however, when
I rose, everything had changed. The day before I
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had tried the temperature of the air a nd the water,
and found them to differ but little being about 72.
We were then in the gulph stream. In the morning, the wa ter was 72; the air a t 44; a nd on goi ng
on deck the change of temperature was sev erely
felt; and the ga les we n deserved the name gi ven it
by the sailors of 'the ha rbor: All aro und were m ists
and wa ter spouts of va rio us shapes often presenting the a ppea rance of di stant ships. In this cond ition we were kept for nearly a week, lyin g to unde r a storm tri psa il w he n a t len gt h th e w ind
changed, and we directed our course to Norfolk
entering between the capes on the 10th of February, 1825, and casting an chor in the river at No rfolk the same evening, after having eaten our last
portion of fresh meat that day at di nner.
"At some distance from the capes we took a pilot on board wit h much more sto lidity in him than
in the Americans in general of that class, who are
usu ally remarkabl e for the amount of their information especially on everything that relates to their
own country. We were extremely a nxious to lea rn
from him wh ether M r. Adams o r Genera l
Jackson had been elected President of the U.S., but
he was unable to inform us . We were soon, however, boarded by a loquacious custom house officer wh o gave us the necessary information and
immediately made us acquainted with the notabilities of Norfolk and especially Senator Tazewell
who appeared to him to be the lawyer and sta tesman par excellence."
The dominan t factor in Dunglison 's acce ptance
of his Professorship at the Un iversi ty of Virginia
was financial. It provided the opportunity for him
to marry his fiancee Harriette Leadam, the daughter of a practitioner of medicine in London, in October of 1824. The offer consisted of an annual salary of $1,500, free rent in one of the University pavilions, $50 tuition fee from each student attending only his class, $30 from each student attending
his class and only one additional, and $25 from all
other students attending mu ltiple classes of which
at least one was his. A five-year covena nt secured
by $5,000 gua ra nteed the arra ngeme nts . Th is
represented an early example of aca demic tenure.
Dunglison on arrival at No rfolk proceeded to

Cha rlottesville, the sea t of the University, where
he was to reside until 1833. These happy years
were en hanced by intima te friendships with Presidents Jefferson a nd Mad ison . On May 17, 1825,
scarcely th ree months afte r his arrival, Thomas
Jefferso n first requested the services of his new
medical professor. Until he had met Dunglison,
Jefferson had always di strusted physicia ns, feeling that nature was preferable. Dunglison sha red
the opinion that a conserva tive com mo n se nse
a pproach of treatment in letting nature play the
ma jor role w as correct . Jefferson wrote to
Dunglison, "I had therefore made up my mind
to trust to he r altogethe r un til your arrival gave
me better prospects."
Jefferso n's complaint was urina ry frequency. A
diagnosis of stricture of the urethra from an enlarged prostate was mad e. Dungliso n alleviated
the cond ition temporaril y by passage of a bougie.
Within the next two weeks, Dunglison called on
the Ex-Pres ident eight times, making the trip from
C ha rlo ttesville to Monticello by horseback. Mutual confidence and respect quickly developed and
broadened into friendship wi th social visits that
included Mrs. Dunglison. Between May 27, 1825,
a nd April Z, 1826, a remarka ble series of letters was
exchanged between the physician and his patientfrien d . These "[efferson-Dunglison Letters" are
among the last tha t Jefferso n wrote to anyone and
extend to wi thin th ree mont hs of his death on July
4, 1826, the fiftieth a nniversary of the signing of
the Declar ation of Independence. These letters
were first published in full in 1960 by the University of Virginia Press under the editorship of John
Morris Dorsey, M.D. They contained a running
dialogue in which Jefferson expressed gratitude for
his med ical services with protes ts about not being
billed , counteracted by Dunglison's rebuttals about
the honor and privilege of treating the fonner President and current University Rector, and repeated
refusal to accept payment. During the last eight
days of Jefferson's life, Dunglison rema ined a t his
bedside and closed his eyes in d eath.
Jefferson was awa re of Dunglison 's admiration
for the grandfa the r clock w hich stood. in his bedroom. This ha ndsome eight-day wind- up time-
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piece was ma rked inside to indicate the day of the
week by the level of a weight. Jefferson often isolated him self in the recess of his study and bedroom for days at a time, such that the day of the
week might readil y have escaped him . Hence the
d evice was especially useful. Jefferson was in debt
nea r the end of his life, which explains why he
could not bequeath the dock directly to Dunglison.
He did, however, instruct his family to procure it
for his physician-friend wh en his furniture would
be so ld upon his dea th. A misund erst anding existed at the a uction.
Dungliso n was u naware of Jefferson's wish.
With intent to buy the clock he bid to his limit of
$150 but lost to Nicholas P. Trist, an executor to
Jefferson's will . Du ngIison apologized to Trist
fo r ha ving innocently bid aga ins t the family,
only to be told that it had bee n purchased. on his
behalf. It was later presented to Dung lison by
Jefferso n's daughter, Martha Randolph . The family also gave him the thennometer that Jefferson
had used for 40 years.
On e of the sons, William Leadam Dunglison, a
merchant, inherited the Jefferson dock from his
father. He bequeathed it to the Historical Society
of Pen nsylva nia to which it was shipped by his
widow in 1894. Keeping accurate time, it remained
for ma ny years on public display in the main exhibition room with a simple inscription:
THOMAS JEFFERSON C LOCK GIVEN TO
HIS lXXTOR ROBLEY DUNGLISON
LATER PRO FESSOR AT
JEFFERSON MED ICAL CO LLEGE.
In 1992 the Historical Society was planning to
retu rn the dock to its rightful place in Monticello.
In the ea rly 1980's, Thomas Jefferson University
rece ived an an on ym ou s gift of a replica of the
Jefferson -Dungli son clock re produced by the
Fran klin Mint (Fig. 2). It stands in the Board of Trustees Room in the Scott Build ing as a testimony to
the unusual relation that existed between these two
remarkable men a nd the institutions they served .
Attending one of the greatest Presidents of the
United States a nd serving as faculty head in the
School of Medicine of the Un ivers ity of Virginia at

Ftg. 2. Repl ic.1. of fefferson,lDu nglison dod, tocated in Board
c r r rcstees Room in 5<:0" Buikting.
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book on Jefferson history, Doctors Made in America
0%3). It is worth quoting again as follows:

the age of 28 was only the infancy of Dunglisen 's career. He subsequently cou ld claim as patients Presidents James Mad ison, James Monroe
and Andrew Jackson .
Dunglison for a time participated actively in the
research of William Beaumo nt, M.D., surgeo n in
the Ll.S. Army, on the gas tric juice obtai ned from
the fistula of Alexis St. Martin, a Canadian halfbreed . He personally performed some of the experiments on the juice and outlined some chemi cal examinations, whic h when aided by his chemist friend Emmet, iden tified hyd rochloric acid as a
significant constituent. Accord ing to Radbill, of
all the respec table scientists to who m Beaumont
applied, Dun glison was the only one wh o came to
his aid. Furt her, were it not for the p ressure from
his cousin Samuel Beaumont to pub lish his work
alone, it is likely that Dunglison would have been
an associate author of the famous "Experiments
and Observations" (1825).
After nearly nine years at the University of Virginia, Dunglison accepted the Chair of Materia
Med ica, Therapeutics, Hygiene, and Medical Jurisprudence at the University of Maryland . This
move was mad e in hopes that a climate farther
North would benefi t his wife Harriette who was
suffering from rheuma tic heart disease.
In 1836Jefferson Medical College expressly created the Chair of Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence for him. This started his 32-year
association in the last 14 of which he would also
serve as Dean and Treasurer.
On arrival at Jefferson, Dunglison encountered
internal strife, the result mainly of jealousy and
pettiness which was surprising among men of stature and repute. He was warned of this before coming, but by nature and intent he determined to remain nonpartisan in the quarrels. He refused to
take si des in th e s trugg le betwee n George
McClellan and the Board of Trustees which would
not yield to attemp ted d om ination by the Founder.
Dunglison's famous "Letter of Appeal" of March
9,1839 to the Faculty established him as "the peacemaker". Edward L. Bauer, M.D. appropriately reproduced this classic letter in the appendix of his

Dunglison's Leiter Of Appeal
To The Facu lty " 1839
"I would call attention to the fact that not among
the students but throughout the city, members of
the faculty were grieved to be told, by some of the
latter, that they had authority for stating that the
Institu tion was "going to the Dogs," and that for
certain reasons it must do so.
"It is as far from the object as it is from the province of the u ndersign ed to lay charges against anyone of his colleagues of desiring to injure an institution to which he is attached. Such a desire would
be discountenanced - by the fact that the Professors on the occasion of their recent reappointment
engaged to exert their influence to promote the
welfare of the Institution as at present constituted.
It is the report that these sinister statements rest
on the autho rity of a member or members of the
Faculty, which is deplored and which is calculated
to exert as baneful an influence on the Institution
as if it were founded in truth.
"Against such reports- as vividly existing at this
as at any former period, it seems to the undersigned of vital moment for the Faculty, individually and collectively, and, in the manner that may
appea r most fitting to them, to exe rt all their
influe nce of the ac ts of the Board of Trustees;
the und ersign ed has but one opinion, and this
was openly expressed on the back of a communication , which - it was recently proposed - should
be laid before the students on the contested subject of the Graduation fee.
'The acts of the Board have met with the most
unqualified approbation of the undersigned, and
it is no t less gratifyi ng to himself than it is just to
that body, to attest the de votion and dis interestedness which they appear to him to have exhibited
in the cause of the College. But even were their
acts other than they seem to the undersigned to be
and to have been, the whole history of similar institutions has shown that hostility on the part of
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the Professors cannot fail to destroy the institu tion
in w hich it preva ils. The power of man aging the
a ffairs of the institution is vested in th e hands of
the Trustees, and all experie nce sho ws that they
will no t be driven from its exercise by any hostile
movement on the part of the Faculty. It is scarcely
to be expected, that , in directing the co mplicated
mach inery of an ex te nsive institution, th e Board
o f Trustees can a lways act in such a manner as to
give entire satisfaction, but where th is is no t the
result, it is with the Faculty respectfully to represent the matter to the Board a nd no t to allow their
objections to become public; - still less the im pression to go abroad that th e ac ts o f th e Board are
objected to by the Professo rs, and likely to interfere with the prosperity of the school.
"In like manner it is scarcely to be expected that
entire harmony of sentiment can exist amongst all
the members of a Facu lty accidental ly brought toge ther, owing to their possessing certa in intellectual req uisites . Yet harmony of ac tio n is essen tial
as it is practicable, and this is all that can be mean t,
when the importance of harmony amongst the
members of an institution is spoken of. Nothing is
more ca lcu la ted to produce exci temen t amongs t a
body o f read ily impress ibl e a nd e n t h usias tic
gentlemen th an a n assert ion resting or p resu med
to rest on any competent authority, than tha t differences of opinion and action exist amongst the
Faculty on any measures which materially affect
the in terests of the class.
" In the p receding stateme nt the undersigned has
restricted himself to to pics which appear to him
after full and mature, and he is persuaded. - u nprejudiced. consideration, to be exerti ng a most
malign infl uence on the o nward course of a grea t
Institution, and feeling as he d oes, he wo uld regard hi msel f cu lpable did he no t express in th e
most frank and explicit manner his sentiments to
his CoIIeagues. So satisfied indeed is he, tha t no
exertion of talen t, or of zeal, o r both combined. on
the part of his Colleagues or himself can cou nterac t the bad effects of the influences to which he
has referred , unless they are firmly and ene rge tically repressed by every member of the Facu lty,
that should this course not be adopted, the ques-

tion may and he fears will, arise on his part - and
he w ill reg ret for ma ny reasons, the occasion whether his con tinuance in an Ins titut ion so circumstanced, can be productive of advantage either
to it o r himself. The undersigned has always
thought, that under an energetic Faculty actuated
by o rd inary prud ence and judgement, there is
a mple s pace in th e city of Phil ad elph ia, for two
noble Institutions, and he sees no reason whatever
to modify that opinion."
Robley Dunglison, M.D.
"Professor of the Institutes of
Med icine and Medica l Ju risp ru d ence"
Du ng liso n's qua lit ies as a teacher were most
a u tho ritative ly described by his colleague,
Samuel D. Gross.
"As a lecturer, ready, fluent, entertaining, and
ins tructive, Dunglison had few equa ls. His presence was com ma nd ing, his voice me llifluo us, his
ma nner graceful. He never was at a loss for a word.
If he had any fault it was that he talked too rapidly
and too much in a monotone. Perhaps, too, he did
not make points enough. He never, as he respectfully told me, went into the presence of his class
witho u t due p reparat ion, and the consequence was
that he was always abreast of his subject."
Gross comments further in his Autobiography:
"As a husband, father, brother, neighbor, friend ,
there never was a kinder or better man. In all the
relations of life he was a model. As a profound
medical scho lar, ages will p robably elapse before
the profession will have another Dunglison. His
execu tive ability, his industry, and his power of
endurance were remarkable. As Dean for many
yea rs, he performed his a rduous duties with
p romptness a nd fidelity. He did not approve of
freq uen t faculty meetings, believing from long expe rience, that they were prejudicia l to the interest
of the school - an opinion fully concurred in by
his colleagues. The fact is, he was in every respect
conservative; pe rhaps at times a little too much so.
He tho ught tha t seven chairs in a ny college were
q uite eno ug h; and he never cou ld see good in an
auxi liary s ummer school. He had a large, wellselected and costly library. System was the great-
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est factor in his success as a writer and as a teacher.
Practice he nev er coveted, and he made no effort
to get it.; His mind was one of the best balanced I
ever knew... He was a fluent talker, an insatiable
reader, and a rapid writer... The chirography of
Dunglison was so a ngu lar and so crabbed that it
was d ifficult to d ecipher it. Before I beca me his
colleague, I often received. letters from him, which,
after a cu rsory pe rusal, I gene rally la id aside for a
more careful reading the next day. Printers, however, soo n became used to his copy."

Dunglison's Visit
10 England
Dunglison's wife , Harriette, died of rheumatic
heart disease in March, 1853, after 29 years of marriage blessed with five surviving children. This
prompted him to ta ke the time to make a long anticipat ed trip back to England to visit his ag ed
mother. Accordi ngly, in April, 1854, he sailed from
New York on the Pacific, th is time a steam ship.
Much p rog ress had been made since
Dunglison's a rd uous transatlantic voyage by sail
nearl y 30 years previously. These years had seen
the conversion of power from sail to stearn. In 1827
an all-steamcrossing was made by the British-built
Dutch ship Curacao, a ship of 438 tons with steamdriven padd le w heels of 50 horse power eac h. By
1839 there were 776 steam-propelled ships registered in the British Isles alone. A merc hant na med
Sam ue l Cu na rd formed a com pa ny that obtained
a subsidy from the British Government to carry
mail, and built four ships tha t started the famous
Cuna rd line. Thei r 750 horse-power enabled them
to cross the Atlantic in 14 days. In 1850, in the
United States, a competitive Collins line achieved
temporary dominance in transatlantic crossings.
Dunglison'sApril, 1854,crossing to England was
made in a commercial passenger stea m-ship and
accomplished in what was top speed of twelve
da ys. His account is as follows from the Waterloo
Hotel in Liverpool:
"My dear Willie (his son)
"1 have just conclud ed my d inner, and as my

luggage and paper have come up to the Hotel, I
at once sit d own to apprise you of my safe arrival
after an agreeable voyage, somew hat agitated owing to head winds, but without an y actual storm. I
stood, my dear Willie on the poop, waving my
handkerchief towards you, but could not d escry
you a nd Mr. Trist (fo rmer la wye r for Thoma s
Jefferson). I wished you, however, to go away with
the impression tha t 1 di d so . Tha t first day 1 enjoyed my meals, but on the day after, the wind was
dead ahead, and the pitching of the ship soon disordered me grea tly, so that for two or three days I
did not venture down stairs to dinner or indeed to
any meal. Gradually however, I became well, but
immediately afterwards I wa s attacked with a vi olent fit of gout in the knee. On the Sunday I was
confined to the sta te room, and, for a da y or two,
was an object of commiseration to my fellow passengers. The joint rapidly swelled, however, so that
the pain soo n subsided. I too k my colchicum freely
and for the last few days was ab le to take exercise
on d eck. Tod ay I have been somewhat tired, for
although we reached Liverpool a t 8 A.M. we were
not able to en ter the dock until past 12; and I d id
not get away from the Custom house until past
four. Not one of my articles was tou ched, tell Richa rd (another son, ]MC, 1856), that all his affairs
went safe. I was ca lled up as Professor Dunglison,
and was most civilly received by the record ing of·
fleer, who peeped in himself. The lid was soon
closed down a nd I was let off. By the by, did you
recollect that we left Ha rper 's a t the St. Nicholas. 1
hunted for it in vain in my carpet bag, and it all at
once occurred to me that we had left it with the
janitor at the Hotel. Our company on board was a
very pleasant one. My roommate turned out to be
one of the best of fellows. He is a highly res pectable man, the agent of the great Pulteney estate i n
New York embracing originally 1,000,000 acres.
Geneva is situated in it. He was on his way to
England on business connected with the es tate and
was all that I could desire as a room mate; exceedingly kind and attentive to me and anxious to anticipate all my wa nts, anot her example of the fallacy of judging from firs t and imperfect impressions. Lord Mountcashel was most a miable, but
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He was greatly disappointed and frustrated
after many hours of chatting about the "old
d ays" . She wou ld generally concl ude by saying: "So you have seen Robley. He was the best
boy that ever was. "
Dunglison spent the summer with friends , relatives and medical colleagues, including visits to
museums in London and Edinburgh. His originally booked return to America aboard the Arctic
had to be changed to an earlier sailing on the Pacific because of an urgent message from Dr. Robert
M. H uston, Dean of Jefferson Medical College.
Huston begged him to return horne early in September because of the infirm state of his health and
"as he thought some changes would have to be
made in the assignment of college duties which he
found himself unable to conti nue ."

not very profound. I had many communications
with him on subjects connected with the United
States, on which so far as his ability had permi tted
he has gathered mu ch interes ting matter. The
O'Sullivans were agreeable also. I did not touch
on filibustering, and on other subjects he was rational and well-informed. She (Mrs. O'Sullivan)
begged to be introduced to me, telling me that she
had heard so much and so often of me that she
wished to know me. His mo ther was on boa rd.
She is a sensible, well-mannered old lad y. I shall
not at present specify others, for all made themselves agreeable to me, and I endeavoured to return the compliment. The Captain is an admirable
seaman, and I like him altogether. He was very
kind to me and told me the day afte r we set sail
that somebody had spoken to him of me, bu t he
could not recollect who it was. He strongly d esired me to corne to the Waterloo Hotel; I was going to the Adelphi, and I am not sorry that ( followed the Captain's wishes. We had 164 passengers on board, and it is not possible to imagine
more unanimity. Dr. Magoon officiated on the Sabba th, but I was too u nwell to hear him; and on
Wednesd ay night last, we had an ama teur concert,
very cred itable to those who took part in it. On
Friday the 7th, inst. I was called out of bed to see
an iceberg, and in the course of the day we saw
many. none at a less distance than ten or fifteen
miles. On her last voyage home the Pacific had her
copper rubbed off by the ice, and her cutwa ter injured, cond ition which reta rded us and mad e ou r
voyage nea rly twe lve days. Everything during the
voyage, with the exception of the inseparable concomitant sea sickness - and in my individual case,
the gout, was pleasant and although I sadly missed
my own dear but now lamentably restricted circle,
I experienced as much comfort as could be experienced under the circumstances."
Dung lison proceeded from Liverpool to
Keswick, Cumberland, his birthplace, where he
found his mother still alive. She was striking in
her turban which was the traditional sty le of the
day. Unfortunate ly, he r memory had fai led and she was un able to recogn ize her so n.

The Arctic Sank!
According to Dunglison, "How providential was
this change. The Arctic which sailed on the 21st of
September was run into by an iron propeller and
almost all the passengers were lost including some
acquaintances of my own - Professor Reed and
Mr. Jacob G. Morris."

Return To America,
September, 1854
"The first portion of our passage for five days
was stormy. To employ the language of Captain
Nye, 'it was a January voyage, saving the temperature.' I suffered from seasickness for three days,
but missed my attack of gout. My sister Mary suffered greatly from seasickness. My sister Sara Ann
by no means so much. At the end of eleven days,
we arrived at New York on one of the hottest days
of an unusually hot seaso n, where I met my sons
William and Richard; and, on the following day, I
was in the bosom of my family: pleased with the
long voyage I had made, and the numerous objectsof interest I had seen; but delighted to beagain
with my dear children."
Fig. 3. Res id M1ce o f Robley Dun glison 011 11 15 G iro1 rd Stree t.
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Dunglison Becomes Dean
(1854-68)
"Dr. Huston I found to be in bad health, and very
desi rou s to see me. He was anxious that I should
take the offices of Dean and Treasu rer from him .
A meeting of the Facu lty was accordingly called;
and although I had the greatest objection to assume
the offices, I scarcely felt myself at liberty to refuse .
I, acco rd ing ly, w a s a p poi nted a t m y d esire ,
' Dean and Treasurer pro tempore: I had been
so lo ng the Dean' s Co u nsel th at th e duti es
would probably be easier to me than to anybody
else, and one o r two of my colleagues seemed to
feel that the School would be grea tly benefitted
by my exertions in this direction. I made th erefore
n o m o re difficul ty."
Back in Philad elphi a in Se p te mber, 1854,
Dunglison resumed his liter ary labors, his Professorshi p of Institu tes of Med icine and Med ical Jurisprudence, and the added d uties of the Deanship.
In the 14 years of the latter office he signed. his name
to 2,388 diplomas, wh ile as Professor from 1836
to the time of his Deanship he had signed. 2,616,
making a tot al of 5,004. Man y of these ma y be seen
in jefferson's archives.
Du nglison's residence was at 1115Girard Street,
located in the block between Chestnut and Market
Streets and from 11th to 12th Streets (Fig. 3). This
area is now known as Gi ra rd Square, since it was
once owned by Stephe n Gira rd , fina ncier a nd
founder of Girard College. The hou ses are repla ced
by commercial buildings. and the stree t is called
Ludlow. Former Gi rard Street must not be confused with Girard Avenue.
Dunglison's busy life was located within easy
walking distance from his hom e, - j e fferson
Med ical College a t 10th and Sansom, the College
of Physician s at 13th a nd Locust, the Academy of
the Na tura l Sciences at Broad and Sansom, the
American Philosophical Society at 105 Sou th 5th
Street, the Musical Fund Society Ha ll on Locust
between 8th and 9th, and Saint Stephen'S Church
at19 South 10th Street.
Dunglison's textbook, Human Physiology (1832),
ded icated to Ex-President james Madison, was the

first comprehensive treatise on ph ysiology by an
American author. It earned for him the title of "Father of America n Physiology" and immediately
beca me a leading c1assbook for students. Periodically updated , it reached the seventh edition by
the time of his death. In 1833 his A Dictionary of
Medical Science was the first of this type in our country which through 23 editions was a classic for 40
years. He accordingly became respectfully known
as a "wa lking d ictionary". Like Sam uel D. Gross
he mad e tran slations from the Gennan and French.
By publishing his systematic lectures he created
the first formal textbook of hygi ene on this side of
the Atlantic. His other textbooks included Practice
ofMedicine: General Therapeuticsor PrinciplesofMedical Practice, New Remedies witll Formulae 0 11 their
Preparation and Administration, and General Therapeutics and Materia Medica. Sales of his books totaled more than 150,000 copies.
Equally astonishing were his contributions to lay
journals on such topics as Road Making, English
Fashions in the 17th Century, Construction of
Words from Sounds, English Pronunciations, Penitentiary Discipline, Universities, Legends of the
Englis h Lakes, Rich ard the Lion -H ea rted and
Blondel, Superstitions, Americanism, Early German Poe try, Etymological History, Sanskrit language, Anci ent and Modem Gymnasia, Cradle of
Mankind, English Orthoepy (correct d iction), Canals of the Ancients, jeffersonian Biographical and
Obituary No tes, and a volu minous dictionary for
the blind in raised type .
Unfortu na tely, Dunglison's life after return from
England, at age 56, was saddened by his mother 's
failed state of mind and the recent death of his wife.
He never remarried . Added to this was a stead y
decline in his own hea lth .
In the last 15 years of his life, Dunglison suffered from go ut which mad e him quite lame. He
tried to not let this disrupt his routine. Whenever
he could not walk to the Medical College he would
take a carriage and would sit down while delivering his lectures. If this were not enough , he also
suffered from heart disease, manifested by angina
and edema of the lower extremities. By the win ter
of 1866/ 67 he was forced to ride to and from the
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while many of his you ng aud itors, conscious that
they were hearing him for the last time, sat mu te
and melancholy. Profound silence prevailed , and
soo n the large hall, whic h the venerable professor
had graced with his presence for nearly a third of
a century, knew him no more forever."
Two later giant p rofesso rs at Jefferson would
have to lecture toward the end of life while
seated, - nam ely, John Chalmers DaCosta (933),
the Sam uel D. Gross Professor of Surgery, and
Thoma s McCrae (1935), the An na Magee
Professor of Medicine.
The memory of Dun glison is alive and well at
Jefferson today. In 1970 a unique plan was init iated in which s tu de n ts co u ld en te r in to a
combined M.D./Ph.D progr am under the con joint auspices of the Med ical College and the College o f Grad ua te Studies. The first tw o yea rs
were to be spent in the Medical School and the
next five followed in combined M.D./Ph.D work.
Since 1985 s uc h s tu de n ts have been named
Dungtison Scholars and are aided financially by
stipends and fellowships.
In 1984 the Unive rsity restored Dungliso n's grave in East Lau rel Hill Ce metery and
ad ded a n ad jacen t co mme mo ra tive g ranite
s lant-faced headstone (Fig. 4). This is one of
the graves highlighted during the scheduled tou rs
in this historic cemetery.
Mr. Jack Tannett, the grea t-grea t gran dson, a
d escendant through Robley Dunglison 's dau ght er
Emma, has taken special interest in collecting information about his illustriou s ancestor. A resid ent of Albert a, Canada, he has visited Robley's
birthplace in Keswick, Eng land, and has written a
history for his relatives. The family heirloom of a
silver tray with gold-lined liqueu r cups, given to
Dunglison by President James Mad ison, is pictured
in Figu re 5. In March, 1992, Mr. Tannett spent severa l d ays in Phil ad elphia visiting Robley's old
haunts and is pictured in front of the Dunglison
portrait, pain ted posthumously by Samuel Bell

College. He improved som ewh at during the su mmer, wh ich perm itted him to carry out his duties
of wha t would be his last sess ion in 1867/ 68 as
bot h Professor and Dean. On April 13, 1868,
Dung lison wrote his letter of resig na tion to the
President and members of the Board of Trustees.
The original is on file in the historical society of
Pennsylvania, and read s in part as follows:
"Gentlemen:
"It is with infinite reluctance that I feel compelled
to lay before you my resignation of the chair of 'institutes of medicine and medical jurisprudence',
which was created for me by the Board of Trus tees, thirty two-years ago.
"T he pressure of organic disease induced me,
about a yea r since, to address my colleagu es; and
to pro pose my withdrawal from the School, - un der the apprehension, enterta ined by me, that I
might not be able to fulfill, satisfactorily, the responsibilities that d evolved u pon me. My colleagues, however, for reasons in the highest degree
complimentary to me, requested, 'that I would continue my connection wit h th e School until, in
my judgement, a fin al se para tion s ho u ld become absolu tely necessary.' I, th erefore, took
no farther steps, but continued as Professo r and
as Dean and Treasurer of the Faculty, until now,
wh en it seems to me, th at suc h a se pa ra tion
has become necessary."
After elega n t ex p ressio ns o f thanks to his
colleagues and the Board for their support and
his wishes for the best we lfa re of the College,
he concluded:
"I am gentlemen,
with grea test respect ,
Your obed ient, obliged and humble
servant,
Robl ey Dungliso n"

One of Dunglison'scontemporaries wro te: "l listened to his last lecture, rendered doubly sad by
the fact that it was upon d eath - always the closing lectu re of his course - which, it was certai n
mu st soo n o ve rta ke him self. His voice was
throughout solemn, yet most clear and distinct, and
he controlled his feelin gs in a wonderful d egree,

Waugh in 1876 (Fig. 6).
It has been s tated befo re tha t if George

McClellan, the founder of Jefferson Med ical College, was its Geo rge Wash ington , then Robley
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Fig. 4. Gravesite of Dr. a nd Mrs. Robl ey Dunglison in Eas t Lau rei Hill (emelery, with adjacent commemora tive headst on e.

Dunglison, the peacemaker, was the Abraham Lincoln . In the nineteenth century Samuel D. Gross
was Jefferson' s grea test surgical scholar and
Dunglison its grea test med ical scholar.

Fig. 5. Heirloom of silver try with gold-lined, liqueur cups giVE'n 10 Dunglison by Preside nt l.ames Madiso n.
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fig. 6. The greal-greal gralldson of Robley Ounglison, Mr. lack Tannett, steeds in fronl of his ancestor's portrait in Dean 's Office.

John K. Mitchell:
Professor and Poet
The 1819 grad ua ting class of the Medical School
of the University of Pennsylvania lists four men
w ho becam e outstand ing in the history of Jefferson.
They are George McClellan (Fou nder and Professor of Surgery, 1824-38), Jesse R. Burden (Member
of the Board of Trus tees, 1838-75 and President pro
tempore during t he last tw o), Sam uel Henry
Dickson (Professor of Med icine, 1858-72), and John
Kearsley Mitch ell (Professor of Medi cin e in the
"Famous Facu lty of 1841" , 1841-58). Th e focus of

this article is on the last nam ed. Du ring the years
1824 to 1875, one or more of these men occupied a
position of prominence at Jefferson . They ne ver
beca me intimate frien ds or knowingly coopera ted
for the welfare of the school. It is understandable,
however, why they may not have become acqua inted as students. They came together only for
lectu res in a class tha t gradua ted 102. The lectures
were only for four months in each of two years,
without laboratory or clinica l experien ce, and each
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student had his private preceptor. While th e University of Pennsy lvania strongly opposed the
fou nding and early existence of Jefferson Medica l
Coll ege, it must be freely acknowledged that it
educated and supplied many of the professors that
contributed to its survival and fam e.
In 1818 the first effo rt for a second school in
Philadelp hia had been headed by William P.c.
Barton, Pro fessor of Botany in th e University of
Pennsylvania, but a charter wa s refused by the
State Legislature. Furthennore, a resolution of protest against the granting of a charter for another
school was organized by stu dents of the University, headed by none o ther th an John Kea rsley
Mitchell , who ironicall y wa s destined to become a
celebrated Professor of Medicine in Jefferson Medi cal College. Just as the resolution was proposed,
with expectatio n of unanimous support, "a tremulo us piping voice rose in the ba ck row, which
showed wi th log ic and perfect lucid ity the need
for another school." The voice was that of Benjamin Rush Rhees, a student from a no ther class
who also was to become a Professor at Jeffe rson in
Materia Medica and Institutes of Medicine, 182530, and First Dean, 1825 - 27. His rebuttal created
confusio n a nd failure of the resolution to pass.
Our subject, John Kearsley Mitchell (Fig. I), was
born in Shepherdstown, Virginia, o n May 12, 1793.
His father, Alexander Mitchell, a Scottish physi-

Fig. I . John ku rsle,. Mitchell , M.D., Professor of Medicine
(184 1-58).

c ian, had emigrated to this cou ntry jus t sho rt ly

before his son's birt h and died before that so n
reached the age of nine. It wa s the start of four generations of physicians in two of which there wo uld
be much literary talen t. At the age of 14 John Kearsley was sent to the ca re of a gua rdian in the village
of Ayr, in Scotland, to become educated . After several years of preliminary study he a tte nded the
University of Edinburgh w here he came under the
influence a nd teaching of some of the most bri lliant of Scottish literary perso nn el and completed
his educati on in the arts. On return to Virginia in
1816 he studied medicine under the precept orshi p
of Dr. Krame r, but the following year cam e to Philadelphia . There he became a pri vate student and
protege of Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, Professor of
Medicine at the Universi ty of Pennsylvania. As alread y noted, he graduated in 1819along wi th th ree
classma tes who were to play important roles in the
hist ory of Jefferso n Med ical College.
Mitchell 's relationship with Chapman is ironic
in that Chapman was a n a vowed e nemy of
Je fferson. C ha p man no t o n ly secured young
Mitch ell 's leadership for student objection to
Jefferson's proposed charter but also openly opposed George McC le lla n . Indeed , C ha p ma n
wa s cha lle nged to a duel by G ra nv ille Sha rp
Pattison, Pro fessor of Ana tomy a t Jefferson, a d ue l
th at was fought by his brother-in-la w, Gene ral
Thoma s Cadwalad er, result in g in permane nt
injury to the latter. Cha p ma n a lso remained
un fr ie ndly to Robley Dun glison, because th e
latte r had been influential in bringing Pattiso n
to Jefferson. An other iro ny th at ca nnot be laid
aside was that Nathani el C ha pma n's gra ndson,
Henry Cad wa lader Cha pma n, became Professor
of Physiology at Jefferson.
Following graduation, Mitchell took a n ocea n
voyage to China and then bri efly settled into private practice in Philadelphia. His hea lth failing
him (tu bercu losis ?), he took a second tri p to China
as a Ship Surgeon with lasting benefi t. He then
accepted a lectureship in chemistry in Dr. Cha pman's "Med ical Institu te" while building a successful priva te practice. He published a sma ll volume
of poems and also wrote lyrics for so me of the
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popular songs of the day. In 1822 he was appointed
Physician to the Philadelphia Alms House. It will
be recalled that his classmate, George McClellan ,
had wo rked in the Alms House as a student. After
six years of se rvice, Mitchell resigned this chari ty
pos ition to takea similar appointmen t in the Penn sylvania Hospital. He retained an interest in chemistry and published a se ries of expe riments on the
"Penetration of Gases" in the American Journal of
the Medical Sciences. Th is included work on the
solidification of carbonic acid which earned him
the notice of learned socie ties on both sides of the
Atlantic. He still found tim e to continue writing
poem s and song s in fine litera ry taste (Fig. 2).
Mitchell was appointed Professor of the Theory
and Practice of Medicine at Jefferson in the "Famou s Faculty of 184 1." By th is time Jefferson had
survived its ea rly struggles and was atta ining national recognition. In the year 1854 the Jefferson
classes were the larges t that had eve r been assembled at one time anywhere in the world, and
270 gra dua ted . Mitchell ach ieved equal teachin g
exce llenc e wit h Jos e p h Pa n coast , Robley
Dunglison, Fra nklin Bach e, Charles Delucen a
Meigs, Robert Huston and Thomas Dent Mutter.
In 1850 Dr. Mitchell was the first in Philad elphia
to ad minister et he r a nest hesia to a wo ma n in labor
(at Jefferson). Dr. Charles Delucena Meigs, Professor of Obstetrics sha red the opinio n of Dr. Hodge,
Professor of Obstetrics at the University, that women conceived in sin a nd should bear the pain of
child birth. Furt hermore, Meigs set out one day to
prove to the class that ether wa s lethal by a nes thetizing a goa t until it ceased to breathe. As he was
finishing his lecture the goa t recovered conscio usness and began to stagger around. much to the am usement of the class. It is sa id that Mitchell therea fter,
whenever he enco untered Meigs, would inquire
about the health of his billy goa t. This anecdote appears in Edward L. Bauer's Doctors Made in America.
Dr. Mitchell was a Renaissance man, equally well
versed in the arts a nd scie nces. He wrote a monograph on "The Cryp togamo us Origin of Malarious and Epidemic Fevers" (1849)w hich suggested
that infec tious d iseases m ig ht be ca used by
small organisms, an idea in advance of his time.
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Fig. 2. Lyrics by John Ie Mildwll set 10 music: (1 839).

H e bel onged to t he im porta nt scientific and
social orga niza tions of his time and was in demand on public occas ions.
Sev era l yea rs before his d eath in 1858, Dr.
Mitchell suffered a stroke with pa rtial paralysis that
slowed hi m down, bu t still allowed him to continue his lectures with only minimal interruption.
In his last year of life he missed a class only on one
occasion. Death resu lted within one week from
"pleu ro-pneu mo nia" w hen he was 65.
Mitchell left be hind him a wife an d six children,
one of whom, Dr. S. Weir Mitch ell, co ntin ued
his fa ther 's fame in liter ature a nd scie nce and
will be the subject o f a specia l fea ture. John
Kea rsley Mitch ell lived a t 1100 Walnut Street
(Fig . 3) from 1837 to 1858 (site of the present
Jefferso n Medical Office Building) and is buried in
Wood lands Cemetery (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3. l 100 aOO 1102Walnut Slrt'f'l; Professor John Ie. Mitchell
lived in the co rne r house (1837 -58). His son, Or. S. Weir
Milche ll, Jived there until 18S9. All1 02 Jived Hen.-y C. Carey,
book publish er and authoe; as we ll as a neighbor and wann
frift1d of Professor Samue l O. Gross. These two properties are
now lhe sill' of Jefferson 's Med ical Office Building adjacenllo
lhe Forrest Thealer.
fig . 4. Tombstone of Profnsor John leearsley Mitchell in Wood.
lands Cemele.-y, Philadelphia.

.~ .

Jacob M. DaCosta OMC. 1852):
Master of Physical Diagnosis
Jacob Mend es DaCosta (Fig. 1), the seventh
Chairman of Medi cine (1 872-91), embodied the
state-of-the-art knowledge of physical dia gnosis of
his time not only in his writings but in his practice. He must be recalled among those past giants
in Jefferson history who made lasting contributions
not on ly to the College but to medi cine as a whole.
His broad cultural background , extensive medical
education, talent for teaching, diagn ostic ability,
excellent scien tific articles, p rominence in orga nizations, and genial personality all combined to establish him as a uni qu e pro fessor. The details of
his career provide a fascinatin g chronicle.

Early Life
The roots of the DaCost a famil y date back to the
sixteenth century in Spain and Portugal. Probably
because of the Spanish Inqu isition, the DaCostas
fled to Holland and England. The forebears of John
Cha lmers DaCosta (The first Samuel D.Gross Professor of Su rgery, 1910-33) came from the Spanish
line, while those of Jacob Mendes DaCosta came
from the Portuguese. Both these DaCostas became
outsta nding atJefferson bu t were not related . Jacob
Mendes also was a generation ea rlier than John
Chalmers. In any event, both of these DaCosta lines
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found their wa y to England.
The ancestors of jacob Mend es DaCosta left England early and migra ted to S1. Thomas in the Virgin Islands, where for several generations they acquired great wealth as bankers and planters. His
fathe r, john Mend es DaCosta, and his brother
Charles lived lives of leisure. jacob was born on
February 7, 1833. At his age of four, the family
moved to Philadelphia. Later in life he recalled a
great fire at this d eparture and also remembered
the ship that carried them. He was ed ucated at
first under private tutors until the age of 13. Then
he wa s se nt along with his brother Charles to
friends in Dresd en, Gennany, where he stud ied for
three years. He learned to read , writ e and speak
fluentl y in Gennan and French, which for a time
became his dominant langu ages. He also acquired
a reading know ledge of Latin, Spanish, Portuguese,
Italian and Dutch, along with a heavy dose of the
classics. This was a remarkable education for a
youn g man about to study medicine at a time when
the requirements for admission were practically nil.
At about this time (849), the family suffered financia l reverses that fortunately were no t entirely
ru inous. Jacob had su fficient funds to choose a
career in medici ne under the preceptorship of the
famous Professor Thomas Dent Mutter of jefferson
Medical College. Nevertheless, he had to make
his own way as did most other young men. In the
preceptorship as well as in subsequent medical
school courses, a life-long friends hip with john Hill
Brinton evolved . He and Brinton, whil e undergraduates, demonstrated the specimens removed
by Professor Mutter to their classmates and later
became colleagues in practice and professors at
jefferson in medicine and surgery respectively.
DaCosta married Brinton's sister, Sarah Frederica,
in 1860 and thus they became brothers-in-law.
Eakins painted both their portraits, the DaCos ta
now located in the Pennsylvania Hospital and the
Brinton in the National Gallery of Art . A third
member of their jefferson Class of 1852 was William Smith Forbes who became the Professor of
Anatomy and whose portrait, also by Eakins, is
now in the Eakins Ga llery at jefferson.
DaCos ta was but 19 at the time of his grad ua-

tion, despite the requi rement of age 21. His thesis
was "Epithelial Tumors and Cancers of the Neck."
In September, 1853, at the instigation of Monsignor
Doane, he was made a Master of Arts of Burlington
College, New Jersey.
In the grand style of his time, DaCosta completed and enhanced his med ical ed uca tion by
spending 18 months in the most famous clinics of
Paris and Vienna. His intima te knowled ge of
French and Gennan permitted him to obtain considerably more benefit than the ave rage visiting
Ameri can. His chief interest was in pathol ogy and
internal medi cine. In Paris he lived in the Latin
quarter and attended the demonstrat ions in the
Hopital des Cliniques, Hotel Dieu, la Charite, la
Salpetriere, Lourrine, and l'Hopital du Mid i. He
attended the lectures of Professors Trousseau,
Orfila, Nelaton, Velpeau and Ricord. TIme was also
found for instru ction in water-color painting. In
Vienna he became associated with the Gennan
physician and writer August Klaatsch , as well
as a pupil and friend of josef Hyrtl, who made
him the gift of a collection of microscopic specimens . For a time he was joined by his classmate,
Dr. john Hill Brinton, whom he p iloted around to
the various clinics.
Dr. DaCost a returned to Philadelphia in 1853
and opened an office at 212 South Eleventh Street.
He supplemented his embryonic practice by work
at the Moyamensing House of Industry and by the

Fig. 1. JacobMendes DaCosta, Chairman or Medicine (1872-91).
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instruction of stu dents in ph ysical di agnosis. These
classes of ten or twel ve students or even graduates in medicine were g iven for three months at a
time in his private office. Th ey became very popular and were filled in ad vance. This teach ing prepared him for his lecturing on clini cal medicine a t
Jefferson Medical College so me yea rs later.
DaCos ta ea rly manifested an interest in clinical
inves tiga tio n. His inquiry into the nature of ye llo w fever evoked th e a p p recia tio n of Rene La
Roc he, who was the reco gnized a uthority of
th at time. In 1854 he edited Kolliker 's Manual
of Human Histology fo r w h ic h hi s train in g
with Hyrtl had qu alified him . Hi s art icle on "Resea rches into th e Na tu re of Typhus" increased his
reputation as "a clea r and brilliant writer as we ll
as an original investigator."

Civil War Years: Turner's Lane
Hospital an d DaCosta's Syndrome
Philadelp hia became a ma jor hos pital center as
the Civil War progressed. By the end of the conflict, there were 27 hospitals and 25,000 beds in o r
surround ing the city. A number of specialized infirm aries developed, one of which wa s the U.S.
Army Hospital for Injuries and Diseases of th e
Nervous System . The Turner's Lane Hospital for
this purpose was opened in August, 1862, with
pavilions for 400 men . In th is setti ng a number of
Jefferson grad ua tes ea rn ed lasting fame for th eir
observa tions and a rticles. One team com posed of
s. Weir Mitchell QMC, 1850), George Morehouse
QMC, 1850), and William W. Keen QMC, 1862), co llaborated in a join t authorship of Gunshot Wounds
and Other Injuries of Nerves (1864). The o ther notabl e investigator was Jacob Mend es DaCosta who
fro m stu dies of over th ree hundred cases was able
to publish his definitive report on Irritable Heart: A

Clinical St udy of a Fonn of Functional Cardiac Disorderand Its Consequences in 1871.
DaCosta's repo rt o n "Irri table Heart" represents
the tho rou gh work of a yo u ng clin ician using his
skill in histo ry taking and ph ysical diagnosi s in a
large series of carefully selected cases to es tab lish
the classic description of a condi tio n that would

pass throug h various names as DaCosta's Syndrome, Sold ier's Heart, Irritabl e Hea rt, Effort Syn drome, Ne urocircu latory Asthenia, An xiety Neurosis, o r most lately claimed to be the Mitral Valve
Prolapse Syndrome. This was a n impressive example of nine teenth ce ntury purely clinical research witho u t labora to ry aid. DaCosta was thus
a pioneer in the field of functional heart disease.

DaCosta as Teacher
DaCosta's magnum opus was Medical Diagnosis, published in 1864, which went through nine
editions in 38 years. It was a guide to the knowledge a nd d iscriminati on of d isease, grouping mo rbid sta tes "accord ing to their marked symptoms."
It was translated into German, French and Russian,
w hile acclaimed as th e most elabo rate work on di agnosis in th e English langu age .
Appointed lecturer in medicine a t Jefferso n in
1866, DaCost a was the first to rise through the
ranks of a department to become the Professor of
the Theory a nd Practice of Medicine in 1872 (Fig.
2). He succeeded Sam uel H. Dickson who had held
the Cha ir for the previous 14 years. He earned fame
as a teacher, lecturer a nd a utho r both a t home and
ab road . Ind eed, in compa ny wi th the elder Gross
a nd Joseph Pancoast, he completed "the great trio ."
Samuel D. Gross, in his Autobiography, relates the
follo wing anecdote: "A gentleman of London, a
man of weal th , th e su bject of a thoracic fistu le consequent upon an attack of chronic pleu risy, was
informed by a n Italian organ-grinder who was one
day playing before his window that he had, so me
years be fore, suffered in Philadelphia from a similar d isease, of w hich he had been cured by Dr.
DaCosta . He fort hwith embarked for the United
States, a nd in due time found himself in tha t
professor's office. He had been under the care of
different physicians in London without material
benefit, and was determined to see what Ameri can sk ill m ight have in store for him." [Ed . Results
of the consultation are unknown.]
Gross credited DaCosta for aid in the third edition of his Elements of Patho logical Anatomy by
stating: "I was assisted in its preparation, especially
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the microscopical portion, by Dr. J.M. DaCos ta,
now my di stinguished colleague, wh o was well
informed on the subject." Gross also related: "In
the au tu mn of 18571 founded, along with Dr. J.M.
DaCosta, the Philad elphia Pathological Society, at
w hich I was elected the first president and Dr.
DaCost a the first secreta ry... The idea of instituting such a socie ty wa s first broached by myself to
Dr. DaCosta, wh ose feelings were at once warmly
enlisted in the matter; and within a few weeks after we had talked it over its preliminary meeting
took pla ce in my office."
DaCosta regarded himself foremost as a teacher.
His clinics were not only well a ttended by the students but also by outside visitors. On e of his studen ts was overhea rd to say: "DaCosta always puts
the thing in a nutshell." On e exa mple of his skill
in di agnosis was often repeated "of a man being
brought into the reception room of the hospital,
when Dr. DaCo sta, earnes tly regarding him, declared him to be suffering from an abscess of the
liver; looking again, still more earnestly, he pro-

Ftg. 2.Admfnion card of A. Hen rique InVoung UMC, 1880 ) to
Imurn of Prof" sor DaCosta.

nounced him to ha ve three a bscesses, w hich
proved to be the case."
lt would be burdensome to record the titles of
all his literary contributions, but exam ples may be
mentioned to show the diversity of his interest s:
Inhal a tions (1867), Harvey and His Discovery
(1878), Starvation Fever (1880), The Fluorides in
Medicine ( 881), Nervous Sym ptoms in lithaemia (1881), Pathology of Tuber cle (1882), The
Higher Professi onal Life (883), Coca ine in Hay
Fev er (885), and The Significan ce of Jaundice in
Typhoid Fever (1 898).
DaCosta was a physician's physician. When the
foremost British Surgeon, C.W. Ca llende r, fell ill
whil e touring in the Uni ted States, he demanded
to be attended only by DaCosta. The administr ators of St. Bartholomew's Hospital sent DaCosta a
reso lution of thanks for the success ful outcome of
his case. DaCosta was a consultant in the d eaths
of James Aitk en Meigs and the younge r Gross. He
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also attended the elder Gross in his last illness and
performed the autopsy.
In addition to his responsibilities in Jefferson's first detached Hospital in IBn, DaCosta
was an attending physician to the Protestant
Episcopal Hospital, the Pennsylvania Hospital,
the Philadelphia Hospital, and consulting physician to the Children's Hospital.
DaCosta was a member of nu merous learned
societies both in this count ry and abroad: the
Association of America n Physicians, the American Philosophical Society, the Academy of Natural Sciences, the American Academy of Arts and
Sciences of Boston, the New England H istori coGe nealogical Society, the Ame rica n Academy of
Political and Socia l Science and the Med ical Society of London. He served as President of the Philadelphia College of Physicia ns from 1884 to 1886
and again from 1895 to 1898. Jefferson granted him
the LL.D. degree in 1884; and the same degree was
awarded by the University of Pennsylvania (1892)
and by Harvard (897).

Retirement Years
It came as a surprise in the Spring of 1891
when DaCosta resigned his professorship at
the age of 58. This was soon after his deliv ery
of a powerful valedictory address to the graduating class in the Academy of Music. He
was promptly elected to Emeritus status. His retirement years were spent in his estate in Villanova,
Pennsylvania (Fig. 3 and 4).
Perhaps DaCosta's early retirement was occasioned by his loss of strength afte r an attack of influenza in 1890. A severe illness in 1894 furth er
impaired his strengt h an d was followed by attacks
of angina pectoris. For several months he had a
pre monition of death before its sudden occurrence
on September 11 , 1900, at the age of 67. He was
buried in Wood lands Cemetery (Fig. 5) alongside
his wife, Sarah Frederica who predeceased him in
1889. Their son, Charles Frederick, became a member of the Philadelphia Bar.

Fig. J. Gal ehouse 10 es tate of Professor DaCosla , located at Lancaster AVPflue and Spring Mill Road, Villanova, PA.
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Fig. 4. Front entrance 10 gatebeuse of Profnsor DaCosta in
1892.
Fig. S. Tombston~ of Professor Jacob Mendes DaCosta in WoodLands C~metery, Philadelphia.

William S. Forbes (JMC. 1852):
Father of the Anatomical Act
The subject of a famo us Thomas Eakins port rait,
W.s. Forbes has been viewed by thousa nds of art
lovers, most of wh om ha ve had litt le understanding of the man and his noteworthy accomplishments. Perhaps no Jefferso n Professor had a more
va ried ca ree r, cha racterized by war and pea ce,
controversy an d litigation, ad venture a nd excitement, in ad d itio n to his surgica l a nd academic
achieve ments. His grea test area of life-long interest a nd d edic ation , howev er, was the study and
teaching of anatomy.
Willia m Sm ith Forbes was born in 1831 a t
Falmouth, Virginia, intoan old colonial family (Fig.
1). H is great gra ndfa the r was Brigad ier Ge ne ral
Forbes w ho co mma nded the second expedition
agains t Fort Duquesne in 1758 during the French
a nd Indian War. He began hi s ed uca tion at

Fredericksburg Acade my and Co nco rd Acad emy
wh ere major emphasis was on the classics . Apparently, his d ecision to becom e a physician was
mad e early and he began the study of med icine
under Dr. George CannichaeI. In 1850/ 51 he attend ed lectures at the University of Virginia but in
No ve mbe r, 1851, he ca me to Philadelp hia and
matriculated at Jefferson Med ical College. His experiences were mo re va ried th an u sual. His
Je ffe rson professors includ ed famed Jose ph
Pan coast in An atomy, Thomas Mutter in Surgery
and John Kearsley Mitchell in Med icine, but he also
beca me an office student under Pancoast. Upon
his graduation in 1852, he a ttended instruction in
medicine, surgery, and diseases of the chest at
Pennsylvani a Hospital under William Pep per, Edward Peace, and William Wood Gerhard. He also
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attended E. Parrish's School of Practical Pharmacy.
In 1853, he became Resident Physician at Pennsylva nia Hospital, serving until March, 1855, a total
of 18 mo nt hs. Also, a t the Med ical Depa rtment of
the University of Pennsylvania in 1854/55, he attended lectures in anatomy by Professor Jose ph
Leidy, the great Philadelphia naturalist. His anatomical teaching thus included the most eminent
ana tom ists of his time.
It is not clea r what mo tiva ted the next phase of
Forbes' career. It is assumed that adventure was
a facto r, his British heritage an attraction, and
the C rimea n War a cha llenge. In a ny case, he
o bta ine d a letter from th e British Cons u la te
in Philad elphia certifying him as a ph ysician and
a letter from Secretary of Sta te Joh n J. Crittenden
to British aut horities in London "offering his services as an America n Volunteer Surgeon to the British Anny in the Crimea n War." He sailed for England in April, 1855.
His route to the wa r zo ne was slow and circu itous. Afte r a few weeks in London, d uring which
he had a chance encounter with Charles Dickens,
he spent a month in Paris and then traveled in
Swi tze rland, Aus tria a nd Ge nnany until late Augus t. Sailing for Co ns ta ntinop le, he was shipwrecked neartheGulfofSmyma but escaped wit h
his baggage and arrived at his destination on 5ep-

tember 16, 1855. He then served at the British Barrack Hos pital in Scutari, Turkey, on the surgical
staff until the War ended in February, 1856, with
the Treaty of Paris. Although having worked only
five months, the British were so impressed with
his work that they offered him "a commission with
the pennanent rank of Major in the British Medical Services." This he declined since it wo uld have
required giv ing up his American citizenship. A
historic sidelight at the conclusion of his Crimean
service was the gift of her instrument kit by FJ<r
renee Nightingale in memory of their association and the mo ral support he had given her as a
hospital ad ministrator.
Once more seeki ng further experience in his
majo r field of interest, he too k a course in surgery
and anatomy in Paris and returned to Philadelphia
in the summer of 1856.
Forbes' Philadelphia career began in 1857 with
a medical practice a nd his ope ning "the College
Avenue Anatomical School" which served mainly
dental students and continued until 1871. After
marriage to Miss Celanire Bernoudi Sims in 1859,
his life was SCXln seriously complicated when the
Civ il War cha llenged his loyalties and sensibilities.
As a Sou the rne r, he was drawn toward the Confede racy and his bro thers quickly joined the Confederate side. But he was also a Philadelphian
married to a northern woman. He decided to support the North . His first assignment as Acting
Assistan t Surgeon was exa mining recruits. In Nove mber, 1862, he was a ppointed Surgeon of Volunteers by the War Depa rtme nt with the rank of
Major, first in the Port of Philadelphia, but later he
served as Medical Director of the Thirteenth Army
under Ge ne ral Grant, with whom he became well
acquainted. He resigned his com mission in 1863
a nd returned to Philad elphi a w here for a time he
was a Contract Surgeon a t the Summit Hospital.
Having been previously appointed Surgeon to
Episcopal Hospital in 1862 he resumed this duty
but also took a refresher course at the University
of Pennsylvania and received the M .D. degree on
March 14, 1866, with his thesis "The Treatment of
the Wounded at Vicksburg."
Prior to the Civil War, there were no formal Ie-

Fig. 1. William S. Forbes (JMe, 1852 ), Professor of Anatomy,
1886-190 5. Author of the definitive Pennsylvania Anatomical
Ad of 1883.
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ce rning WitHam Ha rvey 's u nd ersta nding of
the cap illary circula tion. Forbes held tha t Harvey
had a mature conception of the route of blood from
arteries to veins whil e others insisted that he had
no facilities for microscopic study and his d escription merely imp lied such a process with out actu ally d emon stratin g its struc ture. Forbes' paper
began a d ebate amo ng his colleagues, Professo r
Jacob Mend es DaCosta supporting the negative
side of the ques tion.
An important change in Forbes' career occurred
in 1879 when he accepted his first pos t at Jefferson
as Demonstrator of Anatomy under Dr. William
H. Pancoast. This appoin tment carried with it
some responsibility for procurement of bodies for
dissection , the increase in the num ber of medical
stu dents requiring more material. Forbes pe rceived the need for amend ment of the Anatomy
Act of 1867. Fu rthermore, the 1867 Act was too
loosely drawn and resulted in illicit export of bodies to other states. Meanwhile, the shortage of bodies was relieved by dealing with persons of du bious legality who were able to deliver bodi es without qu estioning their so urce but that with little
doubt resulted from grave robbery. In fact, Forbes
had openly d escribed the traffic in bod ies during
the period prior to the introductio n of the legislative bill in 1867.When speaking of the handling of
unclaimed bodies, he wrote: 'They are therefore
buried, and are afterw ard obtained surreptitiously
by a third party, the so-called 'resurrectionists' ,
who engage in a degrading traffic and sell them
to the highest bidder, and as is well know n that
the anatomists of med ical schools in d istant states
send here every win ter to su pply their dissecting
rooms, the debasing trade is stimulated and the
pra ctical teachers here find themselves in competition with each other."
The matter was brought to a head late in 1882
with the arrest of three men in the act of transporting six bodies from Leban on Cemetery to the
anatomy department at Jefferson . The arrests were
organized by Pinkerton detectives in the company
of newspaper repo rters after ru mors of night-time
traffic had surfaced . The story received extensive
publicity, not limited to Philadelphia, and as a re-

ga l sources of bod ies for anatomic d issection in
Pennsylvania. Most of the bod ies used for this
pu rpose were obtained by infonnal arrange ment
and involved crimina ls and paupers. In 1866,
Forbes attempted to hav e the State legislature pass
a bill to provid e bodi es in a fair and legal manner
but the bill failed . The following year he enlisted
the aid of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia and a com mit tee of thr ee, Dr. Forbes, Dr.
Samuel D. Gross, and Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, was
appointed to resubmit the Anatomical Act. The
bilt was finall y passed in March, 1867, but an
amend ment limited it to Philadelphia and Allegheny Counties, a restriction which wou ld cause
trouble later. Forbes continued his efforts to enlist
support for a more comprehensive solution to the
problem, but fifteen years would elapse before the
matter came to a head.
Meanwhile, Forbes pursued his surgical career.
After d osing his anatomy school in 1871, he was
still ambitious toward academic ad vancement. In
1873, Jeffer son Professor of Anatomy, Jos eph
Pancoast, announced his plan to retire and competition for his post was keen . The Trustees, at an
impasse, asked Pancoast to delay his retirement for
one year, which he did. The following year, the
problem was no more eas ily solved and in spite of
active efforts to obtain the appointment, Forbes
failed when Dr. William Henry Pancoast, son of
the incumbent, was appointed. Forbes continued
his su rgical career, ad van ced to Senior Surgeon at
Episcopal Ho spita l and went on as Professor
of Anatomy at the Pennsylvani a Dental School.
It sho uld be noted that during the nin eteenth
century professors of anatomy usually practiced
and often taught su rgery. In fact, skilled anatomists we re often regarded as the most able surgeons. The chair of anatomy was thus d esirable
for reasons not limited to that discipline and Forbes
surely regarded the a ppointment as impo rtant to
his surgical career.
During this period , Forbes also engaged in medical writing. Althou gh he pu blished few papers,
he observed the tercentenary in 1878 of the birth
of William Harvey 0578-1657)with a presen tation
to the College of Physicians of Philadelphia con-
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su It Dr. Forbes and his associa te, Dr. Lohman, were
arrested and cha rged with conspiracy to despoil
graves. Both were released u nder $5,000 bail but
pu blic opinion, stirred up by sensa tional reporting a nd threats of riot by angry crowds posed
threats to Drs . Forbes and Lohman as well as to
Jefferson. At the trial in March, 1883, it was broug ht
out th at grave robbing was going on a nd th at
Jefferson had received bod ies from such sources .
The key ques tion for Forbes related to w hether or
not he had identified such bod ies or arranged for
thei r acquisition. He was able to show that he was
entirely innocent of the charges a nd was acq uitted, w hereas the actua l robbers we re convicted .
Friends a nd colleagues rallied to the support of
Dr. Forbes . A fund was raised to aid in his d efense
and he received ma ny letters from anatomists and
surgeons. Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, Professor of Surgery and fonner Demonstra tor of Ana tomy at the
University of Pennsylvani a was called as a witness
a nd su pported Forbes in his acquitta l.
As a corollary to th e g rave robbing events,
Forbes perceived the need to end the su b rosa procurement of anatomical mat erial by modification
of the 1867 Ana tomical Act to p revent the export
of un claimed bodies from the State and pro vid e
for sufficien t ma teri al for legitimat e purpo ses.
Under that Act, the Coroners had claimed the
bodies without any specified responsibility for
ass ignment to med ical facilities, often resulting
in th e illicit sa le of bodies by the Coroners or
th eir a ttend a n ts . Forbes offe red a resolution
that th e Philad el phia Coun ty Med ical Society
send a Committee to Harrisburg to pro mote modification of the Act. This wo uld require tha t Coroners turn over aUun claimed bod ies to an Anatomical Board which would d istribu te them eq u itably
to the medical facilities. The actio n was one step
in a process w hich rece nt evidence has proved
more involved than previously recorded, but finally on June 13, 1883, the Anatomical Act of 1883
beca me law in spite of oppositio n from Co roners
a nd a relatively un receptive legislature.
The mechanism by which the Anatom ical Act
became law has been commonly ascribed to the
persistent efforts of Forbes. Only recently has it

become apparent that although he was mainly responsible for gaining the legislati ve supports for
the 1867 Act, there were other persons who carried much of the bu rden for the Act of 1883. Principa l among these wa s Dr. William J. McKnight
(JMC, 1884) the story of whose role is related in
Chapter VI . The evidence for this has only recently
been developed at Jefferso n and includes the participati on of other Jefferso n people, the Philadelphia Ana tomica l Association, which organization
was responsible for the drafting of the Act, and Dr.
William H. Pancoast who initiated the action to
present a Bill to the legislature at a time wh ich
many rega rded as un favorable. It is of interest that
Forbes a ttended on ly one of the speci al meetings
of the Anatomical Association between Janu ary 4
and February 9, 1883, for the drafting of the Act. It
is entirely likely, therefore, that Forbes was preoccu pied at the time with his defense against the
cha rges pend ing a nd was glad to have his colleagues assume the responsibility.
Forbes, vindicated by his victory in court and
relieved of the responsibility of involvem ent in
ana tomical procurement by the new law, continued as Demonstrator of Ana tomy for three more
years during which he appears to have enjoyed the
enthusiastic approva l of the medical students. In
1886. he succeeded Dr. William Henry Pancoast as
Professor of Anatomy. The students expressed
their esteem by presenting him with a gold watch
on Sep tembe r 30. 1886. Altho ugh now 55 years of
age, Forbes bro ug ht grea t skill and experience to
his new role as the last in a series of anatomist/
surgeons for which Jefferson had become noted.
In 1887, he resigned as Senior Surgeon to the Episcopa l Hospital, and the Jefferson Board appointed
him to cond uct the genera l surgica l clinic in addition to his du ties in anatomy.
The next few years saw a great increase in the
areas of responsibility for Dr. Forbes. Although he
enjoyed the surgical clinic, he found that the anatomical program had increased to the point where
he need ed relief. He was doing more writing and
researc h including the development of a lithotrite.
a device for crushing urina ry bladder stones by him
and his son John S. Forbes, an engineer. The num-
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Fig. 2. SurgiCoJI Clinic or D r. Forbes (CoJ. 1890, Forbes second
froen 11!'ft). Note sespeoded cont.1in~r or irrig.ling solution.

ber of med ical students had increased and his addition of the labo ratory of microscopic anatomy in
the past few years ("and now furnis hed by me with
forty microscopes"), made a real difference in the
hours of teaching time. His comment on his memorand um to the Board of Trustees of November 21,
1894, was: "In holdi ng the general surgica l clinic
for the last seven years, I have endea vored to d o
my entire duty to the bes t of my ability, especially
has this been the case in regard to teaching and
practicing the relief of the diseases of the urinary
bladder, (stone in the bladder, inflammation of the
bladder and its appendages>, having lost but one
case during my entire tenn of service, and that one
from no fault of my own."
The Board granted his request with the provision that Forbes present five clinics yearly "upon
the surgery of the bladder, prostate, and the remova l of calculi" (Fig. 2). In 1898, he pu blished a
paper describing the "liberation" of the ring finger by dividing the accessory tend on, thereby pur~
porting to im prove its mobility in piano players.
Forbes was a member of the Acade my of Na tural Sciences, the College of Physicians of Phila-

delphia, the usual Med ical Societies, the Lcyal Legion, and the American Surgica l Association. Although widely known for his activities as the originator of the Anatomical Act, his grea test satisfaction appears to have been the teaching of ana tomy
to med ical students .
Hono rs accrued during the next few years, probably the bes t of his life. He was honorary president of the W. S. Forbes Anatomical League, the
student society orga nized in 1903 as the first ana tomical society in any American School of Medicine. He very much appreciated the students' expressions of respect when he was presented with
a hu midor in 1900and a fonnal gold- headed black
cane in 1901. In 1905, he was given a loving cup
by the Medical Alumni of the University of Pennsylvania " in recogni tion of his eminent services to
the cause of Med ical Science" (Fig. 3). His portrait, commissioned by the Jefferson classes of 19051908, was painted by the famous artist, Thomas
Eakins, and is regarded as a medica l and artistic
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Fig. 3. lmti ng Cup present ed to Dr. Forbcos in 1905 by Mt'dial
Alumni of UnMrsit)' of PmAS)'lvania. lOonalf'd by fofbe.s family and exhibited in Eakins Ga llery).

Fig. 4. William Innn Forbcos, III IIMC, 73), gr'!'at gr.tndson of
Dr. Forbes, pho togra phed with Eakins 1905 portrait of Prcresscr Forbes. ~ port rait, reproduced on the cover of this volume, is exhibited in the fol kins Golllery, Jefferson Alumni Hall.

classic (Fig. 4). Eakins ' lifelong commitment to
anatomy in art , which had it s beginning a t
Jefferson, made this portrait and its presentation
at the June 2, 1905, Commencement Exercises
uniquely memorable.
Following successive attacks of angina pectoris,
Dr. Forbes died December 17, 1905, only five
days after delivery of his last lecture to Jefferson
students (Fig . 5). Following services at Ho ly
Trinity Chu rch, 19th an d Walnu t Streets, his
as he s we re in terred in the family p lot in
Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Forbes' anatomical career proceeded from informal ana tomy instruction through his own School

of Anatomy to his Jefferson experience in orga nizing a modern program in a lead ing medi cal institution. It included the add ition of histology as a
vital part of the discipline and the successful conclusion of his determina tion to provide approprlate material for d issection. He is remembered for
his efforts in obtaining passage of legislation towa rn the latter purpose, but he was also revered
by Jefferson students as a dedicated master teacher,
a role which evolved late in life bu t no doubt the
on e he himself regarded most highly in a varied
and productive career.
f"rg. S.l.a lest Imown formal photograph of Dr. Forbes lao19(3).
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Samuel H. Dickson:
Confederate Sympathizer
Striking parallels with the career of George
McClellan will introduce Samuel H. Dickson. a
lesser known Professor of Medicine at Jefferson .
First, born within one year of each other. they both
attended YaleColtege for their preliminary education. Second , they gradua ted fro m the Med ical
School of the University of Pennsylvania in 1819.
Third , in 1824 while McClellan was founding
Jefferson, Dickson wa s co-found ing a medical college in Char leston, South Ca rolina. Fourth, the y
both held professorships at Jefferson for 14 years McClellan in Su rgery (1824-38) and Dickson
in Medicine (1858-72), McClellan has been widely heralded, but Dickson deserves be tt e r remembrance for the honored place he also holds
in Jefferson' s history.
Samuel Henry Dickson (Fig. 1) was born in
Cha rleston, South Carolina, on September 20, 1798,
of Presbyterian Scotch- Irish parents. He entered
the sophomore year of Yale College in 1811 (at age
13) a nd graduated with honors in 1814 . He
promptly started the study of medicine with a precep tor with wh om he remained for five yea rs . In
1817, eve n before entering medical school, he ren-

dered se rvices as an unlicensed physician to victims of Yellow Fever in Cha rlesto n. He attended
two courses of lectu res at the Medi cal School of
the University of Pennsylvania from which he obtained his M.D. degree in 1819, as stated above as
a classmate of Geo rge McClellan . Like McClellan ,
soon after graduation, in ad d ition to entering general practice, he sta rted a se ries of lectu res to city
students. Alon g with Drs. Ramsa y and Frost he
es tablished a med ical school in Cha rles ton which
o pe ned its doors in 1824. In this school Dickson
was appointed Professor of the Institutes and Practice of Medici ne. This school, like the one simultaneously established by McClellan in Philad elphia,
experien ced internal strife . Th e di fferen ce was
that thi s school collapsed with the resignation
of Dickson whil e jefferson survived. Dickson
later founded another institution , the Med ical
Coll ege of South Ca ro li n a, whi ch remained
successful. (In 1838, McC lellan was di smissed
from jefferson, but founded a nothe r Philad elph ia
school, the Med ical Depa rtment of Pennsylva nia
College in Gettysburg. w hich survived until the
time of the Civil War).
Dickson taught with eloq uence on the Practice
of Medicine in Charles ton until 1847, when he was
called to the University of New York . After th ree
years there he wa s urgently invited aga in to fill
his old Chair in the Cha rlesto n Med ical College.
At his return he received an ova tion and public
dinner. There he tau ght and practiced with success until1858, when at the death of john KearsJey
Mitchell, he was called to the Chair of Medicine
a t j effe rso n . He the reu po n sold two of hi s
thre e hom es in th e South a nd le ft his si x
slaves (whom he called "my negroes" ) in charge
of the th ird . This was the worst of times for a
slaveholder to move to Pen nsylvania, a n abolitionist stronghold. His maintenan ce of sym pa thy w ith
the Confedera te cause was to do him mu ch harm .
Since Samuel D. Gross was his colleag ue through-

Fig. 1. Samue l H. Dickson, M.D., Chairman o f Medi cin e
(1858-72) .
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out fourteen years at Jefferson, it is well to quote
impressions from his Autobiography.
"Dr. Dickson en tered the faculty of the Jefferson
Medical College in 1858as the successor of Dr. John
K. Mitchell, who died the previous April. Austin
Flint (from University of Louisville School of Medicine) was the cho ice of so me of its members; but
the wishes of the Dean (Robley Dunglison), who
was all powerful wi th the Board of Trustees, prevailed , and everyone acquiesced in the appointment. Dickson was a t this time a resid ent of
Charleston, South Carolina, where he was remarkably popular; and as nearly two-fifths of our classes
were d raw n from beyond Mason and Dixon's line,
his selection was regarded, a part from his eminent
fitness, as a compliment to our Sou thern med ical
friends. But the wa r of the Rebellion soon followed
his appointment. Dickson warmly sympathized
with the people whom he had SO recently left, and
who had always so much loved and admired him,
and the supply of Sou thern students was cu t off. I
have elsew here stated that nearl y tw o hundred left
us in a body soo n after the publication of the ordi nance of secessio n. The consequence was that our
income was greatly diminished, and Dickson, who
was never rich, suffered more than any other member of the Faculty. In consequence of an indiscreet
exp ression in an intercepted letter addressed by
him to a friend in Mississippi he came nea r being
shut up in Fort Lafayette. During these trying times
he had our wa nnest sympa thy. We all loved him,
and did all we could to make him comfortable, if
not happy. After the close of the wa r he accep ted
the inevitable; but the Southern students were unable to return to our school, and Dickson remained
a poor man when, on the 31st of March, 1872,dea th
overtook him. As a practitioner he never took root
in the soil of Philadelphia. He had no family practice, and Philade lph ia doctors shirk cons ultations
if they can. His fun eral was priva te. The pallbearers were his late colleagues, who laid him with
heavy hearts in Woodlands Cemetery."
Dickson 's death was ascribed (in an obituary
of Medical Times, May I, 1872) to "the result of
the growth of a large solid abdominal tumor seated over the aorta, which had itself been d ilated

for a long series of years. It was probably of
mesenteric origin, and by its pressure o n th e
intestines had often given rise to serious obstruction and intense suffering. No postmortem
examination was made."
Gross continued his evalua tion of Dickson by
sayi ng that he "was a fine scholar and an excellent
wri ter, with an intense love for the beautiful in
nature and in art... He possessed in an eminent
degree what some of the strong men whom I have
known we re destitute of - native refin ement,
gentlemanly instincts, winning manners, and high
breedi ng. Dickson was not a clinical teacher; and
his colleagues willingly gave him an assistant (Dr.
Jacob Mendes DaCos ta) to assume that portion of
the duty of his chair... As a colleague and as a companion he was equally channing... He was of slender form, medium height, with good. head and light
blue eyes. For many years he was an invalid from
Nephralgia, for which he was obliged constantly
to take large doses of morphia . He was seldom
seen on the street without gloves; and in company
he was a center of att raction."
Gross concludes that "despite his amiability
and marked refinement, he had a singular fondness for witnessing executions. He said to me,
a few years before his death, that he had attended not fewer than thirty-nine of them and that
his desire was to witness more! If Macaulay may
be believed, even William Penn was not free from
a similar penchant... I have seen one man swin g
from the gibbet, and that sight was enough for me.
He had choked his wife to death, and richly deserved his fate which depended largely on the
strength of my testimony."
Dickson himself stated: "I have passed my whole
life in minorities - political. religious, professional
- I was one of the few Democrats in College in
the War of 1812 - I was a Clay Whig and Union
Man in the midst of Calhounism and Nullification.
I am a Sou thern Slaveho lder living (1860) among
Aboli tionists. I am a Unitarian - Rationalist Free-thinking man . I have always b een a
Humoralist - almost alone for much of my life. I
became an early convert as a Contagionist and
quaicurtinist," According to Bauer in DoctorsMade
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Fig. 2. Gravesi te
Philadelphia.

his pri vate office pupils, and a cata log of his library.
Fortun ately, Dr. Radbill report s many of the salient
points of inform ation from this led ger in his article. Altho ugh Dr. Radbill bequeathed his pape rs
to the College of Physic ians at his death, this led ge r is cu rre ntly not in that collection. It is evident
that Dickso n's atta inmen ts were beyo nd those of
solel y a schola rly physician . Amon g his community intere sts, beside s co-fou nd ing a med ical
school, he helped to pionee r railroad s in the South.
played a role in numerous enterp rises, a nd held
strong poli tical convictions. Promi nent am ong his
medical contri bution s were: Elements of Medicine;
Essays on life, Sleep, Pain, and Death; and Studies in
Patllology and Therapeutics.
Dickson's health wa s never robust. Althoug h
he lived to be se ve nty-fo u r he was cons ta nt ly
th reaten ed by tu be rculosis, manifested by pulmo nary hemor rhages and othe r sym ptoms . In 1825
he traveled to the North and the following yea r
made a tour of Europe in hopes of impro vemen t.
Accord ing to Gross, most of his child ren died from
this scourge. His first marria ge was in 1821 to Miss
Eli zabet h B. Rober tson , d au ght er of Maj or
S. Rober tson. She died in 1832 a nd in 1834 he
marri ed hi s si s ter-in -law, Ire ne Rober tson ,
who died in 1842 after giving birth to a child that
lived on ly a few hours. His third marriage was in
1845 to Miss Mari e Seabro ok Dupre who survived
him by one year. She shares his tombs tone in
Wood lands Ceme le ry (Fig. 2).
The final parallel between Dickson and George
McCle llan is that they bot h d ied poor a fter having
served Profes sorshi ps at Jefferson for fou rteen
years each, - Dickson because of his Co nfederat e
sympa thies and McClellan from unwise speculation in real estate .

or Professor Dickson in Wood lands Cemetery,

in America the word quairu rtinist probably is meant
to mean Qu a rantin ist.
Dr. Samue l X. Radbill in An nals of Medical History, 4:382-9, 1942, reports that he came into the
posse ssion o f th e memo randu m book of Dr.
Dickson which "is of prime impor tance in the ea rly
a nnals of the med ical history of the South." This
ledger book, abou t five inches by eight and bound
in leathe r, conta ins a ca talog of his books, an autobio graph y, list of his diplom as, memb ership s in
socie ties, classe s to whi ch he had lectured, a list of
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William W. Keen (JMC. 1862):
Pioneer Neurosurgeon
by William H. Wh iteley, III (jMC, '43)

Of the 249 contribu tions to the med ical a nd surgica l litera ture by Willia m William s Keen.jr, ijM C,
1862), more than 50 were written about diseases of
the nervous system. He was a pioneer in the inn ovation and development of many neu rosurgical
procedures, a deep and abiding interest that began during the Civil War when he was assigned to
Turner's Lane Army Hospital in Philadelphia to
care for war injuries of peripheral nerves. Nevertheless, over the next tw o decades there were
still those who believed t ha t to uch in g t he
brain would resu lt in instant death. Therefore, until
1870, trau ma was considered the only indication
for intracra nial surgery. Moreover, pre-Listerian
wound sepsis and the lack of knowledge abou t
cerebral localization were the main deterrants to
such surgery. In the 18605 and 18705, these difficulties were ameliorated to the extent that brain
surgery became more feasible.
Thus, in the "fullness of time," Keen was a prepared instrument at the advent of Theodo re
Daveler, a 26 year-old carriage maker fro m
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, into Keen's surgical practice. The history revea led a cra nial injury at three
years of age with a residua l left fronto-parietal scar.
In February, 1885, occurred the onset of gene ralized, epi leptic seizu res, and eventua lly righ t
hemiplegia, aphasia, severe visual loss, and chronic
headache. In the Spring of 1887, the patient was
admitted to St. Mary's Hospital in Philadelphia
for study. Various neurologists (including S.
Weir Mitchem and an ophthalmologist examined the patient. It was concluded that an intracranial tumor, related to the chi ld hood head injury,
was the likely d iagnosis, bu t surgery was considered unwise because of "irri tative di scharges w hich
might be lighted up by an opera tion." The patient
was therefore d ischarged to the care of Dr. M.L.
Davis of Lancaster (who origina lly had made the

co rrec t di ag no sis), to be treated wit h iod id es
a nd a rsenic for possibl e intracra nial syphilis,
the altemative diagn osis.
Seizures a nd other symptoms continued, precipitating the patient's readmission to St. Mary's
Hospital on November 30, 1887, as hospital case
number 878. The aforementioned scalp scar was
considered an important landmark delineating a
probable underlying tumor. Hence, primitive thermography (skin tempe ra tu res) was utilized to confirm such a concept a nd determi ne exactly where
the patient might be a hothead . The results were
inconclusive. Surge ry was planned.
The import of it mu st have been well apprecia ted since all the carpets were removed from the
operating room ; the entire room and fumiture were
sc rubbed with carbo lic acid , again sprayed
throughout the room the moming of surgery; in-

Fig. I . Autops y specimen of brain from which keen successfully removed a tumor in 1887. Ceote r defect is site of peevlous tumor,
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stru me nts were boiled for two hours; new, clean,
deep sea spong es were treated with ca rbolic acid
an d corros ive sublima te; the patien t's head was
shaved , scrubb ed with soap and water, then w ith
e ther, a nd then covered with wet sublima te dressings. The su rgeon 's "ha nd s and nails were, of
course, most care fully clea ned a nd di sin fected by
soa p and wat er, alcoho l and sublim ate solutio n."
At 1 p.m . on December 15, 1887, in the presen ce
of Docto rs Grove, Mears , Robe rts, S. Weir Mitchell,
Mills, White , Oliver, Taylor, the reside nt hospital
sta ff and Messr s. LeCon te and Goodw in, medical
students, ethe r anes thes ia was es tablish ed and left
frontal cra nioto my began, centered over the ancien t
scar, the eventua l openi ng measu ring two and a
ha lf by three inches. Incision of the dura d isclosed

a front otem poral meningioma which Keen enucleated with his finger (Fig. 1). Profus e hemor rhage
was contro lled by ligatur es. hot water douch ing,
and sponge pressu re, follow ed by prima ry closure.
The tumor was benign, measu ring 7 le X 1/ 2X 1 and
)1. inches , and weigh ing 3 ounces, 49 gra ins. Almost two hou rs were required. for the operat ion.
The patien t had a stormy pos topera tive course
cha racterized by blood clot, hern ia cerebri, cerebrospi nal fluid leak, feve r, aphasi a, and paraly sis
of righ t ann an d face. He gradua lly impro ved and
was d ischarged on the 84th postop erative day, althoug h with a pe rmane nt, sunke n skull defect .
Over the ensuin g years, Keen saw the patien t
periodically in his office. In later years the patien t's
cond ition de teriora ted w ith occasiona l convu l-

Lam ent for a Lost Brain Tum or
Willi am H. Whitely, III (JMC, '43)
878 And soo n the pearly gate?
Not in '87
With Keen at his pate.

Ho rsec hairs and drains!
Bleed, he will not!

Eighty-four days
And Davele r was home,
With plenty of praise
For whom on the throne?

See the room all glisten,
Mephitic to the crowd .
Like a waft from heave n Lister would be proud .

Thirty yea rs later,
The artist alive,
Davel er depart ed.
Did the tumor thrive?

Open tha t head .
Staunc h tha t flow.
We' ll keep this one
From the one below.

Ellis to Lancaster.
Brain to Jeff.
Autop sy completed .
Of tum or - bereft!

There it is!
Just like we knew.
Th ree ou nce tumor Better he tha n you .

Year after year
Tumo r an d brain
For savvy of all
Were proc laimed .

Plucke d by the finger,
Ar tist that he was,
Not one to linger.
Two hours! was the bu zz.

Where, tumor, now?
We as k in vain.
Gone, S.1ys that archiv lst
Down the up d rain.

Deep sea spong es!
Water, hot!
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sions, progressive blindness from optic atrophy,
and a bedridden state for one to two years prior to
death, because of generalized weakness. Daveler
died onJanuary29, 1918, 30 years and 45 days pos toperatively. A ller G. Ellis, M.D. (jM C, 1900),
Jefferson pathologis t, journeyed to Lancas ter, performed the au topsy an d brought the bra in back to
Jefferson . Ellis wi sel y retained a rim of bone
aro u nd the huge tumor bed, a poren cephalic, subarachnoid cyst comm unicating with the left lateral
ventricle. The tumor had no t recu rred, and was
tota lly absent from the brain. The tumor and the
brain were displayed for many years in the museum of Jefferson's Department of Pathology.
This writer used both the tumor specimen a nd
the brain in teaching over a pe riod of eig hteen
years, and took them both to various medical meetings including a scientific exhibit at the Centennial Session of the American Medi cal Association
in Jun e, 1947. When the mu seum of the Depart-

me nt of Pathology was d issolved in the middle
1960s its chairman, Dr. Peter Herbu t, invited the
writer to take w hateve r specimens interes ted him.
Therefore, he preserved the tumor specimen in his
locker for about ten years, while the brain itself
was kept in the Neuropathology Laboratory at least
into June, 1978. Some time thereafter, the brain d isappeared, without a trace or explanation, despite
a n intense search.
In early 1976 the tumor speci me n was lent to
a U.s. Bicentennial Ce lebratio n ex hibit, "Lea rning, Revol ut ion, and Democracy," a t the Penn
Mutual Towe rs in Philadelphia. On February
5, 1976, the responsible, extra mural archivist reported the tumor miss ing and a llegedly discarded
by a careless wo rkma n.
Th us, this was the tragic end to a n otherwise
glorio us saga, the tale of the first incontestably
documented surgical cure of an intracranial tumor
in the United Sta tes, if not in all the world.

William 1. Hearn (JMC. 1867):
Master Clinical Surgeon
On the Eaki ns Gross Clinic, the p hysician d e-

picted d raping an a nesthetic towel over the face
of the patient was a you thful assista nt destined
for a disti nctive ca reer of his ow n. This was
Dr. William Joseph Hearn (jMC, 1867) who had
already in 1875 been d esignat ed as Dr. Gros s'
favo rite "anesthe tizer," His inclusion in the po rtrait gave evidence of hi s ha ving very early
achieved a position of importa nce in Jefferson's
Department of Surgery.
Dr. Hearn (Fig. 1) was born in Laurel, Delaware,
December 27, 1842 . Upon grad uation fro m
Jefferson Medica l College in 1867, he retu rned to
Delaware where he practiced successfu lly for three
yea rs, bu t desiring "grea te r opportu nities" he
moved to Philadelp hia in 1870. He imm edi ately
joined th e Gross Clinic at Jefferson, no doubt
throug h the efforts of Dr. EE Maury, his preceptor
who was Gross' Chief of Clinic a nd privat e assistant. Hea rn was appointed "anesthe tizer" at once

Fig. 1. William Joseph Hearn, M.D. lIMC, 18(7 ), Master C1ini·
cal Surgeon , Clinical Professor of Surgery, 1894 (Emeritus,
1910 ).
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a nd soo n succeeded Dr. Mau ry as Gross ' private
assistant. Upon the opening of the new Jefferson
Hospi tal in 1877, he advanced to Chief of Clinic as
Ma ury became ill and in 1879 d ied of tu bercul osis.
Hearn's status as "anesthetizer" continued through
Dr.Gross ' retirement in 1882, a t which time his son
Samuel W. Gross became Professor of the Principles
of Su rgery and Clinica l Surgery and appointed
Hearn Surgeon to the Hospital. Gross in his System of Surgery co mmented: "A t my clini c at the
Jefferson Med ical Co llege Hosp ita l, w here until
rece ntly I em ployed chloroform in all my operations, no mishap from its use has ever occurred.
Dr. Joseph Hearn, who has bee n my anes thetizer
for the past eleve n years, has given it in many hundred cases, at all periods of life, a nd under every
variety of disease and accident wi thout any se rious occurrence ." Hearn w as also anes thetist for
Professo r Joseph Pan coa st, having administered
ether anesthesia for him d uri ng the last five years
of his extens ive Jefferson experience.
Du ring this period, Hearn' s own surgica l skills
were d eveloping. Participating in much of the inpa tient surgery with Gross and Pan coast an d directing the Surgical Ou tpatient Department he became established as a dedicated and progressive
surgeo n. Upon his a ppointment as Surgeon to the
Hospi tal, he was ab le to develop his own ideas.
Having served as Assistant Demo nstra tor of
Anatomy 0871 -1879) and Assis tant Demonstrator
of Surgery (l879-J882), he had also conducted a
course in ope ra tive surge ry and ba ndaging in connection with Dr. McClellan 's School of Ana to my.
(This School was established in 1873 with priva te
students and expanded in 1881 as the Pennsylvania Schoo l of An atomy and Surge ry. Dr. George
McC le lla n (jMC, 1870) was the gra ndson of
Jefferson's found er, George McClellan, M.D.)
In addition to his increasing responsibilities
at Jefferson, Dr. Hearn in 1882 was appointed to
succeed Dr. John H. Brinton OMC, 1852) as Surgeon to Philadelphia Genera l Hosp ital u pon
Brinton's election as Professor of the Practice of
Su rgery an d Clinical Surgery a t Jefferso n. Th is
furth er enlarged Hearn 's expe riences a nd broadened his pe rspecti ves . He later a dva nced to

Senio r Surgeo n at Philad elphia Gene ral.
After a brief period d uring w hich Hearn shared
the skepticism of many physicians regarding the
role of bacteria in medicine, he became a stro ng
convert to the bacterial theo ry of infection. Opinion a t Jefferson was d ivided ea rly on with several
strong opponents of the theory being quite vocal.
Hearn required objective evidence of the infectiou s
role of bacteria bu t havin g been persuaded, became
a st rong advocate of an tiseptic an d aseptic surgery
and wro te a paper d escribing his ca refu l techniques. He was also credited with being one of
the first to provide instruction in microscopy and
in the histology of tumors, the latter effort no doubt
reflecting his contacts with Samuel W. Gross wh o
was responsible for early surgical pathology of
tumors at Jefferso n.
Hearn beca me known as a skilled surgeon with
exce llent judgment and unusu al diagnostic capabilities. As such he was often referred to as a
"physician' s surgeon." In 1894 he was promoted
to Clinical Professor of Surgery. He was innova tive to a d egree and reported his efforts in a number of papers, articles and monographs but published no textbooks. The numerous publications
of his colleagues - Gross , Keen, DaCosta - no doubt
limited his w riting but his commitment to opera tivesurgery was probably the principal reason . He
is stated to have been the first to perf orm a number of operations, trephining for removal of a part
of the motor cortex for epilepsy, tapping the lateral ventricles for internal hyd rocephalus, ligating
the external iliac artery transperitoneaUy for aneurysm in Scarpa's triangle, and sutu ring the bowel
to the abdomina l wa ll for prolapse of the rectum . He pe rform ed the seco nd operation on record for di verticu lum of the esophagus just after
von Bergmann had done it for the first time. He
also d evised little clips for stopping bleeding
vesse ls prior to the time haemostatic forcep s were
used in this coun try.
Dr. Hearn's career proceeded with the respect
of his students and colleagues. He delivered the
opening address to the College in 1907 emphasizing recent historical events and urging carefu l use
of new d iagnostic methods. He welcomed sden-
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tific discoveries but stated tha t "the real ph ysician
stands only for the truth." The class of 1907dedi cated its Jefferson Medical College Yearbook to him
with the conclud ing pa rag raphs:
"As a surgeon, Prof. Hearn stands among the
first. Although no t an orator, his pre liminary talks
at his clinic are replete with sound advice and good
suggestions. As an operator, he is always prepared
for any emergency that may arise. Referring to this
quality, Prof. Keen has often told the students, ' I
feel very much safer during a d ifficult operation,
if I can have Prof. Hearn at my elbow and receive
the benefit of his cool hea d and steady hand:
But it is as a diagnostician that Prof. Hearn takes
firs t rank on the Su rgica l Staff. He seems to
possess a sixth sense whic h enables him to make
an accu ra te diagnosis in doub tful cases, and on
innumerable occasions has his ability in this line
been demonstrated.
"His kind ly manner, his qu iet humor, his never
failing interest in what the students are doin g have
endeared him to them , and in ded icati ng ou r
class book to him, we feel that we can offer but a
slight tribute for the affection and esteem wit h
which he is held ."
In 1906, Dr. Hearn sustained an injury in a carriage accident which was regarded as life threatening but after many months he made an almost
complete recovery. He resu med most of his no rmal activ ities and in 191 0, at age 68 he was named
Emeritus Clinical Professor of Surgery. The respect
in which he was held was reflected in a tribute paid
him in an article published January 2, 1915, by the
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin celebrating his 72nd
birthday <December 27, 1914): "Strong in courage
and self-reliance, yet uniformly courteous to all
with whom he comes in contact, Dr. Hearn isa type
of the solid and useful citizenship who achieves
success by indomitable force of character and concentration of purpose. We join in congratu lations
on this anniversary occasion. Being now at the
flush of matu re manhood we may na turally expect
even greate r professional achievements in the years
to come. We tru st that for many years the community may have the inspi rat ion of his personal presence and the benefit of his wise cou nsel:'

Dr. Hearn died of pneumonia at the Media
home of his d aughter December 21, 1917. His
son, William Pre ttyman Hearn (JMC , 1899 )
followed his fathe r's course and practiced surgery
in Phila delphia , advancing in Jeffe rson's Department of Surgery to Assista nt Professor (Fig.2).
William P. Hearn, Jr. OMC, '35) became interested in industri al medi cine wh ich bec ame his lifetim e pursuit as physician to th e Philad elphia
Electric Com pa ny (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2. William

P~ltynun

f ig. 3. William Prettyman
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Hea rn, M.D. ClMC, 1899).

H ~am,I '"

M.D. (IMC, '3 5).

Geo rge McC lell an (lMC. 1870):
Gra nds on of the Fou nde r
The fame and colorf u l aura surrou nding the
memo ry of Je fferso n's Found er, Dr. Georg e

McCl ellan, partly obscures th e pe rson and Jeffers on

relatio nships of ano ther Georg e McClellan , the
Founde r's grand son (Fig. 1). Georg e McCle llan,
M.D. ijMC, 1870) is wo rthy of more than the cu rsory glance s usu ally awa rd ed him by Jeffers on
obse rvers. No less than th e great J. Chalm ers
DaCos ta, in a memo ir read be fore the Colleg e of
Physic ians of Philad elphia, March 4, 1913, countered this cas ual impression with a laud atory a nd
d etailed acco un t of McClellan's life a nd acco mplishm ents. DaCosta's close acqua intanc e wit h
McCle llan as a facul ty collea gue emi nently qu alified him for this task.
Dr. DaCosta ca refull y traced the McClellan ances try to his aggres sive Scottish forebe ars. Th eir
mili tary skills and fighti ng prin ciples in purs uit of
their pa trio tic goa ls were not ed bo th in Scotlan d
an d in early American history where McClellans
were prominent, incl uding his great- grandfa the r
Samuel McClellan , a Revolu tionary War Gener al.
Th eir milita ry prope nsities were last manifested
throug h the uncle of Georg e McClellan , Georg e B.

Fig. 1. George McClell an, M.D. (JMC, 18 70). Portr.llit include s
skull.

Coo~e

McCle llan (son of the Found er ) wh o was the General of the Army of the Potom ac in the early part
of the Civil War (1862) and candi date for Presid ent
of the United States in 1864. Dr. DaCosta attributed many of the fine charac ter traits he pe rceived
in McCle llan to his fami ly backg round .
McClellan was born in Philad elphia to Dr. John
H .B. McClellan and Maria Eldred ge McCle llan, Oc-

tober 29, 1849. He began his educa tion privat ely
under Dr. Short and went on to three years of study
in the Depar tment of Arts and Sciences at the University of Penns ylvani a. In 1868 he matric ulated
at Jefferson and received his M.D. in 1870, having
been particularly stimul ated by his contacts with
Profes sors Gross and Pan coast who DaCosta regarded as the greate st in the countr y in surger y
a nd anatom y. Beginning his practice directly, he
interru pted it in 1872 for severa l years of study in
Europ e, visit ing Edi nbu rg h, Paris, Berlin , and
Vienna . He was captivated by the skillful anatomical teachi ng of Dr. Josef Hyrtl of Vienn a, a master
a na tomist with a wo rld -wide rep utation who was
also a friend of Jefferson's Professor H.C. Chapm an
and whose collection of skulls was later acquired
by the College of Physic ians of Philad elphia .
McClellan adopt ed Hyrtl' s teachi ng metho ds
an d upon return to Philad elphia in 1873 he resumed practice but also began the private teaching of anatom y the same year. His course s becam e
quite po pu lar a nd were fu rther organized in 1881
as the Pen ns ylvania School of Anato my and Surgery which was loca ted in a buildi ng on Medical
Street at the presen t site of Jeffers on Hospi tal. The
Schoo l was very succes sful, attract ing medical,
dental, and art students as we ll as medical gradu a tes. Dr. DaCosta descri bed it as a special expe rience to attend his demon stratio ns and admir e the
pe rfectio n of his dissections as well as the pictur es
he drew on the board with great speed and dexterity. He discus sed regional and surface anatomy
as well as deep dissections and includ ed the su r-
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gical relations of the organs an d tiss ues. He was
assisted for a few years by Dr. Joseph W. Hearn
(j MC, 1867) w ho taugh t a course in o pera tive
surgery and bandaging. The popularity of this
type of private teaching wa ned during the end
of t he ce ntury a nd McCl ell an ' s sc hool closed
in 1893. Meanwhile in 1890 he was elected Professorof Artistic Ana tomy in the Pennsylvan ia Academy of the Fine Arts w here he taught until th ree
days before his dea th.
McClellan 's career in surge ry paralleled his anatomical experience. He was early elected Surgeon
to Howard Hospital and in 1880 he became Surgeo n to Philadelphia Gen eral Hospital w here he
se rved for 10 years. He wa s a lso for se veral years
a surgeo n at St. Joseph's Hospital. He was an able
aut hor, his Regional Anatomy (1892) having go ne
th rou gh fou r ed itions and was tran slated into
French for two ed itions. Pictures induded in the
book were descri bed as " rea l wo rks of a rt", mad e
from -actua l d issections and photographed . He
also p ublished Anatomy in Relation to Art in
1901 . On its title page is the quote by M.A. Shee:
'Whatever excuse may be mad e for the Artis t in
not teaching anatomy, there can be none offered for
his not lea rni ng it."
In 1906, McClellan was a ppoin ted Professor of
Applied Ana tomy at Jefferson Med ical College. In
the op inion of some, this a ppointment should have
been mad e much earlier but there are probably
good reasons for his late association with Jefferson.
It is suspected that McClellan had long harbored
ambitio ns to head the Department of Anatomy at
Jefferson but failed to win the appointment in 1886
when William Sm ith Forbes UMC, 1852) was selected and beca me a strong Cha irman. No vacancy
then occurred until Forbes' deat h in 1905. Much
debate surrounded the selectio n of his successors
and the issue was finally se ttled arbitra rily by d ividing the Chair be tween Edward A. Spitzka, M.D.
and McClellan. There followed cool relations be-

tw een Spitzka a nd McClella n but their areas of
contact were relati vely limited since McClellan, as
Professor of Applied and Topographic Anatomy
lectured o nly to the thi rd year class whereas
Spitzka assumed the basic anatomy teaching in the
first two yea rs. Nevertheless, McClellan (at 56) had
rese rva tions about sharing responsibilities with a
much younger man (age 29). His teaching was well
rece iv ed by th e stu dents es pecia lly since his
graphic skill enabled him to relate the ana tomy to
surgery in a very practical way. At his death in
December, 1913, th e stu de nt pu bli cat ion The
Jeffersonian publish ed a memoir which concluded
as follows: "The world has seen the passin g of a
great and famous surgeo n; but hosts of persona l
friends, we of the present classes of the aca de my
and Jefferson, and thousand s gone before us, will
carry through our lives the memory of his charming persona lity, his ever-ready word of encouragement a nd the expression of his beautiful thoughts,
as inspiration to be tter th ings."
McClellan was described as one of "the tru est
of ge ntlemen". He was dignified and at home in
" refined and intellectu al socie ty." As a gracious
host, he entertained frien ds a lways in his home
rather tha n in a hotel or club. His interest induded
a rt and probably the theater. A story about his acquisition of the sku ll of the noted Shakespearean
acto r George Frederic Cooke is told in Chapter XlV.
Suffice it to add that his wid ow presented the skull
to Jefferson's Dean Ross V. Patterson and it now
resid es in the Archives.
Altho ugh in his life and practice McClellan d iffered greatly from his famous grandfa ther, it is clear
that in his own rig ht, he earned a special place in
the a nna ls of Jefferso n. DaCost a concl uded that
"he was a mod est ge ntleman of the old school,"
who "be lieved in the formal courtesies, grave dignities, cherished obligations, high integrity, culture,
refinement, conventions, and traditions."
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Henry C. Chapman (JMC, 1878):
Jefferson's Last Professor of Institutes of Medicine
In Ma rch, 1887, Dr. Josef Hyrtl, Professor of
Anatomy a t the University of Vienna, wrote a letter to Dr. Henry Cadwaleder Cha pma n, Professor
of the Institutes of Med icine and Med ical Jurispru dence at Jefferson. Dr. Hyrtl had been a va lued
friend a nd instructo r, in troduci ng Cha p ma n to
com parative a natomy as well as instilli ng a spirit
of intell ectu al cu riosity wh ich drove him toward
med ical an d physiological inves tigation. In the
letter, Dr. Hyrtl, then elderly an d with failing vision, acknowledged Chapman's friendshi p, described the origi n of certain ana tomical terms and
went on with the followin g paragraphs which ind icate the depth of his scholarship :
": .1 rejoice with all my heart that you entered
the anatomical career, with such good omens as
you had the kind ness to se nd me. Your introductory ad dress is by her noble words, a honor to yo ur
heart! And the placenta of th e elepha nt, which has
never been seen by mortal eyes, assures to your
nam e a hon or able place amo ng first -rat e ana to-mists. So I think as an old di ssector. There is no
other scie nce, w hich gives so much satisfaction to

the cu ltiva tor, but a natomy. There is a great deal
of the a rtist in it."
"And no w I sha ke my han ds with you, and
ta ke leave. May you be happy in life and prod uctive in the working of the deep min e of our
sc ie nce. May a lso the st ars a nd stripes of th e
glo rious banner of freedo m float a loft forev er,
adorned with a new a nd magnificent emblem, the
broken chai ns of slavery."
Yours forever,
J. Hyrtl.
It is notable th at a lo ng with the sophistication a nd "g e m u tlic h ke it" of lat e n ine te en th
century Austria, there was a dee ply rooted concern for huma n values and increasing respect for
the challenges of medical and natural science. Dr.
Hyrtl expresses these in almost poetic style reflecting the continui ng limit ati ons of liberty in imperial central Euro pe. Dr. Chapma n' s acq ua intance
with th is classic scholar surely played a role in
shaping his ca reer.
Henry Cadwalader Chapman (Fig. 1), born August 17, 1845, was the grand son of Na tha niel
Cha pma n, a Founder and firs t Presiden t of the
Am eri can Med ical As socia tio n . Na th anie l
Cha pma n was Professor of Oinical Medicine of the
University of Pennsylvania medical facult y wh ich
exerted much effort to prevent the founding of
Jefferson Medical College.
The famil y was impo rtant in early Philadelphia
affairs, Na tha niel havin g married Rebecca Bidd le,
d au ghter of Co lonel Clement Biddle, Com missary
Gene ra l of th e Con tinental Army. Th eir son,
George W. Chapman, married Emily Markee,
w hose grandfather Abraham Mar kee, was the first
Captain of th e historic Phila delphia City Troop.
Their fam ily was known for wit and humor, a trait
fully manifested by Henry throughout his life, a
memoir by Nolan describing him as "possessing a

f ig. 1. Henry C. Chapnun, Professor of lht' Institutt'Sof Medi·
cine and Medic.-allurisprudenct' (188 0-1909).
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congenial and joyous natu re." At the same time
he demonstrated ea rly interest in ph ysics, che mistry, and natura l science. His well rounded education began at the Faires Classical Institute on Dean
Street (now Camac), opera ted by the Reverend
john Faires. The strict d iscipline enforced by the
size-graded collection of sticks used for "daily floggings", extended to the Latin, Greek, and mathematics which fonned the basis of excellent preparation for college. Chapma n parti cipated fully in
the fighting and the other breaches of decorum and
thus abso rbed the punishm ent as well. His academic ac hievement was not spec tacular at this
stage but he learned eas ily and followed through
with a B.A. from the University of Pennsylvania
(1864) and an M.D. from its medical school in 1867.
He then served as a resident ph ysician at Pennsylvania Hospital (1 867-69).
In 1870, he began a three-year postgradua te tour
in Europe, including London, Paris, Berlin, and
Vien na . He was stim u lated by his time with
Alphonse Milne Edwa rd in Paris bu t a ppears to
have profited most from his Viennese experience,
especially working with Dr. Hyrtl. Upo n return to
Philadelphia, he was a lectu rer in anatomy and
physiology at the University of Pennsylvania and
from 1874-80, Coro ner 's Physician for the City. He
continued his ana tomical investigations as Prosector of the Philadelphia Academy of Natu ral Sciences and of the Zoo logical Society. It was during
this period that he stu d ied the placentas of elephants and kangaroo s referred to by Hyrtl. He
also had the privilege of following and recording
the pregnancy and delivery of an elephant in winter quarters of a circus in Philad elphia. The published article evoked mu ch comment as the first
of its kind . Duri ng these years, Cha pman was
also associa ted wit h the well-known naturalist ,
Dr. joseph Leidy, Professor of Anatomy at the University of Pennsylvania . The two became close
friends . Chapman wrote a memoir of Leidy in 1891
and also delivered an address upon the occasion
of the dedication of the stat ue of Leidy at City
Ha ll, October 30,1907.
Dr. Chapman's basic education in the humanities, his inherited bent for scienti fic investigation,

and his early contacts with scholars, especia lly Joseph Leidy, led to nu merous publications. During
the 18705, these rela ted mai nly to a long list of presentations to the Academ y of Natural Sciences. In
1873, he published his first major work enti tled
"The Evolu tion of Life", which was wri tten with
an u rgency to get his ideas in order. He later appeared to have regre tted not having waited for
more maturity in his thinking on the subject and
he appea rs to have pu rsued it no further.
In 1878, Chapma n also completed his second
med ical course with an M.D.degree from jefferson .
The influence of his Eu ropea n stud ies is shown by
the title of his grad uation thesis: The Persistence of
Force in the Study of Biology. (One might raise the
qu estion as to how many of his classma tes would
have understood his advanced ideasl).
From 1878 to 1888, Chapman also served as Professor of Physiology at the Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery bu t in 1878 his association with
jefferson began wi th his appointment as Demon stra tor of the Insti tutes of Medicine and Curator
of the Museum under Dr. .l- Aitken Meigs. Dr.
Mei gs ' su dden d eath in 1879 resu lted in
Chapman's taki ng responsibility for the departmental teaching in mid- term. The following spring
he was unanimously elected Professor of the Institutes of Med icine and Med ical jurisprudence.
The Department retained the traditional title
throughout Chapman's professorship. The term
"Physiology" was employed, however, for other
department members as they we re a ppointed. Dr.
Albe rt P. Brubaker who would succeed Dr.
Cha p ma n was even adva nced to Pro fessor of
Physiology and Hygiene in 1904, five years prior
to the end of Cha pman's chai nnanship.
It was the first instance of the department having two Professors at the same time and signaled
the increas ing importance of the basic sciences in
medical teaching. Dr. Chapman added many exhibits to the museum , some from his experiences
at the Acade my of Natural Sciences and the Zoo.
The teaching of the basic sciences was undergoing major changes during Cha pman's chairmanship. Pathology, including surgical pathology, was
coming into its ow n and bacteriology was becom-
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Subseque nt visits to Eu rope in 1882, 1887and 1899
ena bled him to provide increasingly mod em apparatus. Throughout his tenure he continued to
upgrade. teach ing facilities and to explore new
meth od s. He shared his methods and prepared
d em onstrati ons for the American Physiological
Society at its Philadelphia Convention in 1895. In
1899 a new studen t laboratory was established,
fund ed by Board member Louise. Vanuxem, Esq.,
which enabled students to perform their own experimen ts. Drs. Chapman a nd Brubaker desi gned
the laboratory and its equipment, evoking from the
student publication TheJeffersonian a comment that
it was "second to none in this country."
In man y respects the ca reer and teaching under
Chapma n signa led a new departure in medical
education at Jefferson. His comprehensive biological interests in anatomy, compa rative ana tomy,and
classification of animal spec ies contributed greatly
to his ability to make physiology "come alive" for
students w ith a less than desirable educati onal background . Cha p man' s in terest in natural
history was fu rthe red duri ng su mme rs in Bar
Har bor, Maine (Fig. 2), where he maintained a
laboratory. Friends and fisherm en were stimulated to collect for him unusual specimens for his
study. Reflectin g his man y expanded biological
skills and intimate teaching methods clearly related
to the feeling of personal affection entertain ed for
him by his students.
In 1884, Cha pman wrote a History of tile Discovery of tlte Circulation of lite Blood in whic h he summarized in class ical sequence the discoveries prior
to the wo rk of Harvey in " De Motu Cordis". This
was later incorporated as a chapter in his Human
Physiology published by Lea Brothers and Compan y in 1887. The textbook was well received and
a second edition followed in 1899. Also published
was a Manualof MediCi11Jurisprudence by Saunders
in 1892, seco nd edition w hich included Toxicology
in 1896, and the third in 1903. In his writing, as in
his lectures, Chapma n succeeded in combining the
essentials of his subject ma tter with developing
knowledge. In the later years of his chairma nship,
his talents were strongly suppleme nted by the contrib utions of Dr. Albert Brubaker who was to sue-

Fig. 2. Chapman summ er restdee ce, Bar Harbor, Maine.

ing a vita l science in the diagnosis a nd p revention
of infectious diseases. The course of physiology
included more experimental wo rk by the medical
s tudents u tilizing the new laborat ory bu ilding
(1878) rat her than d emonstrations in the lectu res.
In ana tomy, histology and e mbryology were assuming definitive significance. Chapman's skills
in teaching may be estimated by the reaction to his
introd uctory lectu re October 4, 1880, following
which the students p resented him with a floral arrangement a long with a "b rief but flattering address" by the "ora tor of the occasion".Mr. William
W. Brow n. In his ad d ress Cha pman referred to
identity amo ng the basic sciences as disciplin es and
made a comment which might be regarded as prophetic: "Indeed, ma ny of the phe nomena of physiology can be shown to d epend upon physical and
chemical laws, and probab ly with the advance of
knowledge the wh ole subject will be trea ted as a
branch of molecu lar physics". He also expressed
advanced views of the role of anima l experime ntation in physiology, advising tha t "the greatest
caution should be observed that the method is not
abused . The animal expe rimented upon should
be trea ted with the sa me consideration as a human
being undergoin g a su rgical operation, a nesthetics bein g used wh erever possible...."
The new labora tory buil d ing (879) was used
for increa sing experimentation by the st udents.
Cha pma n purchased newer an d better apparatus
for teaching and resea rch with w hich he had developed familia rity during his European studies.
Le~e n d
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ceed him. The result wa s improved teaching. contributi ng to th e enhanceme nt of Jefferson's reputati on for clini cal exce llence .
No lan's mem oir records evi dence of Chapman's
persona l charm enhanced by his acu te sense of
humor. He loved droll sto ries, his visits to the
Academy of Natural Sciences and to the Bar Harbor Laboratory being accompanied by wit and
laughter. On one occasion, he was reported as having told a sto ry while dissecting an oyster before
some distinguished scientists. He delivered th e
"punch line" without interrupting or even looking up from his speci men a nd it was greeted with
"roa rs of laughter."
Until his last yea r C ha pman maintained the intensity of his stu d ies and research. He traveled
extensively and included visits to museums and
zoologica l co llections in Paris, Italy and Egypt. In
1908, he was awarded a Doctor of Science degree
by the Univers ity of Pennsyl va ni a in recog ni tion of his contributions to origina l research. It
was his intention upon his retirement in May 1909,
to pursue his va ried interests independently but
this was not to be. Dr. Chapman died September7, 1909, a t BarHarbor aft er a sum me r of gradually failing health (Fig. 3).
It is diffi cult to overes tima te the value of th e
contributio ns of this man of many interes ts and
skills to the progress of Jefferson during a period of g rea t ferment in medical education. In
addition to having been la rgely responsible for
the Jefferso n student laboratory program being in
good stand ing during the u pg rad ing of medical
schools in 1910, it is notable that increased requiremen ts for ad miss io n, another of his goa ls, would
presently be implemented.
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Joh n C. DaC osta :
Thr ee Jeff erso n Alu mni and Tea che rs
John Cha lme rs DaCo sta ("Jac k"), the fir st
Samue l D. Gross Pro fesso r of Surge ry at Jefferso n (1910) was suc h a domin a nt figure that his
two bl ood rel atives of the same n am e, who
a lso grad uated from Jeffers on and tau ght there,
are apt to have been forgot ten or at least confus ed . Their stature was sufficient, however, to wa rrant a separa te remem brance . Of Spanish an cestry, they were not related to Jacob Mend es DaCos ta,
wh ose family origin was Portug uese. The latter
was a lso a Jefferson gradu ate (1852) and Professo r of Medic ine (1872-91).

John Chal mers DaC osta:
G ynecologi st And Obst etric ian
The elder John Cha lmers DaCosta (Fig. 1) was
born in Philad elphia in 1834. His ea rly educa tion
wa s in the Cit y's best schools and he became a practicing civil eng ineer for twenty yea rs, servi ng as a
memb erofth estaff ofthe St. Paul a nd Dulut h Railroad. At the age of 40 he began the study of medicine at Jefferson in the U.S. Cente nnial year and
gra duated in 1878.

Immed iately following gradu ation, Dr. DaCosta
was made a Demo nstrator of Obs tetrics under
Professor Ellers l ie Wallac e. Subse quent ly, he
b ecame C h ief o f the Gy neco log ic Cl inic at
Jefferson in w hich he served until 1901. For more
th an 20 yea rs he was a vi siting gynec ologis t
to Jeffer son Medical Colleg e Hospi tal a nd on
his retirem ent was named Emeritus . He a lso
was visiting gy neco logis t to the Lying-in Charit y
and St. Agnes Hospi tals.
Dr. DaCosta was active in medical societies: VicePresid ent of the Phila delphi a Co unty Med ical S0ciety ( 894 ); Chairm an of the Gynecological Section of the College of Physician s of Philad elphia ;
Presid ent of the Philad elphia Obste trical Society
(1900/ 0\); Presid ent of the Mutual Aid Society; and
memb er of the Ameri can Med ical Association.
Dr. DaC osta di ed on Decem ber 6, 1910, at
the ag e of 76 from pneum onia com plica ted by
cardio vascu l ar renal failur e. H is son, John
Chalmers DaCos ta, Jr. ("Black Jack ") becam e a
pionee r hem atolog ist and int ernist at Jeffer son
and his nephe w ("Jack" ), the first Samuel D. Gross
Profes sor, was named af ter him by his brother,
Georg e Tallman DaCos ta.

John Chal mers DaC osta, Jr.:
Pion eer Hem atolo g ist

Fig. 1. fohn Cha lmers DaCost.1 tl MC, 18781.

John Chalmers DaCosta , [r., born in Philad elph ia
in 1871, was the son of John C. DaCosta, Emeri tus
Gynecologis t to Jefferson Hospi tal, an d the cousin
of the legend ary John Chalm ers DaCos ta ("Jack").
the first Samuel D. Gross Profes sor of Surge ry. He
carne to be known as "Black Jack" beca use of his
jet black hair an d moust ache (Fig. 2).
"Black Jack's" preme d ical educa tion was under
the fines t auspices, - Hill Schoo l, Rugb y Acad em y,
and Prince ton Unive rsity, sup pleme nted by his
se rvice as Firs t Lieuten ant in the United States
Army Med ical Co rps (1888/ 89, Fig. 3). He obLege nd and Lore
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tained his professiona l training at Jefferson
Medical College from which he grad ua ted in 1893.
After adding a pos tgraduate course at the Universityof Pennsylvania, which was completed in 1894,
he served an internship at the Episcopal Hospital
in Philadelphia a nd St . joseph's Hosp ital in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania. In 1894 he married Elizabeth S. Hays of Ca rlisle.
Dr. DaCosta's professional appointments were
varied bot h clinically and academica lly. As early
as 1895 he became an Assistant Demonstra tor of
Clinical Medicine and Morbid Histology. His appointments on this track became Demonstrator of
Clinica l Med icin e (1902), Associate in Clinical
Medicine ( 906) and Chief of the Medical Clinic of
jefferson Hospital (l 902-o8). He tau ght the course
in physica l d iagnosis (Fig. 4) and took part in Senior ward work in Clinical Medicine.
It is important to note that hewas the first American Physician to write a textbook on hematology.
It was entitled Clinical Hematology and cons titu ted
a practical guide to the exami nation of the blood
with reference to diagnosis. It was first published
in 1901,only eight years following his graduation
from Jefferson, and predated Wintrobe's famous
textbook of the same name which appeared 41
years later. The secon d edition (905) was used in
the teaching of medical students during their rotation in the newly created Laboratory of Clinical
Medicine, at the time considered one of the first
and most ad vanced developments in the use of a
laboratory for medical teaching. Healso wrote the
chapter on Surgical Hematology in Keen's System
of Surgery, (1907)and Principles and v irtue of Physi·
cal Diagnosis, (909). Among his other writings
were such topics as "Serum Diagnosis in Enteric
Fever, Bt<.XXI Picture in Appendicitis, Filarias is,
lodophilia, Cellular Degeneration of the Erythrocytes, Opsonin Studies in Diabetes Mellitu s, Resistance of Diabetes to Bacterial Infection, Diagnostic Value of Vertebral Percussion, Chlo rosis,
and Symptomatic Ane mia."
As part of Dr. DaCosta 's research work in applied pathology and hematology. he established in
1909 at th e Ge r man Hospita l (la te r ca lled
Lankenau} an Inocul ati on Departme nt for the

study and treatment of infectious diseases by the
"m ethod of "auto-vaccination." This met with some
success in combating bacterial diseases not amenable to the ordinary remedial measures.
In addit ion to the customa ry local, state
and national medical organizations, Dr. DaCosta was a Fellow of the College of Physicians
of Philadelphia, Associate Member of the Associatio n of American Ph ys ician s. Member of
the Philadel phia Pat hological Society, the Philad el phi a Pedia tric Society, a nd the A merican
Climatological Association.
III health prev ented Dr. DaCost a from fu lfil lin g hi s teac hing a nd ho spital ob liga tions
at jefferson and he was forced to resign his appointments in 1918, at which time he was an Associate Professor of Medi cine. He d ied on April 26,
1920, a t the age of 49.

The Legendary
John Chalmers DaCosta:
First Samuel D. Gross
Professor Of Surgery
jefferson's fou r surgical giants (Gross, Keen.
DaCosta and Gibbon) were all profound scholars
with broad interes t in the humanities. They all had
well bala nced personalities. but DaCosta's was
undoubtedl y the most colorful. "jack" DaCosta
mani fested this aspect not in the drama of the op-

fi g. 2. " 81.)(:k f,ad" DaCosta (JMC, 1893).
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Fig. 3. lohn C. l:!aCosla, Jr. (!efll in Army Medica l Corps (1888-89).
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crating room, but in his un ca nny diagnostic ski ll
in the clin ical amphitheater (vpit"), in his elegant
weaving of history and literature into his teaching. in his brilliant oratory, and in the strong opinions voiced in his writings.
DaCosta 's parents were cu ltu red and mod er a tely afflue nt. They recogni zed and encouraged
the talents of their brilliant son. His mother taught
him mu ch of the history of England, es pecially
about the Elizabethia n pe riod, before he was eight.
His father was a lover of books and president of
the Camden-Atlantic ra ilroa d . As a boy, "Jack", as
he was called, was privileged to ride the trains, si tting in the fireman's seat next to the engineer. He
never lost his love of loco motives. Later in life he
used the railroads in a unique manner to gra de the
final examinations in surgery. He would purchase
a $20 mileage book for 1,000 m iles at two cents a
mile. The rid e was always long enoug h for him to
finish grad ing the papers . He also used this rail
line to host fish ing pa rties for his surgica l staff and
friends at Spidel's Hotel in Atlantic City. Nea r the
end of his life, when he was bedridden with ar -

fi g. 5. DaCosl.l on oilmbul.1nce sen-ice oill" BIodIey'" (1885) .

fi g. 6. DaCosl a (lower left> with fellow residents al the Old Blodley Hospila l (1885).
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6) (Philadelphia Ge neral) he took the position of
Assistant Ph ysician to the Insa ne Departm ent
of the sa me institution . Dr. Edward L. Bauer in
his Doctors Made in A merica relates two unique
e pisodes rela ting to DaCosta's e xpe riences
in neuropsychiat ry.
"One is about a come ly girl who wo uld wait
until the wa rds were crowded with visi tors . She
wo uld then run screaming through all of them ,
absolutely naked, without even fans . The medical
and nursin g staffs followed her as did the visitors .
One day Dr. DaCosta caug ht up with her and while
both were running, he gave her a hypodermic injection of a drug (apomorphine) that made her
vomit. She left Blockley that d ay after dressing.
Soo n thereafter, a Philad elphia newspape r published a squib under a Cleveland headli ne stating
that the doctors in a hospital there were baffled by
a young girl who behaved as DaCosta's patient
had . He wrote to the hospital and shortly received
a reply t ha t his recom mended treatme nt had
wor ked . The girl had left the hospital but not before she had cursed DaCosta for his in terference.
He never heard of her again."
"Seeing a very sad patient sitting on the lawn at
Blockley, DaCosta asked him the reason for his
melan choly. '1 have six cats in my stomach' was
his complaint. DaCosta procured six kittens and
put them in a bucket of sawdust. He then gav e the
man a hypodermi c injection that wo uld make him
vomit, and as he vomited DaCosta pulled the kitten s out of the bucket counting as he d id so. The
patient spent the next week following the doctor
about singing his praises. When he stopped his
eu logy DaCosta found him on the grass again .
Upo n inqui ry the doctor was told, '1have an eight
day clock in my stomac h: DaCosta said that with
the very next tick he decided to become a surgeon."
Afte r other distressing events in the Insane Department the straw tha t broke the camel's back
occurred w hen one of DaCosta's pa tients commi tted su icide by han ging. According to the memoir
by Dr. Thom as A. Sha llow who succeeded him as
the Gross Professor of Surgery, "With the wind
ou tside howling and the lunatics inside shrieking.
Dr. DaCosta cu t down the body, too k a la rge dri nk

th rit is, he expressed the desire for just one more
tra in rid e to Atlantic City.
Th is john C ha lmers DaCosta was born on November 15, 1863, in Washington, D.C. At the age
of nine a n unfortuna te event occurred. He was
struc k by a pine cone in the right eye which caused
its loss of vision. So well did he overcome this
ha ndicap that few people were ever aware that he
had a glass eye. One curious incid ent did relate to
it, however, in the ha lls of jefferson. Wh en a student bu mped into him one d ay, DaCosta exclaim ed , "Why don 't you look where you are going?" The student retorted, "Why d on't yo u go
w here you are loo kin g?" It is st ra nge that DaCosta
shou ld have dared to become a surgeon with only
one eye, but there is no evidence that this caused
him any concern or any harm to his patients. Surgery in those days was mu ch less technical than
that of tod ay, and he a lways opera ted with compe ten t assistants who could "bail" him out if control of bleeding beca me a problem .
When DaCosta was fifteen his family mo ved to
Delancey Street in Ph ilad elphia between 23rd a nd
24th . Despite his father 's preference for him to
stud y law, jack borrowed a skull from a medical
student and began to study Horner's A natomy. After an excellent preliminary education at Friend 's
Cent ra l School he en tered the University of Pennsylvania in 1880 a t the age of 17. During his two
years there while majoring in chemistry, he would
attend the clinics of Samuel D. Gross. Later in life,
DaCosta wrote of the elder Gross that he "behe ld
the mighty lead er a great man y times, heard him
lectu re frequently, an d in him always saw the embodiment of surgi cal learning, dignity, and d istinction, and felt that fifty years of American Surgery
were spea king through his lips."
While DaCosta was still at college his father d ied
and the famil y suffered financial reverses. Railroads in the l 880s often failed to pay dividen ds
an d frequ ently became bankrupt. Th ere fortunat ely were su fficie nt fund s for jack to e nter
jefferson Med ical College in 1882 a nd grad ua te in
1885 as the Class Valedictorian. His thesis was
"The Vivisection Questio n." Afte r 13 mo nths of
residency in the Old Blockley Hospital (Figs. 5 and
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of liquor and wrote his resignation."
Strangely enough, DaCos ta could not resist his
fascination for diseases of the mind , and immediately after terminatin g his resid ent ph ysician services at Blockley <Philad elphia General) he became
an Assistant Physicia n to the Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, located at 44th and Market
Streets, known then as Kirkbride's (Fig. 7). There
he worked with Dr. John B. Chapin, a pro minent
neuropsychiatrist who furth er stimulated his interest in the nerv ous system. These experiences
laid the groundwork for his extensive knowledge
of neuro logy whic h enhanced his later teachi ng in
the surgical clinics.
After less tha n a year at the Pennsylvania Hospital. DaCosta pu rsued his academiccareer in 1887
by obtaining an appointment as Assistant to Professor Samuel W. Gross in the surgical outpatient
depa rtment, an d as Ass istan t Demonstrator of
Anatomy (Fig. 8). At that time he opened his private office at 2047 Locust Street in one room of the
first floor of a dressmaking establishment (Fig. 9).
His first patient not only failed to pay a fee, bu t
stole his umbrella. According to DaCosta, "In those
days patients regarded the 9 to 1 on my sign as the
od ds against them."
DaCosta 's curious interest in neu ropsychiatry,
Jed to his seeking an appointment as surgeon to
the Eastern Penitentiary, a prison that Dickens once
visited to observe the crim inally insa ne. This put
DaCosta in contact with many inmates, som e of
whom he felt cou ld be rehabilitated by financial
and social aid . An outstand ing exam ple was his
encounter with "Split-the-wind " Dunlop, a notorious burglar and safecracker. In the words of Dr.
Edward L. Bauer (in Doctors Made in America): "For
quite a number of years 'Split' went uncau ght in
his u nlaw ful pro fession. At last he came to the
' Pen: He was smart and knew that when he got
ou t he would be a marked man . He talked it over
with DaCosta, who did not fail him. He and 'Split'
arranged a new name, a residence at the doctor 's
house, and a job as 'Diener' in the dissecting room
at Jefferson. 'Split' soon showed such proficiency
in pre pa ring speci mens that Dr. McClellan (Professor of Applied Anatom y) employed him in that

Fig. 7. This knife was found in Ihe sleeve of an inmate al
..Ki....b ride.. who was waiting fo r Doctor DaCosta .

Fig. 8. Or. Jad. DaCosta , Oemo nslrator of Surgery (on righl
wilh twnd on Ihigh) wit h sedion of Cia" of 1894.

Fig. 9. DaCost a at 25 yean.
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Fig. 10. DaCosta cl inic in " pit" of 18 77 Hospit al (ca . 1905 ).
Note the "o ld operating table."

capaci ty. The man was well liked at Jeffe rso n.
Wh en he became seriously ill, DaCosta had him
placed in a pri vate room. Everyone dropped in to
wish him well , including the pa tients and sometimes their friends. One of the latt er was a detective who recognized a nd exposed him. Proud of
his discovery he gave the story to the Philadelphia
North America, Wanamaker's refo rm newspa per in
1910, wit h its not always accu ra te motto, 'It's all
here and it's all true: Some readers were amazed
an d some we re shocked . Othe rs g lo r ied in
DaCosta's plea for charity for 'Split's' splendid reformation. When 'Split' died, DaCosta paid to have
him buried with the Episcopal service amid banks
of flowers from 'Split' s' Jefferson friends." An
unsung heroine in this narrative was the tolerant
Mrs. DaCos ta who throu ghout her married life put
up with her husband's strange cronies and diverse
professional obligations.

When Dr. W.W. Keen (jMC, 1862) became Professo r of Surgery at Jefferson in 1889, he took on
Dr. DaCos ta as an office assistant and grea tly aided
the young ma n's career. At that time DaCosta had
very little private practice and would tell people
that the name on his office wa s only "a coffin plate
on a dead business: ' His spare time away from
Jefferso n and Dr. Keen's office was spe nt busily,
however, in wri ting clinical ar ticles and preparing
his Modern Surgery, General and Operative, which
was first published in 1894 when he was but
31 yea rs of age. That book became a cla ss ic
th rou gh ou t the medica l sc hools of the United
States, passin g through ten ed itio ns, the last of
which appeared in 1931. By 1895 DaCosta had
w ritten additiona l a rticles and was ap pointed
Clinical Professor of Surgery.
The year 1895 was pivotal in Jefferson history.
The Med ical College was changing from "proprie ta ry " to a non profit corpora tion status. This
mea nt that the full professors could no lon ger
pocket the fees from their lectu res, but would accept salaries and pass the profit from tuition to the
benefit of the school. This change produced. some
controversy, but DaCosta rallied the support of the
Alumni Association in favor of the change at the
annual banquet in his famous speech entitled "The
Professorial Jackpot". This was the beg inning of
his leadership in the Alumni Association in whi ch
he wo uld serve as Presid ent (1908 / f1}) and becom e
honored by it in many ways.
Rival medical schoo ls began to offer DaCosta
alluring teaching positions. In 1900 Drs. W.W. Keen
and John Hill Brinton, who were co-professors,
agreed to DaCosta's promotion to a third full professo rship in o rder to hold him at Jefferson.
DaCosta. then 37 years old, had "a rrived." Wh en
Dr. Keen retired in 1907 he was appointed the suecessor. In 1910 when Maria Gross Horwitz endowed the Samuel D. Gross Professorship in Su rgery in honor of her father, DaCosta was the unanimous choice. It was Jefferson's first endowed Professorship (by a gift of $60,000) and the sta rt
of a nob le trad ition.
The Wednesday afternoon surgical clin ic in the
"pit" before the combined junior a nd se nior classes
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was in its heyday during DaCosta's time (Fig. 10).
Dr. Edward J. Klopp (JMC, 19(6), w ho se rved as
Professor of Surgery from 1931 to 1936, described
DaCosta's teaching as follows: " He loved to teach
a nd his hearers were impressed with his founda tion in ana to my, his knowledge of surge ry, his famiJiarity with history, his freque nt quotations from
literature, his inimitable manner in presenting a
su bject. Jack DaCosta was a t his bes t before a large
audience. Only those who knew him befo re he
became incapacitated in 1922 (Fig. 11) will reme mber his cha racte ristic attitude while cond ucting a
d iagnostic clinic for the students; with am phithea ter filled to capacity, the clinic floor a nd doorway
were cro wded with visiting ph ysician s, confreres,
assistants and former students. First standing to
one side of the 'pit', wi th arm resting on the rail
a nd one foot crossed in front to the other <Fig. 12),
then walking across the floo r with body vib rating
and knees bending, he spoke giving clea r, systematic, u nmistakable facts, w hich left a n ind elible
impression. He was the idol of the medical students. Their ad mira tion wa s sponta neo us. He
appealed to their imagin ation, aroused enthus iasm,
and sti m ula ted effort."
DaCosta ad ded spice to his lectures wi th aphorisms and pi thy sta tements. Some exam ples are
as follows:
"A surgeon is like a postage stamp. He is useless w hen stuc k on himself."
" A vain surgeo n is like a milking stool; of no
use except wh en sat upon."
"Some times a man tells the truth out of pure
mea nness."
"Ma ny a man who is brooding over alleged
mighty discoveries reminds me of a hen sitting on
billiard balls."
"A fashiona ble surgeon, like a pelica n, can be
recognized by the size of his bill."
'The public has an idea that a con sultation is a
meeting of accom plices."
"There is a splendid chance to do good in
surgery, especia lly if you don't ca re w ho ge ts
the credit."
"To w rite a n a rticle of any sort is, to some
extent, to reveal ourselves . Hence, even a med -

Fig. 11. John Chalmers DaCosla ("Jad", IMe, 1885) al apo
prollirnately age 50.

ical article is, in a sense, something of an autobiog raphy."
"Of a ll the causes of failure I doubt if any is
more potent tha n va nity. The proper attitude toward a ll scientific questions is one of humility.
When one can no lon ger wo nde r at nature, he can
no longer progress."
'Those who embark on the matrimonial sea for
ga in and not for love often come to wish they had
missed the boa t. The lady in the case, too, may
som etimes have reason to dou bt if she ob tained
the wo rt h of her money."
"Some men are like a n electric butto n and won't
do any work unl ess they are pushed."
"Every now and then I see a judge on the ben ch
w ho reminds me of a fly in amber. I know he is
there but I can't imagine how he got there."
"Some med ical experts (in court) swear to things
they wo uld not bet on ."
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the wo rd we want to use ."
"No w and then a very learned article or lectu re
increases the sum total of human ign orance."
"So me w ho ap p roach th e sum m it don't stay

there long. They can' t stand the altitude."
" It is not eno ugh for a surgeon to have 'go'; he
must also have 'stay' ."
"Each one of us, however old, is still an underg rad uate in th e school of expe rie nce. When
a man thinks he has g ra d ua ted he becomes a
public men ace."
"The world is very sma ll if we would avoid a n
en em y, huge if we would find a friend."
"A p peara nces are deceptive. I kn ew a man who
acquired a reputation for dignity beca use he had
rheumatism in the neck a nd bac k."
"Sometimes when a d octor gets too lazy to wo rk,
he becomes a politician."
"Tact is a valuable attribute in ga ining practice.
It consists in telli ng a squin t-eyed man that he has
a fine , firm chin."
" It may rain u pon the just as well as upon the
unjust, but when it d oes the unjust usually have
the umbrellas of the just."
"Some men don't try to have footprints on the
sands of time nearl y as hard as they try to cover
up their tracks a nd to a vo id lea ving their fingerprints in the ce ntral station."
Benjamin F. Haskell (jMC, '23) remem bered an
episode in the "pit" from his student days. On e of
the Mayo brothers had visited a DaCosta clinic and
was asked to stand u p and make a few remarks.
He said: "In the presence of the g reates t teach er of
surgery in th e United States tod ay, I have nothing
to say," and he sa t down.
George F. Wheeling UMC, '23) was in the "pit"
ho lding t he femur of an Egyptian mumm y
fo r DaCosta as the latter was about to s tart
his cli nic . Wheeling was nervou s, as a ll stu dents were when in the surgical arena, and someho w the ancient bone slip ped fro m his ha nd s. It
crashed to the floor a nd broke into severa l pieces.
To the amazement of poor Whee ling, Dr. DaCosta
calmly remarked, "This bone lasted for centu ries
in Egypt, but for only five minutes in our pit."
Legend has it tha t th e bone was repa ired at

•

Fig. 12. Carica ture of DaCosta in the "'p it" .

"A man w ho has a th eory which he tries to
fit the fa ct s is like a drunkard who tri es his
key haphazardly in door after door, hoping to
find one it fits."
"When a man find s his idea doesn 't appeal to
the tired and indi fferent world, he is a pt to spea k
to posterity. I heard a man do this once and before
he finished he a lmost had his aud ience there."
"Diag nosis by intuition is a rapid method of
reaching a wrong co nclus ion."
"Some people ge t credit for using a big word
instead of a sho rter o ne, yet every now and then a
synonym is used beca use we forg et how to s pell
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Eberhardt's China Restorers (still at 2010 Walnut
Street), but like many of Jefferson 's old pathology
specimens, it has disappeared.
DaCosta served for many years as Surgeon to
the Philadelphia General Hospital and later as
Consultant to St. Joseph's and Misericordia Hospitals. In the opera ting room he exhibi ted a thorough knowledge of anatomy, a reflection of his
having ed ited Gray's Anatomy in 1905 (Fig. 13). He
excelled in diagnosing what would be encountered
when the abdomen was opened and what procedure was most appropri ate for that situation. He
was not always right , however, but his integrity
was unquestioned, to which the following incident
related by his assistant, Dr. Thomas A. Shallow,
attests. DaCosta operated on this particular lady
for what he believed to be appendicitis. He used
the current and popular McBurney incision which
in most hands at tha t time was preferred because
it overlay the regio n of the append ix and resulted
in a smaller, better scar from the cosmetic sta ndpoint. Thed isadvantage of the incision was that it
mad e exploration of the abdomen more limited.
It turned out that the patient was not relieved by
the surgery. DaCosta re-operated, using a right
rectus incision that allowed better exposure and
he found that the real troubl e was in the left ovary,
which he removed with cu re o f the problem.
DaCosta explained the reason for his failure to the
patient, d id not charge for the second operation,
and thereafter used only the righ t rectus incision
in suspected cases of a ppendicitis.
An example of DaCosta 's s ym pathetic nature,
somewhat belied by his austere demeanor, was his
affection for his handyman, Willie Barrett. This
black man was occasionally fired at the end of the
day for the poor performance of a chore. A smile
would a ppear on Willie's face, for he knew to report for work the following day, and that he would
receive an extra dollar. WLllie eventually died of
coronary thrombosis in the comforting arms of
DaCosta, who refused a postmortem examination
because "Willie would not like it."
At the outbreak of World War I, DaCosta served
as a Junior Lieu tenant in the Navy and rose to the
rank of Commander. In 1919he sailed on the George

Washington under Admiral Gleaves on a nussion
to care for President Woodrow Wilson, whil e nego tiations of the peace treat y and League of Nations were under way.
DaCosta could just as well have been a professor of English literature or of history in any of the
prestigious colleg es of the country. His Selections
from the Papersand SpeechesofJohn Chalmers DaCOMa,
M D . (1931) are reple te with scholarly articles in
these fields. In pu ngent and precise style he reveals his encycloped ic mind in historical sketches,
biography, political ou tcries, critiqu es of med ical
trends, and reflections on social dilemmas. His
Personal Side of Pepys revealed "the lousy, noisy,
merry, amorous, drunken London of the Restoration." MedicalParis during the Reign ofl..ouis Philippe
depicted the France of that period as "the laboratory of civili zation in which experiments were
made in art, literature, science, government and
vice, and Paris was a crucible in this laboratory,
gleam ing with incandescence." He had devoured
all the works of Dickens and often quoted some
sections from memory. His Dickens' Doctors, delivered before the Philobiblon Club of Philadelphia
in 1903, disclosed the low estee m of the grea t novelist for the medical profession. DaCosta lamented,
'What a pity that he never delineated such a lion
heart as Ab ern eth y'S, s uc h a lordl y so u l as
Hunter's, such a noble career as Paget's, or such a
helpful life as Gross's. The world will always be
poorer that he d id not."
One of DaCosta's more visible ac ts relating
to appreciation of his a lma mater ' s herita ge
was in his resurrection of the "old operating
table" (Fig. 14), which is recounted in a subsequent
cha pter of this book.
Although not a "joiner" in the ordinary sense,
DaCosta held membership in the prestigious p~
fessional organizations of his time. His ill health
in later midd le life retarded his participation in
high level office, bu t he was as active and loyal as
his dwindlin g physica l energi es would allow. One
mu st mention his belonging to the American Surgical Association, the Society of Clinical Surgery,
the International Surgical Society, the American
College of Surgeons (Vice-President, 1928/29), the
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Fig. 13 . DaCosta's instrument s.
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American Philosophical Society, the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Acad emy of Surgery, the Philad elphia Ne urological S0ciety, the Pathological Society of Philadelphia,
the Philad elph ia County Medica l Society, the
American Medical Association, the U.S. Naval Reserve, and Hon orary Fellow of the Society of Surgery of Bucharest, Rumania.
A most unfortu nate affliction d escended upon
DaCosta in 1922 when he was 59 yea rs of age,
which consisted of a relen tlessly progressive form
of arthritis deformans (rheumatoid arthritis). With
courage and tenacity he persisted in teaching, giving speeches, writing articles, and editing his Modem Surgery. Two poles placed ben eath his wheelchair perm itted his transport ou t of the house to a
waiting au tomob ile. Drs. Thomas Shallow (JMC,
' II), Ha rvey Rig hter (j MC, 1896), a nd Henry
See la us (JMC, ' 18) teamed u p to ensu re h is
safe passage to and from his Wednesday Clinic,
which still commanded sta nding room only. His
first letter of resignation to the Board of Trustees
in 1925 was rejected .
The letter of response to DaCosta from President
of the Board of Trustees, William Potter, on April
13, 1925, is worthy of complete quoting:
"Dear Dr. DaCosta:
"You rs of the ten th ins tant, tende ring your
resignation of the Samue l D. Gross Professorship
of Surgery in the Jefferso n Medical College has
been received at a regular meeting today of the
Trustees in Committee of the-whole, to conside r
College matt ers.
'They have, by un animous vote, refused
to accept it. We want you never to en terta in the
feeling that owi ng to your present ph ysical illness,
you r resigna tion would be for the bes t interest of
the Co llege, or, as you state that you 'stand in the
way of younger men .'
"The re is room and need for both in
Jefferson. Dr. Keen has truthfully said, that you
are the grea test teacher of clinical surgery in the
world, and this is the conviction of everyone connected with the Administration of this grea t independent Medica l School.

"We a ppreciate the u nselfish spirit of your letter, but the interes ts of humani ty, in our judgment,
will be best conse rved by continui ng a service
which for thirty-eight yea rs, has grea tly added to
the fame of your Alma Mater."
Yours faithfully,
William Potter (signature)
President
DaCosta 's final resignation was accepted in 1931
when he ag reed to maintain the title of Gross Professor and oversee the running of the Departmen t
by Drs. Shallow and Klopp. During the eleve n
years of this miserable existence he gratefully received visits from his staff, Admiral Gleaves, officers of the Fire Department and friends. As solace
in his constant pain , a bottle of whiskey was always a welcome gift.
Despite his deteriorati ng ph ysical condition,
DaCosta's mind remained active and he received
many honors. In 1923 the students' Yearbook was
dedicated to him for the second time (the first was
in 1906). The Class of 1924had his portrait painted ,
d epicting him teaching from his wh eelchair in the
amphitheater; this started the yearl y traditi on in
which each class presented the po rtrait of a favorite pro fessor to the College. The Class of 1902also
p resented DaCosta's po rtra it in 1929, and th e
Alumn i Association commissioned two others. All
four portraits are prominently d isplayed within the
institution. The Class of 1926 presented him wi th
a gold-headed cane inscribed with his nam e as the
first Samuel D. Gross professor. At its fiftieth reuni on in 1976 the same class endowed a fund in
perpetu ity to ad d the name of each succeeding
Gross p rofessor on a separate gold plate (six to
date). He received the Strittma tter Award of the
Philadelphia Co unty Medical Society in 1926. The
Jefferson Alumni Association in May, 1927, erected
a tablet (Fig. 14) that recorded the gift of $HJO,OOO
as a memorial in his honor for the esta blis hment of a Department of Expe rime ntal Medi cine in the new (1928) Medical College build ing.
In 1979 one of the six rooms in the Kellow Confe rence Area of the Medical College was named in
honor of Dr. DaCosta (Fig. IS).
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On April 30, 1930, the " DaCosta Surgical Night"
was held under the auspi ces of the Philad elphia
County Medical Society to establish the DaCosta
Foundation for postgraduate education of members of the Society. Scientific papers were read by
Drs . John B. Deaver, Rudolph Matas, and Walter
E. Dandy. DaCosta himself gave the second annual oration the following year in a farewe ll address to the Society. He spo ke from his wheelchair
with an attendant to hand him the pages and wipe
his brow. In The Philadelphia Record it was reported that "An audience of about 1,000 physicians
and their wiv es alt ernately s houted with glee
and wept as the aged and broken su rgeon
and teacher denounced and applaud ed the things
he had found good and bad in his professi on and
in mankind generally."
Both DaCosta' s father and his uncl e (John
Chalmers DaCosta ,JMC, 1878, after whom he was
named) were members of the volunteer fire departments of Haddonfield, New Jersey, and Philad elphia. When young Jack was 12 he became fascinated with the Philad elphia fire d epartment and
for many years he would visit the stations at 16th
and Sansom Streets or 21st and Market. There he
would entertain the firemen on their off moments
in reciting "The Charge of the Light Brigade" and
"Sheridan's Ride", quoting the poetry of Shelley
and Keats, or his own poetry. This associa tion
lasted until the end of his life. Within a few years
after graduating from Jefferson he had a fire alarm
system insta lled in his home so that he could receive calls of the major fires. Whenever possible
he would stop whatever he was doing and ride on
the horse-drawn engine with the Fire Chief. His
purpose was to render aid to injured firemen . In
1903 he wrote an article on "The Effectof the Inhalation of Smoke and of Irritating and Poisonous
Gases by Firemen." For 35 years he served without remuneration as surgeon to the Firemens' Pension Fund . In 1931, in an impressive ceremony in
the clinical amphitheater ("pit") of the Thompson
Annex, DaCosta was awarded a diamond stud ded
badge which d esignated him as an honorary
Deputy Fire Chi ef. At that time he was a total
cripple confined to a wheel chair (Fig. 16). The fac-

Fig. 14. Alumni commemor.aliw b.blel in honor of Dr. DaCosl.a
(192 71.

Fig. 15. DaCosb. Room in Kellow Cenfeeence .aru (2nd floor
of Media l Co llege) ellhibiling on e of his port raits.
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ritious Dr. Gillespie d rama, in which the doctor
made astonishing diagnoses from his wheelchair
and enhanced by the acting of Lionel Barrymore,
was conceived from the real life of DaCosta.
In his library where he had spent the final years
of his life, the end came at abo u t 3:00 P.M. on May
16, 1933 (Figs. 17, 18, 19, 20). Mrs. DaCosta had
provided to the end the devotion with which she
had understood a nd suppo rted him in every endeavor. They had no ch ildren. He was buried in
Woodlands, Ce me tery, Philadelphia .
Mrs. DaCosta, although two years older tha n her
husband, outlived him by 18 years and died in 1951
at the age of 90. She maintained a very low socia l
profile. The ma ny visitors to the DaCosta household were cus tomarily ushered from the front door
to the doctor's library by a black domestic. Few
people came to know her since the d octor entertained socially du ring his physically active yea rs
outside the home. Jefferson stude nts regarded their
reve red professor as a bachelor or perhaps a widower. It is ev ident that Mrs. DaCosta led a selfless
life that allowed he r hu sban d to come a nd go as
he pleased, giving him time for his academic pursuits a nd providing for his every creature comfo rt.
It is little known tha t DaCosta wrote poetry. A
collection of 27 poems dedicated to his wife was
p ublished posthumously in 1942 by Frederick
Keller (JMC, '17), who had been one of his admiring students. It is fitting to quote a few lines:
"Give up the play of id le priestly canting.
Go out among mankind with loa f and cup.
Without a thou ght of prayin g or of cha nting,
Give food. and drink a nd raise the fallen up.
As one tallies the sum total of DaCosta's life,
the conclusion emerges that his brilliant talents
were as effective in in ternal medicine as th ey
were in surgery.

Fig. 16. DaCost a in wheelchair fK~i\'" diamond studded
badge as Hononlry Deput y Fire Chiri (19]1 ).

Fig. 17. DaCosta 's residen ce, 2045 Wainul Steeet, Philadel·
phia.
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Fig. 18 . OaCosI,J's libnll'}'.

fig. 20. oaCost,J's dnk (cou rteosy of ~ E. ICPlIet', M.D.:
Tm ls ~ndTriumphs of 1M SurJftN1. Dorntnu & Co., PhiladPl·
ph ia, 1944 ).
Fig. 19. YiN' (rom library int o O,JCosl,J's office.
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Chevalier Jackson (JMC. 1886):
From Poverty to International Fame
The attrib u tes of ge nius have been variously
un derstood and d escri bed . Criteria have included
heredi ty, hard work, d ogged determination, dedicated singleness of purpose a nd relentless practice.
Among a few ot her Jefferso n alumni. the term genius has often been applied to Chevalier Jackson
who emerges as a sensitive personality, one with a
well defined goal pursued with relentless determination, and one with mechanical and graphic
skills appropriately attuned to his thought and
observations. These attributes and many others,
characterized this ma n of many talents (Fig. t ) .
Jackso n's ea rliest experiences in flue nced his career even more d irectl y than is the case with man y
people of great acco mplishments. Born in 1865,
from early ch ildhood his family was on the edge
of poverty in spite of dedication to education. In
an environment of poor fanners and rough coal
miners he had to avoid or absorb physical violence
on an almost daily basis. His family lack of funds,
however, caused him to learn woodworking and
to make small items for sale. His decoration of
som e of these items generated a sense of beauty
and very ea rly included innovative designing of
new objec ts. He was also able to learn quickly the
decoration of china and glasswa re, enabling him
to ea rn funds for his college work as a commuter
to Western University of Pennsylvan ia (later the
University of Pittsburgh), and for matriculation at
jefferson in 1884. Financial problems continued to plague him following graduation, in pa rt
by reason of his reluctance to charge pa tients
for his services but also because of his expressed
lack of financial competence.
jackson's medical career began in 1882 wit h a
preceptorship under Dr. Gilmore Foster.. combined
with working as a decorator to accu mu late fu nd s.
In 1884, he estima ted tha t he could get th rough the
first year at Jefferso n w ith his savings permi tting
him to live on sixty three cents a day. This was
accomplished. His free time in 1885 was first taken

up by a position as a traveling book salesma n with
little success but a lso by a Glouces ter fishing boa t
job as a sea ma n and coo k wh ich was more sa tisfying, a nd he raised money for his last yea r.
jackson's letters to his family during his jefferso n
student years reflect co ntin ui ng interest in his
home and family. He accounted strictly for his
expenditures along with his frequent requests for
funds. Although his autobiography describes his
frugality in rooking his own meals.. his letters ind icate his paym en ts for room and board at several
boa rding houses. He a lso remarked about limited
contacts with fellow students but in his last year
he wrote that he an d Ross Foster, son of his preceptor.. were "running Wallace for class presid ent."
His letters a lso describe his d evotion to the wo rk
ind icating tha t his lectures plus hospital wo rk and
extra quiz courses usu ally kep t him busy aU day
and evening. That he was well ahead of his peers
in medical progress is evidenced by his possession
of a microscope and making his own preparations,
the latter induding demonstration of an encysted
"trichina spiralis" in pork muscle.

Fig. 1. Chevalier lold:son, M.D., Sc.D... Ll.D., l.H .D. (1865·
1958).
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published his standard work entitled 'T racheobronchoscopy, Esoplmgoscopy andGastroscopy. During this
period he was working a lmost entirely alone. In
1910, however, his reputation among Pittsburgh
la ryngologists resulted in his election as Professor
of Laryngology at the University of Pittsburgh
and the establishment of the Bronchoscopic Clinic .
By thi s tim e also his work had become known
more w idely th rough presenta tions at medical
and specialty societies, leading to election as President of the American Laryngological, Rhinological
and O tological Society.
At a critical point in jackson's career, a threatening interruption with serious po tentia l occurred
wh en he was discovered to have pulmonary tuberculosis in 1911. It was first regarded as early
disease and he was advised to limit activities and
accept long hours of bed rest. He improved and
gradually resumed his many responsibilities. Two
years later he had a pul mo nary hemor rhage signaling a recurrence of active tube rcu losis, and a
tota l interruption of his career was mandated.
Even this period was turned to advantage by his
moving to an old farmhouse on the hills bordering the Ohio River a nd using his bed rest time to
write a new book: Peroral Endoscopy and Laryngeal
Surgery. In 1915 the New York Post-Graduate
Medical School elected him Professor of
Bronchoscopy. There he developed cou rses in
bronchosco py which became part of the curriculu m in Otolaryngology, and for a time he commuted to New York wit h some regu lari ty. This
chair was resigned in 1917.
The major move in Jackson's career occurred. in
]916 when he was offered the Professorship of
Laryngology at Jefferson. Although content with
his locale, he recognized that the move "offered
great opportunities for the spread of the llfe-saving methods of bronchoscopy", and he accepted.
He was highly impressed with the reception he
experienced, the cordiality of laryngologists and
surgeons, providing great satisfaction. He was
especially gra tified by the welcome of Drs. W.W.
Keen, J. Se lls-Cohen and H.A. Hare. The event was
heralded by the Philadelphia Public Ledger with
the headline "Jefferso n Medical Obtains World-

It is revealing of his cha racte r that soon af ter

starting in practice in Pittsburgh , Jackson d eter m ined to become a la ryngologist in spite of mu ch
advice against specialization. He proceeded to read
extensively to supplement the knowledge he had
acquired at Jefferson by attending regularly the
clinics of Drs. Jacob Solis-Co hen, Cha rles E. de M.
Saj ous a nd Lou is Jurist . Dr. Sol is-Cohen had
loa ned him his own book on la ryn gology as well
as a set of the writings of the British specialist, Sir
Morell Mackenzie. Once again after a short period of practice he embarked for Europe with very
limited funds and had brief bu t successful experiences, visiting the clinic of Macken zie and attending European Clinics. With exhaustion of his funds
he returned to Pittsburgh. At once he limited his
practice and found ways to promote his ideas for
study in his selected field . Before long, while practicing and promoting the increasing use of tonsillectomy, he beca me int erested in the problem of
foreign bodies, first in the eso phagus and later in
the tracheobronchial tree . Noting that he had observed Mackenzie using "an unpractical device to
inspect the esophagus", he began with a primitive
scope which he first used in 1890 to remove a toothplate from the eso phagus of a n ad ult a nd a coin
from that of a child. A new specialty was born.
This early success was built upon by careful redesign of his original instrument, soon improved
by the addition of a light carrier as suggested by
Dr. Max Einhorn. At the same time he ad ded efforts to design an instrument to examine the air
passages beginning with the primitive tube described earlier by Green, and the scope devised by
Killian who demonstrated the practicality of passing it through the la rynx for removal of foreign
bodies from the trac heobronchial tree. Beginning
with dogs, Jackson soon demonstra ted the practicality of bronchoscopy and began to refine the design of his early instruments. Success with removal
of foreign bodies led to the development of further knowledge of the diseases of the air and food
passages which grea tly expanded the field.
He employed his mec hanica l skills to great advantage and quickly collected many instances of
removal of foreign bodies. As early as 1907 he
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Famous Specialist." Not long after his transfer to
Philadelphia, jackson experienced his third bout
with active tuberculosis, and agai n he soug ht a
rural environment where he grad ua lly recovered .
The new foru m for his work proved highly effective. His teaching clinics were popula r and in
demand, his skills receiving mu ch comment. He
developed the ability to manipu late foreign bod ies with specially designed instru ments adapted
to the problems at hand or anticipated (Figs. 2 and
3). This came into full use as he d ep icted the find ings observed through the scopes with drawings
and pa intings lon g before the ada ptation of color
photography for illus trative pu rposes. His fame
spread widely, developing a large referra l practice
and demand for ins truction in his meth od s (Fig.
4). Graduate programs for laryngologists as well
as the training of his assistants proved popular. In
1924 he was mad e Profess or of Bronchoeso phagology and head of the Depa rtment, while
the Chair of Lary ngo logy was awa rde d to Dr.
Fielding 0. Lewis.
During this period an extens ion of his inno vative prog ram occurred when he acted aggressively
to promote the prevention of inhalation and swa llowing of foreign objects by infants and children
by publicizing the need to avoi d opportu nity to
handle them. Furthermore, he crusaded for pas·
sage of a federal law for prevention of esophageal
strictures by controlling hazardous subs tances
ava ilable to children. In 1927, after time-consuming na tional efforts, including his appearance before U.S. Senatorial committees, Congress passed
the Caustic Act pro viding for poison and antidote labels for hazardous substances and it was
signed by President Coolidge.
In 1919, there began a dispersion of jackson's
academic activi ties. Having become well established at jefferson, he retained his appointment
there but accepted a pa rallel appointment as Professor of Bronchoscopy and Esophagology at the
University of Pennsylvania and its Gra d ua te
School, where the chair was established for him .
He was appointed Lecturer in Bronchoscopy and
Esophagoscopy at Temple Universi ty in 1924. The
following yea r a similar appointmen t as Lecturer

.JI\~'
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Fig. 2. O bjects rem oved by Dr. ladson from food and
air passages.

at Woman' s Med ical College completed his simultaneous involvement with five schools of med icine,
an unprecedented honor.
He ach ieved no remunera tion from any
Chair, but his income from his large consulting
practice caused his earlier lack of funds to remain
only a memory.
jackson ' s motives in so extending his terrain
arose mainly from his conviction rega rdi ng the
urgency of disseminatin g knowledge and skill in
the field which he had developed as a new specialty. He was devoted to children and to spreading the "Gospel" of preventive measures particu-
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Clinic was es tablished for him. His son , Chevalier
Lawrence Jackson, ultimately succeeded him there
as the di rector. The most active a nd productive
years of his career, however, had been spent at
Jefferson. During the next deca de while continuing his activities ma inly through Temple's Jackson
Clinic, his world-wide fame was in full flower. His
activi ties at Woman 's Medical College, however,
expa nded w hen in 1934 he was elected to a newly
es tablished Cha ir of Bronchoscopy and Esophagoscopy. Soo n thereafter he became President of
Woman 's Medi cal College of Pennsyl vania.
Dr. Jackson lived until age 93. Prior to and during his retirement years he was one of the most
celebra ted physicians in United States history.
Co ntinui ng his w rit ing (Fig. 5), often in bed or
on a boa t (Fig. 6.) in th e creek near his ho use,
he a lso pu rsued his a rtis tic procli viti es with
oils and othe r med ia (Fig. 7) and as a woodworker.
A number of med ical soc ieties were provided with
decora tive gavels produced of distinctive woods
at his lathe (Fig. 8).
In his au tobiogra phy, Jackson says little about
his family life. He acknowledged that he was always rega rded as a relatively private individual
but this refers mainly to his failure to ind ulge in
purely socia l activities, preferring the privacy of
his home and its simple comforts. It does not apply to his med ical relationships since he attended
man y medica l meetings both as participant and
speaker. His pape rs, speeches an d addresses were
much in demand and were a pprecia ted , especially
in view of his spea king and illustrating skills. He
used his ambidex terity to great effect while lecturing and graphically presenting his endoscopic findings with his own pa intings. Also, he held office in
man y professional and specialty societies. From the
time of his move to Philadelphia he lived in quiet
rura l surround ings, first near Ard more where he
carried on a rest program for his recurrent bout
w ith tu be rculos is a nd in 1919 in an old restored mill on Montgomery County's Swamp
Creek. There he lived until his death in 1958 enjoying the co un tryside which provided many
scenes for his paintings.
Per haps no othe r Jeffer son alumnus was ac-

Fig. 3. Fragments of bone re moved by Dr. Jackson from pharynx and la rynx.

larly for protecting them from inhal ation and swallowing of objects. He enlisted the a id of pediatricia ns and lay persons in this p rocess. His teaching of residents and stud ents in the clinics he
esta b lished w as d emanding a nd in tense, and
many completed his programs to follow his lead in
their local areas.
Th e Jefferson phase of his career came to an end
in 1930 wi th his ma nda ted retirement a t age 65.
Dr. Louis H. Clerf a loyal student an d associate, succeeded him as Chairman . Jackson moved
his headquarters to Temple University Hospita l
where he headed the depa rtment a nd the Jackson
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corded the honors bestowed upon Chevalier Jackso n. He was award ed numerous cita tio ns and
medals by med ica l associations and governments.
He was an honorary mem ber of many American
and foreign socie ties and was d ecorated by the
governments of Fran ce, Belgium, Italy and Brazil.
He was the w inne r of Philad elphia's Strittmatter
award a nd Bok award, the Distinguished Service
Medal of the American Medical Associa tion, an d
the Gold Medal of the Radiological Society of North
America among others. Nu merous honorary degrees were received including the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters from Jefferson in 1954.
It is interesting to speculate regarding the influence his experience wi th tuberculosis had on his
personal habits and be havior. It has been obse rved
with respect to the accomplishments of man y famous people that the ir tuberculosis provided a
d rive pa rtly beca use of risk of early death, that led
to fuII an d urgent use of their abilities . Also the
way of life ge ne ra lly rega rded as necessary for recovery from the di sease, namely tranquility, rest ,
and milk in the d iet could readily hav e influenced
him all his life. Surely his writing in bed, his writing chair, or sitting in a boa t as he did during his
treatment and convalescence, reflected these pri ncip les. In this context Dr. Harvey Cus hing.. the
great Boston pioneer neurosurgeon, was a n admirer of Jackson and invit ed him to address the
prestigious Harvard Medical Socie ty in 1924. The
s to ry from th e Fulton bi ograph y o f Harve y
Cus hing is told as follows.
"Jackso n had been in vited to come to Boston to
speak at a meeting of the Harvard Med ical Society, and the Chief had arra nged a dinne r for him
before-hand, inviting Ally Porte r, Da vid Cheever,
John Homa ns, Mosher an d Crockett, a mo ng others. The tra in from Ph ilad elphi a arrived that noon
a nd there was no word from Jackson. Fina lly Miss
Stanton ran him down a t the Co pley Plaza and received the reply that never, in any circumstances,
wo uld he think of going out to dinner before delivering an address. He always went to bed and
had bread a nd milk or something of the sort. He
was immovable in this decision and yet the dinner
was already arranged . Dr. Cushing, with his char-

Fig. 4. AtJtogra phed pho lo of Bronchosc opic Clinic at Jefferson
ca . 1922. Jackson a l righi, Louis H. C1t'rl at center, rt'ar.

acteristic reso urcefulness, called in his reside nt and
informed him that he was to be Chevalier Jackso n
for that evening. The fact that there was a dispa rity in stature between the two and also that Jackson had a beard wh ile the resident did not, did not
stand in the way for a moment. A beard wa s improvised a nd Mos he r and Crockett, who knew
Jackson, were tipped off. It was arranged that Jackson should a rrive later at the Harvard Club. There
the Chie f met him a nd they enco u ntered Samuel
Levin e wh o was duly introd uced and who asked
after a patient they had treated together. I do not
know, bu t it appeared tha t some of them at least
felt they had met a celebrity. Only David Cheever
maintained tha t he had guessed the identity of the
distinguished visitor, but had d ismissed the idea
from his mind as a ltoge the r fantastic. I believe that
there were e ven th ose wh o, a fte r hea rin g the
evening's add ress, felt it bette r to d isbelieve their
own eyes than the Chief's in troduction ."
Alt hough written to illustra te Harvey Cushing's
"practica l joke" proclivities partly relating to his
closeness to William Osler, the incident suggests
that Jackson rather than exhibiting eccentric behavior was merely carrying out his normal routine
w hich had been learned du rin g his prescribed
treatment for tub erculosis.
Jackso n died Augu st 16, 1958 and was entombed
in a mausoleum a t West Laure l Hill Cemetery (Fig.
9). The America n Med ical Association in itsobituary described him as "one of the greatest, if not
the greatest of laryngologists of all time." Dr. louis
H. Cieri UMC, ' 12), his successor at Jefferson in his
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Fig. s . J.1dson writin g oJl his own designed chair in library at home. (Cou rtrs y of "Pmnsylvimi.l Ht'ritoJge," the Pmnsy lvoJnioJ
Hisloriul oJnd MuSftlm Commission, HoJrTisburg, PmnsylvanioJ.)

Fig. 6 . Jackson workin g on his etectnc-poweeed sp«ially designed boat on Mill Pond. (Courtesy of " ~nnsyl va nia Herilage," the
Pennsvlvanfa Historical and Museum Commission, Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. )
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memoir stated: "Dr. Jackson enjoyed a uniqu e p0sition in the medical profession of Ame rica. Few
physicians have left behi nd so ma ny monuments
to their skill. He created a new specia lty in med icine, perfected an instrumentarium and technic for
its practice, taught the need for its use in diagnosis
and treatment, an d because of his knowledge and
skill became the Master of his Art."
The esteem in whic h he was held at the pea k
of his career was shown wit h the presentation
to him of the Bigelow Med al of the Boston Su rgical Socie ty at a meeting o f th e Ameri can College of Surgeons on October 10, 1928 when Harvey Cushing, its Presid en t, described Jackson in
these eloque nt wo rds:
"Merit cannot be mad e greater by callin g it to
public notice. Virtue lies in the st ruggle, not in the
prize. And the members of this society are fully
aware that in conferring thi s med al th ey give
prominence to themse lves rat her than to the object of thei r at tentions. For he, in the natural course
of things, will already stand high in the esteem and
affection of the profess ion and be one who seeks
no other reward . No r would he so stand d id he
not look wi th modesty upo n his attainments, be
unconscious of the fact that he is a celebrity and
instinctively shun the lift of public acclaim.
'The works of a scu lp tor or pa inter or architect
endure for posterity to appraise . The art of surgery in which you so excel calls for gifts no less
rare, for perseverance and trainin g no less ard uous, for craftsmanship no less artistic and painstaking. But the material on which the surgeon does
his work is like himself in the end perishable, and
the fact that there was a man whose manual skill
and deftness in his chosen field surpassed that of
all others of his time become soon a fading memory.
"But the Recording Angel knows how few there
be among us who day after day, year on end, sacrifice themselves as you have done to be conti nuously at the sudden call principally of stricken
children who by your unique talent are literally snatched from the very crossi ng of the
rive r. For one who ca n t hus spectacularly
transmute agony and grief to health and happiness, the blessings of patien t and parents are rec-

Fig. 7. Jackson, the a rtist, OIl wort.: in fmnl of O ld Sunrise Mills.
(Courtt'Sy of " Pennsylvania He ritage," th e Pennsylvania Hi ~·
tor ical and Museum Commissio n, Harri sbu rg, Pennsylvania .)

Fig. 8. Ja ck son wo rki ng in h i ~ machin e shop . No ll'
bronchOKopn on table (midd le foreground ) and ll~ray films
of child on view boll (~ar cen ter). (Courtt'Sy of "Pennsylvania
Heritage," 1h e Penn sylvan ia Historical and Museum Comm ission, Harri sburg, Penn sylvania. )

ompense enough, and wh at posterity may say
matt ers little in compariso n."
Whether or not these word s describe a genius,
their truths will end ure.
On the day of the graduation of Dr.Jackson from
Jefferson , the Class mem bers were invo lved in an
unusual accident whic h, however, did not affect
him. Since his financial status was tenuous he
chose not to attend the festivities associated with
the commencement <Fig. }O). In fact, no one attend ed the ceremonies from his family, since his
parents felt they cou ld not afford the rail fare from
Pittsbu rgh. This led to the absence of any applause
for Jackson when his d iploma was presented ex-
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Jefferso n Medi cal College to the faculty and class
of 1886 a t the Natatorium last night. One come r
of the tem porary floor over the swimming tank
which is unused in winter, on which a large crowd
of stu dents were ga thered, crashed downward,
ca rryi ng with it abou t thirty of the young d octors,
burying many of them beneath fragm ents of beams
and a rticles of furni tu re. Th irteen students in aU
were inju red, two of them serio usly. This is the list
of the injured.

Those Who Were Hurt

Fig.9. J,lcbon mausoleum at West l aurel Hill Cemelery.

cept for one elderly lad y wh o felt sorry for his lack
of recognition and finally clapped w ith her gloved
hands. No one could have predi cted that this small,
lonely man wo uld beco me wo rld famous. In any
event,Jackson was not present a t the gathering that
afternoon a nd the banquet that eve ning wh en the
accident occurred . The newspapers of the day
mad e mu ch of the event which took pla ce a t Na tatcrium Hall (Fig. Ill, Broad Street South of Walnut. The accoun t appeared the next morning in
the Philadelphia Press.

Casselberry, Henry B., Ha ze lt on, PA (foot
sp rained and badl y bruised ).
Deakyne, Clarence G., 9th and Spruce streets. ,
Philadelphia, PA, (nose broken and badl y injured).
Coe. John Graha m, (serio us ly hu rt abo ut the
head , breast, and stomach).
Cuss, Harry T., Pennsylvan ia, (bad ly bru ised
about the limbs) .
Hepler, A.J., Pennsylvania, (knee a nd thi gh
bruised).
Li ndsay, James W., Penn syl va n ia, (a n kle
sp rained and toe d islocat ed ).
Miller, Joseph Elias, Penn syl vani a, (bad ly
bruised about the leg).
Se itz, Fred e ri ck , Penn syl van ia (se ve re ly
bruised).
Tren, Aa ron, Russia, (hurt abou t the chest).
Valls, Bartholomew, Texas (ear cut nearlyoHand
badly hurt internally).
Wilson, Robert, Delaware (head bad ly cut) .
Woodruff, Charl es. E. Pennsylvania, Oegbruised
and head cut) .
Wiseman, William , Albert, Illinois, (bruised a nd
cut about the head and neck).

DOCTORS IN A CRA SH

Thirteen Jefferson College Graduates Make A
Narrow Escape Two Of Them Seriously Hurl
And TheOthers Cut And Bruised By The Giving
Way Of The Floor Natatorium
A serious accident which by mere cha nce had
no fatal resu lts was a startling preliminary to the
an nua l banqu et of the Alumni Association of

How The Accident Happened
The accident occu rred at about 8:15 o'clock. The
dinner in the large hall upsta irs was not ready and
the entire party ga thered in the Na ta torium. The
staid Pro fessors fratern ized wi th the new doctors
and man y a party gathered around the piano where
late student, Harry Casselberry of Hazelton, was
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unable to move. Two or three others were un der it
and stalwart B.F. Scholl of this city mana ged to keep
an end of it up so tha t Mr. Goe was the only one
badly crushed . It was ten min utes before he could
be taken out and he was u nconscious. Those painfully hu rt were mad e comfortable on the ben ches

playing. The piano was in the Sou thwest comer
of the room . Somebod y sta rted to sing "Jo hn
Brown's Body" . Then there was a crush tow ard the
piano with fifty students ru nning to be a part of
the swe lling chorus . J.A. Payn e, proprietor of the
Natatorium, says many of the students were jumping up a nd down. The students say they we re
standing still. Anyway, the floor gave way as suddenly as though a tremendous weight had fallen
upon it and the chorus of "John Browns Body" was
drowned by the crash of timbers and the cries of
the young men who went do wn with them. A section of the floor fifteen feet square had sunk with a
big piano and the very compact bodiesof the newly
gra duated ph ysicians. The big pia no had fallen
upon a number of the young doctors and cries of
fright we re speed ily succeed ed by cries of pain.
Then followed a scene of alarm . The fall had
been about nine feet to the bottom of the pit.
Twenty five were struggling to get out. The big
piano fell d irectly upon John G. Goe a nd he was

Fig. 10. Invitation to members of }.lebon·s 1886 daoiSfor gradu.
ation recepuoe,
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Fig. 11. The Philade lphia Natatorium at 219 South Broad Street , Th~ facility was an indoo r pool but in wint er it wa5 used .H a
gymnasium. A "dancing academy" occupied the second floor, "Ibe place WilS conducted in a superior ma nner. and its c1it'f1ts in
the main. came from the fashionable sets in Philadelphia."
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until the a rriva l of conveyances, and the Na tatorium speed ily ass umed an appea ra nce not entirely
un like the hospital of a grea t med ical college.

Caring For The In jured
No ne of the Faculty had been up close to the
piano and they a t once busied themselv es look ing
after the injured . Drs. DeCosta an d Brinton were
particularly ind us trio us a nd Professor Pancoast,
who came in a trifle late, inquired anx ious ly for
those wh o were hurt. Coe an d Valls were taken
to the hospital a nd the othe rs to their hom es.
With ca re, it is hoped tha t all will soon be ab le
to be abou t but the injuries of Drs. Goe and Valls

are, it is feared , serious.
The othe rs w ho we nt down in the floor and escaped with a grea t jarring up were J.H. Bamefield,
Jam es E. Biesek er, H.5. Bossart, George Dieterick,
[r.. John F. Farrell, W.R. Fosler, FA Garnett, W.E.
Grant, ).H. Hepburn, G.B. Kalb, H.L. Mett ler, j.C.
Miller, J.D. Moyer, H.H. Sheik, G.E. Shoemake r,
H.A. Stou t, c.o. Trepper, F.L. Van Sickle, F.M .
Varrel, C.E. Woodruff. After the injured were ca red
for the banquet took place as originally arranged .
[Ed . It is gratifying that none of the injuries
proved serious in spite of the threat at the time a nd
at no time since 1886 did any notable mini -disasters occu r to mar the grad ua tion ceremonies. 1

Edward P. Davis (JMC. 1888):
The Wilson White House Connection
The career of Dr. Edward Parker Davis has not
been w ell kn own to recent ge neratio ns of
Jefferson's Alumni for reasons not entirely clea r.
He may have bee n eclipsed by the stre ngth of his
successors in obs tetrics a nd gynecology as well as
the fact that man y of his major professional contributions occu rred in the early years of his professo rs hip . It is time fo r Jefferson once more to

fi g. 1. Edward Parker Davis (JMC, 1888). fMC profes~, of
O bstetrics (1898-1925). lifelong friend of President Woodrow
Wilson.

chronicle a nd acknowledge his accomplishments .
Edward Pa rker Da vis was born September 16,
1856, in Baldwinsville, New York. After three yea rs
in business, he went to Princeton where he graduated with an A.B. degree in 1879 and was awa rded
an M.A. in 1882. He received his M.D. at Rush
Med ical College, Chicago, the same yea r a nd bega n practice in that d ty. From 1882to 1886, he spent
much time in graduate wo rk . He studied obstetrics and gynecology in Vienna and went on to Berlin a nd Prague. Dr. E.L. Bau er in Doctors Made in
America sta tes that "everyw here he went to study
in Euro pe he heard the Jefferso n Med ical College
and its Faculty discussed as a n a uthority in so
many subjects that he returned to America to enroll in the regu lar course a t Jefferson ." Receiving
his second M.D. from Jefferson in 1888, he became
Assista nt Demonstrator of Obstetrics and quickly
advanced to Clinica l Professor. In 1898, he became the first Chairma n of the Department of
Obstetrics a nd served until 1925. According to
Bauer he was "looked up to as the outs ta nding obstetrician for three decades"..." Edgar of Chicago
was his nea rest rival."
Dr. Davis also served in variouscapadtiesat the
Ph ilad elphia Polyclin ic, at the Philad elphia Gen-
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eral Hospit al, and for a time as Professor of Diseases ofChild ren a t Womans' Med ical College. His
int erest in nu rsin g led to his Chairmans hip of the
Commi ttee for the Nu rses' Training School a t
Philadelphia General Hospital from 1886 to 1924
and the publica tio n of Obstetric and Gynecologic
Nursing which we nt throug h five editions. For
eight yea rs, he wa s editor of HIe American ioumat
oftheMedical Sciences 0 891-98) a nd also published
five books and numerous monographs on obstetrics. Well known internationally, he was a founder
of the International Congress of Obstetricians an d
Gyneco logists and rep resented the United States
at its convention in 51. Petersburg. In 1910, he wa s
President of the America n Gynecologic Society.
During his Chai rma nsh ip, Dr. Davis expa nded
the teac hing of clinica l obstetrics, req uiring all
Jefferson graduates to have observed an d a ttended
12 de liveries. He was also ahea d of his tim e in
teaching principles of pre- and post-natal care for
maternity pa tients, making extensi ve use of satellite clinics located at 327 Pine Street, 224 West washington Square, and 2545 Wha rto n Street.
In 1896, Da vis reported (Medical News, 86, 119)
his Cesarean delivery of a living child in the home
of its mother w ithin minutes of the mother ' s death
from eclampsia and con vulsions. The infant however, survived only two weeks, giving evidence of
the limited measures for the care of the newborn
then ava ilable. He was a lso in teres ted in asepsis
for delivery, having observed the transit ion from
antiseptic methods with their chemical ill effects
to the benign results of aseptic-proced ures.
Dr. Thaddeus L. Montgomery (JMC, ' 20, Emeritus Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology), in a
personal communication (3/ 17/91), d iscussed his
recollections of Dr. Davis as teacher a nd chief. He
remembe red Davis as a la rge man, somewhat bombas tic as a lecturer, and he further observed that
he enjoyed hearing himself speak, bu t was well
regarded as a clinician. At the beginning of each
lectu re, he was likely to say a few wo rds about
wo rld a nd national events wh ich at the time appea red to ta ke preced en ce in his thinking. Dr.
Montgomery also remarked about the good record
of the Department of Obstetrics with respect to

Fig. 2. Prt'Sickn1 of the United Sl.1IK , Woodrow Wilson (photo
d uri ng preosidency, ca . 1918).

ma ternal mo rtalit y u nder Dr. Davi s and his fairness in dealing w ith his staff. On one occasion
d uring Dr. Montgome ry' s internship, a young
gi rl was seen in the dispensary w hom he (Dr.
Mon tgomery) had d iagnosed as having tuberculous peritonitis, but Dr. Davis on review regarded
it as abdomina l pregnancy. At operation, tu bercu losis was confi rmed a nd Davis publicly congratulat ed Dr. Mon tgomery for h is accu rate diagnosis . Dr. Montgomery further noted that Davis
took great pride in havi ng been a college classmate
of Wood row Wilson.
Davis a nd Wilson (Figs. 1 & 2) were close friend s
during their Princeton years 0875-79). Although
their interests were widely at variance, their friendship endured . In a sense, the friendship was un usual because Wilson, although a gregarious man,
had a pri vate sid e described by one of his professors a t Prin ceton as a "section of his composite
being which he kept un d er lock a nd key and into
which no one outside his family was ever allowed
to enter" (Josephus Daniels, The Life of Woodrow
Wilson, Philadelp hia, The John C. Winston Co .,
1926). Wilson was active in man y areas duri ng his
undergraduate years but concentrated on the pursuit of his already developed concern about constitutional govemment and history. He also wrote
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the President's illness in 191 9, his man agement
was never questioned .
The terminal illness of the President's first wife
on Augu st 6, 1914, was the occasion for another
visit of Dr. Davi s to the White House. The President was difficu lt to persuade that the end was near
but Davis was compelled to inform him that death
was only hours away. She died the sa me day. It is
not dear whether or not Davis was di rectly responsible for the consultation of a famous jefferson Professor, Dr. EX. Dercum, in October, 1919, following Pres ident Wilson's stroke of September 26, resulting in disability which impaired the Presiden t's
effecti veness during the last 18 months of his administration. Bauer, however, stat es th at Davis
"ca lled Dr. Dercum in consultation." Dercum,
jefferso n's Professor of Nervous and Mental Disea ses (1900-25) , sa w Wilson Octobe r 4 a nd rema ined in touch with his med ical advisors un til
th e end of th e presidential term in March, 1921.
Perhaps the most widely publicized event relating jefferso n to the Wilson-Davis friendship wa s
the delivery of the Presid ent's grandson, Wood row
Wilson Sayre (Fig. 3), by Davis on February 23,
1919. wilson's daughter, Mrs. Francis B. (jess ie
Wilson) Sayre came to jefferson specificall y for
this delivery by Davis. The timing wa s fortuitous
since Wilson was at th e peak of his po pulari ty,
World War I having ended th ree months ea rlier,
and his di sabling illness was still seven mont hs
in the future.
O n March 4, President Wilso n visited jefferson
as a stop on his wa y to New York to emba rk upon
his second post-war trip to Europe. A motorcade
met him at Broad Street Station and moved slowly
through chee ring crowds to the Tenth Street entra nce at jefferson Hospital (Fig. 4). The Wilsons
were met by Dr. Davi s. They were accompanied
by th e President's ph ys ician, Dr. Cary T. G rayson
as they were esco rted to the sixth floor for the brief
visit with Mrs. Sayre and the new grandson. Cu rio usly, details of the visit were not recorded by
jefferson people. Perhaps this related to the ab-sence of alumni and student publicati ons during
th e war and post-war period. Dr. T.L. Montgom e ry, however, recalls the President's visit as gen er-

Fig. J . 1M Wilson grandson deliveeed at Jeff!"nonby Dr. Onis,
nbruary 23, 191 9, shown .oil age 8 days (The' North AmE'rican,
Philad elphia, March 3, 191 9),

several articles for publication while a student. His
democratic bent was frequ ently at odds with
the current thinking at Princeton. Perhaps
Wilson wa s drawn to the friendship with
Davis since he had already attended Davidson
CoUege and Davis had a lso engaged in other pursui ts prior to his matriculation at Princeton. Their
mutual maturity may have been partly responsible
for drawing them tog ether. In any case, all evidence points to a respected relationship which ripened through the years.
On the evening of the inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson as President of th e United States (March 4,
1913), Davis was a t the new President's elbow
when a minor injury occurred to the Presi dent's
sister. This caused Wilson to ask Davis : "What shall
I do for a doctor here in Washington, E.P.?" Davis
replied: "The Navy's surgeons have a fine reputation. Send for Dr. Grayson." This created a relationship with Dr. Cary T. Grayson w hich extended
throughout the Wilson yea rs. Grayson had already
been th e White House Physician during th e Taft
Presiden cy (1909- 13) and Assistant Surgeon for
th e prior Theodore Roosevelt years. President
Taft also gave his friend ly endorsement as he left
the White House. Grayson's loyalty to President
Wil son ex te nded until th e President's death
in 1924. Advanced to Rear Admiral in 1917 and
at t he center of th e controversies su rrounding
~end
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ating much interest a nd exciteme nt amo ng the students and hospital staff. The following qu otation
from the Philadelphia Record, March 5, 1919, d escribes the scene: "The smallest aud ience whi ch
ever listened to an important spea ker greeted the
mos t prominent man in the land yesterday afternoon in a very calm, ord erly fashi on, bu t showed
absolu tely no en thusiasm at all over the League of
Na tions, the 34 willful senators, or any bothersome
ques tion of national import. Ou tside, the streets
were echoing with cheers of the greatest throng that
has turned out since the armistice celebra tion . But
wi thin th e wa lls of the meeting pl ace, a grea t
speaker was meeting a situa tio n uniqu e in his career. He was being lau ghed a t, chuckled a t with a
cooing, happy gurgle not one bit suitable to the
d ign ity of the most importa nt man in the world.
"The meeting place was a room on the sixth floor
o f th e Jefferson Hospita l. Th e audience was
Woodrow Wilso n Say re, aged 10 days . The
s pea ke r was Woodrow Wilson , Presiden t o f
the United Stat es, but his stay in Philadelphia
was concerned only with his duties as an exceed ingly happy grandfather.
"For a solid hour, from 14 minutes after five until
quarter after six, President Wilson, w ho had just
left the turbulent scenes at the Ca pitol on his way
to address a great audience in New York before
sailing agai n for the peace conference, forgo t the
cares of his grea t office. Privacy for more than a
few short minutes he could not have, bu t for those
few minutes he could be and was simply a loving
father a nd a tickled-to-death gra ndfather."
Newspaper reports of the departure of the Wilson party a nd its return to Broad Stree t Station
agai n reflect the high level of enthusiasm of the
large crowd . The only exception was described
by the Philadelphia Record as the motorca de passed
the Union league where was seen "-the sparsest
crowd eve r seen on a pu blic occasion . Glum faces
with neve r a cheer, were all the greeting the President got from the big Republican strong hold."
Althoug h Davis left no memoir or notes detailing his close relati on ship with Wilson over the
years, there are a few biographical references whi ch
provide some infonnation . Daniels <TIle Wilson Era,

Fag. 4. President and Mrs. Wood rowWi kon arriving alJeffenon
Hospital, March .., 1919 (The Ph i lad~lphia RKOrd , March 5,
1919 ).

Chapel Hill, Univ ers ity of North Carolina Press,
1944) states that Davis was interviewed a few days
after Wilson' s dea th and provided many insights
into the Wilson background, personality, and characte r. In ad d ition to a d etailed descripti on of
Wilson 's rou tine a nd habits d uri ng the interval
between the end of his presidency and his death,
Davis also recorded his recollections of their experiences at Princeton. Davis had spent a reminiscent day wit h Wilson in January, 1923, a yea r before Wilson 's death. He was designated an hon orary pallbearer a t Wilson's fune ral.
While not speci fically docu mented, it is probable that Davis was responsible for earlier Wilson
fa mily experiences a t Jefferson through referral to
Dr. W.W. Keen. In the Spring of 1912, Dr. Keen
operated on Mrs. Ellen Wilson and a few years
ea rlier, he also ope ra ted on two of the Wilson
da ugh ters. (The Memoirs of William Williams
Keen, W.w. Keen Jam es, Ed., p. 216, 1990).
The career of E.P. Davis at Jefferson terminated
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ma tern ity pa tients in the clinics. His liberal views
in add ition to his closeness to a liberal president
are ind icated by the motion he made at a meeting
of the Jefferson Faculty on November 25, 1919, that
"Jefferson approve of coeducation." This led to
committee activities and meetings wit h Womans'
Medical College that ultimately failed to accomplish the result envisioned by Davis.
. The Wilson connection provides an histori cally
oriented opport u nity to apprecia te more fully
this important Jefferson ian .

rath er abru ptly with his resignation December 29,
1924. There are few records of his activities between 1925 and his death in 1937. His ea rlier forward-looking accomplishments in the teaching of
obstetrics and gynecology ind icate a man with a
commitment to ed ucation, to progress in his chosen field , and to the practice of excellent clinical
med icine. His own ed uca tion, both general and
medical, was exceptional for his times and reflected
an organized mind and determined personality.
His work with the p<X>r was noteworthy as shown
by the importance he attached to the care of poor

Roberts Bartholow:
His Dismissal Protested by Students
Dr. Bartho low (Fig. 1) was born in New Windsor,
Maryland, on Novembe r 28, 1831. His father was
a Huguenot of Alsatian stock to which his biog rapher, Dean James W. Holland, ascribed his "independence, tenacity of opinion, and non-con fermity," His mother was of English ancestry. Raised
in a loving but secluded household, he was afforded a collegiate and professional educa tion by
his wel l-to-do parents.
In 1848, Bartholow grad ua ted in the classical
course from Calvert College in Maryland and in
1854 received a degree of Maste r of Arts from the
same institu tion. He became proficient in French
lan guage and to a lesser exten t in German.
After obtaining his M.D. degree from the University of Maryland, in 1855 he signed up as an
Assistant Surgeo n in the Army, serving in Utah and
New Mexico during the d istu rbances crea ted by
the Morm ons and Comanche and Apache Ind ians
until the Civil War. His academic nature was manifested by his authorship of a Manual for Instructions for Entering and Discharging Soldiers and his
composition of Qualificationsfor theMedical Service.
Although a Sou thern er by birth in a slave state
(Maryland ), Bartholow with only on e other fellow
officer joined on the Union side in the Civil War.
In September, 1861, he was sent to Baltimore, Mary-

In 1879, Robert s Bartholow succeeded John
Barclay Biddle as Professor of Materia Med ica. He
served in a highly respected fashion for eleven
years 0879-90) and as Dean for four years 088387). That this d istingu ished scho lar should have
been dismissed from the faculty by the Board of
Trus tees under controve rsial cond itions prot ested
by the Professor himself, as well as by his Jefferson
students, is a tale worthy of recou nt.

Fig. 1. Robert5 B.artholow, M.D., Ll.D., Professor of Malen.a
Medic.a.and Therapt'Utics (1879-90) .and Dea n (1883-87).
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land , which had in bo rderline fash ion entered in
the Federa l cause. In the Fall of 1863, while a t the
Lincoln General Hospita l in Washington, D.C., he
wrote a series of articles for the instruction of the
United States Sanitary Co mmiss ion a nd served on
a Board for modification on "registers a nd retu rns
of sick a nd wounded" and upon "a suitable diet
to be prescribed for the general hospital of the
army." At his resignation in 1864 he wa s in charge
of the general hospital at Nashville, Tennessee.
At age 33, after seven years as an Army Surgeon,
ma rried and with children, he set out in civil practice in Cincinnati , O hio. At that very time (1864),
he accepted the offer of the Chair of Med ical Chemistry in the Medical College of Ohio, a posi tion familiar to him since he had served as an assis tan t
instructor in che mistry while an u ndergraduate in
college. His cou rse stressed the application of
chemistry to medi cine and met with favor. In 1866,
he was in charge of the Cholera Hospital during
an epidemic and subsequently became conn ected
with the staffs of severa l hospitals.
Bartholow proved successfu l as a teacher, writer
and practitioner. He founded a medical journal
The Clinic with ed itorials on controversial subjects.
In 1867,Bartholow was tra nsferred to the Chai r
of Materia Medica . With industry a nd talent he
began to achieve fame as an exponent of the exact
sciences as a pplied to the action of medicines. He
was the first in that institution to illustrate his lectures by experime nts on animals to dem onstrate
the physiological effects of drugs. At this bu sy
middle period of his life, he was professor, pathologist, editor, prac titioner, and au thor of boo ks (Dis;'Ifection;Spermatorrhea;Milnual of HypodermicMedication), as well as scientific essays. His main literary production was Materia Medica and Therapeutics, which dea lt with pharmacological, physiological and clinical aspects of therapeutics and d iet. It
went through eleven edi tions and 6O,()(X) copies.
In 1874, Bartholow achieved notoriety by his
publication of a d ram at ic experiment in the Americau ioumat of the Medical Sciences. A case came un de r his care of a ra pidl y spread ing epithelioma of
the scalp with exposure of the d ura mater. With
the consent of the pat ient who was aware of his

hopeless cond ition, Bartholow applied electrical
sti mu lation to the posterior lobes of the cerebrum
by needle electrodes in a pioneer attempt at localization of brain activity. Work of this type had been
started on lower animals to d iscred it the old belief
that brain tissu e was uniform like that in the liver.
The patient's d eath some d ays later was controversial as to whether due to the externa l inju ry or
to extension of the cancer itself producing a thrombus of the longitudinal sinus . Bartholow ended
up with little cred it for his aggressive investigation and was censored in medica l journals at horne
a nd abroad . The stimulus to further research in
this field could not be ignored, and Bartholow
eve ntually received the recognition he deserved.
He was awarded a Doctor of Laws from Mount
St. Ma ry' s Co llege and beca me a Fellow of the
Co llege of Physicians of Philad elph ia. He was
elected a member of the America n Philosophical
Society, as well as Honora ry Mem ber of the Royal
Med ical Society of Edinburgh and the Society of
Practical Med icine in Pari s.
From 1874 to 1879, Bartholow ably served as the
Professor of Practice of Medicine in the Medical
College of Ohio. At the latter year,Jefferson Medical College elected him to be the successor to John
Barclay Biddle as the Professor of Materia Medica
a nd The rapeutics. He was then 48 years of age
and reputed to have "the largest and most lucrative practice eve r atta ined in Cinci nna ti."
Bartholow brought to Jefferson his method of
therapeutic investigation by expe riments on lower
animals. He shared the med ical clinic with Professo r Jacob Mendes DaCos ta in complemen ting the latt er 's diagnostic skill with his therapeutic knowledge. One year aft er his arrival at
Jefferson, he published his Treatise on thePractice of
Medicine which incorporated his lectures from the
Med ical College of Ohio. A second edition appeared three months later and five additional ones
followed. It was further honored by being translated into Japan ese.
In 1881 , Bartholow delivered the Cartwright leetu res on The An tagonism between Medicines and between Medici"esand Diseases." In the following year,
he became one of the original members of the edi-
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to ria l s taff o f the ne wly o rga nized Medical
News of Phil ad elphia, a weekly paper. Am on g
these a rd uo us labors, he still fou nd tim e to enjoy a summer home wit h his family in Buzza rds
Bay, Massachusetts.
From 1883 to 1887, Bartholow served as Dean
of the College, but the demands of his clinical
p ractice fo rce d h im to yie ld th is posit ion to
James W. Holl and , the Professor of Med ical
Chemistry and Toxicology.
Shortly after opening of the College classes in
October, 1890, the students were shocked to learn
that the Board of Trustees had requested the resignation of Dr. Bartholow, so that he could ta ke an
exte nded res t. No reason for this action was revea led at the time. Because Dr. Bartholow did not
wish to resign and the students wished him to be
kept on, the affair was touted in the newspapers.
A specia l meeting of the stu dents was proclaimed
"an uprising." On e of the articles was as follows:

TH E TIMES - SATURDAY
OCTOBER 16, 1890
A Students' Uprising
Jefferson College Men Stan d ing
By Professor Bartholow
They Want Him To Stay
An Exciting Meeting At Which The
Committee Was Appointed To Confer
With The Doctor
"Every student of the Jefferso n Medica lCollege,
and they nu mber 600, assembled yes terday at a
called meeting at the Mercantile Library rooms, to
take action on the forced retirement of Dr. Roberts
Bartholow, Professo r of Materia Med ica and Therapeutics at the College, by the Board of Trustees.
"It a ppears that the Professor, who has a wo rldw ide repu tation as a med ical au thor an d for skill
as a physician, has been requested by the Trus tees
to relinquish his position on account of the condition of his hea lth, at least for a time period. This
Dr. Bartholow is u nwilling to do, and says his
hea lth is not such as to req uire the gi ving up of his
pos ition, a nd that words derogatory to him which
have been circulated by his enemies are the cause
of the Trustees' actions.

Excitement At The College
"The studen ts and faculty a t Jefferson College
are in a state of considerable excitement about
the matter and are at 'daggers point,' the former
valiantly championing the Professor 's side of
the case and the latter naturally holding a conserva tive view ind isposed to oppose in any way
the Trustees' decision.
"On Thursday, his day for service, he was not
present and the students had to forgo the benefit
of his lecture and instructions. No explanation was
given or could be gotten from the faculty for his
actions, but the real state of the case came to light
from a published letter of the doctor's .
"Since that time, a perfect furor of excitement
and anger has been listed among students. The
great majority of them were disposed to put on
record at once their protests against what they considered flagrant injus tice.
"The Dean of the Faculty, however, refused the
use of any part of the College Building for a meeting which the students decided to hold for the
purpose, and accordingly a room at the Mercantile Library Building on 10th Street was engaged.

A Meeting Was Held
"Yesterday afternoon a tumultuous meeting of
all the students of the College was held , when Mr.
Harris was elected tem porary Chairman and Mr.
Hazard Secretary. A comm ittee was appointed to
Dr. Bartholow and asked him for advice as to their
actions. He advised them to be moderate and let
their actions be in the form of a written remonstrance to the Board of Trustees against his removal.
The comm ittee reported to the meeti ng and a committee of five delegated to wait on him for further
instructions. The meeting was adjourned until today at ten o'clock.

Dr. Bartholow Talks
"Dr. Bartholow, at his residence, on Locust Street,
above 16th, said last evening that he had received
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a w ritten notice from the Board to resign 'on account of the state of his hea lth.:" He continued: 'It
is all the work of my enemies. Every man has them,
and I have mine. I a m pe rfectly ab le in mind and
body to continue a t my wor k, but rumors hav e
been se t abroad to the contrary. I advised the committee of the students w he n they called on me th is
afternoon to address a remonstra nce aga inst my
remo va l at the meeting by the Board of Trustees of
the College. They say that they became students
of the College and paid their tuition money with
the expectation of ge tting the be nefit and profit of
my lectu res and ins tructions, an d that they hav e a
perfect rig ht to protest against my removal, and I
believe they are right:

se nd Dr. Bart holow away for his hea lth or to secure his resigna tion. A prominent member of the
Board said last night, 'All will be settled at our
meeting on Monday:

An Unfortunate Necessity
" It is acknowledged on a ll hands that the manageme nt of the College would not have thou ght
to se cu re Dr. Bartho low ' s resign a ti on excep t
u nd er t he mos t pressin g n ecessity. He has
been cons idered one of the ab les t mem be rs of
the fa cul ty in his w r iti ng of standa rd tex tbooks. Dr. Bartholow, it a ppea rs, is not ab le to
re cognize th e ac tua l co nd ition of his weakness, wh ich for a yea r past is only too apparent
to his family a nd friends. On most top ics he is
perfectly himse lf, a nd his mind is full y act ive,
but the heavy strain has certainly a ffected him.

WORN OUT IN HARNESS
Dr. Bartho low's Professorship Soon To End
A VERY PAINFUL AFFLICTION
A Fam ous Physician's Mind Ha s Suffered
From the Wear a n d Tear o f Too Active Work

A Ch an ce For Renewed Life

"T he a nnouncement came with a shock upon
the city yesterday that the long time connection of
the eminent Dr. Roberts Bartholow with the Chair
of Materia Medica a t Jefferson Medical College is
likely soo n to be seve red. Many rumors accom panied these reports in feeling of regret th rough the
wide circle of Dr. Bartholow's friends an d professiona l associa tes. It has been known for a long time
past that the well known physician had broken
down und er the string of grea t activities in professiona l a nd scie ntific work. N eve r before have
his med ical writings a nd his lect ures in Jefferson been more brilliant or effective. At the sa me
time the Board of Trustees of the College ha ve
lea rned of suc h fac ts in co n nectio n with th e
professo r 's cond ition as have mad e it incu mbe nt
on them to ta ke some action.

" Dr. Jacob M. DaCosta, 17th a nd Walnut Streets,
has bee n attending Dr. Bartholow for some time
past, but, of cou rse, was unab le to make public the
conditions. It has bee n commo n rumor, however,
for many months Dr. Bartholow has had to be
wa tched and that he was sticking to his work with
great pe ril. If he at once had taken a vacation, he
may poss ibly have been restored to full bodily an d
menta l vigor. It was suggested yesterday by a
prominent physician tha t there is some fear that
the forced resigna tion of Dr. Bartholow is a necessity that may still fu rt he r ha rass his mind. It is
possible, however, tha t he will himself recognize
the need of relinquishing his work. Dr. Bartholow
has been co nnected wit h the Jefferson Medica l
College since 1879. In 1883, he was mad e Dean
but resigned that position in 1887, returning to his
Chair a t Mat eria Med ica: '
An explanation for the Professor's dismissal was
revealed in a Memoir of Rooerts Bartholow,MD., read

Bro ken D own in th e Se rvice
"A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the College was held yesterday to consider the matter
and although no member of that body wou ld
revea l the action tak en , it was learned from good
authority that it was decid ed necessary to either

by Dean James W. Holland on December 17,1904,
before the College of Physicians of Philadelphia.
" He had sus tained a mental breakdown w hich
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Fig. 2. Tom bstone of
Wind50r, Maryland .

Prof~50r

Roberts Ba rtholow in New

necessitated absolute rest for a tong period. His
exp lanation of the attack was that some years before he had suffered from d iabetes and to cure it
had been put upon a course of opiates which he
had seconded with other drugs. These had enabled him to go on with his many employments

until he reached the limit of his end urance."
When Dr. Bartholow's Chair was vacated on
October 27, 1890, it was filled temporarily for a year
by Albert P. Brubaker, M.D., Demonstrator of Experimental Therapeutics. The permanent Chai r
was awarded to Hobart A. Hare, M.D. in 1891.
There was a resoluti on in the November 4, 1890,
Facu lty Minu tes of th e College rega rding Dr.
Barth olow's departure "that the Faculty present
their regards to Dr. Bartholow with the request that
he consider the sum of mone y received by him
from the College this session as justly his in view
of his great and brilliant services to this institution."
A hand written note of thanks from Dr. Bartholow
is attached to this entry in the Faculty Minutes.
After a period of rest, Dr. Bartholow mad e a recovery but never attained his form er vigor. He
resumed his practice, revised his textbooks and
wrote additional articles for medical period icals.
The esteem in which he was held by his Jefferson
students may be u nderstood from the fact that the
Class of 1892 inaugurated a fund for the purchase
of an oil portrait of Professor Bartholow to be presented at the next Commencement. One hundred
years tater, the portrait occupies an honored position in Jefferson's Art Collection.
In 1893, Bartholow was awarded Emeritus status . He died at his home in Philad elphia on May
10, 1904 after a lingering illness, at age n , and is
buried in the cemetery of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church of New Windsor, Maryland,
the city of his birt h. A simple tombstone is engraved Roberts Bartllo1ow, M.D ., LL.D. (Fig. 2).
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Randle C. Rosenber~er (JMC. 1894):
From Transition to Tradition
seum. In 1903 his laborato ry experience led to his
appointment as Director of C linical Laboratories
at Philadelphia Gene ra l Hospital, which post he
held until 1919. In spi te of th e di versity of his appointments, however, his interests and the progress
of th e basic medical scie nces led to his centra l focus o n bac teriology. In 1902 he wa s promoted to
Associate in Bacterio log y and in 1904 to Assistant
Pro fessor. In 1909 he was a ppo inted to the new
Professorship of Hy giene a nd Bacteri ology, setting
the co urse for his lifetime teaching career. Hi s
progress upward in th e aca demic scale in man y
respects mirrored the cha nges which we re taking
place in medical educa tion.
Du ri ng his ea rly years, Dr. Rose nberger held
severa l o ther appoi ntments begin ning wi th the
post of Patho logist to the He nry Phipps Institu te
fo r Prevention and Treatment of Tubercu losis
(1903-1905). He was for a time Pa thologist to St.

The grad uating class of 1894 was a participant
in the prog ress ion of eventfu l cha nges taking place
in medicine a nd medical educati on w hich heralded
the era of scientific medicine. On e of its members,
Randle C ra ter Rosenberger, wa s d estined to become a representative of this era with the longest
Jefferson teaching ca ree r of his time (Fig. 1),
Dr. Rosenberger wa s born in Philade lphia,
Mar ch 4, 1873, to Levi a nd Am and a (C ra ter)
Rosenberger, d escendants of the early settlers of
Germantown. His education in public schools and
grad ua tion from the highly rega rded Centra l High
School was followed by a p receptorship in medicine under Dr. William R. C lari dge and matricul ation a t Jefferson w ith grad ua tion in 1894. Perhaps
no Jefferson facu lty member bega n a nd pursued
his career with as great a varia tio n in his ea rly a ppoin tme n ts a nd diffe re nt se rvices as Dr.
Rosenberger. Receiving his first a ppointment at
his 1894 grad ua tio n, as the basic sciences we re di fferen tiating from th e mo re gene ra l Ins titutes of
Med icine, he began as Assistant Demons tra tor of
Hist ology u nd er Dr. C ha rles S. Hearne a nd Assistant in the Outp atie nt C hildren's Department under Pro fessor E.E. G raham . To our knowledge the
Children's a p pointment was th e last clini cal one
he held at Jefferson bu t in ad d ition he also se rved
for a few years as an Assi stant in Diseases of the
Heart a nd Lun gs a t the Phil adelphia Polyclinic
beginn ing in 1895. His chief th ere was Professor
Thomas May s w ho at the tim e was a leader in th e
movemen t aga ins t tu berculosis. Thi s experience
may well have been responsible for Rosenberger 's
lifelong interest in a nd study of the bacteri ology
of the tubercle bacillus.
In 1897 he became Demonstrator of Morbid
Ana tomy a nd Bacteriology under Professor W.M.L
Coplin, his academic standing becoming thus mo re
clearly defined in the Departmen t of Pathology. In
1898 he was made Assistant Pathologis t to Jefferson
Hospital and Curator of the Medi cal College Mu -

Joseph's Hospital. He served as Lecturer on Hygiene and later as Pro fessor of Preventive Medicine a t Woman's Medical Co llege of Pennsylvania.
Thi s recita l of ea rly prog ress, though necessary
for our story, does not begi n to desc ribe the con tri-

Fig. 1. Randle C. Rosenbef'ger, M.D. (JMC, 1894).
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Treponema pallidum. Later his studies includ-

butions of a grea t Jefferso nian . For two ge nerations, Jefferso n students held "Rosy" in great respect a nd affection (Fig. 2). His teaching sched u le
was prodigious but he had time not only to devote
to ma ny othe r interests but to learn to know eac h
student by na me a nd backgrou nd . For years returning alumni could count on being received with
intimate recollections and continuing interest. The
maturing of his career fro m clinica l med icine
through histology, general pathology, bacteriol ogy,
microbi ology, hygien e, public health, preventi ve
med icine and immu nology signified a rema rka ble
adaptation to the develo pment of knowledge in his
field and the need to provide curriculum changes
for effective student instruction.
With the gradua l increase in the complexity of
subjec t material, Rosenberger 's teaching time also
beca me more dem anding. Alth ou gh resea rch required a sig nifica nt time commi tment, he carried
on with very limited help until late in his career.
He was a lways personally on hand for all laboratory teaching and was responsible for all lectures
until the 19205 when finally some hel p was provided . Students remember his well organized lectu res, a lways punctuated w ith experiences and
relevant anecdotes. During successive years these
progressed from basic bacteriology through pa rasitology, preventive medicine, a nd u lt ima tel y
immunology. His academic title was accordingIy 'cha nged in 1927 to Professor of Preventive
Med icine a nd Bacteriology and fin all y in 1941
to Professor of Ba cteriol ogy a nd Immunology.
Responsibility for p reventive medicin e at th at
time was transfer red to th e new Dea n,
William Harvey Perki ns.
Although his research led to no major discoveries, Rosenberger carried out numerous projects
with extremely limited facilities. He stud ied tube rcle bacilli in connection with the Phipps Insti tute (1903-1910) and la ter wi th Jefferson's Depa rtment for Diseases of the Chest. Upon the discovery of the Treponema pallidum, the agent of syphilis, in 1905, he embarked on a study with publication in 1907 on Spirochaetes Found in Syphilis an d
later ones on Biology of the Spirocheta paIlida a nd A

ed pa rasites li ke Trichinae, Schistosoma, Fila riae, Amoebae; the bacterio logy of foods; skin
lesions from ind ustrial oils a nd his last publication in 1942, A Case of Cutaneous Myiasis Due to
the Larva of Cordylobia anthropoplUlga. His published papers numbered 66.
In addition to the usual medical organizations,
Dr. Rosenberger was a member of the Society of
America n Bacteriologists, a Fellow of the American Public Health Association, Aescu lapian Club
and Med ical Club. He served on the Milk Commission a nd la ter the Pneumonia Commission
for the City of Philadelphia and for a time was
Chairman for the Study of Poliomyelitis and
Encephalitis. True to his heritage, he was active
in the a ffairs of the Pennsylvan ia German Society
a nd th e Ca nns ta tter Volk fes t Verein, the latt er
a Ge rma n Social Club.
A lso, apart from his medical career, Dr.
Rose nbe rger 's life-long interest in music illuminated his later years. He was a regular attendant
a t the Friday concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra and was an acco mplished violinist . One of his
great regrets was the theft of his 1678 Stradivarius
violin from his Jefferson office in 1934. The treasure was never recovered.
Of aU his accomplishments, none could match
the esteem in which "Rosy" was held by Jefferson
stude nts. Although he demanded solid effort, he
was eminentl y fair in aUhis relationships and the
students respected a nd ad mired him . In a memoir Dr. Alle r G. Ellis (JMC, 1900) commented:
"Rosenberger's first hold on a student came from
his uncanny ability to couple names with faces and
remember both. After two or three periods with a
labora tory section of fifty students he could quiz
us by name witho ut a roll book, using the la tter
only to reco rd our degree of ignorance concerning
the appeara nce and ha bits of bacteria. That ability
to remember names made Dr. Rosenberger an ideal
welcomer of visiting Alumni. No matter how
many years had e lapsed since the visitor had
gra d ua ted he wo uld withou t hesitation be greeted
by name. Always affable, always enjoying a joke
wh ether on the giving or receiving end, converse-

Series of Studies for Recognition and Diagnosis of the
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tion with Rosenberger was certain to be remi niscent and enlivening." The Class of 1928 presented
his portrait to the Co llege. A highlight of the
Christmas season was his organiza tion and conducting of Christmas Carols held either in the lecture room or McClellan Hall (Fig. 3).
An occurrence early in his career illustrates a
lighter side of "Rosie". Dr. George P. Blundell.. an
Associate in Bacteriology and Immunology at the
time of Rosenberger's death in 1944, retrieved an
old cartoon from his papers. It recalled an episode
when Rosenberger had attended a convention of

fi g. 2. Dr. Rownberger in a Iypicallaboratory learning postu re.

the American Public Health Association in 1897.
There was an exhibit on "Plagu e" which included
culture tubes of Pasteurella pestis, the organism of
bubonic plague. Assuming that the tubes were
intended for distribution.. he took one for teaching purposes. Discovering the disappearance,
the exhibitors traced the tube to Dr. Rosenberger
and retrieved it, much to his embarrassment. A
cartoon (Fig. 4) was drawn as a spoofbyW. Nicholas Lackey UMC, 1899).
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The respect accorded "Rosie" by the first-year
stude nts is exe mplified by their respo nse to the
substance of a lectur e delivered by him at some
unscheduled period early in the course. This traditional event was anticipa ted a nd always cordially
received. "Ros ie" had a fatherly, yet professional
concern for the well being of the students, many
living on their own for the first time in a mid-city
en vironmen t. Among the obse rvations he made
were references to esta blished values and behavior so often threa tened by tem ptations not previ ous lyencoun tered . Warning finally about the need
for sexual continence and the risk of sexually transmitted diseases, he was careful to add that "cla ndest ine" prostit u tion posed as serious a threat as
the professional commonly observable on downtown streets. This applicatio n of the principles of
preve ntive med icine to the students as well as
to the publi c proved a rem ar ka bl y effective
teaching d evic e es pecia lly w he n treat ed w it h
the understanding a nd sensitivity of a role model
of "Rosie's" caliber.
No t entirely se parated from his official duties
was Dr. Rosenberger 's Mont gomery County residence a t Rahns, near College ville, reached via the
old Perkiomen Valley Railroad. His home since
1925, he e njoyed the ou tdoors, gardening, and
ridi ng with horse and buggy. The student memhers of his fraternity, Nu Sigma Nu, were invited
annually for a wee k-end party and baseball games
at his home, experiences never forgotten.
A lover of the outdoors, he maintained membership in the Academy of Na tural Sciences, the
American Museum of Na tural History, the Z0ological Society of Philadelphia, and the Audubon
Society. He was an av id observer of the flora and
watcher of the fauna of his rur al landscape.
Dr. Rosenber ger was a warded th e honora ry
degree of Docto r of Scie nce by the Philad elphia College of Pharmacy in 1932, but perhaps
the most cherished honor of his lifetime ca me
to him as the guest of honor at Jefferso n's Ann ual
Alumni Banquet, January 5, 1944. His ph otograph
appeared on the cover of the Ba nquet menu and
was accompanied by a cita tion a nd gift honoring his 50 years of faithfu l se rvice to Jefferson

Fig. J . Dr. Rosenberger conduc ling Christmols carels in
McClellan HoIU.

Fig . 4 . Cartoon (1897). A spoof of Dr. Rosenbtorger's experience at a coo vrntion where he "oIcquired" .I cullure lube of
bubonic plague bacilli.
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Medical College <Fig. 5).
Death occurred unex p ec ted ly on Feb ruary
21 , 1944. At a memorial service Rev. W.A. Kline,
A.M., B.D., Litt.D., Dean of Ursinus College, included the follow ing remarks:
"1 knew Dr. Rosenbe rger intima tely. We met
each other frequently and on many different occasions. My long career as a teacher and a pro fessional man had brought me in close personal relationship with many fine personalities, in every
walk of life, but in all these years I never met a
finer cha racter than Dr. Rosenberger. His manliness, his genial nature, his willingness to serve, his
devotion to d uty, his loving kindness and his true
genuine fellowship endeared him to all wh o came
in contact with him and mad e him beloved by all.

"The influ ence of his life and character upon his
colleagues, his students, of whom there are many,
and upon those with whom he came in close personal tou ch will continue to live and bear fruit as
the years come and go, and his dea th will be a challenge to those who are still in the flesh to emulate
his noble examp le."
As a lon g tim e Senio r Facul ty member, Dr.
Rosenberger served as its Chairman and on several occasions as Acting Dean. From 1940 to 1941
he was designa ted Acting Dean following the death
of Dean Hen ry K. Mohler. In this capacity, his wise
cou nsel and accu rate mem ory we re always respected . One may unquestionabl y place him in
that elite group designated as "Mr. Jefferson : '
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Hobart A. Hare (JMC. 1893):
The Sutherland M. Prevost Professor of Therapeutics
and Materia Medica
Hobart A. Ha re (Fig. 1) was bo rn on September
20, 1862, the son of Episcopa l Bishop William
Hobart Ha re and maternal grandson of Bishop
Mark Anthony d e Wolfe Howe. Amo ng his forebears who came from England in 1773 were other
d istinguished ministers . Dr. Hare married Miss
Rebecca Clifford Pemberton in 1890. Their only
daughter, Mary Amory Hare (wife of Dr. Jam es P.
Hutchinson of Philad elphia) was an artist, novelist a nd poet. His nephew, Hobart Amory Hare
Baker, "Hobey Baker" , was a legenda ry Princeton
at hlete in football and ice hockey, and Captain in
the U.S. Air Squadron, killed in France in 1918.
Ha re, in his d istingu ished family, considered himself "born to the pu rple."
Hare o bta ined his preliminary education at
the Episcopal Academy of Philadelphia a nd
his medical degree from the University of Pennsylva nia in 1884. He received the degree of bachelor of science the followi ng yea r. In 1893, he obtained a second M.D. degree from Jefferson Medical College which led to his Presidency of its
Alu mn i Association in 1909.
Shortly after his grad ua tion in med icine, Hare
traveled abroad for special stud ies in physiology
a t Leipzig. Berne a nd London. Upon his return,
he was appointed lecturer in Physiology in the Biological Department of the University of Pennsylvani a. There he prom ptly insti tut ed original research on the physiol ogica l action of drugs in
which he had already demonstrated unusual ability w hile still a student. This activity led to his
award of an amazing number of prizes. At gradua tion in medicine from the University of Pen nsylvania, Hare was a warded the Faculty Prize for his
thesis, The Inj1ue,lCes of Quinine on the Blood. During the next six years, he twice won the Fisk Fund
Prize of the Rhode Island Medical Society (1885
a nd 1886), sha red the Ca rthwrig ht Prize with Dr.

"For, in diseases of the mind. as well as in all other
ailments, it is an artof nolittle importance toadminisler medicines properly: but, it is an artof much greater
and more difficult acquisition to know
to suspend
oraltogether to omit them."

"ow

Phili ppe Pinel (1785-1826)
Hobart Amory Hare, Professor of Th erapeutics
an d Materia Medica at Jefferson 0891-1931), paraphrased the words of Pinel when he stated: itA
good physician is on e w ho ha vin g pu re d rugs
knows w hen to use them , how to use them . a nd,
eq ually im po rtan t, when not to use them." Hare,
over a period of fort y yea rs, held a professorship
the longest of any facu lty member, and distinguished himself in writing, teaching, a nd clinical
practice. Th is unique ma n was not only revered
by his colleagues an d students, but was a d yna mic
force in college an d hospital po licy a ppreciated
by the Board of Trustees. The Class of 1932 presen ted to the College in May, 1931. just a month
before his death, a large tablet commemo rating his
long a nd faithful service.

Fig. 1. Hobart A. Hare, M.D., Ll.D. (186 2-1931).
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Edwa rd Ma rtin (889), the Warren Triennial Prize
of the Massachusetts General Hospital (1 889), the
Dr. C hristian of France Prize of the Royal Academy o f Belgium ( 889) , and Boylston Pri ze of
Harvard University (1890). These awards were for
suc h articles as: Fever and Drugs Wltich Control it,

Studies on Respiration, Intestinal Obstruction, Treatise on the Pathology and Treatment of Epilepsy, Physiologica l Effects of Tobacco, and New and Altered
Fonns of Disease due to the Adtances in Cioitiunion
in the Last Half Century. In 1888, Hare won
t he Fot hergillian Gold Medal of the Med ical
Society of London for his essay on Mediastinal
Tumors, a distinction never previously won by
an American (Fig. 2).
Hare, after serving as Instructor in Physical Di ag nos is an d Demo ns tra tor of Medi cine, was appointed in 1890 the Clinical Professor of Diseases
of Children in the Medical Schoo l of the University of Pennsylvania . The following year he was
elected by a vote of 11 to 3 to succeed Dr. Roberts
Bartholow at jeffer son as Professor of Ther apeutics and Materia Med ica. Thirteen men had been
considered for the Chair. This ma rked the beginning of his ~year tenure that would end wi th his
death on j un e 15, 1931.
At jefferso n, Hare continued his prolific writing which amou nted to well over 100 articles an d
three successful textbooks. His Practical Therapeutics 0890> passed through 21 editions and was
tra nslated into Spa nish and Chi nese. Practical Diagnosis (896) underwent nin e ed itions a nd The
PracticeofMedidn e(1907) through three. His monograph on the Medical Complications and Sequelae of
Typhoid Fetxr and the other Exanthemata beca me authoritative an d went th rou gh two editions . He
ed ited a system of thera peutics, Modern Treatment,
which contained articles by outsta ndi ngAmerican
and English au thorities. In addition to his teaching and research he was founder and first editor
of the Medical Magazine of the University of Pennsylvania and editor of Medical News an d Therapeutic Gazette. One outstanding piece of research was
done on an international sca le when, as a member
of the Hyderabad Chloroform Commission in 1894,
he, with Dr. E. Quinn Th ornton, submitted Study

Fig. 2. Fothergillian Gold Meda.I awarded 10 Or. Ha~ by Medica l Society of London (188S) . (Cou rtesy of College of Physicians of Philadelphia.)

ofthe Influenceof Chlorofonn Upon till' Respirationand
Circulation. Hare and Thornton both received a
silver plate from the Nizam of Hyderabad of India
in recognition of th is wo rk (Fig. 3).

Hare's Lecture:
The Last Of The Day
The ma terial in Hare's lectures included the ind ications, con tra indicatio ns, physiological actions,
a nd method s of ad ministra tio n of the va rious
therapeutic measu res. His colleague in medicine,
Dr. Thomas McCrae, cha racterized his teaching
as " incisive and dogmatic." Lectures of this
type would have been easier to absorb during
the morning hours of the cu rriculu m, but, fortunatel y, Hare ha d t he rare a bility to hold th e
student's rapt attention throughout his discourses.
The 1913 Clinic Yearbook, nevertheless, gave an
a musi ng account of the irregu lar behavior tha t
sometimes occu rred in anticipa tion of the last leetureof the day, which was Hare's.
"Wearily the class drags their 'peds' into the west
lecture room prior to the entrance of Professor
Hare, all worn out from previous a ttacks made
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Fig. 3. Silvt'r Salvt'r awarded to Dr. Hare by the Nlzam of
Hyderabad of India (189 4). (Courtesy of College of Physicians
of Philade lphia.)

u pon th e m by many of th e faculty with discourses pertaining to medicine. On e fellow, glad
that the d ay wa s nearl y gone, could be heard piping 'Nearer My God to Th ee' - a nd a p p ropria te indeed is th is song, for we are about 'all
in' at this time.
"Yet afte r a moments rest , hostilities ofte n com men ce. ' Roug h Nec k' Go ttscha ll (Ed., Amos Wil·
son Gottscha ll, '13) starts the fireworks by yelling
fort h the noble-sp irited so ng of 'Ha il, Hail, the
Ga ng's AIl Here,' and suit is followed by the whole
class. Reall y, to my mind , pedestrian s on Walnut
and Tenth Streets surely mus t wo nder where such
hid eous an d in fernal noises are coming fro m.
"Off in a corner of the lecture room can be seen
a modest you th reading the lates t ed ition of the
Bulletin wh en one of the "rough necks' di scovers
the fact and immediately plan s are laid for a conflagration of this piece of high literature. Snea king ge ntly up to the individual the manuscript is
lighted , - then just as Nero wa tched bea utiful
Rome burning. so we watch th is mysteriou s eleme nt fire slowly but surely ea ting away the flagra nt paper and in the meantime, the possessor of
same, being unconsciou s of its burn ing, suddenly
scared by the bu rst of flame, he hurls the paper
from him, na turally drawing it on his neigh bor an d
thus you ca n im a gine th e noi se, d istu rba nce,
smo ke, etc., that is caused by the passage of the
paper from place to place, until finally the last flame

flickers from it.
"Not content with this, one cliqu e of gentlemen
begin to form ulate plans for the removal of Dr.
Bonne ll (Ed ., Fra nk Summer Bonnell, ' 13) from his
sea t of hon or on the front row. By a sys tematized
set of sig nals the 'honorable' Bonnell is suddenly
seized, an d , just as a comet shoots about in the
heavens, so Bonnell is seized as if by Satan himself, and find s himself hurled about in the air by
many stu rdy, he lping hand s. Ca n you picture him
tossing abo u t, head down, one foot here and anothe r there (Fig. 4)? But surely and steadily his
figu re is carried to the highes t poi nt of the house,
whe re he is deposited in by no mean s a gen tle
manner - a nd as Lon gfellow wou ld have expressed it: 'As a feather is wafted downward from
an eagle in his fligh t.' Enraged by this meteoric
flight, Bonnell ventures to make so me caustic remar ks for which he is immed iate ly rewarded by
being passed down to his former place.
'The attention is now attracted to a lone figure
sitting on the seco nd row, w hose bea ming face
emits sunshine in all di rections, an d on acco unt of
his portly shape and red-streaked, full-moon face,
is qui te popular with the boys.
" Dea r old Jack Cressler (Ed ., Joh n Webster
Cressler, '13), as Joe Pancoast wo uld say - 'how
he sits there serenely gazing upon his self-made
cigarette and meditating the following lines :
'Yes, socia l friend I love thee well,
In learned doctors sp ite;
Th y clouds all other clou ds dispel,
And la p me in delight.'
"Bu t 10 - behold, as if the gods were conspiring
against him, flashes of flam e are seen traveling towards him from one particular set of gentlemen
aro und him . These flashes increase in number and
velocity and now come from all directions, each
resembling in itself a shooting star and brings to
my m ind Tennyson' s words:
'Ma tches to right of him,
Matches to left of him,
Matches in front of him,
Volleyed and thundered,
Stonned at with fire and she ll
Ca me they with aim and well
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On to the head of Jack
Came the fiery matches:
"Indeed the laughter provoked by Jack's trying
to pro tect himself from being burned alive was
enough to change that su n-bea ming face to one of
gloom and uneas iness. With the cessa tion of this
cannonading, Jack portrayed a sad picture indeed,
disheveled, weak, puffy, and eyes staring wildly
as if saying:
'Blow, blow thou wi nter wind ,
Thou art not so unkind
As man's ingratitude.
Thy tooth is not so keen
Because thou art no t seen.
Alt ho thy breath be rude:
"And now one might think that after such demonstrations of frivolity the class would quiet d own
- but nay - the momentary calm that follows the
last storm is disturbed by the barking apparently
of a dog - bu t no - it's only Flick (Ed., John B. L.
Flick, ' 13)imitating one - yes, and he follows this
up by stealing all of the chalk from the counter and
hu rling pieces about the room, hitting anyone
and any place mu ch to the amuse ment of those
that are not st ruc k. And ca n' t yo u all picture
'Du tch' Co pe's (Ed ., Roscoe Ziegler Cope, ' 13)
sunny featu res disturbed suddenly by a piece of
chalk landing on his partly bald head mu ch to
everyone's amusem ent ?
"Again, plans are mad e for Bonnell to take another upward journey, and, as he is lifted up and
tossed about as on a stormy sea, Professor Hare is
seen to enter. Bonnell is dropped no matter where
he's at, cheers start up for our venerable professor
and noises ensue such as only wild men can make.
Professor Hare then begins to talk of ancient history in whic h he has learned th at th e site of
Jefferson was once occupied by a wild erness and
howling men - then rema rks that the wildness
has gone but the howling still remai ns:'

Fig. 4. "'Pam ng up '" in 1M Lecture Ha ll or ...Pil.... a time honored tradition.

ing the first th ree decades of the twentieth century.
despite the discovery of salvarsan, "606", by Paul
Ehrlich in 1910. These lesions on occasion would
reach the size of a grapefruit and erode through
the anterior chest wall, causing d eath by intemal
or externa l ruptu re. It might seem strange that a
med ical pro fessor would take an interest in inserting gold wire through a needle punctured di rectly
into the lumen and passing an electric current from
a storage batt ery through the wire to initiate clotting . Hare was indeed a Professor of Therapeutics
bu t the procedure seemed more surgical than medical. In any event, Professor Hare did perform this
procedure in the "pit" of the 1877 Hosp ital before
the entire class on numerous occasions (Fig. 5).
According to Edward L. Bauer in Doctors Mnde
ill A merica, the following "true" anecdo te was told
by Professor Hare as he was performing a second
wiring on the same patient before the class of 1914:
"After the first wiri ng this man walked from
Philadelphia to Trenton, New Jersey, to see his lady
love. After an amorous meeting he was too tired
to walk ho me, so he nicked his skin and drew out
the wire, pawned it for train fare and then returned
to Professor Hare for another wiring."
Fortunately, syphilitic aneurysms are rarely if

Hare Wired Aneurysms In The " Pit"
Aneurysms of the ascending ao rta as a manifestation of tertiary syphilis were fairly common dur-
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Fig. S. Dr. Hare wiring an aneurysm in the " Pit" of the 1877
bospita l (ca. 1910).

ever see n today because of modem prevention and
cure of the prima ry d isease. Furthermore, it is most
d oubtful th at th e wiring trea tment wa s of any
value. On the ot her hand , it wa s another of the
many dramatic d emonstrati o ns that took pla ce in
th e old amphitheater bet ween 1877 a nd 1924.

Class Of 1916 Presents Hare With
Bronze Statue Of Mercury
The foll owing account w a s taken from The
/<ff<rsonian for May, 1916 ,
"On the afternoon of April 11, a t 4 o' clock, more

than six hundred students, members of the Faculty, a nd friends of the institution assembled in the
clinical a mphithea ter of the College to ho no r Doctor Hobart A. Hare, a nd to celebra te his twentyfifth anniversa ry as Pro fes sor of Th era peutics,
Materia Medica and Diagnosis in Jefferson Medical College. For more than half an hour be fore the
ceremonies began, the cro wd bega n to assemble,
and soon every available sea t in the a mphitheater
wa s filled and a number were forced to stand.
Promptly at the ap po inted hour, w he n the gues t
of hon or appeared, the large body of students arose
from their sea ts, a nd for seve ral minutes a storm
of ap plause spoke the se ntiment of the crowd who
had assembled to do honor to one of the most be-
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loved members of the Faculty.
"Professo r EX. Dercum, Professor of Nervous
and Mental Diseases. acted as master of ceremonies. In his introductory remarks he paid a glowing tribute to the wo rk of Doctor Hare, not only
since he became con nected with jefferson Medical
College. but of his entire life. In substance Doctor
Dercum emphasized the fact that in celebrating this
anniversa ry we do not find a man bearded and
gray, but on the other hand one full of life and inspi ration cha racte ristic of one man y years his jun.
ior. In speaking of his work as a teacher and leader
in the science of medicine, he told of how the no ted
professor had won prize after prize. made research
afte r research, and written books that are tod ay
circula ted throughou t both continents. In the
words of the speaker, 'We come tod ay not to celebra te the tenninat ion of his career, but to mark
an epoch of a great career: Follow ing his introdu ctory speec h: Doctor Dercum presen ted Profes so r J. Cha lmers DaCo sta, who h olds th e
Sa mue l D. Gross Pro fess or sh ip of Su rge ry,
as speaker for the occasio n.
"In the beginning of his rema rks, perhaps one
of the most masterful ad dresses ever listened to
by the present student body at jefferson, Doctor
DaCosta said that he felt it a peculia r honor to be
selected as the mouthpiece of the grea t student
body of jefferson on this occasion. This fact alone
was not all that brought forth word s of a ppreciation from the speaker for having been chosen by
the students for the occasion, but the thing wh ich
pleased him most was the fact that he had been
the life-long friend and co-wo rker of Doctor Hare.
Going briefly into the family his tory of Doctor
Hare, Doctor DaCosta poin ted out the fact that the
eminent professor is one of a long line of distinguished ancestry. In a humorous manner he told
of how he felt that a man of the ab ility of Doctor
Hare cou ld have served as a clergyman, general in
an anny, or admiral in the navy. bu t notwithstand ing the fact that he was the son of a prov erbial clergyman, from the former he would have been excommunicated . Spea king of his wor k of a teacher,
he began with the time when Doctor Hare graduated from the University of Pennsy lvan ia in 1881 .

Fig. ft. Bronze stat ue of Mercury presented to Or. Hare by Class
of 1916.

He was appointed Professor of The rapeutics at
Jefferson in 1891 at the age of twenty-nine, and
since tha t time has been a teacher, author, practitioner, d iagnost ician, and has worked in 'a maze
of activities almost inconceivable:
"It was of no little interest to the students as they
listened to Doctor DaCosta tell of how he and Doctor Hare started in their career as practitioners in
the profession. 'The difference in Hare and me,'
said Doctor DaCosta, 'as we sta rted in practice, is
that my office would have been compa red to an
epi taph of a stillborn business. He was at the top,
while I was at the bottom of the ladder:
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"Friendship struck the chord of life and struc k
the chord itsel f, se nd ing mu sic outside. Ha re is a
living, breath ing, rea l persona lity, not an actor; a
voice, not an echo; a spring, and not a well. His
faculti es as a teacher teach not only facts but idea ls, teach to think, a nd do it w ith e nthus iasm. He
has grea t po wers of work, has ed ited seve ra l
medica l magazines, se rved on the Board of Ci ty
Trusts, written volumes of books, and his boyish
heart of things is the greates t thing w hich make
us love him .
"A t th e concl us io n o f hi s ad d ress Docto r
DaCosta presented Doctor Hare with a bea utifu l
bronze statue of Mercury, the gift of the entire student body as a token of their love a nd esteem for
their instructo r (Fig. 6).
"As Doctor Hare arose to respond to the bea utiful tribu te, he wore his cha racteristic smile, and
started off in a jovial manner, which he declared
was deceptive of the feelings in the dept hs of his
hea rt, w hich had been tou ched by the occasio n. He
said that there was eithe r of two things for him to
do - to laugh or to cry • and tha t it was be tter for
those about him that he laugh. As he continued to
speak, giving words of admonition to the students
as to the manner in w hich they should go abo ut
their wo rk as p ractitioners, and telling them of the
importance of wearing the smile of o ptimism at
all times, and to stand by their work when the battle
was fiercest , a nd to remember tha t ' the darkest
hour is just before dawn,' the same voice that has
meted ou t ins truction to hund red s of you ng men
in the classroom in the past twenty-five years,
spo ke wo rds of encou ragement and told of the
deep interest that every member of the Jefferson
Faculty feels for the success of the student in College and af ter life. As Doctor Hare reac hed this
po int in his talk it could plainly be seen that the
'laugh' that he preferred to wear in the beginning
was being overcome by the emo tions in cited
by the occasio n, a nd w hich had thus fa r been
suppressed, a nd that they were cree ping slowly
to the surface, and with an expression on his
face that bespoke the feelings of a heart overflowing with emotions and love fo r t hose about
him, he closed by saying, 'There is mu ch that I

mig ht sa y, but I can' t."

The Sutherland M. Prevost
Professorship Of Therapeutics
Th e Sutherland M. Prevost Professorship of
Therapeutics was established in 1916 by the Board
of Trustees from a contribution of fund s by Mrs.
Prevost in memory of her husband wh o had been
a Trustee of Jefferson Medical College from 1891
to 1905. Dr. Ha re was the firs t appointee a nd
served until his death in 1931. The staff mem bers
who worked in Dr. Hare's Department were Drs.
Ross V. Patt erson, E. Quin n Th ornton, E.F.
Appleman, and Reynold Griffith.
Th e hey day of the Prevost Professorship was
d urin g the Hare era, beca use the Depa rtment of
Pharmacology, established in 1932, absorbed mu ch
of the material of this course. Nevertheless, Dr.
Elmer H. Funk served as the Professor for two years
unt il his un timely death in 1933. Dr. E. Quinn
Tho rnto n served from 1933 to 1934 and Ross V.
Patterson succeed ed until his own death in 1938.
Dr. Martin E. Rehfuss was the next and last Prevost
Professor until the Board of Trustees d iscontinued
the pos t in 1949.

Hare's Additional Honors
Dr. Hare "arri ved" ea rly in his ca reer and remain ed prolific throughout his life. By ag e 29 he
was a full Professor of Therapeutics and Materia
Medica at Jefferson, while having se rved the previous yea r as Professor of Diseases of Children a t
the University of Pennsylvania. His man y prizes
in the im media te years afte r graduation from medical school hav e been mentioned. He was secretary of the convention on the revisi on of the U.S.
Pharmacopoeia in 1890. In 1912 he became a member of the Board of City Trusts, which d emanded a
grea t dea l of his time and energy on beh alf of the
medical problems of Girard College. This membership also entailed work on behalf of Wills Eye
Hospital. For both these institu tions he exhibited
keen business sense and jud gement.
During World War I Dr. Ha re se rved as a Naval
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Comma nder bo th in Washington a nd at va rious
naval bases. Dr. Reynold Griffith UMC, '18) recalls
Dr. Hare appearing before his class in naval unifonn and encourag ing enlistment in the navy. Dr.
Griffith did indeed join this arm of the service under the influ en ce of Dr. Hare. He lat er served in
Dr. Hare's Department at Jefferson and also became
his persona l phys ician.
Among Hare's man y honors, probably non e
gave him greater satisfaction than his presidency
of the College of Physicians of Phil ad elphia (192528). He beca me a Fellow of the College in 1889
and a member of the Association of Ameri can Physicians in 1890. The University of Pennsylvania
honored him with an LL.D. degree in 1921.

of the disease, the treat ment was by radiation.
The rad iation therapy only added nausea and
d iarrhea to Dr Hare's suffering . He spent many
weeks off and on in a comer room of the Thom pson Annex un der the medical care of Dr. Reynold
Griffith, already alluded to as his form er stude nt
and staff member. Dr. Frederi ck Wagner obtained
a reco rded oral history from Dr. Griffith in 1984
concerni ng Dr. Hare's final illness and demise. Dr.
Griffith was then in his early 90s an d himself dying of carcinoma of the prostate. The following
reminiscences were obtained from Dr. Griffith.
As an aside, Dr. Griffith revealed that Dr. Hare
was very fond of limericks and was always happy
to add a new on e to his collection. This side of
his nature wa s never revealed in the lectu re hall,
w here his demeanor was a lways aus tere. This
was not to say that Hare was without wit in the
class room, but he was not known to relate gross
jokes to the students.
Hare' s reaction to the nature of what he knew
was his final illness wa s one of disbelief and hostility. Dr. Griffith stressed that Hare felt his d ignity was dem eaned by such a lowly diagn osis as
carcinom a of the prostate. Being "bo rn to the
purple" in his clerical family background, together
with his distin guished career, should, in his opinion, have allowed a more graceful exit from life.
One Satu rday evening his wi fe, Rebecca, entered
his hospital roo m in th e Thom pson Annex in
a bright red d ress . "Reba," he said, "Why on
earth are you wearing that dress?" "To brighten
up the sick room" , she replied . Accord ing to Dr.
Griffith, wh o was present , Hare retorted : "Damn
the sick room!"
As Hare grew sicker a nd closer to the end he
became severe ly dep ressed . One evening d uring
a visit, Dr. Griffith was greeted by a statement from
Hare: " I have thoughts." 'Thoug hts of wh at ?"
asked Dr. Griffi th. 'Thoug hts of using this," said
Hare, as he reached under an adjacent pillow in
his bed and withdrew a revolver. Dr. Griffith was
stunned and practically speechless before his famous mento r. Recovering from su rprise, Dr.
Griffith then volunteered a reply to the effect of
"Why not w ait jus t a little longer to give the

Hare's Head aches
Ha re's co lleague, Professo r Thomas McCr ae,
stated that "sometimes he migh t be quick a nd almost brusque in his manner." McCr ae attributed
this in great pa rt to the fact that Hare suffered from
recurring headaches tha t he diagnosed as migra ine,
a cond ition un common in men. Hare confessed to
McCrae that it was a rare day that passed withou t
an a ttack of severe pain for a varying period . The
d uration cou ld be a half hour or most of the da y.
He was so me times see n jus t befo re a lecture or
clinic sit ting with his hands pressed on his head
and groa ning with pain. He never a llowed this to
be noticed during a lectu re. It is said that he occasionally had to take 1/4 grain of morphine for the
pain but this never became an addic tion. Oddly,
he was free of these attacks during his last illness.

Hare's Last Ill ness
Dr. Hare's last illness was due to ca rcinoma of
the pros ta te. His most int ense suffering occu rred
during the last six months, because of osseous
met ast ases. He first consu lted Dr. Ed wa rd J.
Beardsley (JMC, '02), Cli nica l Professor of Medicine at Jefferso n, w ho suspected the diagnos is a nd
referred him to his. classmate, Percy S. Pelouze
(JMC, '02), then a urologist. Dr. Pelouze made the
definitive diagnosis. Because of the ad vanced stage
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Fig. 7. PLlque: in honot' of Or. Hare erect ed by Class of 1932.
Fig. 8. Tombst~ of Hobart A.
the- l ess, Phi&.delphiot.

H;t~

medicine more chance to take effect?" The medicine in question was heroin in doses of 1/6 grain
which he was recei ving freely. Two weeks
later. on June 15, 1931, Dr. Hare was pronounced
dead by Dr. Griffith.
Dr. Baxter L. Crawford UMC, '04), the Hospital
Pathologist, came to the house and perfonned an
a utopsy in the bedroom. Dr. Griffith drove Dr.
Crawford with Hare's brain back to the hospital.
Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer kept Hare 's brain in the
Anatomy Department for many years, and photographs of it are preserved in the University Archives. It is not certain whether Hare was a member of the Anthropometric Society (for study of
brains) of which his colleague at Jefferson, Dr.
Francis X. Dercu m, had been a founding member.
The Class of 1932 erected a plaque in honor of
Dr. Hare <Fig. 7).

in churchY;iIfd of Sl. ~
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Epilogue
Around 1946 Dr. Wagner was called upon to take
care of Mrs. Hare because of a fractured wrist. At
that time she was 82 years of age and still living in
the Hares' three-s tory brown sa ndstone house at
the northwest comer of 18th and Spruce Streets.
Dr. Thomas A. Sha llow, a colleague of Dr. Hare,
had told Dr. Wagner that in her younger years Mrs.
Hare had maintained the house asa mansion. The
living room was very large, wi th a tall ceiling and
stained glass windows which gave a cathedra l effeet, suggesting that Hare's father, the Episcopal
Bishop, had previously owned the building. A
handsome walnut staircase, ornamented below
with a large carved ball, wound its way to the sec-

and floor. Mrs. Hare, a pleasant looking elderly
lady, was lying comfortably in bed with a glass of
"ice water" . moreau thentically known to her physicians as gin on the rocks, on her night stand. Her
wrist was obvio usly fractured and need ed no xray confirma tion. Dr. Wagn er had been instru cted
to simply a pply a cast and not be concerned abo ut
the d isplacement, since Mrs. Hare was bedridden.
She d ied in 1949 at the age of 85. Dr. and Mrs.
Hare are buried in a family grave in the Cemetery
of the Ch urch of St. James the Less. Asingle tombstone in front of the church marks the site (Fig. 8).
In the 1950sthe Hare house was demolished and
replaced by a commercial building.

Ross \7. Patterson (JMC, '04):
Iron-Willed Dean
by Thomas A. Sha llow OMC, ' 11)

Ross Vernet Patterson was one of the many
medical men who made large contributions to the
advancement of Jefferson (Fig. 1). As a physician,
an executive and an organizer he had no peer.
Dr. Patterson was born October 5, 1877, in New
Orleans, Louisiana, th e so n of John Harrison
Patterson and Marguerite Jeanne Vernet, of Scotch
and English ancestry. His parents were in comfortable circumstances but owing to the poor health
of his father they left Louisiana, settling in the little
town of Hoxie, Kansas. Here, Ross attended a small
school where at a \'ery early age he became interested in athletics. It was here that he showed his
first evid ence of leadership, being chosen captain
of the baseball team, and on the wall of the family
home still hangs a photograph of this baseba ll team
with its Captain, Patterson, in a most dign ified
position, leaning on his baseball bat, the same "selfsatisfied" expression on his face tha t we grew to
know so well in later years.
In addi tion to their home in Hoxie, the Patterson

family Jived on a ranch several miles out of town.
This was a typical Western ranch-house built of sod
and it was the joy and delight of young Ross in his
boyhood. During this period of his life on the

Fig. 1. Ross V. Patte rson (JMC, '04 ), Sub-Dean (1906-16) and
Dean (1916-38).
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student, well satisfied with himself and possessing a forcefu l personality.
Followin g his grad uation from Jefferson, little
was hean:l of Dr. Patt erson except that he interned
at Philadelphia Gene ral Hospital and later became
an Assistant Phys ician to the Department of the
Insane. It is of interest to note that Dr. Patterson
followed exactly in the footsteps of the late Dr. J.
Chalmers DaCosta wh o filled both of these positions twenty years before Dr. Patterson.
Recognizing the dynamic personality evid enced
by Patterson while in the capacity of Assistant Physician, many of the Jefferson Staff who were connected with Philadelphia General Hosp ital persuaded him to return to his Alma Mater to fill the
p osit ion of Sub-Dean in th e year 1906. Dr.
Patt erson d eliberated for som e time before agreeing to retu rn to jefferson, feeling that by acceptin g
an executive position he would forever close the
doors on his ambition to be a great ph ysician .
The ad vent of Dr. Patterson as an executive officer with the title Sub-Dean, ushered in a new era
for jefferson. One wo nders why any change was
necessa ry in jefferson, recalling the great men who
mad e up the Faculty at that time. In Medicine,
Wilson was the outstand ing diagnostician in this
country. Hobart Hare was noted for his books on
the Practice of Medicine and his work in Therapeu tics. Solomo n Solis-Cohen was a Clinical Professor of Med icine and even at this early period
manifested a tendency to scientific investigation.
DaCosta, Gibbon and Stewart held the Chairs
of Surgery. DaCosta's text-book was the Bible in
aU Med ical schools . It was the Supreme Court decision in all State Board controversies. As a diagnostician, a teacher and an ora tor, DaCosta had no
equal in the United States. Gibbon, the polished
gentleman and surgical technician, was also known
throu gh out the cou ntry, w hile you ng Francis
Stewart ea rned the reputation of being a brave,
bold and masterful surgeon.
Even with these great men, the scope of Medical teaching was quite limited when one considers
tod ay's curriculum . Typh oid fever, the contagious
di seases, p neu monia, rheumatism and physical
diagn osis consti tuted most of the teaching. In Sur-

ranch, Patterson spent most of his spare time in
raising tu rkeys and selling them to friends and
neighbors. This poultry business was perh aps responsible for his interest in Medi cine for he soo n
bega n to d issec t turkeys and to stu dy their
anatomy, taking grea t prid e in his skill. While living on the ranch, Ross was given a very fast pony
which he learned to ride very well. He won a number of races on this ho rse but perh aps the most
thrilling was that with a prairie fire. His fine horsemanship ena bled him to reach home safely and
take refuge in the cyclone cellar.
At the age of on ly th irteen , Dr. Patt erson begged his father for a gun whic h was given to him
together with instructions in its proper use. Thus,
with gu n and dog, Ross roamed the prairi es in
search of game. He became an excellent marksman and at th e age of fiftee n was consid ered
one of the bes t in that part of the country. His
chief pleasure consisted in hunting the rabbits,
coyotes and other wild animals on the prairies. To
his rid ing and hunting may be ad ded ano ther
sport of which Pa tterso n becam e fond in his
youth, that of fishing.
The Patterso ns moved ag ain to Co lo ra d o
Springs and here Ross finished his gra de schoo l
course. His first position was with a newspaper in
Manton Springs, just outs ide Colorado Springs, on
which he served as a Society repo rter, garne ring
news from the summer ho tels wh ich might be of
interest to his paper. It is said tha t in this association with Society, Dr. Patt erson took an aversion
to matrimony. Whether this was an actua l fact or
an excuse for his bachelorhood, we sh all never
kno w. While working in th is ca pacity as reporter,
he contrac ted typhoid fever from which he almost
succumbed. This disease left him with the complication of phlebitis, and until the time of his
death, Dr. Patt erson was a constant sufferer from
recurrences of this inflammation.
After completing his course in Colorado Springs,
he attended the Chenet Institut e in New Orl eans,
followed by two years at Washington University
in St. Louis. From here he matriculated at Jefferson
Med ical College, graduating with the CIass of 1904.
Accord ing to his classmates, Patterson was a good
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Fig. 2. 1898 College at Tenth and Walnul Slreets.

Fig. 1. Lect ure hall in 1898 College.

gery a few thyroidectomies were performed each
year. Gas troenteros tomies were do ne for cancer
and ulcer of the up per intestin al tract. Fixation
of the k id ney, rem oval o f s to ne, prostatectomies and appendectomies constitu ted the major
surgical work. The su rge ry for ca rcinoma of
the rectum was in its infancy and Dandy had not
yet shown the neurologists how to localize brain
tumors. Thoracoplasty was crude and was often
un su ccessful beca use of the su rg eo n's lack of
knowled ge of the physical properties necessary to
combat collapsed lungs.
At this time, Edward Anthony Sp itzka was the
Professo r of Anatomy. There was no Baug h Institute in those days. Anatomy was taught on the
top floor of the old College which stood on the site
now occu pied by the Cu rtis Clinic. Francis X.
Dercu m was Professor of Mental and Nervous
Diseases; H.Augustus Wilson of Orthopaedi c Surgery; D. Brade n Kyle of La ry ngology and
S. McCuen Smith of Oto logy. The Chair of Ophthalmology was held jointly by Howard Hansell
and William Sweet.
In the pre- clinical bran ches, Hen ry Chapman
and Albert Brubaker held the Chair of Physiology.
The laboratory course in Physiology consisted of
experimental work on the frog and other rudimentary experimentations.
James Holland, the Professor of Chemistry, was
Dean when Dr. Patterson came to Jefferson . The
course in Chemistry offered one didactic lectu re a
wee k and a clinical laboratory for the purpose of

chemically and microscopically examining u rine.
Coplin was the Professor of Patho logy and the
strong man within the Institution with the corning
of Dean Patterson. It was not lon g before these
two minds bega n to clash.
The College Buildin g (Fig. 2) had bu t two lecture rooms, designa ted as the East and West rooms
(Fig. 3). These we re fairly comfortable for taking
notes but the acoustics were very poor. There were
two large amphitheaters, one on the top floor and
the other on the ground floor where the rest of the
teaching was done. These were the most uncomfortable rooms in the Institution although they had
one redeeming feature - the colu mns which studded the rooms offered an idea l place behind which
to sleep on "the morning after the night before."
In add ition to these four rooms and the dissecting
room (Fig. 4) alread y menti oned, there were four
rooms for laboratory wo rk. The major laboratory
work was done in clinical histology and pa thologic his tology. Dr. Bru baker gave an excellent
course in Physiology and he was one of the greatest teachers and finest men ever connected with
Jefferson . Dr. Rosenberger taught Bacteriology, his
cou rse being one of the favorites of the entire curriculum. In the Labo ratory of Pharmacology, the
student made pills, filled capsules and concocted em ulsions, no d oubt a necessary procedure in
those days when most ph ysicians compou nded
their own drugs.
The X' Ray Department in Jefferson consisted of
one room, one machine and one man . That man
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Fig. 4. AlYtomy u.boratory in 1898 Cetlege.

Hooper his successor, and Dr. Patt erson placed
Jefferson in the foregro und of Medicine.
Following the death of Mr. Johnson, Robert
P. Hooper who had served as a mem ber of the
Board for over twenty years, was elected to the
Presidency and he carried on the wor k begun in
Mr. Joh nson's tenu re of office, supporting and cooperating with Dr. Patt erson in the completion of
our present Jefferson .
When Dr. Patt erso n first came to Jefferson, he
attracted attention by his mannerisms. He had a
habit of cleari ng his throat before addressing the
students or Alumni Association, which was mimicked by the grad uating class on each Alumni
night. Later, he affected a facial con tortion during
the course of his conversation. As time passed and
he gained more self-confidence, he d eveloped a
cha racteristic pomp and di gn ity. His prid e in
Jefferson grew with the years and was not iceable
whenever he spoke of his Alma Mater. In this connection a story is told concerning a tour of inspection mad e by a member of an organiza tion which
supervised med ical schools. As Dr. Patterson con-

later became the greatest Roentgenologist in this
country, Willis F. Manges.
All of the above paints the pictu re of Jefferson
as it was when Ross Patterso n took up his duties
as Sub-Dean. Tod ay you see the tra nsformation
which has taken place, not only in the personnel
of the Faculty, the buildings and their equipment
but also the expa nsion in.the scope of the Med ical
education as it is now given. One does not say
that Dean Patt erson was solely responsible for all
the changes which took place but it is certainly
ad mitted that his was the guiding hand in most of
them. When Dr. Patt erson took up his duties at
Jefferson, William Potte r, A lba Johnson, Daniel
Bau gh and man y other influential men of Philadelphia were on the Board of Trustees, none of
whom is still serving in that capacity. To those men,
the Jefferson of today owes mu ch. Mr. Johnson
was President of the Board of Trus tees when the
Curtis Clinic and new College were built. Tbe d iligence and enthusiastic work of Mr. Johnson, Mr.
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ducted him through the buildings, the gen tleman
asked , " Who makes the Curriculum?" Dr.
Patterson replied, "I do." "Who selects the Faculty?" Again the answe r, "I do." "Who selects the
superintende nt of the buildings?" "I do." "Who
hires the cleaners?" "I do ." "W ho ru ns this place?"
"'Why damn you , I do!"
One of the first contributions of Ross Patterson
to the Institu tion was the reorga nization of the
Alumni Association. He established chapters in
all of the States and in the various Counties of
Pennsy lvania and was respo nsible for the PostGraduate Clinics which are still carried on in the
va r ious chapters of the Alu mni Assoc iation
thro ughout the country.
Through hi s associa tio n w it h Dr. Hare,
Patterso n's first position in teaching Card iology
was Demonstrator of Experimental Phannacology,
in the yea r 1910. Before this time, Ca rdiology
was taught entirely by clinica l means but thro ugh
the interest of Dr. Hare a Mackenzie polygraph
was purchased and Patterson was the first man to
use this appa ratus, thu s beginning the scientific invest iga tion of card iac disorders . Sho rtly after
this, he was respo nsible for the establishment of
a heart station and the pu rchase of an electrocard iograph instrument.
His collateral associations at this time were as
Physician to the Philadelphia General Hospital and
to the Episcopa l Hospital. Unquestionably in this
period of his life the seed of scientific investigation was sown. He saw the need for expansion in
Med ical teaching and it was then that we began to
have many changes in the Faculty.
In 1911.James C. Wilson resigned from the Chair
of Practice of Medicine and it is interesting to note
how his successor was obtained . While on one of
his voyages to Europe, Mr. Potter encountered the
late Sir William Osler who, upon learning of Dr.
Wilson's resignation, recommended Dr. Thomas
McCrae as his successor. At that time Dr. McCrae
held a minor position in Johns Hopkins University. Upon Mr. Potter 's return horne, a conference
was held and Dr. McCrae was selected to fill the
vacancy. At that time it was rema rked that "The
Lord takes care of drunken men and Jefferson

Medical College." There is certainly no qu estion
about the beneficial effect which Dr. Ml£rae'scoming had upon the school, for with him he brought
new ideas for progress, most of which were acted
upon with success.
We migh t continue with the gradual breakdown
of the old Faculty up to the present time but spa ce
d oes not permit. It is, however, sufficient to say
that all of these changes were brought about
th rou gh th e fo res ig ht a nd w isdo m of Ross
Patterson wh o had becom e Dean in 1916. As his
pow er increased, Pa tterson made enemies and
many of the contemplated changes were bitterly
contested. As a result of this, he combined sagacity with cunning and, according to some, even resorted to intrigue to achieve his ends. When confront ed by his critics, he would often reply in the
word s of Lincoln. "If 1am right, my claiming to be
right will not make it more so; if I am wrong, then
all the protes tatio ns wh ich I might make will
on ly add to my mistakes." Consequently he accepted both victory and defeat in silence and began to live wit hin himse lf, becoming more sensitive with the years.
Ross Patterson was not a happy man and to
some of us who knew him well, there was more
than a trace of sadness in his life. He lived in a
large house with two servants and I well remember the cold fonnality of those evenings when we
d ined there together. The Dean had a fine appreciation of lit erature a nd a g rea t lov e for Dr.
DaCosta. During that time wh en Dr. DaCosta was
crippled and confined to his home, Dr. Patterson
wo uld spend many of his evenin gs with him. discussing literature and College matters. It was in
these surroundi ngs that I saw his icy exterior melt
in the wa nn glow of the friendship which existed
between these two men .
Dr. Patterson ad mitted to two loves in his life the first his tra p-shooting in company with Tom
Stellwagen and Willis Manges in the Gun Club
beyond Media . Here he demonstrated that he had
not lost any of the skill for which he was noted in
his boyhood. His second love was deer hunting
and many a week-end was spent in a hun ting lodge
in Pike County where agai n his supe riority as a
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marksman was quite eviden t. In these surroundings he found ease and comfort reliving the days
of his youth.
Dr. Patterson's ambition kept abreast of his
progress. He desired a new college building and
greater facilities for teachin g d ispensa ry work. He
coveted a seat on the Faculty. He wished to be
President of the Philadelphia County Medical S0ciety, the Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania and the Associa tion of American Medical
Colleges. Above all it was his dream to be recognized by other institutions as a leader in the field
of medical education. Each of his ambitions was
rea lized . He became the Sut herland M. Prevost
Professor of Therapeutics in 1934 and received
honorary degrees of Doctor of Science from LaSalle
College and Colgate University and Doctor of Laws
from Ursinus College and Wake Forest College .
His "wife and fam ily" were Jefferson a nd as he
lived, he died, leaving to his Alma Mater all his
eart hly goods. This last contribution of Patterson's,
establishing fellowships in the various branches of
Medicine, indicates clearly how he felt and for what
he was wo rking.
If, in this tribute to Dean Patterson, I seem to
have digressed from my subject, it might be well
to remember that more than hal f of his life was
devoted to jefferson. It is impossible, therefore, to
give his biography without incorporating the metamorphosis of Jefferson. Dr. Patterson was jefferson

and his unswerving devotion to her will always
be an inspiration to those who corne a fter him .

Why I Am A Bachelor
Interview of Dean Ross V. Patterson
(JMC, 1904) for 1935 Clinic
He is a world-renowned di agnostician of the
human heart and its frailties, but he doesn't believe that matrimony is a sure cure for heart ills.
Sufferers from ca rd ia c ailments consult
him daily, but he never yet has surrendered his
own to any member of the fair sex - nor will
he ever (Fig. 5).
Dr. Ross V. Patterson, Dean of jefferson Medical
College, and President of the Medical Society of
the State of Pennsylvania, believes in the theory
that "marriage is carrying a love affair too far."
With his cha racteristic philosophical forbearance, he treated the whole subject of matrimony in
a facetious vein, refusing to be impressed by its
"pseudo-advantages."

Bachelors' Lives More Serene
"1 honestly think that bachelors are happier
than married men," he as serted. "U nma rried
wo men are happier than married ones, too . If
you co uld chart the e mo tio ns of unmarried
people, you would find they do not reach the extreme heights of married emotions; but they are
much more serene.
"Sing le peo ple do not enjoy the tremendous exultations nor the tremendous depressions to which
married people are prone, but they achieve thereby
in their emotional life a more satisfactory level.
"Persona lly, I never knew any bachelors who
started out with preconceived ideas of bachelorhood . I have a brother and sister. We are all unmarried, but none of us had any notion of celibacy
early in life."
"Do you believe that the 600 students in your
college supply the family instinct in you?" Doctor
Patterson was asked .

Fig. S. Ca rtoon of Dean Ross V. Patterson in 1935 Clinic.
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Glad All His Students Are Men
"Perha ps," he replied slowly and thou gh tfull y.
"They' re all men, though tha nk good ness," he
added hastily and smilingly.
"Does every bache lor carry in his heart an ideal
wo man? " came the next query.
"I don't believ e there is such a thing as a n ideal
wo man . I've never known one, but th en you see I
do not recomme nd ma trimo ny. Both by precept
a nd exam ple 1wa rn the student aga ins t it , but it's
no use. They get married jus t the sa me. It's a wea kness inherent in the masculine composition, which
makes them susceptible to the wiles of women."
'What do you do leap years?" he was asked .

Won't Give Away His Secret
"Sh! I keep running," came the rep ly. "But J
won' t give away my w hole sche me for avoidi ng
matrimony. It's a secret.
"Yo u see, I d o not d oubt that the femal e is
m ore d ead ly th an the male . Man is woman's
natural prey an d I believe most women a re instinctively predatory.
"Most love affairs are unfortunate; but those tha t
end in marriage are the most unfortunate of all.
Misguided spinsters with 'broken hearts' feel they
are blighted when in reality they are blessed.
"Any wo ma n w ho wa nts to marry can do so .
All she needs to do is plot and plan a nd se t a trap
or two an d she' ll ge t some hapless fellow to fall
into it, if she's persistent enough. She may not get
the man she wa nts, but she' ll get someone.
"I believe wo man proposes. After some poor
ma n falls into the tra p, he doesn't even know
he has falle n in no r does he kn ow there was a
trap. If the woman is smart he th inks he ran
the whole show himself." A broad smile illuminated his rugged features.
"You know to ge t a husba nd all wo me n have
to do is to look adoring eyes at some ma le and
sig h, 'Oh. you great, big. stro ng man ,' or someth ing like that , a nd the poor benighted male will
think to himself, 'H ere is the only woman who has
really a ppreciated me in my who le life,' Yes, it is

as easy as that - really,"
Des pite his ad herence to swee t celibacy,
Doc tor Patterson has a wo rd of praise for the
mod em wo man.
"I like sophistica ted wo men," he admitted with
candor. "They a re more di rect a nd more sa tisfactory. I prefer the modem woman to the old
fash ioned - her clothes, her manners, her habits,
a nd her frankn ess.

70 Ideal Age For Marriage
" I am not rea lly a confirmed bachelor because I
believe the ideal age for marriage for a man is 70
for two reasons. Accord ing to Biblical estimation,
he has a sporting chance of not reachi ng the ideal
marriageabl e age, and , if he does a ttain 70 years of
age, he hasn 't long to end ure matrim ony. Perhaps
w hen I am 70 I'll ge t married; if I'm still a live ,"
Doctor Patterson is now 58 years of age, and a
wait of twelve years he feels will di scourage eve n
the mos t predatory of females.
"You know it's a qu eer thing. but even if a man
is toothless and decrepit he can still get married .
Some woman will have him.
"These theoretical pl ans fo r ma kin g marriage successfu l shou ld be stopped . Marriage
will never be a success. Th e doctor knows, for he
has poured into his lap all the intima te truths of
matrimonial m isfits that never see the ligh t of day
in divorce courts.

Exposes Marriage Evil
"We hear a grea t d eal about the crime of di vorce.
That is only the effect, while marriage is the cause .
Why doesn't someone menti on the marria ge evil?
Marriage is responsible for a U the divorces and
most human unhappiness," Agai n the disarming
smile temporized his rema rks .
"Why is it that a bachelor is a cha llenge to every
wo ma n?" he as ked, veering suddenly philosophical. "A bachelor is a pe rpetua l cha llenge to all womanhood, it seems. Eve n women , all tan gled up
with matrimony, wish wistfull y that they were free
so they could ta ke a wh ack at some poor bachelor;"
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an noy me," answered the dean , dryly.
It was a great , overwhelming love that prompted
Miss Braun to force her attentions upon the d ean ,
she explained to the patrol crew.
"1 ca nnot help likin g him, even though he has
had me arrested," she declared . Dr. Patt erson,
however, d id not appreciate Miss Braun's attentions. He had only begun to observe her faithfulness to him last Tuesday, but has since learned that
she had been following him, watching and waiting for him all through the winter. For the you ng
woman's own good, he finally decided, yesterday,
to have her sent to the Philadelphia Hospital.
On Tuesday afternoon, as Dr. Patterson was
walking from his office at 2018 Locust Stree t, he
noticed for the first time that a woman was followin g him. Every time he loo ked around at her
she giggled girlishly and brushed back a n imaginary wisp of hair.
The doctor paid no more attenti on to her. He
wa lked quickly to his office. The students who
were standing on the steps smiled as they sa w the
familiar figure of Miss Braun swing by a few minutes later. They had noticed that th is woman had
been following the Dean for sometime past.
Wh en Dr. Patterson returned to his hom e that
eve ning he mentioned the incident to his relatives.
'W hy," they immediately exclaimed , "tha t is the
woman who has been followin g you for some time.
A tall, rather pretty woman , well d ressed and foreign-looki ng?"
"Tha t's the woman," said the doctor.
"Well, she was here this afternoon," said one of
those in the house, "and declared that she must
see you without delay. We knew it was not one of
your patients and told her that you were ou t. She
seemed pe rfectly fami liar with your office hours,
the time that you go to the office and the time that
you return, even the days when you stay later than
usual. We hav e begun to be afraid of her. Why,
today she even went so far as to ask if you were
married."
Before Dr. Patterson left the house the fol lowing day, Miss Braun was a t the d oor as king
to see him .
" How do you do, doctor," sa id the you ng

"Won't you ever get married?" he was asked,
in conclusion.
"Welt perhaps I may have a moment of weakness some day," he parried. "But not before I am
70, I warn you ."
His lau ghter trickled ou t of the office as a mustcal accompaniment to his fina l cryptic comment
on matrimony.

Editor's Addendum
Dr. Patterson's cha racteristic manner of int roducing his lectures on the drugs acting on the central nervous system is well remembered and characteristic of his confirmed bachelorhood .
He began by wri ting on the blackboard in his
excellent flowing hand the title "D rugs Acting on
the Central Nervous System" . Turning to the students he then began: "The more discerning among
you will have perceived that the subject of the day's
lecture relates to the drugs acting on the Central
Ne rvo us System. It is of historical in terest that
general anesthesia was first described in the book
of Genesis with the statement that God. cast Adam
into a deep sleep for the purpose of the surgical
remova l of one of his ribs, whic h he the n proceeded
to use for a most unfortunate purpose."
Dr. Patterson firmly believed tha t a bachelor was
a man who never made the same mistake once.

Infatuated With Physician,
Insane Woman Arrested
Dean Patterson, Annoyed by
Attentions, Is Obliged to Act
Katie Braun's ideal dream of love was rud ely sha ttered yes terday, whe n Dr. Ross V. Patterson, acting dean of the Jefferso n Med ical College,
took her by the hand and led her gently to the
sta tion house at Fifteenth and Locust streets
(Fig. 6), where a physician committed her to the
Philad elphia Hospital.
"1 am not insane, indeed I am not," Miss Bra un
protested, as she was placed in the patrol wagon.
Turning to Dr. Patterson, sh e added: " I did not do
anything, did l, doctor?" "Not a th ing, exce pt
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woman, sweetly. 'What is it that you wish?" asked
the dean.
" Why, you kno w I am very ill ," sa id th e
young woma n. "And are you married, d octor?"
"Now, see here," said Dr. Patterso n, briskly. "You
will have to s top com ing to this house a nd
stop following me."
"O h, doctor, how can you?" said the yo u ng
woman, wi th a gigg le. With this she walked down
the steps, waiting two hours arou nd the corn er
until the dean left the house.
Dr. Patterson saw that the yo ung woman was
following him again. Down Locust Street to Sixteenth she walked after him, smiling swee tly at him
every time he turned around . The dean was wondering wha t to do. He fina lly decided . Turning
arou nd, he walked up to the young woman, wh o
upon closer inspection, seemed indeed to be a foreigner, a Hungarian.
"I'm afraid I will have to have yo u taken in
charge," he said to the woman. He called a policeman who was standing nearby. "I won't go with a
policeman," cried Miss Braun. "I won't go." Then
s he changed her ton e. "O h. I'll go wit h Dr.
Patte rson . I like him ."
Just the same Dr. Patterso n took his ad mirer to
the station house, and after a medical examination
had been made, Miss Braun was taken to the hospital. She murmured something about being married and living on Hope Street, but the police were
unable to find her home or her relatives.
Dr. Patt erson sa id yes terday that he intended to
see wha t could be d one for the young woman . "If
any cure can be effected, we will do what we can
to effect it: ' he said .

Publicly Wooed Physician
Dr. Ross V. Patterson Had to Have
Leap Year Maiden Arrested
Dr. Ross V. Patterson, acting dean of the Jefferson
Medical College, is trying to think if he eve r saw

Katie Braun before she tried to make him her affinity. Katie, who is about twe nty- three years old,
is in the Philadelphia Hospital suffering from delusions that led her publicly to woo the physician.

Several days ago, Dr. Patterso n no ticed that every time he left his officeat 2018Locust Street, Katie
would be waiting for him . No matter what kind
of wea ther, she was the re at the hou se, and would
follow him as far as she could . She placed herself d irectly in his path, and she often inquired at
his house if he was married . These are only a few
of the actions that caused Dr. Patterson to think
disa pproving ly of the young woman, and when
she followed him in to a crowd of med ical students and began to lau d him before the boys,
well, then that was too mu ch, and as a consequence
the police got Katie.
Th e d oct or thinks Katie will get over it, if
she has proper care and medical attention. But
for the life of him, he can not recall who she is,
wh ere she came from, or why she lavished her attention on him . He learned that Katie has been on
his trail all wint er.
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Fig. 6. Newspaper head line, Man:h 6, 1908.
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Edward A. Spitzka. The Anthropome tric
Society and the StruIJIJle to Map Gr eat Brains
by Colin M . Roberts OMC, ' 95)

In Philadelphia in 1889 a society wa s formed,
bringing together some of the greatest medical an d
scientific minds of the time, wi th a mos t unusu al
mission. The foundin g members of the American
Anthropometric Society were giants in their fields:
Harrison Allen, physician, surgeon, comparative
ana tomist an d anthropolog ist; Francis X. Dercum
(Fig. 1). neurologist. neu roanatomist, and futu re
Chairman of the first Department of Nervous a nd
Mental Diseases in Philadelphia at Jefferson Med ical College;Joseph Leidy, interna tiona lly renowned
descriptive a na to mist, biologist , natu rali st , a nd
then President of the Academy of Natu ra l Sciences
of Philadelphia; William Pepper, Professor, Provost,
and critical force in the development of the Hospital of the University of Pen nsylv ania; a nd Ed wa rd
Charles Spitzka, New York ne urologis t a nd neuroanatomist (Lissa uer' s dorsolateral fasciculus of
the spinal cord often bears his name). Sir William
Os ler also writes of ha ving been present.
In con vening th is group, each made a commit-

ment to ana tomy, neuroanatomy in particular, of
a di stinctly persona l na ture. The Society wo uld
be devoted to the sea rch for an ana tomical basis
within the brain for ge nius , the mental talen ts
which drove great minds. These men, as members an d emi nently gifted thinkers, pledged to give
their own bra ins, removed after d eath, to be studied for signs of what mad e them wh o they were.
Society President Joseph Leid y was a lready
ad va nced in years, and wi th the untimely deaths
of Allen an d Peppe r, the society's collection was
soon begun . O ut side contribu tio ns wer e also
received, and by 1902, the Society held the brains
of eight men:
1. Joseph Leidy (d. 1891) foundin g member and
first Presiden t.
2. Philip Leidy (d. 1891) physician and surgeon.
3. J. William White, Sr. (d.l892l renowned su rgeo n.
4. And rew J. Park er (d.1892) anatomist and zoologist.
5. Walt Whitman (d .1892l poe t.
6. Harrison Allen (d. 1897) found ing member.
7. Edward Drinker Cope (d.J897) paleontologist.
8. Willia m Pepper (d. 1898) found ing member.
Living membership had enlarged to include: S.
Weir Mitchell (JMC, 1850); Charl es K. Mills, Dean
of American neurology; internist Henry W. Ca ttell;
Willia m G. Spiller, a prominent and litera ry neuro logist; a nd Joseph Le idy II, p h ysician , and
nephew of the founder.
That suc h men were willing to pledge their
own brains to the Anthropometric Society, marks
the group as the focu s of a u niquely endowed
and enlightened plan of resea rch. Understanding how such an es teemed group of ind ivid uals,
all sc ho la rs o f scie nti fi c te chniq ue and in quiry, cou ld embark on such an unusu al mission
requires an appreciation of the neu roan atomical

Fig. 1. Or. Francis X. Deecum, First Cha irma n of the Departmen t of Nervous and Mental Diseases (1900-25) and fotlnding
member of the America n Anthropomelric Society.
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knowledge of the time.
To ph ysicians and anatomists of the nineteenth
century, the brain stood as one of the last great
uncharted territories. Its oblique struc ture and
homogeneous cellula r composition offered few, if
any, hints as to how it managed to do the things
they knew it did . Lesions of the cortices were
kno wn to produce deficits not only in mot or and
sensory function, but in thou ght, personality, and
"consciousness". Clearly, they reasoned, if the
brain served one in so many abs tract capaci ties, it
must be functio nally organized around such traits.
AU aspects of one's mentality must d erive from
some correspond ing cortical feature. Virtues and
vices, "id ea li ty", "s u b li m it y", " hope" , and
"a mativeness" were all presumed to have neuroanatomical locales, and in the best scientific trad ition, researchers set about mapping them onto
the brain . As ea rly as 1810, comprehensive ma ps
relating brain surface qu adrants to a vast range of
men tal attributes were devised and published on
both sides of the Atlantic.
An illegitima te offshoot of this course of research
was the pse udo-science of Phrenology. Ind ivid uals as em inent as ed ucator Horace Mann and landmark biologist Alfred R. Wallace (collaborator with
Darwin on the theory of evolution) professed that
with use of phrenological maps (Fig. 2) and guide
books, on e could interpret the aspects of a person's
mental capacity. lf a person excelled in some feature of mind , they theorized , the large size of the
brain area responsible for that talent would be a pparent, not only on postmortem inspection, but on
trained examination by a phrenologist of th e
bumps formed by pressure on overlying regions
of the skull.
The schemes they used , mapping bum ps to brain
areas to attrib u tes of characte r relied on a rather
flimsy proof of cause and effect. Obse rving the
skull of patriot and noted philanderer Aaron Burr,
phrenologist S.R. Wells noted a bulging of th e
lower occiput. Contrasting this bump wit h the
meager size of the same area on the skull of a noted
chaste bachelor, Wells declared the underlying cortex (in this case the cerebellum) the "organ of
amativeness". A simila r line of reasoning, backed

up by meticu lous measurements of a great many
famou s head s, gave birth to a phrenological map
of twen ty-seven suc h "orga ns" .
Phren ology survived wit h va ried levels of
credibility thro ug h the end of the nineteenth century. Attemp ts to discredit its theories were
hindered by th e fac t th at co ntemporary neuroanatomists could find little in the way of hard
facts to the contrary.
While rarely as gra nd in scope as the phrenologists, physicians and anatomists had long tended
to equate exte rna l physical features with mental
correlates. Samuel D. Gross himself had associated a broad forehead with an underl ying superiority of mind . While brain scholars of the time may
not have gone so far, they certainly expected to find
grossmorphological differences between the brains
of grea t thinkers and those of lesser minds.

Fig. 2. A ph.... no logical map from the 1916 Library of Health
compiled by 8. Franklin Scholl <IMC, 1886) and John Forsyth
Utll@'(JMC, '04).
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Researchers began to look for such physical signs
of greatness, and as the 19th cent ury progressed,
work on such theori es becam e increasingly popular. A wealth of data was meticulously collected ,
filling numerous tables with precise ana tomical
measurements, lengths, ratios, and the like. Particular emphasis was placed on the brains of criminals, perhaps because the brains of those executed
were the easiest to obtain.
In 1878 Moriz Benedikt, a Vienn ese scientist of
Hungaria n birth, compiled and published "Anatom ical Studies upon Brains of Criminals, a Contribution to An thropology, Medicine, Jurisprudence, and Psychology." Thro ugh detailed inspection and measure ment of the brain surfaces and
sku lls of twe nty-two criminals (Fig. 3). Benedikt
deri ved a theory. He had looked for "atypy" in
the an atomy of thes e murderers and thieves, and

he found it, he claimed, in a deficiency of gyri . A
resu lting abnormal confluency of fissures marked
these criminals as a distinct "anthropological variety of their spec ies."
Benedikt's find ings stirred much debate. Sir
William Osler was moved to conduct some studies of his own. Francis X. Dercum studied the
b rai ns of e pilep tics, searching for fissur al
confluences. Neither man's observations duplicated Bened ikt's, and a call wen t out for more data .
Benedikt's initial findin gs might not hold the key
but, it was felt, with addi tional cross-cultural measurements, ana tomical correlates of the gamut of
mental d istinctions, from criminality to genius,
were certain to appea r.
It was towards this end tha t the found ers of the
Anthropometric Society launched their group. Not
merely int erested scientists, but great thinkers
themselves, the founders felt certain that a meeting of such men, with their own brains to be entered as evidence, would in time get to the bottom
of the issue. They stressed caution, and were not
eager to let established d issectors approach their
valuable speci mens. Even H.H. Donaldson, eminent neurologist, au thor of a major text on the nervous sys tem, and future head of the Wistar Institute was disco uraged from dissection. Members
meeting in 1890 to discuss plans for the fledgling collection felt too little of certainty was known
to allow investigative studies of even basic cortical struc tures. Donaldson was advised to conduct prelimin ary work on more commo n specimens befo re a pproachi ng th e brai ns of th e
Society's collection .
It was no t un til the winter of 1902 that the
Anthropometric Society found someone they felt
qualified to perfo rm a detai led study of their collected brains . Ed wa rd Anthony Spitzka (Fig. 4)
was still a se nior med ical student at Columbia
when he wrote to Society member Joseph Leidy,
II. in the spring of 1901. Although his father. E.C.
Spitzka had been a founding member, he ad dressed the Society as a schola r in his own right.
He was initia lly interested in pursuing traces of
"hereditary transmission" in the brains of past
members Drs. Philip and Joseph Leidy. When he
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Fig.. l . On e of the 22 criminal brai ns studied by Benedikt
in 1B78.
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learned the identities of those whose brains the
Society held , he became very excited. "It seems to
me," he wrote, "that a delay in examining and describing such illustrious men's brains almost borders on disloyalty. If what is needed is someone
enthusiastic enough to devote much time and labor to such tasks, at least so far as the Leidy brains
are concerned. you have only to command me, and
as soo n as my college examinations are finished, I
would deem it an honor to do so."
Although Sp itzka was still a student, he was
already a brain expert of some renown. A paper
presented before the Association of American
Anatomists in his Junior year had outlined his observations of features of some 100 brains. He had
received numerous undergraduate distinctions,
and barely five mon ths after his letters to Joseph
Leidy, he was asked to perform the pos tmortem
exami nat ion of Czolgosz. the executed assassin
of President McKinley.
Duri ng the au topsy, Spitzka paid expe rt atte ntion to the anarchist's brain, making detailed drawings and a thorough series of weights and measurements. Aware of Benedikt's work on criminal
brains, he no doubt looked for similar signs which
might explain CzOlg05Z'S d readful crime. Although the autopsy showed nothing amiss, Spitzka
gained much renown for his thorough and widely published report.
When the members of the Anthropometric S0ciety agreed to let him examine their collection, it
was no small ges ture . Twenty years had passed
since Benedikt's studies, and nothing to their satisfaction had emerged to link the struc tures of
the brain to any cohesive pattern of men tal abilities . Spitzka proceeded wit h the utmost care,
and his study rep resents the entirety of the
Society's published record.
Spitzka's work with the Society's brains took
nearly two years. Given access to the collection in
the winter of 1902, he was able to present a preliminary report to a meeting of the Association of
America n Anatom ists in Decembe r, 1904. The
brai ns he observed were seven of the eight previously mentioned, although all were not in the best
of condition. While those of Professor Cope and

the brothers Leidy were excellently preserved,
Allen's brain had become flattened, and William
Pepper 's both flattened and distorted. White's
brain was poorly preserved, and Parker's quite
fragile and somewhat broken, having been left in
Mull er 's fluid for the last twenty years. Walt
Whitman 's brain was entirely absent, having been
d ropped by a care less assistant and the pieces discarded, an unfortunate loss. Brief efforts at restoration , and the production of plas ter casts of especially fragile items, allowed Spitzka to proceed with
studies of nearly alI of the collected brains.
His work involved not only measuring the specimens, but comparing these observations with data
he was receiving from other sources. Spitzka enjoyed a special arrangement with the New York
State prison sys tem which allowed him to attend
executions, autopsy the electrocuted prisoners, and
study their brains. Consideration of his findings
from numerous criminal brains played an important role in his concu rrent analysis of those in the
Society's collection. His final report was delivered
in an address to the Ame rican Philosophica l Society on March 16, 1906.
The published article, "A Study of the Brains of
Six Eminent Scientists and Scholars Belonging to
the American Anthropometric Society, Together
with the Skull of Professor E.D. Cope," included
me ticul o u sl y d et ai led illustrations (Fig. 5) .

f ig. 4. An early photograp h of Dr. Edward A. Spitzka. Eighth
Chairman of General Anatomy (1906-19 14).
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Spitzka next considered cerebral size, relative to
"non-thought" areas, as a possible index of the
supe rior mind . "Cerebro-cerebellar ra tios" among
the Society's grea t bra ins were shown to exceed
the a verage. McKinley' s assassin Czolgosz ranked
nea rly a full point below both Leidys, but Harrison
Allen d efied the trend with a ra tio even lower than
this. Was any feature truly decisive?
Spitzka d ropped mere massiveness as a false
hope, and retu rned to the roots of intelligence in
mental a nd, therefore, perhaps neural inter-eonnectedness and integra tion. Such ideas had been
proposed by Ramon Y Caja l, and reiterated by
Osler at the opening of the Wista r Institute, storehouse of the Society's collection. The co rpus
callosu m, the body of myelinated fibers joining
the cerebral hemispheres, seemed an appropriate
a na tomica l analog of such abilities, and in measuring its size in the brains before him, Spitzka
observed a trend .
Co mpiling a graph, Spitzka showed the crosssectional areas of the callosa of ten "emine nt"
brains to equal or exceed those of ten "ordinary
labo rers and mech anics." The brains of the collection bo re out this trend. Joseph Leidy's massive
brain, the lead er in so man y measurements, again
led the field with a calJosom more than twice the
size of a laborer 's of "ordinary intelligence."
Herein, concluded Spitzka, lay the "index in
somatic terms of how we may distinguish the brain
of a genius or ta lented man from that of persons of
only ord inary abilities".
There ended the report. Spitzka's find ings were
indeed. encouraging, but it is unclear whether the
An thropometric Society was ready to end its
search . Did callosal size satisfy their curiosity
for the a natomical key to genius? Thei r reactions,
like all othe r records of their proceed ings, remain
unrecord ed. It is uncl ea r e ve n w he t he r they
continued to meet past th is d ate. Spitzka's efforts
were clearly expert, and his findings, while not
overwhelming, did represent ca reful scientific research. Would such men simply give up their efforts , d isca rdi ng suc h an u nusua l and distinguished collection?
Whether or not further meetings occurred or

_-

Fig. 5. OM' of Or. Spillu', own drawings of the six brains
d iscessed in his report.

Spitzka's personal drawings of all the specimens
he exa m ine d stand equa lly beside his lists of
weights and measurements as testament to the ca re
and thoroughness with which he proceeded.
The repo rt presented Spitzka's find ings as support for several of his ind ependen t theories of brain
a na tomy and fun ction . His ad va nced understanding of neurological orga niza tion is quite clear in
his di scussio n of cortica l association areas. The
la rge size of areas of pari eto-occipito-temporal as~
soc iation in the brain of Joseph Leidy is put forward as a reflection of his superior ability to visualize, mem orize, a nd derive ge ne ral theories fro m
a field of observed images, reflected in Leid y' s
"monumenta l wo rk in parasitology, helm inthology, a nd upon the rhizo pods." Paleon tologist E.D.
Cope is d escribed as " mo re crea tive and constructive, philosophic and formati ve tha n Leidy," talents of abstract thought su pported by his la rge
frontal lobes and association cortex .
Spitzka no t on ly mad e visual assessments of
these features, but cu t pieces of sheet lead to the
precise di men sio ns of eac h brain a rea. Weighing
these pieces of meta l, he was able to com pare relative weights of brain reg ions, show the res pective
endowme nts of each brain, and compare eac h cortical prominence with the strengths of each individ ual in life. Unfortuna tely, no one promi nence
appeared throughout as the uni versal sign of greatness the Society sought.
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further studies were performed on the brains of
the An th ropometric Society, the collection remained intact. That interest persisted in examin ing the specimens is suggested by the continuation of mem bers to fulfill their membership vows
and don ate their brain s after death. Osler, not
forge tting his ea rly qu arrels with Benedikt, left
his bra in to the Wistar Insti tut e. It was transported there from Oxford, Eng land , in 1920 by
his nephew by marriage, Thomas McCrae, then
Chainnan and first Magee Professor of Jefferson's
Depa rtment of Med icine.
Spitzka continued to rise in the field of neu roanatomy. His delivery of the paper before the
American Philosophical Society in March of 1906
was followed that Fall by his a ppoi ntment as Chairman of Anatomy at Jefferson. The death of William Smith Forbes had left the Chair vacant, and
Spi tzka was welcomed as "an at hlete who has
qualified well in the preliminary heats." A new
position was formed for him as Cha ir of General
and Descriptive Anatomy. The duties of Forbes'
chair we re split between him and the new Chairman of Ap plied and Topographical Anatomy,
Geo rge McC le lla n (JMC, 1870) , g randson o f
Jefferson's Founder. Spitzka's career flourished at
Jefferson. He directed the design and conversion
of the old Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery
into the Daniel Baug h Institute of Anatomy, and
was awarded its first Directorship.
He ed ited three successive American ed itions of
Gray's Anatomy, the 17th withJ.Chalmers DaCosta,
the 18th and 19th alone, and continued to develop
his theories of brain ana tomy and function. He
received and stu died the bra ins of executed crim inals, many of which were dis played in the Museum at Daniel Baugh Institu te, Examination of
several old photos of the D.8. 1. offices show what
appear to be other parts of his library and personal
collection, perhaps even the d eath mask he mad e
of the assassin Czolgosz. If these items were indeed in his offices, they were lost when the Institute moved in 1968. The brains of the Anthropometric Society remained at Wistar, where most
of them can be found to this day. A full account of

Dr. Spitzka's remarkable career at the Daniel Baugh
Institu te and the events leading up to his resigna tion can be found in Dr. Ramsay's recollection, in
another cha pter of this book .
Francis X. Dercum, one of the Society's founders,
assu med the Chair of Ne rvo us and Mental Diseases at Jefferson in 1900. His distingu ished leadershipof that Department lasted twe nty-five years.
He d ied in 1931 as Emeritus Professor, and President of the Ameri can Philosophical Society. It is
not know n w hether he left his brain to the
Anthropometric Society.
The brain of Hobart Amory Hare was transported to the Daniel Baugh Institute upon his death
in 1931. It was examined and pho tographed by
Director and ninth Chairma n of Anatomy, J. Parsons Schaeffer (Fig. 6). Given Hare's position of
estee m within Philadelphia medicine, it is not unlikely th at he attended the proceedings of the
Anthropometric Society. Whether any Society remained in 1931 to exami ne and d iscuss his brain
remains unknown . That his brain was allowed to
be removed to the Institute and remained in their
collection for many years, might sugges t some persistence of the Society's interests.
The brain of Professor W.W. Keen was similarl y preserved upon his d eath the following
June (1932). While his professional associations
and the pe riod of his esteemed career might,
as wi th Hare, s ugges t associatio n wi th th e
Anthropomet ric Society, his mem bershi p was
never a matt er of public record .
Societies of ph ysicians, some private, some public, remai n popular to this day. Yet few profess
missions as marked ly unusual as that of the American Anthropometric Society. Rarely had recognition of one's mental talents extended beyond the
congra tulatory to such an extreme sort of philanthropy. Given the wealth of other, less physical
contributions the Society's members made to science, one cannot fairly call their efforts egotistical.
Rather, one mu st give them cred it for their sincere
attempts, however inconclusive, to present for
peer review the literal basis of their own interests
and talents.
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his enduring commitment to his life's wor k in neu roanatomy, as well as to D.B.I., the proud recipi ent
of so much of his effort and expertise.
The will is quite brief. In addi tion to his wife
a nd son, wh o receive his es tate, Spitzka made bu t
two bequests. To the Dani el Baugh Institute, he
left his body for scientific study as might serve their
needs. The body, however, would be lackin g one
cru cial item. As Spitzka requests: "Recognizing the
need of studying the brains of ed ucated and ord erly persons, as well as those of the ign orant,
crimina l, or insane, in order to d et ermine the
weight, form and fissural pattern, the correlations
with bodily and men tal powers of various kinds
a nd degrees a nd of hereditary cha racteristics, I
hereby declare my wish that at my death, my bra in
sha ll been trusted to the American Anthropometric
Society for scientific uses, and for preservation, as
a whole or in part as may be thought best." He
asks that his relatives not den y him this wish, and
that the proper individuals be promptly notified
of his de ath, "if possible, even of its near approach."
It was his wish, no doubt, that his brain migh t be
quickly rem oved, and not suffer the pos tmortem
handling which had damaged other famous brains.
He did not want his examiner to face a flattened ,
distorted specimen , like those he had received on
behalf of Harrison Allen and William Pepper.
Despite the unfortunate a nd u ntimely end of his
professional career, Dr. Spitzka was clearly committed to the objects of his sc holarly work to
the end of his life. His career was one of di stinguished e ffort, which lives on in the success of
the Daniel Baugh Institute, and the continui ng efforts of neuroanatomists to measu re and understand the human mind .

Fig. 6. The b... in of Hobart Amory Ha re, eumined by ,. Pill'wm Schaeffe r al the Daniel Baugh Im titut e in 19]1 .

Ep ilogue
Dr. Spitz ka died o n September 4. 1922, at the age
of forty-six. He had returned to New York following his resigna tion from the Jefferson facu lty on
June 6, 1914, an event brought about by his increasing problems with a lcoholism and the emergence
of cer tain paranoid delusions. Barely four months
prior to his departure from the Dani el Baugh Institu te, Spitzka had drawn up his last will and testament. It is a remarkable document, testifying to
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Francis X. Dercum:
Pioneer in Nervous and Mental Diseases
graphed for Dercurn the pathological gaits of patients as well as those in convu lsions. Dercurn was
able to throw certa in pa tients into convulsions by
suggestion und er hypnotism . These pictures were
the first of their kind . Muyb ridge published an
II-Volume treatise, Animal Locomotion, containing
100,000 photographic plates in which Volume 8
records the patien ts provid ed by Dercum. In 1887
Dercu m was named neu rologist to the Philadelphia H ospital (the n th e famo us Old Blocktey
and later the Philadelphia Ge neral), w here there
was a wealth of neurological patients. In spite
of his large pri vate practice he rema ined active in
this voluntary service until 1911, almost a qua rter
of a century.
In 1892 Dercum was elected to the newly crea ted Clinical Professorship of Ne urology in the
Jefferson Medical College, and in 1900 he became
its first Chainnan of Nervous and Men tal Diseases,
a position he held until his retirement as Professor
Emeritus in 1925 (Fig. 1.). The history of} efferson
Medical College records him as one of its "giants."
He was a revered and po pu lar teacher (Fig. 2), a
highly regarded au thor, a mu ch soug ht after clini-

Fran cis Xavier Dercum was born in Philadelphia
near 6th and Market Streets on August 10, 1856.
His a ncestry featured, for many gene ra tions, men
of learning, science, law, and the military. He was
fortunate, also, that Earnest De rcum, his father,
an immigrant from Germany, became successful in a book importing business as well as a grain
merch ant, thus a ffording the financial means for
his excellent educatio n.
You ng Dercu m, afte r g rad uation from Central
High Schoo l, entered the Medical School of the
University of Pennsylvania from which he received
his M.D. d egree in 1877, a nd s till later his Ph.D.
d egree. Sho rtly af ter gra d ua tion he became
As si stant Demonstrator of Hi st ol og y in his
med ical alma mater, followed by a p pointment
as Demonstrator of Physiology.
Early on he manifested an unusual interest in
natura l history, which led to his joining the Acad emy of Na tu ra l Sciences . He remained an active
member and wa s a participant in many of its debates. His ea rliest published artide was on the
nervous sys tem of fish, followed by one on the sensory organs. Also, early in his career, he beca me a
pathologist in the State Hospital for the Insan e at
Norristo wn in which he stud ied the lesions of the
nervous system. Thus, his first special interest in
medicine was in orga nic neurology whil e his interest in psyc hia try came later.
In 1884 Dercum was a ppointed C hief of the
Nervous Clinic in the Hospital of the University
of Pennsylvania. It was at this time tha t Eadweard
Muybridge was cond ucting studies of the movement of horses on the lot in the back of the University Hospital. He took photographic pictures by
mean s of a timing mechanism , se t on line, with an
electromagnetic latch to relea se the camera shutters. The pictures were made to revolve on a wh eel,
w hich laid the foundation for the later moving picture indu st ry. Ju st as Mu ybridge had photogra phed the normal gaits of horses, he photo-

Fig. 1. Ffilncis X. Dercurn, M.D., Profnsor of Nf'n'OUS and
Mental Diseases (1900-25).
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ways und ersta nd . I have been lost more than once
in th e tan gled we bs of subco rtica l apha sias,
a praxias, amnestas, and other almost u nta ngleable
complexities; alt houg h gradually there dawned on
my benighted mind certain rude ideas, whi ch
thou gh crude and funda menta l ha ve been of the
grea test use to me. I feel that if I could ever really
come to understand all about aphasia , I would be
able to raise the dead . Doctor Dercum would develop the signs and symptoms of a case with beau tiful clearness a nd precision. He would demonstrate the reflexes, the me ntal, sensory and motor
ph enom ena, the gait, the coordi nation and various other things so that the student could not forget them. The locat ions of tumors always seemed
to me a wo nderful procedure for it gives to a problem vague an d shadowy, 'a local habitation and a
name'. He was particula rly strong in teaching insanity a nd his demonstrations of those borderland
cases whi ch lie near but not in the dar k contine nt
of insanity were masterly. It was striking to hear
him develop from a patient a story of an obsession, of a morbid impulse, of a morbid act, of a n
illusion, of an hallu cination, of a delusion. In regard to that curious cond ition, hysteria, he actually convinced me that the condition is a reality
and not clever acting. He used to speak with fine
sco rn of the extreme views of the followers of
Freud, views w hich can only be called loathsome
to one of the uninitiated , of which group I am one.
He would su m up a case like an able judge sums
up from the bench . He was positive whenever it
was possible to be positive, ad mitting doubt if
doubt existed , and he always gave credit to othe rs
who deserved it, especially it seemed to me, to
his old friends, Mills and Lloyd . He was comprehensive, acute, learned, transparently honest
a nd invari ably held the close interest of the class.
He sho wed that to the very basis of his nature he
was a good doctor."
Tom Bentley Throckmorton OMC,'09) describes
his apprecia tion of Dr. Dercum's Clinics as a stu dent: "I shall never forget the first of Professor
Dercum's clinics that I attended . His ability to engage the atte ntion of the students and then to hold
it see med almost u ncanny. On this particular

Fig. 2. Or. Dercum as caricatured by his student, Carl E. Miksch
(IMC, '23)

cia n, and a highly ethical expert in court cases involving litigations for nervous and mental diseases
as well as inju ries. From the pub lic viewpoint, his
most important patient was Presid ent Wilson ,
whom he attended in 1919 and 1920.
His profess ional colleague, Dr. John Chalmers
DaCosta, wrote the following about Dercum in The
Trials and Triumphs of the Surgeon, p. 180-82: "I admire Dr. Dercum imme nse ly as a teacher and for
yea rs whenever I had a n opportunity I attended
his clinics. His clinics were admirable. He developed a history so as to show much of the pa tient
and also much of the qu estioner and he always
showed full knowled ge of the psyc hology of the
one he questioned . In developing a history he
pointed out the influences of age, sex, habits, heredi ty, previous diseases, occu pation, etc., and in
all of these questions showed the most comprehensive knowledge. I don' t pretend that I cou ld al-
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morning he demonstrated the difference between
lesions involving the upper motor pathway and
lesions involving the lower motor path wa y. A patient who had suffered a cerebral hemorrhage, with
the resultant hemiplegic state, was the first subject
of discussion before the class. The spastic a rm and
leg, the scythelike swing of the palsied limb as the
patient wa lked, the characteristic attitude of the
affected arm, the wea kness of the lower part of the
face, the deviation of the tongue, the increased tendon reflexes, the pateUar and ankle clonus and the
extensor toe signs were all pointed ou t and then
analyzed with such clarity of thought and log ical
deductions as to hold the listeners spellbound.
"In contrast, a nother pa tient was used as a demonstration of what lesions of the lower motor pathway produced. This patient was a child who had
suffered from an a ttack of acu te poliomyelitis
which resu lted in paralys is of both legs a nd one
a rm . Here, aga in, the professor pointed out the
card inal symptoms of a lower motor neuron involvement, such as lost tendon reflexes, flaccidity
and atrophy of muscles with associated electrical
reactions of d egen e ra ti on, a nd a n absence of
pathologic toe sig ns. Th roug hou t the hour he
moved about in the are na of the am phit hea ter and
execu ted his tasks in a manner w hich showed him
to bea mas ter craftsman at his work an d d rew from
his assistants, as well as from the class, the conscious a ppreciation of a rea lly grea t teacher. Du ring the year I never knew Professor Dercum to hold
a neurological clini c wh ich was not wo rthwhile
and of practica l valu e, for every one was packed
full of the choicest cu llings from a great department of the Jefferso n Hospital.
Dercu m wrote many a rticles an d several books.
In 1892 he published his fam ou s report on Adiposis
Dotoroea, wh ich became commonly known as
Dercu m's d isease (Fig. 3). In 1895 he was editor of
a Text Book of Neroous Diseases byAmerican Authors,
the first book of its kind with mu ltiple authorship.
Other publications were: Rest, Suggestion andOther

later years he became mo re interested in psy chological and philosophical subjects.
Dercum belo nged to the many societies related
to his field: President of the American Neurological Association, of the Philadelphia Neurological,
and the Philadelphia Psychiatric. His associ a tion
with foreign neurological societies was presti gious:
a foreign correspond ing member of the Neurological Society of Pari s (1908), member of the Royal
Society of Budapest (1909), corresponding member of the Psychiatric and Neurological Society of
Vienna (1911 ) and honorary member of that society (921), corresponding member of the society
of Physicians of Vienna (1921), and Cheval ier of
the Legion of Honor of France (1922).
In 1927 Dercum was elected President of the
American Philosophical Society of which he had
bee n a member for 35 years. On April 24, 1931,
while presid ing at a meeti ng of this society and
sitt ing in the very cha ir used by a ll presidents
since Benjamin Fra nklin's time, he collapsed and
d ied on the spo t (Fig . 4) . His gravesite in
West Laurel Hill Cemetery is well marked by
a tombstone (Fig. 5). His name may be add ed
to th e immor ta ls in th e h istory of American
neurology and psychiat ry.

H

TherapeuticMeasures in Nervous andMental Diseases;
Clinical Manual of Mental Disease; Hysteria and Accident Compensation; Biology of Internal Secretion
(1924); and the Physiology of the Mind (1925). In

Fig. 3. u ricalure of Adiposis DoIorow known as Oercum's
Diw;ase. (Cou rtesy of Dr. Morlon Nillhoinson.)
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Succumb" at Session

Fig. s .Tombslone (Barre, Vt"I'tnOI'it, granile) of Francis X. Dercum

Fig. 4.

DR. DERGUM DIES

in w est Laurel Hill Cemetery,

AS HE PRESIDES
~VER SCIENTISTS

1. BUrT, C.W.: Memoir of Francis X. Dm;um. Trans. Coli .
Phys. Phila., Vol. LIV, p. LXV - LXXL 1932.
2. DaCo sta , j. c . Francis X. Dercum. TIlt' Trials and Tri·
umphs of theSurgeon. Ed. by Frederick Keller, Dorrance
& Co .• Phila.• p- 172-82. 1944.
3. Th rockmorton, T.B.: Fra ncis X. Dercum: Physician,
Teacher and Philosopher. Jour. Nervous a nd Men tal Disease 96:529-41, 1942.
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The Solis-Cohens:
Jefferson's Grandees
The Solis-Coh ea famil y history includes the legendary "Grandees", the old Sephardic jewish "first
families" of America, the displaced jewish aristocracy of the Iberian peninsula, to wh ich this name
traces its ancestry. In the Philadelphia, Sunday lnouirer of September 12, 1976, Eric C. Levin, a writ er
of articles on jewish history, gives a detailed account of the Solis-Cohen background. He pointed

out tha t there is trul y a jewish aristocracy in Philadelphia of which the Solis-Cohen family dates back
as long as the Biddies. jewish families equally
distinguished were the Gratz, Levy, Moss, Hays
and Rosenbach. The Solis-Cohens are especially
outstanding because of the continuity of their contributions not only to jefferson but to the City of
Philad elphia. According to Mr. Levin "The Solis-
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Cohens are different, in certa in aspects, from some
of the families that mak e up the City's Quaker and
Anglican elite. There is no great family fortune,
no ancestral family seat. The Solis-Cohens don't
think of themselves as 'society' and di slike being
thought of as such."
The name Solis-Cohea is hyp henated , representing the two major groups of Jews w ho came to
America , the Sephardic and As hkenazic. This d ivision designates the two principa l directions take n
by Jews following their expulsion from Palestine
in Biblical times by the Romans and also to centra l
Eu rope and the Iberian peninsula. Th e word
Sepha rdic deriv es from the Hebrew word SepluJrad
from Spain and Ashk enazic from the Hebrew word
for medieval Ge nnany. Through the Solises the
name traces back to medieval Spain and Portugal.
For many years before expulsion of Jews from the
Ibe ria n peninsula they were highly honored as the
advisers and confidants of kin gs.
It was in 1492, when Columbus sailed to the
New World, that Ferdinand and Isabella, yielding
to pressure from the Ca tholic Church, signed the
Expul sion Edict. Jews had to convert to Catholicism or flee. Th ese Sepha rd ics spread into the rest
of Europe, No rth Africa, the Balkans and the Arabian peninsula. Holland a nd Engla nd took them,
but they were never as secure as they had been in
Spain before the Inquisition. The first Sephard ic
Jews arrived in America in 1654 on the St. Charles,
later referred to as the "Jewish Ma yflower." According to Mr. Levin in his article, "These early
Sephardic a rriva ls ha d na mes th a t do not
toda y sound Jewish, - DeLucena, Gomez and
Henriques. Solis-Cohens tod ay, when so inclined,
ca n find some of the ' twen ty-three ' up in the
middle of their family tree."
Th e Ashken a zic name o f Cohen w as ad ded
through the marriage of Judith da Silva Solis to
Myer David Cohen in the 1830s. According to Mr.
Levin, the Solis-Cohens point out that Mye r David
Co hen was "just a little man from Gennany." The
19th century descenda nts of Mr. an d Mrs. Meyer
David Co hen began the practice of hyphenating
the name as Solis-Collen. Du ring the Civil War,
those of the family in the fray found their names,

for th e sa ke of military record s, temporarily
lumped with the many othe r Co hens.
In the 1700s the H a y s fa m il y w hic h was
Sephardic a rriv ed from Amsterdam, Holland, and
settled in New York City. Some of the membe rs
made their way to Philadelphia. TheSolis-Cohens
tra ce their history in Philadelphia to the arrival of
the Hayses a t the time of the American Revolution. Again, according to Mr. Levin, "The SolisCo hen fami ly has foun ded or given impetus to just
about e ve ry Jewish organization or activity in
Philad elphia (a nd a few secular ones as well) ;
Graduate Hospital, the Acad emy of Na tu ral Scien ces, the YM /YWHA , Grat z Co ll ege, th e
Jewish Publication Soci ety of Am erica, Dro psie Uni versity, the Philad elphia Committee of
Seventy and the Philad elphia Board of Edu ce tion. The Solis-Cohen imprint rests finnly on all
of these and more. Solis-Cohen forebears helped
to fo u nd t he Amer ica n Medica l Association,
cleaned up the front ier town of Por tland , Oregon,
and wrote the words inscribed at the base of the
St atue of Lib erty, invitin g th e world ' s
'tired ...poor...huddled masses yearn ing to breathe
free.et c America's golden d oor;"
There are four members of the Solis-Cohen family who enhanced the welfare of Jefferson Med ical
College. Their importance jus tifies that they be
chronicled separatel y.

Fig. 1. Jacob da Silva Solis..cohen, M.D.
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Jacob DaSilva Solis-Cohen, M.D.:
Pioneer Laryngologist (1838-1927)

se nted myself a t the office of the Secretary of the
Navy. On explaining my business and replying to
a question that I had been sent by Co ngressma n
Kelley, the Secretary ca lled. in an officer and d irected him to take me over to the office of the Bureau of Medicine a nd Surgery a nd introduce me
to the Chief with his compliments. So I came to
the Head of the Medical Staff of the Navy under
very good auspices. When I explained my business to the Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery he asked. me when I would be ready for
examina tion and I said: 'I'm read y now, that's what
I've come here for: 'I'm very sorry,' he replied,
'but the Board has jus t ad journed and they won't
meet again for severa l days: Noticing my dejection , he said after a moment's thought, 'Suppose I
examine you myself? Will that do?' 'Admirably,'
said I. So he as ked my whole name, the whole
nam e of my father, the whole name of my mother,
the name of my clergyman, and asked me to mention the names of any of my friends prominent in
the medical or lega l professions, or in commerce.
Then ha ving qu ieted m y ag ita tion, he said 'Well,
Docto r suppose you were called to a patient wh o
was bleeding internally from a bullet wound in his
lung, w hat would you do?' 'I'd bleed him at the
arm,' I responded . Why?' said he. 'To reduce the
force of the flow of blood in the entire organism,
and thus favo r clotting a t the seat of the internal
hemorrhage: 'So,' said he, 'and suppose that it
di d not avail, wha t wo uld you do then?' 'I'd bleed
him a t the othe r arm,' 'a nd w hy?' said he. 'For the
same reason that I had bled him in the first place:
'Well, said he,' 'I'm satisfied. Now go back to you r
regiment and you 'll hear from us before long: On
Monday the report of the Board of Exami ners was
published, and in deference to the Ch ief of the
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, the candidate
whom he had passed in a special exa mina tion
head ed. the list as number one in the record . In a
few days I received my com mission in the Navy
and showed. it to General Hooker, wh o gav e me
permission to go to Washington again wh ere I presen ted the document to General McClellan and he
ordered me an honorable disc ha rge from the U.S.
Volunteers 'in consequence of an appointment by

Jacob da Silva Solis-Cohen (Fig. )) was born on
February 28, 1838, in New York City. Two years
later, his family moved to Philadelphia w here he
received his early education at the Centra l High
School. He attended lectures at Jefferson Medical
College but ultimately received his M.D. degree
from the University of Pennsylv an ia in 1860. His
residency tra ini ng at O ld Blockley (Philadelphia
General) was interrupted by his enlistmen t as a
priva te in the U.S. Army d uring the Civil War.
After being transferred to the Med ical Corps as a n
Assistant Surgeon, he resig ned this com mission
after one year to become an Assistant Surgeon in
the U.S. Navy. At the termination of the War he
retu rned to Philad elphia to resu me pra ctice.
The tran sfer of Dr. Solis-Co hen to the Navy entails an interestin g anecdote rela ted by him in an
address at the Annual Dinner of the American
Laryngological Association in 1918 (in arc hives of
Thomas Jefferson Universi ty), as follows:
"A med ical friend in the regular service came to
see me and told me that a na val expedition was
being orga nized to go to the Southe rn Coast, and
that Judge Kelley of Philadelphia, the great iron
Congressma n w ho ' never forgot the rock from
whic h he had been hewn: had req uested him to
call a nd find out whether I would no t like to go
along as he wanted as ma ny Philadelphian s in the
exped ition as he co uld get, and if so, he would
man age the exchange. Well, we still loo ked u pon
the wa r as a sort of picnic, and as I had passed a
few months in the army, I thought it would be a
good thing to ge t some expe rience in the navy, too,
before the wa r ended, a nd so I sa id I'd be glad to
make the exchange.
"In a few days I received a notice from headquarters ordering me to appear a t Washington on
the follow ing Satu rday a t the office of the Secretary of the Navy for a permit to go before the Medical Examining Board for the position of Acting
Assistant Surgeon in the U.S. Navy. Getting leave
of absence for a day from Ge ne ral Hooker, our bri gade comma nder, I rode to Washing ton and pre-
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boards of the University and the Jefferson.
"1went to one photographer after another to get
some enlargements made of laryngoscopic images
for purposes of class demonstration, but I could
not get them to do it for me. They all thought
th e pictures we re those of the fema le genita l
organs and ind ignan tly refused. So I had to go
to New York where I found the photogra phers
were not so fastid ious, and got some splendid reproduction s, which were used successfully for
a number of years.
'Well, the course was to be opened, and I had
so ld bu t two tickets, both to Jefferson men, one of
them, Dr. Graham, subsequently Professor of Surgery in the Denve r Medical College, and the other
to Dr. Watson, of Hot Springs, Arkansas, subsequ en tly a noted practi tioner in his own state.
'The first lecture was attended by Dr. Watson
only, but I did my best and lectured as enthusiastically as thou gh the amphitheate r was crowded.
"At the second lectu re I had no aud ience, not
even the janitor, and just as I was giving up, Dr.
Graham came in and I gave him the lectu re all to
himself. This went on for a week or two, only one
or the other showing up at a time, when finally, as
I was en tering the room I heard the end of a conversation like this: ' Hello, Watson, are you attending this course of Dr. Cohen ?' 'Yes: said he, 'a nd
are you?' 'Yes, I am , too, but I have always been
the only one: 'Well: said Watson, 'let' s come together after this and give the poor d octor a class.'
"Well, the thing got arou nd the college, and after that there were always these two, and once in a
while one or two more who dropped in to see the
doctor who was lectu ring at such odds.
'The next year I had perhaps a dozen students,
and so it went for a year or two, and I wrote a little
primer on ' How To Use the Laryngoscope:
"I used to attend Professor Gross' clinics to report them for the Medica l and Surgical Reporter,
who pa id me at the rate of five do llars per clinic.
"One day Dr. Gross int rod uced me to his class
ironically as a man who was devotin g his energies
to a single cub ic inch of the human ana tomy, and
when the lau gh he raised. had subsided he added,
'and some day I suppose some specia list will con-

the President of the United Sta tes as an acting
Assistant Surgeon in the U.S. Navy.' Up to this
moment I had been fo r severa l days in bo th
branches of the Military Service at once, and had
been drawing double pay."
Dr. Solis-Cohen promptly adopted laryngology
as a specialty a nd u sed Morrell MacKen zie' s
The Use of the l.Jlryngoscope as a guide. He was fascinated with the laryngeal mirror as a diagnostic
aid and developed expertise in its use. This was
at a time whe n the med ical p rofession look ed
upon specia lizat ion with skepticism. He actually
met with some opposition in his effort to establish
the specialized study of diseases of th e throa t.
Within in a few years , however, he beca me
recognized as a foremos t au thority in this branch
of clinical medicine.
In a paper en titled "Early Laryngology in Philad el phi a" (A n na ls o f O to logy, Rhin ol o gy
an d Laryn gology, Sep tembe r, 1918, p. 1·7) Dr.
Solis-Co hen relat ed so me anecdo tes which revealed his strength of character and sense of humor. The following paragraphs from the article
are quo ted verbatim:
"Shortly after, Dr. Bertolet came from Europe,
wh ere he had studied the subject, and wit h his
aid and that of Dr. La Roche, who had become
interested, I decided to open a private clin ic,
which I did in Ni nth street, opposite the University of Pennsylvania buildings, in a cou ple of
roo ms just vaca te d by the or tho paedic and
nervou s dispensary run by Dr. Thom as Morton
and Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, wh o had removed to
their present location.
"Most of our patients were sent by my good
friend Dr. Slocum, the physician of the Northern
Dispensary, but it was a long time before we got
an y students. It was a little hard to keep the patients, too. Sometimes I had to pay them for coming so that we should not be out of materia l sho u ld
we have any professional visitors.
"After a while I though t it time to begin a course
of lectu res, so I ren ted the use of Dr. Agnew's anatom ic room in Chant street, now part of the Post
Office building, for two nights a week and go t out
a prospectus which I tacked up on the bulletin
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acoustics at th e Franklin Institute and a t the Insti tute of Technology a t Hoboken, w hen the institution was formally opened .
"One day the late Professor Harrison Allen ca rne
into m y office complaining of conjunctivitis which
hampered him in fin ishing his g rea t work on
anatomy which was being publish ed by the Leas,
and I sa id to him, 'Allen, let me cure your nasa l
ca tarrh, and the conjunctivitis will get well of itself,' and he replied , 'Why, yo u can't cure nasal
ca tarr h: 'Le t me try,' I a nswe red, and when he
consented I immediatel y flushed the parts out with
the nasal d ouche and then covered them with a
wea k so lution of silver nitrate. His catarrh gradually improved, his conju nctivitis subsided, he finished his book, and beca me so ena mored with
rhinology that he gave up his general surgica l practice for rhinology and la ryn gology, and soon beca me o ne of its leading exponents , and acquired
such an extensive practice that he had to relinquish
his profes so rship at th e Uni versity to attend to
its demands. He d evi sed a number of operativ e p rocedu re s m ost of which however,
ha ve become superseded:'
Having th us established himself as a specialist
in laryngology, in 1866 he initiated regular organized lectures in this field a t th e Philadel phia
School of Ana to my. It was th e first systematic
co u rse in laryngol og y for undergraduates in
America. In 1867 he was appointed lecturer on
electro thera peutics at Jefferson. Two years later
he began his lectures th ere on laryngoscopy a nd
di seases of the throat and ches t. In 1882 he was
mad e Hono rary Professo r of Laryngology, in which
capacity he lectured regularly untill88B. He continued to superv ise the th roat clinic a t Jefferso n
until the late 1890s when he retired from teaching.
In ad d itio n to his work at Jefferson Medical College and Hospital, Dr. Solis-Cohen served for many
years on th e staff of the Old German Hospital (now
Lankena u), the Jewish a nd ot her Hos pitals. Toward th e end of his life he was the o ldest living
Ex-President of the Philadel phia County Medical
Socie ty. He was o ne of the founders of the America n LaryngologicaJ Society and served as its President for two terms. He was an active member of

fine himself to diseases of the navel:
"So yo u see th e respect shown to speciali st s
in th ose days. Later, however, Dr. Gross a lways
got me to lecture o n laryngoscopy before hi s
class, and engaged me to write th e cha pters on
Disea ses and Injuries of th e Air Passa ges in the last
edition of his Surgery.
"Sho rt ly a fter thi s the University got up a su mmer course of collatera l branches , leading to the
degree of Ph. D., and th e next yea r the Jefferson go t
up a summer course on so me practical branches
and made me lecturer on di seases of the throat and
ches t, with the understanding that I should bring
my clinic int o the building, w here it becameestablished in the d ark chamber under th e am phithea ter where th e regular clini cs were held.
"G rad ually we forged along until finall y quite a
respectable clinic w as formed, with a very fair at tendance of stu dents.
"A fairly good lary ngoscopic joke may be interpo lated here. Dr. Seiler was exa m ining a woman' s
throat one day, and not see ing a nything wrong in
la rynx, rem arked : 'I think yo ur coug h must be a
reflex from an irritation in yo ur womb,' a nd the
woma n replied, 'Doctor, if I'd thought yo u could
have see n so far d own I would not have allowed
you to put that looking g lass in my throat:
"Fa be r's talking machine wa s brought to Philadelphia, and Faber brought me a letter of introduction from a med ical acq uaintance in Germany.
This tal king m achine was a n im itation of th e vocal
cords in thin ivory moved by cords, the levels of
which we re worked by a .pia no key a rra ngement,
a nd the a rtificial larynx was enclosed in a rubber
head, the lips of which cou ld be moved and the
posterior na res of w hic h cou ld be occluded by
means of cords also worked by the piano keys, and
so a good many words and sho rt sentences could
be admirably imit ated .
"The facuIties of th e University a nd of the
Jefferson readily accorded me permission to lecture o n the voice at both institutions with this apparatus in dem onstration, and I gave one lecture
at each college to audiences w hich filled the rooms.
"I was gett ing better known in Philadelphia,
beca use I had just d elivered a course of lectu res on
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many medical societies, military organizations, the
Union League of Philadelphia and other clubs.
Dr. Solis-Cohen, in addition to his many articles,
published his mag num opus Diseases of the Throat
in 1872. It was a gu ide to the treatm ent of affections of the pharynx, eso phagus, trachea, larynx
and nares. In a volume of 583 pages he expo unded
upon all that was known at the time in that specialty. It was considered more complete and comprehensive than anything that had appeared in this
country or abroad.
Dr. Solis-Cohea's significant contributions to the
literature in laryngology were matched by his innovations in the surgery of this field. His serv ice
in the Civil War provided a most valuable surgical
background experience. In 1867 he performed a
laryngotomy for a large fibro us tumor of the vocal
cord, a proced ure that had previously been applied
for benign lesions. The following year he performed the first successfu l lar yn gotomy in the
world for cance r of a vocal cord . (Solis-Cohen, J.:
Surgica l Affections of the Larynx . Med ical Record
4:244, 0 869-70). Two biopsies had made and confirmed the d iagnosis. In connection with this historic operation, a preliminary tracheotomy was
performed by Dr. Solis-Cohen assisted by Dr. D.
Hayes Agnew, the later Professor of Surgery at the
University of Pennsy lvania . The operation, performed under chloroform anes thesia, was witnessed by none other than Professors Samuel D.
Gross and Joseph Pancoast. The patient had an
uneventful recovery and died from apoplexy over
20 years later.
In 18S4 Dr. Solis-Cohen took the ultimate step
and pe rformed the first comp lete laryngectom y
(Delavan, D.B.: Trans. A.LA, 156, 1918) in America. In this procedure he completely severed the
larynx from the trac hea and su tured the open end
of the trachea to the skin at the lowe r part of
the neck. The patient su rvived eleven years and
died wi thout recurrence.
During the man y active years in the long life of
Jacob Solis-Cohen there was no time that he was
not considered by his colleagues and compatriots
as the ackno wledged lead er in this field . This p rofound scholar, writer, lectu rer and innovative sur-

goon d ied on December 22,1927, in Philadelphia
just two months short of his 90th birthday.

Solomon Solis-Cohen, M .D., Sc.O,:
Distinquished Physician and
Humanitarian (1857-1948)
The fame of Jefferson ph ysicians has resulted in
admission to the Hospital of well known and important peo ple from many parts of the world . One
such was in 1927 when James Ramsay MacDona ld,
Grea t Britain's first Labou r Prime Minister, was
brought for treatment between Apri l 22 to May 12.
He was visiting this country partially for political
reasons, but also seeking rest and refreshment from
mental and physica l exha ustion . Whileappearing
to be regai ning his health, he became acutely ill in
the Middle West from an infectious d isease rampant there but of un identified etiology. He was
rushed to the care of Dr. Solomon Solis-Cohen (Fig.
2) in Jefferson Hospital. After hovering between
life and d eath, he made a slow recovery and returned to Eng land . His conva lescence required
ad di tiona l months, but he regained his form er
ph ysical vigo r and resu med his political activities
from 1929 until 1935 through turbulent times.
In 1929 the Minister returned to Philadelphia to
publicly honor his Jefferson physicians and nurses
at a luncheon. Figu re 3 is a p hotograph from
Jefferson ' s archives showing stand ing, from left to
right, Dr. Thoma s McCrae, the Consultant; Dr.
Solomon Solis-Cohen th e Att ending Physician;
Miss Caroline Ditto (R.N., Jefferson, 1902); Miss
Mildred L. Hatfield (R.N .• Jefferson. 1926); Mr. S.
Burns Weston, a personal friend of the Prime Minister; and sea ted are MacDona ld's d a ug hter,
Ishbel; and the Prime Ministe r himself. Figure 4
shows the Prime Minister with his physician (Dr.
Solomon Solis-Cohe n) and dau ghter at the same
occas ion. This special tribute focuses further attention on the career of another Solis-Cohen, a great
physician and humanit arian .
Dr. Solomon Solis-Cohen <Fig. 2), the you nger
brother of Dr. Jacob Solis-Cohen by twenty years,
was born on September 1, 1857, in Philadelphia.
He was grad ua ted from Central High School with
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honors in 1872, at which time he received a
Bachelor's Degree. Five years later he received the
Master 's Degree from the same institution, and in
1883he graduated from Jefferson Med ical College.
Thereupon he started a lifetime teaching and clinical connection with his medical alma mate r.
In 1884 Dr. Solis-Cohea became Chief Clinical
Assistant in the Ou tpa tient Department u nder Professor Jacob Mend es DeCosta. From 1887 until
1890 he was the Lecturer on Therapeutics, delivering the first sys tematic course on "Therapeutic
Measures other than Drugs." He was appointed
Assista nt Professor of Clinical Medicine in 1902,
and in 1904 he became the first incumbent of a new
Chair as Professor of Clinical Medicine. He served
in this capacity until 1927, at whic h time he became Emeritus. He was an Attending Physician
to Jefferson Medica l College Hospital from 1902
until 1927, an d thereafter a Co nsulting Physician.
In add ition, he was Physician to the Philad elphia
General Hospital and the Jewish Hospital from
1887to 1927,and subsequently as Consultant Physician . His other hospital activities included Physician to Rush Hos pital for Consumptives (18901920), Consu lting Lary ngologist to th e Pennsy lva nia Institution for th e Feeb le-mind ed at
Elwyn (1894/95), an d Consu lting Physician to
the Pennsylvania State Hospi tal for the Insane
at Norristown (1900-24).

Fig. 2. Solomon SolirCohen , M.D.,

se.u.

Other organizational activities of Dr. SolisCohen included: Member of the Board of Managersof the Municipal Leagu e of Philadelphia (1893%); one of the Founders of the National Tuberculos is Associa tion (1904); Trustee of the U.S.
Pharmacopeial Convention (192D-40); Director of
the School of Design for Women (1927-30); President of the Philadelphia County Medical Society
(1898/ 99); Mem ber of the Philadelphia Board of
Education (1925-43); and honored for his wise deliberations by the naming of an elementary Public
School in Northeast Philadelphia after him.
Dr. Solis-Cohen received the Honorary
Degr ee of Docto r of Hebrew Literature from
th e Jewish Theological Semina ry of America
(928), Honorary Doctor of Science from Jefferson Medical College (933), and Honorary Doctor
of Science from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science (1939).
Dr. Solis-Co hen was a p rolific contributor of
articles in clinical medicine. In 1914 he authored a paper that first reported in the English
literature a rheumatic entity now know as
"Palind romic Art hritis ." His magnum opus was
the ed iting of A System of Physiologic Therapeutics
in eleven volumes (1901 -5).
The artis tic qualities of Dr. Solis-Cohen were
expressed in his poetry "ofcharm and grace". One
of his poems appeared in an anthology edited by
John Greenleaf Whittier. His translations of ancient Hebrew poe ms into English preserved masterpieces of Jewish culture that might otherwise
have been lost. He also found relaxation by painting in oil and pastel.
Dr. Solis-Cohen was a leader in Philadelphia's
Jewish Com munity bo th in organizations and in
his wri tings. His Judaism and Science is a collection of 37 masterful addresses and papers. He frequently stated that there was no conflict between science and religion and that science conflicted only with "dogmatic theology" for which
he had no taste .
Th is forem ost physi cian , teacher, Hebrew
scholar and hu manit arian, whose professional career spanned 65 years, found time to engage actively in education, politics and civic affairs . He
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f ig. J. VtSil of Prime Minister Ramsay fvtacOonald in 1929 10honor his ,efferwn physician s and nuBeS. (See scripl for iden tifiution.)

died on Ju ly 12, 1948, at the age of 90. Two of his
sons, - Dr. Leon Solis-Cohea UMC, '12) and D. Hays
Solis-Cohen, Esq., also entered into Jefferson History and will be chro nicled .

interact in the clinics of that time and in good-natured. fashion exaggerates certain features of Dr.
Sells-Coh en's teaching.
'The wise men from the East, or, in other word s,
the Trustees and Governors of the Jefferson Medical College, hav e set aside two hou rs a week in
which they are enabled. to have the Senior student
forget his cases under observation and study in the
wards of the hospital and the obstetrical cases in
the slums, which are the source of so mu ch worry
to him , to attend the vaudeville (Fig. 5) und er the
mana gement of Dr. Solomon Solis-Cohen and his
staff . Ma x Goepp. M.D. (Fig . 6 and 7). Tell o
D' Apery, M.D. (Fig. 8), Osca r Wilson, M.D. (Fig.
9), and others too nu merous to mention. Just why

Pro fessor Solomon Solis-Cohen
Holds A Clinic
Jefferson students traditionally have poked fun
at their favori te and most distinguished professors.
Dr. Solomon Solis-Cohen was not one to escape this
custom . In the 1910 Anamnesis (Yearbook) there is
a spoof of how his clinics were perceived . The un signed article is reproduced in its entirety because
it demonstrates how students were called. upon to
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pec ially Pennsylvania Du tch, a nd it is not rare for

Dr. Cohen to call u pon him to act as an interpreter.

Fig. ... Prime Minister Rarns.oIYM.tcDonald, Dr. Solomon SoliS'Cohm, .lind Ishbell, the Prime Minister's daughte r at visit in
1929.

these two hou rs a wee k should be allowed us is
not known, unless it be to prevent students from
spend ing their va luable time a nd money in the library, smoking-room, pool-roo m, a nd afternoon at
Keith's, o r wa ndering the tenderloin di strict. Ho wever, without these semi-weekly seances the fourth
yea r a t Jeff would be a wearisome study of incurable d iseases. Th ere would be that ho rrible fear of
exami na tions, probabl y leading to the production
of a number of subjects from the asylu m. There is
no do ubt there would be concentration of gloom
and each of us would be wondering if the o ther
fellow kn ew so litt le as he.
"We have been exceed ing ly fortu na te in having
with us th is year the silver-to ngued orato r and
statesman (scab by some) Wallace. Wallace is a ma n
of broad ideas. This fact is sho wn by his famous
lecture entitled "A C ircle with A Rad ius of Twentyfive Miles." He has traveled considerably and is
rather fond of telling us of his trip abroad, during
which time he visited the following cou nt ries :
Ca mden, Manayunk and Kensington. During these
tra vels he lea rned to speak several languages, es·

'The vaudeville takes place every Tuesday and
Thursday, at 4 P.M ., in th e clinic a m phithea ter,
a nd las ts fo r sixty m inutes, so me times more
an d some t imes less, d e p end ing on th e man
ho ld ing it . If Goepp, M.D., not so long, but if
Solomon Solis, usually longer.
"In th ese vaudevill e perfo rma nces th e manager
tries to show us so me of the frea ks of na ture, how
to recog nize th em, and teaches us never to allow a
cripple to go by our office without an examina tion.
"As a ru le, two classma tes, usu ally of the sa me
section, are assigned o ne of the so-ca lled freaks of
study. These unfortunates are rea lly not all freaks
in the sense that they have gross abnormalities, for
many of them are apparently normal to the eye of
a novice or embryo physician, and even when collected by the master, o ur di stingu ish ed Dr. Cohen,
from no one knows where, it is hard to distinguish
them from other persons. However, when we stu dy
them we find that they complain of symptoms they
do not have - o nly think th ey have - and I think we
ca n we ll place them in a class of their own. Neuroses, angioneurotic crises, hysteria, etc., see m appropriate to a large majority of them .
"T he two persons assigned th e case are supposed to report at a subsequent vaudeville and
prove themselves wise. You mayor may not be
given warning that yo ur case is to be exhibited, so
it is al ways best to be prepa red for any emergencies that may a rise . No o ne ca n tell yo u what is
requ ired to prove an ho nor to your class, but you
are expected to exami ne the patient carefully a nd
secure his family and personal history and the history of th e prese nt trouble. After you get th is far,
the pati ent is carefu lly cross-examined before going furt her. Then he is subjected to a rigid physical
exa mination, being careful to take note, first, of his
a p pea ra nce and posture, and th en to look, feel,
measu re a nd listen to his ana tomy, beginning at
the cra nium and going down to the toes. Not es are
ca refully taken of this examination, and yo ur partFig. 5. Professor Co hen holds a dinic (from 1910 yearbook,
AlJdmnesis).
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PROF. COHEN HOLDS A CLINIC
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Fig. 6. Milll

~pp, M.D.,

ner keeps an eye on the interne or nu rse in charge
of the wa rd while you ransack the resident's history to see if you have neglected anything. If you
a re spied copying the history, you explain to the
resid ent that you were only getting the report of
the urine, blood, feces and gastric con tents. Note
that the two Seniors ha ve secured all the data they
can from the pa tient, the interne's history, the interne himself and the nu rses. They go home and
study, taking particular not e of the lesions the patient does not have, as va lua ble nega tive evidence,
a nd make a long list of possible things which they
must study in order to converse in telligently if
qu estions a rise. After exhau sting the newspapers,
the medical journa ls and books on d iagnosis at
their di sposa l, they copy a few statements from
some autho r w ho is not too well known that any
one might suspect the origina lity, and they are then
prepared to meet the class and deci de if the case
shou ld be referred to a surgeon or not for diagnosis. Of course, if they are in any doubt about themselves, a nd fear that they will be shown up, they
simply say that they have forgott en their repo rt
o f th e case, a nd as a rule t hey a re safe, but
God bless the patient. For in such case Dr. Co hen
usually begins by addressing the in terne, Ulmer
or wh osoever may be present arrayed in white,
something like th is:
"How old is she?"
"Forty-six."
"How old is her youngest child?"
'Thirteen?"
"She has had no pregna ncies for thirteen years."
"Then it suddenly dawns on him that he might
catch some of the class absent. So he opens the roll
book and calls, 'Mr. Ornd off?' who to his surprise
a nswers. 'Here?' 'Where?' 'Here' 'Wha t is it you
notice on loo king a t that abdomen? Never mind
the cha lk marks."
"Orndoff - It is di stended."
"Dr. Cohen - Come down and exa mine it. Mr.
Beck! (Silence) Is Mr. beck absent? Mr. Rosenfel dt?
' Here!' Wh at are the causes of a d istended abdomen ?"
" Rosenfeld t - Fluid, gas, tumors, cysts."
" Dr. Cohe n - Mr. Lynch! ' Here!' How do you

lkmonslra lor of CliniGiI Medicine.

Fig. 7. R. Milll GOE'pp, M.D., Demo nstra tor of Clinical Medicine, holding his granddaughler,the fulure Cuta E. GOE'pp,
M.D., Clinical Professor of Medicine ;lnd Associale Dean , SIudent Affairs, Siudent Counseling .md C..reer Pbnning .

fig . 8. Tello0 'Apery (JMC. 'OS), Instructor in Clinical Medicine.
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distingu ish between fluid and gas in the abdomen ?"
"Lynch - Pos ture, palpa tion a nd pe rcussion."
"Dr. Cohen - Mr. Laferte, he addresses Orndoff:
"Mr. Orndoff, what d id yo u find ?"
"Ornd off - Grea t deal of fat."
" Dr. Cohen - You have or have no t a pouting
u nbilicus?"

"Orndoff - You have? (class a pplauds)"
"Dr. Cohen - Now, Mr. Orndoff, percuss an d let
the class hear what you hea r."
As Orndoff percusses, the class keeps time by
knocking on the benches.
" Dr. Cohen - Please don' t make any noise; keep
very quiet now; we want to hear this; we might
learn some thing . (Orndoff continues to
percuss.) Dr. Cohen . You notice that the deeper
the percussion, the more marked what? OrndoffThe tympany."
" Dr. Cohen Du nkleberg? ' Here!' You co me
down. I'm going to tum the patient on the right
side. (Speaking to the pa tient, he says:) Ca n you
tum over? Now we w ill wa it a few mi nutes. (Add ressing Dunkleberg:) What question sha ll I put
to her?"
" Du n klebe rg - Ask her when s he had her
d inner."
"Dr. Co he n (to patien t> - Wh en did you have
you r di nne r?"
"Pa tient - a t 12 o'clock I had a little so up by
the porter."
" Dr. Cohe n - That will do, Mr. Orndoff."
"As Orndoff comes back to his sea t on the top
row, the class keep step by stam ping on the floor.
Dr. Co he n co n ti nues: " Mr. Hilly! Is Mr. Hilly
absent?"
"Some member of the class saves his life by calling ou t, "Ou t on a case!"
"Dr. Co hen - Mr. Dona hue! "
"A friend of Dona hue's saves his by saying
"Both out together, Doctor!"
" Dr. Cohen - Mr. Gaston! Mr. Forcey! Mr.
Mersc her! Mr. Fielden! (And so forth.) Is there an
epi demic in the class? What is it? Grippe?"
"Class - Sleeping sickness."
" Dr. Cohen (to d' Apery) - Ha ve you the re-

f ig. 9. OK,)r H. Wilson, IMC, '06) , Instructor in Clin ical
Medicine.

port there?"
"D' Apery - Yes, the salol tes t."
"Pointing to the various students on the back
row, Dr. Cohen asks the significance, and, getting
no satisfactory reply, he appoints a committee of
three, with Wallace as chairman, to report at the
next vau devill e."
"Dr. Cohen - Wh at ot her tests d id you perform?"
" 0' Apery - Sahli's test ."
" Dr. Co hen - Ca n a nyone tell me wha t Sahli's
test is? (No response; he goes on to expla irc) Well
Sahli makes a rub ber capsule containing iodine and
methylen e blue. This is given by the mouth, a nd
the saliva is tested for iodine and the urine for
methylene blue. Seven hours is the normal period .
(Lookin g a t d'Apery, he said :) What did we find?"
"D'A pery - Diminution in absorptive and peptic power."
" Dr. Co he n - What other tes ts were made?"
" 0' Apery · X-ray."
" Dr. Co hen - Dr. d ' Apery has outlined the stomach on the board. I will go over it wit h red cha lk. I
don't know whether I make it more visible or not."
"Class - You do not."
" Dr. Co hen inquires again who had the case for
study, and asks for a diagnosis. The Senior replies
that he has not had sufficient time to come to any
definite conclusions, has onl y had the case under
observation five days, but tha t he thinks she has

>
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"So me of the rare things we have seen thi s
year are:
Nauheim bath.
Wasserman Nagoo tchie expert.
Case of aneurism who has made the rounds of
all the surgeons in the country and could show
their signatures."

Leon Solis-Cohen, M.D.:
Prominent Radiologist (1889-1965)

fig. 10. LftK'l

Sol ~oht-n .

M.D.

Glenard's disease."
"Dr. Cohen - Yes, go on! Stop! How d o you account for the gastric di sturba nce?"
"Senio r - Poor circu lation, res ulting in gastric
catarr h, etc."
"Dr. Cohen - Yes, very good . Now, how sha ll we
treat th e ca se?"
"Scud d er - Abdominal binder."
" Dr. Cohen - Dr. Achilles Rose has a plaster bandage which he applies to the abdomen, and, kept
in position for a long while, does good . Then
gastropexy and other operations could be recommended."
"Some of the many favori te treatments that we
have lea rned from Dr. Cohen this yea r are:
( 1) The use of colargol in malign an t endocard itis.
Dr. Co he n th inks this especially va luable in th e
colored race, beca use of its ac tion o n th e skin.
(2) Aspido-spermin , the ac tive p r incip le
of quebracho.
(3) The Perogen and Nauheim baths, which depend upon the bombardment of the skin with sma ll
bubbles of gas for their action, and are to be used
in angio-neurotic edema or neu rasthenics, where
ordinary massage is painful.
(4) Atoxyl has no untoward effects, and can be
used as a substit ute for arsenic.
"We all know tha t Dr. Co hen has tried th ese
'journ a l remed ies,' a nd has cu lled out the good
from the bad."

Leon Solis-Cohen (Fig. 10), th e so n of Dr.
Solomon 5olis-Cohen and nephew of Dr. jacob da
Silva Sells-Cohen, was born on june 7, 1889. in
Philadelphia. After graduating from the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania he entered jefferson Medi cal
College and received his M.D. degree in th e Class
of 1912. He served in France in the First World
War with the Ll.S. Med ical Corps as Comma nder
of a field hospital in severa l campaigns.
Dr. Sells-Co hen entered the field of radiology
and became a Clinical Assistan t in the X-ray Department of jefferson Hospital (Old Main Building) in 1921. By 1926 he became C hief Clinica l
Assistant until 1932. In 1929 he wa s the main organizer of the "X" Society at jefferson and considered historically as the "Found ing Father." This
society has remained active and flourishes until the
present time. Its his tory is presented in a sepa rate
article of th is book.
Dr. Se lls-Cohen beca me Director of the Radiology Depa rt me nt a t Einstein Medical Center and
the Mem ori al Hospital in Roxborough. He was
the Chief Rad iologis t at the Ho me of jewish Aged,
a member of the World Affairs Council, a nd Chairman of the Executive Committee of th e Philadelphia Anti-Defamation Council.
This prominent radiologist and jefferson Alumnus died on May 6, 1965.

David Hays Solis-Cohen,
Esq., LL.D.: Trustee and Ci vic Leader
(1887-1978)
David Hays Solis-Cohen (Fig. 11), the son of Dr.
Solomon Solis-Cohen , nephew of Dr. jacob da Silva
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Solis-Cohe n, and brother of Dr. Leon Solis-Cohen,
was born on August 21,1887, in Philadelphia. He
was thus a Jeffersonian by inheritan ce a nd adoption . All of his education was in the city of his
birth. He graduated from the William Penn Charter School, attended the Wharton School of the
Univers it y of Pennsylvania , and obtained a
Bachelor of Laws degree from the University of
Pennsylvania in 1909.
Mr. Solis-Cohen wa s ad mitted to practice in the
Philadelphia Bar and became a pa rtner in the la w
firm of Wolf, Block, Schorr and Solis-Cohen . In
the business world he became a Director of the
Horn and Ha rd art Com pany, New York; Lu ria
Brothers and Company, Inc. and Wilkening Manufactu ring Compa ny, Philadelphia; and Booth and
Flinn Company, Pittsburgh.
Among other professional activities which transcended the boundari es of his vocation, he wa s a
member of the American Bar Association, the Penn sylva nia Bar Association, the Judicature Society
and the Lawyers Club.
Mr. Solis-Cohe n served as a Life Trustee on
the Board at Jefferson from his appointme nt in
1951 until his d eath 27 years later. During his
many active yea rs on the Board he was alwa ys
a pillar of strength and intimately involved with
the growth and development of the institution. His
wo rk on various committees was a major factor
in the evolu tio n of education a nd health ca re
delivery at Jefferson.
At the Board meeting of December 4,1961, Mr.
Solis-Cohen read a prepared statement with regard
to the announced form al resignation of Mr. Percival
Foerd erer as Chairm an of the Board . "1 wish I
cou ld sug ges t some suitable honor wh ich we, the
Trus tees, might bestow on him . While I have nothing to offer in that regard, I a m very certain that
the collective inte lligence of the Trustees might be
sufficie nt to accom plish such a discernable objective . I take the libert y to say to his successo r, on
behalf of all of us, that action to this end is in ord er." At the ve ry next Board Meeting of Janua ry 8,
1962, it was announced that it was the unanimous
decision of the Board to henceforth call the Pavilion Building (known previously as the "New Pa-

fig . 11. D. Hays Solis-Cohen , Esq.

vilion" since 1954) the "Foe rde rer Pavili on."
The Trustees of Jefferson thou ght so highly of
Mr. Sells-Cohen that they conferred on him an
Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws in 1965. Other
major honors came to Mr. Solis-Cohen on September 22,1 971 , at w hich time his portrait was formally unveiled and a recep tion was held ho noring the Solis-Cohen Auditorium in his name in
Jefferson Alumni Hall (Figures 12 a nd 13).
Mr. Solis-Cohen was a mem ber of the Pennsylvania Society of Sons of the Revolution, the Midday and Penn Athletic Clubs, the Historical Society of Pennsylvani a, the Philad elphia Museum of
Art. Free Library of Philadelphia, and the American Jewish Historical Society. He had a profound
interest in judaism, evidenced in his having served
as an Honorary Director of the Fed eration of Jewish Charities, Viee-President of the American Council for Jud aism, Trustee of Gratz College, Treasu rer
of Dropsie College for Hebrew and Cognate Learning, Hebrew Educati on Society, a nd Presid ent of
Con gregation of Mikveh Israel.
Mr. Solis-Cohendied on October 11,1 978, at the
age of 91. His physician fath er and uncl e had attained nearly the same age . His genetic inheritance had bee n for long life and mental acuity. The
Solis-Cohen famil y and its d escendan ts from colonial pre-rev olution times has blessed not on ly
Jefferson, but other institutions, civic organizations,
and the humaniti es until the prese nt time.
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Martin E. Rehfuss:
Gentleman. Researcher. Clinician

f ig. 1. MArtin E. Rehfuss, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinica l
Med icin e (1936), Solherl.lnd M. Prn osl t ectcrer in Therapeu ·
tics (194 1).

In Jefferson 's annals, there are indi vid uals who,
although not alum ni, are remem bered for their lifetime d evotion to Jefferson and for certain distinctive attributes. Such a figure is Martin E. Rehfuss
who was known toa generation of alumni asa dignified , serious ph ysician always resp lendent in a
whit e vest with gold watch chain who was known
as a "society doc tor." This identity wou ld be accurate only if it were quickly added that in spite of
his prominence with the well-to-do and his fonnal
manner with them, there was no snobbery about
his devotion to patients regardless of ability to pay.
Also, not always a pp reciated was his solid scientific background and research accomplishments
u po n which his later reputation was founded. A
command ing presence in his lectu res and clinics,
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earlier efforts to sample gastric secretion during
d igestion. He designed a slotted capsule attached
to No .8 French tubing which he found could be
readily swa llowed and retained in the stomach
thro ughout gastric d igestion with very little discomfort to the patients. This was a great improvement over the more crude devices previously used .
Dr. Rehfuss returned to Philadelphia early in
1914. No doubt it had been Musser 's purpose to
have him join the medica l staff of the Universi ty
Hospital but Musser died in 1913. Instead he was
appointed to Jefferson's medica l staff as an Instructor in Medicine in 1914 and promptly established
a reputation for careful clinical investigation, diagnostic skill and teaching ability. He immediately
published a paper in the American Journal of the
Medical Sciences entitled A New Method of Gastric
Testing with a Descriptio" of a Method for Fractional

his approach was even more no table on patient
rounds where he described meticulously the procedures planned in arriv ing at a diagnosis.
Martin Emil Rehfuss was born in Philad elphi a,
August 8, 1887, the son of Martin O. Rehfuss, an
inventor, and his wife Louisa Allgaier Rehfuss. The
inventive instinct and curiosity appears ea rly wi th
experiments in a chemical laboratory in his own
horne during his last years at Philadelphia's Central High School. Prior to that he examined specimens of urine for d octors practicing in his neigh borhood.. He we nt on to the Medical School of
the University of Pen nsylvania whereas a student
he worked in the laboratory of experimental pathology and became interested in gastrointestinal
function. He studied the effects on the stomach of
the venom of the gila monster and be fore grad uation in 1909 presented a report to the Undergrad uate Medical Association on The Experimental
Production of Acute Toxic Ulcer of the Stomach,
subsequently published in the Bulletin of the
University of Pennsylvania.
Internship followed at the University Hospital
where Rehfuss was desc ribed as pursuing his duties "w ith his cus tomary enthusiasm" and where
he developed a friendship with Dr. John H. Musser,
Clinical Professor of Med icine. Dr. Truman G.
Schnabel, Sr., in a memoir recalls tha t Rehfuss
"helped to make John H. Musser's live clinics more
than inte resting and ins tructive for me and my
classma tes." Dr. Musse r was largely responsible
for Rehfuss' continua tion of his med ical ed ucation
in Europe from 1911 to ea rly 1914, first in Paris as
resident at the American Hospital and later in Berlin, Munich and Vienna. Patients at the American
Hospital were described as "forever swallowing
tubes" indicating his early preoccu patio n with gastrointestinal physiology. He also came under the
influe nce of man y of the great continental scientists and clinicians further whetting his appetite
for exploration of the mysteries of digestion.
During his European tour, he acquired a practical knowledge of the French and German languages which served him well through out his life.
While in Paris he developed or inve nted the
Rehfuss tube which represen ted a refinement of

Testing of theGastric Juices (147, 848-855, 1914). In
addition to describing the Rehfuss tube, he outlined a procedure for gastric analysis which, with
further refinement, became standard for many
years. (For a generation, Jefferson students in the
che mistry laboratory paired off du ring the first
yea r, one swallow ing the Rehfuss tub e and the
other performing fractiona l analysis of the aspirated gastric secretions.) Almost at once he became
well recognized as a gastroenterologist and in 1916
at the age of twenty-nine was elected to membership in the America n Gastroenterological Associa-

fig. 2. i ehfu" (righ!) shown with lifelong friend, Percival E.
Foerderer, Chairman of Jefferson Board of'lrustees (1950-1962).
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tion. The sa me yea r he published "The Nonnal
Gastric Secretion in the Proceedings of the American

when medical paternalism was the general rule.
Dr. Rehfu ss' acade mic progres s was uni nterrupted . Beginning as Ins tructor in Med icine in
1914, he was eleva ted through the ranks to Clinica l Professor in 1933 and Professor of Clinical
Med icine in 1936. His interests came to include
genera l th erapeutics but the Depa rtment of Therapeutics had been incorporated into Medi cine in
1940, so in 1941 he was named Sutherla nd M.
Prevost Lecturer in Thera peu tics. This also car ried with it the status of Director of Therapeutics
in the Department of Medicine. With his partial
retireme nt in 1956 he was granted the title of Professor Emeritus and he continued teaching on a
limited sca le until 1962.
Rehfuss' teaching tech niques were distinctive
although a t times th e contents of his lectures were
less specific than the students may have wished .
Many, however, reca lled his abili ty to illustrate the
lectures with drawings of th e stomach and upper
abdomi na l structures. These often approached the
artistic ra ther than merely the diagrammatic. His
student activities included service as Faculty Ad viser to the Hare Socie ty.
During his last tw o decades, his book on Practical Therapeu tics (Williams & Wilkins) wa s publish ed
and went th rou gh three editions (1948, 1951, 1956).
It was described by Sch nabel as a n excellent work.
He was joined by Alison H. Price and F. Kenneth
Albrecht in its pu blication. He a lso published essays wi th titles like "Id le Words", "Bedside Manner" , " Why Do You Want To Be A Physicia n",
"Don't Give Up!" . Th e Janua ry, 1944, g raduating
class presented his portrait to the college (Fig. 1).
In 1954, Jefferson conferred on him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws.
Having experienced two gastroi ntes tina l illnes ses, peptic ulcer a nd Meckel's divert iculum,
durin g his lifet ime he encountered a th ird one in
1955 when carcino ma of the rectum was d iscovered. A Miles resection with permanent colostomy
followed which ca used him to withdraw a lmost
totally to his home for the rema ining ni ne years of
his life since his fastidious personality could not
to lerate the risk of embarrassment with public contacts. He died July 29, 1964.

Philosophical Society.
During th e ea rly years of his Jefferson experience, Reh fuss pursued vigo rou sly the course he
had begun for investigation of the chemical aspects
of di ges tion. A fortuna te association evolved between him and Dr. Philip B. Hawk, Professor of
Ph ysiolog ical C hem istry (1912-1922) whose skill
a nd interests com plemented Rehfuss' clinica l concerns in the study of gastric con tents. Numerous
publications followed incl uding a n a rt icle a fte r
Ha wk ' s depa r tu re en tit le d The Response of
the Normal Human Stomach to Va rious Standard
Foods (Am . J. Med. Sc., N.5. 172,359-369,1926 ).
A major series of 13 articles was a lso published
in the America" [ournal of Physiology on the
same subject (1919/20).
All th e w hile pu rsu ing his private practice and
teaching during the 19205, Rehfuss' investigations
continued bu t broadened int o o ther aspects of gastrointestinal ph ysiology and chemistry. He published a textbook in 1927 entitled The Diagnosis and
Treatment of Diseases of theStomach (W.B. Saunders
Co.) which was we ll received . In 1935 he pu blished
Medical Treatment of Gall Bladder Disease w ith Guy
M. Ne lso n (Sau nders) a nd d edicated it to Perciva l Foerderer. This was foll o wed in 1943 by

Indigestion: Its Diagnosis and Management
(Saunders). H is career total of pu blish ed papers
was almost two hu nd red .
With academ ic successes, Dr. Rehfuss a lso developed a reputatio n among his peers and pa tients
for his as tu te medical care. His careful dress a nd
dignified deportment have been alluded to . Although at times stu dents and residents suspected
his "bedside ma nne r" as a posture to impress his
pati ents, it usuall y beca me clear th at his purpose
was good com munica tio n. He frequ ently resorted
to expressions like "we will evaluate the eryth rocytes and leukocytes, study the numbers and types
of blood. cells, study the urine chemically and bacteriologically, and use X-ray find ings as ca refu lly
as possible," Whether or not the purpose was to
info rm o r impress, pati ents ap preciated the openness of his manner and his explanations at a time
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Rehfuss' medica l accomplishments were widely
recogni zed and he was active in many medical
societies . During World War I, he was Chairman
of the joint Committee on Gastroenterology of the
American Medical Association and the American
Gastroenterological Association as well as serving
in the U.S. Army with the rank of Captai n. In a
memoir, W. Paul Havens d escribed his clinica l
skills as combining "a strange alchemy of human
capa bilities, just the right pro portions of art and
science. Both in tellectua lly and physically he
brough t a meticulous elega nce to the bed sid e. He
was astute, intuitive, and resourceful. His energetic
enthusiasm never flagged, and the problem of every pa tient was an intensely personal on e to him ."
Apart fro m hi s med ical acc o mp lish me n ts,
Reh fuss was also an ama teur painter and was
awarded a medal of meri t by the Physician 's Art
Associa tion. He played the piano, wo rked in ceramics and enjoyed fishing.
Rehfuss' friends hip with Percival E. Foerderer
was a long and intimate one (Fig. 2). Having been

at least parti ally responsible for Foerderer's rommitment to jefferson, including Presidency of the
Board of Trustees, Rehfuss was the Foerderer ph ysician for many years . In 1964, the Foerderer Foundation established the Martin E. Rehfuss lectureship in Internal Medicine as an annual event (Fig.
3). At the first lectu re, organ music was used for
the first time at the request of Mrs. Foerderer. This
bega n a tradition which has become well established at Jefferson's academic events.
Dr. Rehfuss upon his dea th, perpetuated his interest in teaching wi th the beques t of $250,000 to
su pplement the salary of the chief med ical resident
"as a key individual in the teaching program ."
Martin E. Rehfuss is mainly remembered for his
contributions to the understanding of gastrointestinal che mis try and p hysio logy. His inquiring mind, stimu la ted by the European pattern
of med ical research, led to therapeu tic applications and firm ly established his reputation as a
skilled clinician. jefferson remembers him with
respect and affection.

Fig. 3. InaugulOlItion of the first Martin E. R~hfuss lecture, January 9, 1964; (I~ft 10 right) Dr. Willlam A. Sodeman, Dean and VICrpns.id t'f11 for M~ical Affain, Dr. ,oon H. Gibbon, Jr., Samuel D. GroM profnsot' of Survry and H~ad of the Ot>partmmt, Mr.
""ren-al E. fMrd~rer, for 35 ~.r5 . desoted Truslee, . nd Dr. Alton Ochsner, the Lecturer.
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Thomas A. Shallow (JMC, ' I I):
Last of the Geheimrats
followed it to his end . There is no inten t to demean the forceful cha racte r of Dr. Sha llow w ho
commanded the highest res pect for his teaching
and surgical skill. Aware of his own virtues and
faults, his advice was: "Follow w hat you see best
in me a nd forget the rest." Som e of the events and
anecdotes in his colorful life are worthy of recount.
Thomas Aloysius Shallow (Fig. 1) was born on
November 26, 1886, at 39th and Hamilton Streets
in West Philadelphia. Of Irish and Scotch-Eng lish
descent, he was sixth in a family of se ven children.
His fathe r, Edward Sha llow, a millwright, and his
mother, Elizabeth MacQuillan Shallow, were both
from Pennsylvania. Young Thomas was the bright
star of the family, exhibitin g high scholastic apti tude and acquitting himself well in the fights
among the youth of his neighborhood. His competitive rough and t umbl e nature persi sted
th rough ou t his life.
At Centra l Hi gh School in Philadelp hia he wa s
a brilliant student and recognized as an outstanding athlete, especially in tra ck. In those days Central High School was the best in the City and its
diploma was regarded by many as equivalent to
that of most coHeges. Unfortunately for Sha llow's
later academic responsibilities, his entrance into
Jefferson Med ical College in 1907 without a forma l liberal arts education denied him the literary
polish that distinguished his fellow Jefferson professors such as Edward Klopp and Th omas
McCrae. Shallow remained throughout life a d iamond in the rough and freq uently exposed his
rough edge. John B. Deaver, Professor of Surgery
at the University of Pennsylvania, also regretted
the same litera ry defect in his own educational
background. Sha llow, nevertheless, w as at the
head of his 1911 Jefferson Class. a member of AJ ~
pha Omega Alpha, won the Alumni Prize for high est four-year average, served as Class Historian ,
and was on the 1908 track team.
At the age of 15, Sha llow's interest in medicine

The death of Professor Thomas A. Shallow in
1955 marked the end of an era at Jefferson. His
stro ng persona lity had dominated much of the
policy of the Medical College a nd Hospital since
his appointment as Gross Professor of Surgery in
1939. Indeed. he was commonly referred to as "the
boss" and "the last of the Ge heimrats." This is not
to infer that Jefferson was at his mercy for good o r
ill. but certainly some of its good o r ill was ascribed
to him by his friends or enemies of which he had
ma ny of both. His counterpart in Philadelphia was
Dr. Isido re S. Ravdi n at the University of Pe nnsylvania . In the preceding ge nera tion, the surgery
d ictators ha d been Jo h n Cha lmers DaCosta
(lefferson), John B. Deaver<University of Pennsylvania) and Wayne W. Babcockffemple University).
These men were strongly clini cally oriented with
huge practices who usua lly accomplished their d icta tes stngle-ha ndedly wi thout-the backing of a
commi ttee. They devoted their lives to wh at they
believed was the welfare of their respective ins titutions while satisfying the drive of their super
egos. Shallow inherited this tradition from his
men tor, Professor John Chalmers DaCosta, and

Fig. 1. ThonYIs A. Shallow, M.D., LL.D., Gross Professor of
Surgery (1939-S5).
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was such that he would cut classes at Central High
School to attend surreptitiously som e of the
postmortem examinations and teac hing clinics
at the old Medico-Chi Hos pita l located at 18th
and Cherry Streets. In 1907 he was ready to enter
medica l college. He recalled stan di ng at the corner of Tenth a nd Walnut Stree ts deliberating whether to matricu late at Jefferson (the 1898
Med ical College located there) or the University
of Pennsylvania. At that time one could enter the
Dean's office of either Med ical College and sign
up. He chose Jefferson because of the reputation
of its professors.
Shallow was a serious student and is cred ited
by his classmates as havin g a pho tographic
memory. Legend asserts that he had memorized
Rad asch' s textbook of histology fro m cover to
cover. His 1911 Yearbook, The Neurone, lists him
as a "jolly stude nt. Always takes his textbook with
him when he goes to call on his lad y friend."
As class historian (in 1911 Yearbook) he stated
tha t "there were 168 freshmen represe nting all the
sta tes of the Un ion , composed of college men ,
school teachers, schoolboys, mu sicians and business men." Preceding the opening address by Professor William Joseph Hearn in the College am phitheater, he first witnessed. "Passing Up." This was
a custom in which so meone in the front or second
row would be sing led ou t with "Pass him u p;"
whereu pon the victim would be lifted into the air
and passed up successive rows to the top of the
lecture room or amphitheater. This tradition persisted until the amp hithea ter in the Tho mpson
Aud itorium was d ismantled in 1966.
Sho rtly after the start of classes, so me of the
fresh men were made to traverse the streets playing a han d organ and lead ing a mon key, while others collected pennies and tacked up signs. Another
ritual was the crowning of the elected class president with a light soft hat which floated around the
lecture rooms the whole four years.
Shallow in his freshman year class history relates a pitched battle in the rivalry between members of the first and second classes. It was occasioned by an attempt of the sopho mores to kidnap
one of the freshmen and took place outside the east

lecture room . "At the beginning of the conflict a
sophomore was knocked through the glass door;
he was quickly carried to the rear and their
line again reinforced, but to no avail . Slowly but
surely they were driven back into the hall. Here
reinforced by over ripe hen fruit from the histology labo ra tory, they mad e thei r la st sta nd ,
wh ich was of sho rt d ura tion." Sha llow sure ly
mu st have d elighted in this skirmish and added
to the fresh man victory.
The his tory of his sophomore year reported a
number of new faces and an absence of old on es.
The ranks had suffered a great loss "d ue to the promotion standard from sixty to seventy-five percent." The sophomores directed a procession of
their class with freshmen members to Fairmount
Park. "Here in our efforts to give them physical
torture, we incurred the wrath of the park guards
which resulted in the arrest of Posey and Zuck.
"Coplin always drew the largest attenda nce, not
because his su bject (patho logy) was more pop ular

Fig. 2. Captain Shallow in World War I (1917· 19).
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than the others, bu t he ha d a peculiar way of having those present leave their na me on a slip of
paper as they passed out. Thomas a nd James,
rather than run the risk of be ing caught absent, did
a ll their sleeping on lantern days, a nd it was no
uncommon occurrence to hear Co plin as k: 'Will
someone gi ve t ha t fellow u p th ere a kick and
wake him up:
"The cou rse in medical jurisprudence always
drew a large audience from upper classes. This
necessitated passing u p some of the u nwanted
guests. While this was goi ng on Chapma n appeared on the scene with the rema rks : 'Kings and
Queens serve illustriou s reigns and d ie; Presid ents
are e lected, serve their te rms, live ill ustrious
lives and die; everything in nature changes. But
not since the days of Galen has the med ical student ever changed:
"The evening following the game (football with
Medico-Chi), we met the freshmen in the annual
class fight at Ten th and Walnut Streets. Th e conflict raged fu rious ly for more tha n an hour, blocking trolley cars and putting an end to all traffic.
Finally, reinforcements for the freshmen in the form
of bJuecoats from the Fifteenth and Locust Street
poli ce station arrived: ' You may be sure that Shallow was deeply in the fray. On the serious side,
he served that year as president of the Spitzka
Anatomic League.
Shallow reports t h a t in t he t h ird yea r a
dassma te surprised e veryone by ge tt ing married d u ri ng the Chris tmas holidays. "We co ngratu lated hi m (in chorus) at every lecture for
the next month."
The big event of the senior year was in being
free of laboratory work for the first time, with replacement by work in the hospital. Th e sections
were divided in suc h a way as to provide two
months in surgery, two months in medicine, and
one mo nt h in eac h of the minors . This apparently
was an opportunity not offered by a ny other medi cal college at the time.
After internship at Jefferso n Hospital (1911-13),
Shall ow was chosen as Chief Resident (1914). In
the latter capacity he also worked with Professor
Hobart A. Hare in experimental pharmacology and

with Professor Brubaker as a quiz master in physiology. Several senior staff members mad e overtures to ta ke him on as their assista nt, but the
offer from Professor John Chalmers DaCosta was
the one he could not resist. Except for military
d u ty (1917-19) he wo rked closely with his surgical
idol unti1 1925.
In World War I, Shallow served as a Ca ptain in
the Medical Corps (Fig. 2). He was assigned to the
Rockefeller Institute in New York, a nd subsequently as Surgeon to Evacuation Hospital Center
#25 in France. His "trick knee," r esulting from
his previous athletic activities, had se rved him
we ll until he was wa lking down the gangplank
while debarking a t the end of the War, at which
time it "locked," Curiously, it never caused him
any further trouble.
Miss Myrtle Lumen , Dr. J.e. DaCosta's operating room nurse, was at the dock to meet him. They
were married in 1920. ShaJlow ackn owled ged his
disappointment at not having child ren, but his
marriage was a happy one. Mrs. Shallow was a
scru pulous housek eeper and took care of her busy
hu sband's every crea ture comfort. Her good cooking Jed to his becoming corpulent. By the 1940s
the trim athlete of 1911, now with a round face,
double chin, a nd protuberant abdomen, began to
look more like a Santa Claus.
Mrs. Shallow had grown up on a farm and could
ride a horse well. In the 19405 she rod e horseback a lmost daily in Fairmou nt Park. There, both
she a nd Dr. Sha llow enjoyed the friend ship of the
park guards, many of whom he cared for both
medically and surgically.
By 1921, Dr. John Chalmers DaCos ta, the Gross
Professor of Surgery, began to experience the crippli ng symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis . Thi s
placed increasing responsibility on Dr. Sha llow to
aid his chief at the operating table . Indeed, at this
time, Dr. Sha llow beca me "DaCos ta's hands," at
first taking over if problems arose and soon thereafter actually operating for Dr. DaCosta on all his
cases. In the latter situation, Shallow is believed
to hav e relinquished the fees to his chief.
DaCosta, however, co ntinued his Wedn esd ay
afternoon surgical diagnostic clinics in the Thomp-
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son Auditorium "pit" until 1931. Dr. Shallow, along
with Drs. Ha rvey Righ ter (jMC, 18% ) a nd Hen ry
Seelaus OMC, '18), saw to it that the emine nt Pr0fesso r DaCos ta was safely tran sported back an d
forth from his home to the clinic. Need less to say,
the bond between DaCosta and Sha llow became
crucia l. Dr. Frederick Keller OMC, '17), w ho edited Poems of John Chalmers DaCosta a nd Trials and
Triumphs of the Surgeon referred to Dr. Shallow as
DaC osta' s "last straw," mea ning that Shallow's
support cou ld be counted upon to the very end .
In 1931 the resigna tion of Dr. DaCosta as the
Gross Professor of Surgery was accepted by the
Board of Trus tees . He, nevertheless, was charged
to oversee the running of the Surgery Department
in which Dr. Shallow and Dr. Edward Klopp would
be equal and coordinate professors. Dr. Klopp was
placed in charge of the junior class and assigned
to gi ve the first Grace Revere Osler Lectures on
tumors in honor of Lady Osler's first husband,
Professor Samuel W. Gross (son of Samuel D.
Gross) . Dr. Shallow was assigned the teach ing of
the fourt h yea r students in su rge ry. Wh en Dr.
DaCosta died in 1933, the Trustees did not award
the Gross Professorship to either Shallow or Klopp.
Neither had the stature of DaCosta and nei the r
outshone the other. When Dr. Klopp d ied in 1936,
Dr. George P. Muller was appointed in his place
but the Gross Professorship remained unassigned.
In 1939 Dr. Mu ller was na med the Grace Revere
Os ler Professor a nd Dr. Sha llow the Samuel D.
Gross Professor. At th is po int, Sha llow had fully
"arrived " a nd he promptly made his influence felt.
It is necessary to trace how Sha llow ob tained his
surgical training. There were no residencies as su ch
wh en he completed his internship. The prevailing
method w as to enter general practice, become the
assista nt to a surgeon, give anesthesia, and work
in the outpatient surgical clinic. He d id aU this
u nder the auspices of Dr. DaCosta and Jefferso n
Hospital. Probably no one ever worked hard er to
build a private practice than did Dr. Thomas Shallow. His nature wa s charismatic, his di agnostic
skill unca"!'ny, and his fees modest. Referred cases
for surgery were few a nd success ful surgeons drew
their o pe ra tive cases mainly from their own large

private practice. By the mid 19305, Shallow had
moved his practice from West Philadelphia to a
fashionable address at 1611 Spruce Street. Th e
twinkle of his blue eyes, the touch of his wann
hand, a nd the dynamis m of his energetic na ture
earned for him the confidence and affection of his
pa tients. Although the surgical tradition of W.W.
Keen had passed to DaCosta and then to Shallow,
it was through Shallow's own boldness and eagerness to tackl e unsolved problems that his true surgical stature was developed. Rich and poor alike
soug ht his care and to all he gave the same level of
skill and devotion.
In 1937, wh en the America n Board of Surgery
was es tablished , Shallow was elected a foundi ng
member by reason of his professorship, and thus
au tomatically board certified. When he became a
full professor in 1931, he took on Dr. William T.
Lemmon OMC, '21) as his assistant at the operating table, followed by Milton Harrison (JMC, '29),

Fig. 3. ChalOllcteristic pose of Or. Shallow in the Thompson
Auditorium -ru- (ca . 1950 ).
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fig. 4. We-dnesday efterncon dinic of Dr. Shallow.

Kenneth E. Fry (JMC, '31), and Sherman A. Eger
OMC, '29). His last and longest private assistan t
was Frederick B. Wagner, Jr. (]MC , '41) w ho served
from 1946 until Shallow's death on December 26,
1955. Wagner had served his surgical residency
an d fellowship under Shallow on the " A " service
(1942-46) and was thrilled w hen asked by the Chief
to become his assistant. Little did Wagner know
wh at he was getting into.
Wagn er 's working relations hip with Sha llow
was based entirely in the Hospital a nd College. He
was given opera ting pri vileges a nd allowed his
own private office. In the Hospital. however, he
was responsible for the pre-and postoperat ive care
of Sha llow's inpa tient service of 35 to SO patients.
Rounds had to be made on these patients twice
da ily and the resident a nd in tern kept under close

su pervision. Surgery started sharp ly at 12:30 daily,
Monday through Friday. For nearl y ten yea rs,
Wagner was not once late or absent at a nyone of
the Professor 's operations . This could be credited to Shallow himsel f, however, since he was faithful to his pa rt of the ag reement by pra ct ically
never being late or at least phoning from his
office if something unusual had occurred. The assistant was scrubbed and read y to insert the needl e
for spinal anesthesia upo n the Chief's arrival. If
genera l anes thes ia were to be employed , th e
patient and anesthetist would be read y to start as
soo n as Shall ow assured the patient of his presen ce by a compassionate "O. K. ginger blue" or
"OK big boy."
Shallow was a rapid operator without any evidence of haste or tension. Once when asked what
his favorite operation was , he retorted: 'The one I
happen to be doing." An operation had the effect
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on him of a shot of adrenalin.
Toward the end of his life, when dying from cancer but still operating. he admitted that he only felt
well while operating. Shallow's apparent speed
in surgery was enhanced by a team composed of
the same assistants and nurses. He commanded
his own operating room, had the same operating
room su pervisor, the same sutu re nurse, the same
first assistant and the only change was the intern
who rotated on and off his service. The first yea r
surgica l resident stood. by to observe, adj us t the
light, and administer the in travenous fluids
or blood.. His operative technique was consistent
for each operation, so that one cou ld predict
what he would do at each stage of a procedure.
He mandated that his particular technique and
s iz e of s u tu re material be uniform on his
surgica l " AU service.
Once Dr. Shallow had finished operating and
completed private rounds, usually by 5:00 p.m.,
he would go to his private office on Spruce Street.
After a rra nging his sched ule for the following day,
he would down a slug of Scotch whiskey and be
driven home. It wa s Dr. Wagner 's duty to handle
any and all night and weekend emergencies referred to Dr. Shallow. In ten years of their relationship, Dr. Sha llow never once came in at night
or weekends, not even for his own brother. Dr.
Wagner opera ted on this brother for a ruptured.
duodenal ulcer and the brother died from pulmo-nary com plications. Dr. Shallow consoled him by
saying, "Don' t worry. He drank too much." On
the first occasion that a patient of Dr. Shallow operated on by Dr. Wagner died, Dr. Shallow pontificated : "You ca n' t save them all. Remember you
are not Jesus Christ." On another occasion the son
of the Presid ent of the Board of Trustees from a
neighboring hospital was referred because of appendicitis on a Sunday afternoon. The referring
doctor said to Dr. Wagner: " If you are not Dr. Shal low, you had better look very mu ch like him ." Dr.
Shallow's tru st was implicit and he never rebuked
Dr. Wagner for a decision made when he was not
present. When Dr. Shallow was asked whom he
would have operate upon himself, he remarked : " Fred , of course, I taught him everything I

know," Who would not be committed to a trust
such as this?
Dr. Shallow's forte was in the operating room .
Although in earlier years, while climbing the academic ladder, he had written amply on diverse
subjects in surgery, it became his custom to assign
the literary work to his assistant, Dr. Wagner. After performing an operation on an unusual case,
he would request that an article be written with a
review of the literature, sometimes the world literature. At a meeting in which he was scheduled
as the speaker, he would rise and say: "Dr. Wagner
will make the presentation." This custom was once
criticized at a meeting of the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery by a surgeon from a rival institution. Dr. Shallow angrily retorted: "How do you
expect a young man to progress if you do not give
him these opportunities?" Shallow thus became a
controversial figure at surgical meetings, often
quoting anecdotal evidence from his large expertence, backed sometimes more by emotion than scientifi c fact. At one State meeting the Chairman
signaled Shallow that his time was up. Shallow
quipped: "'I will not have the likes of you tell me
when to stop." This was followed by mixed applause and hissing. Of course, this kind of conduct would be unheard of today. It still existed in
his era, but the traditional power of the Geheimrat
(Germa n for privy counselor) wa s fading.
On one occasion, one of the top administrators
had written a speech which he handed over toShallow for criticism. Sha llow gave the speech to
Wagner with a remark to the effect: 'That speech
is poorly written. Go over it tonight and bring me
a fresh typed copy. Also, start out the introduction in the style of DaCosta as he would list what
was going on at the time in politics, industry and
science." Wagner worked well in to the early hours
and delivered a revised typed copy to his Chief
the following midday. Shallow took it without a
word of thanks. At the operating table Wagner was
sluggish in his reflexes in picking up bleed ing vessels. "What's the matter with you toda y" he asked?
Wagner replied: "Dr. Shallow I was working late
on that speech you handed me." "Fred," he said,
"I want you to know that the operating table is just
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as important as your literary work." Such hurts
were forgiven wh en at promotion time a rise in
academic rank was awa rded . Shallow was heard
to say: "It is necessa ry now and then to toss the
dog a bone." He sta ted that the deserving assistant could be rewarded by a rise in academic rank
or an increase in salary. He preferred the former.
Shallow occasionally referred to the $1,800 a year
he paid Wagn er from his professional salary. This
salary was never increased in ten years. Afte r
hearing Sha llow refer to th is parsimonious
sala ry once too often, he co u ld not restrain
himself. He said: " Dr. Sha llow, that is the best
money you ever spent." Shallow did not blink an
eye and Wagn er go t away with it. It was a big risk
and accomplished nothing.
In spite of Shallow's austere demeanor and hard
line, he had a soft spot. His immedia te response
to those who d id not carry ou t his orders was:
"Pack up and leave" or "You are fired." This would
evoke a feeling of terror to which he would respo nd: "You have one more chance, but never d o
that again." The unfortunate victim felt a sword
over his or her head thereafter. Shallow rarely, if
ever, would apologize, but did admit to feelings
of remorse. Gerald Mar ks (JMC, '49) relates that
he heard Sha llow say to Wagner one day: "Freel, I
could get a thousand like you any time I want."
To which Wagner is claimed to have naively remarked while closing the abdominal wound while
his chief started out on rounds. " 1 wo nde r if he
could even get a hundred."
During Wagn er ' s internship at Jefferson Hospital in 1941 /42, it was a common practical joke to
call a fellow intern and say that Dr. Shallow was
waiti ng to meet him in a certain private room to
carry ou t his instructions on a patient. Wagner got
suc h a call one night and respo nded by say ing:
"You can' t fool me. This is not Dr. Sha llow's voice
and I'm not coming." After hanging up, he decided
it might have been Dr. Shallow after all, so he hu rried to the private room in the Thompson Annex.
There was Dr. Shallow, indeed, who smiled and
said : "Don' t worry, I kno w they do this a lot."
Shallow was an inveterate smoker and this habit
was eventually to cost him his life. He swi tched

from cigare ttes to cigars and in later years would
simply chew on a cold ciga r in the surgical dressing room betwee n cases. He developed very extensive leukoplakia on the inside of his mouth . One
of these lesions became as large as a fifty cent piece.
He asked Wagner to remove it, who d emurred by
saying: "Dr. Shallow, that lesion is so large you
will need a plastic surgeo n. How about asking Dr.
Reese?" Dr. John D. Reese OMC, '25) had become
famous for his invention of the Reese Dermatome,
but this machine would not have been helpful in
this case . At any rate, after Reese removed the lesion it was not possible to close the defect. Shallow developed massive ecchymosis on the sid e of
his face from chin to eye. He was unable to operate for two weeks and when Wagner visited him
at home he said : "Fred, you should hav e done this.
Jack hit me with a tomahawk." Wagner was fortunate to have evaded this situation.
Sha llow's Wedn esd ay afternoon clinics were
popu lar and fashioned after his men tor, Dr. John
Cha lmers DaCosta (Fig. 3). At the mom ent of 3:00
p.m. he would enter the "pit" of the Thom pson
Auditorium accompanied by an entourage of staff
mem bers and residents. The staff took seats on
the front row. The amp hitheater was packed by
the members of the junior and senior classes, as
well as by curious onlookers from the lower classes
(Fig. 4). The resident would then read from the
roll book the names of four seniors wh o were sum moned to stand in the "pit." The resident would
then read a carefully prepared history of the patient being presented. The first student was invariably asked: "Doctor, repeat the salient points
in the history just given ." It always seemed remarkable to the lowe r classmates how well the history was summarized. Instead of appearing terrorized, the student's memory seemed to become
stimulated . Dr. Shallow gave the feeling of talking to a colleague by flatterin g the student with
the title of "Doctor."
The next student "Doctor" was then asked to
examine the patie nt and report the significant findings. Shallow never demeaned the students for
thei r history or physical findin gs and this engendered a feeling of group participation as the facts
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of the case unfolded. Shallow, through a series of
questions, wo uld try to lead the next student to a
correct di agn osis. For exa mp le, he wo uld as k:
"Doc tor, is this an inflammatory or neoplastic lesio n? If inflam ma tory, is it acute or chronic? If
neoplastic, is it benign or ma lignant?" At the en d
of the queries a like ly d iagnos is was en tertained .
Laboratory studies would be as ked for and x-rays
would be shown. With the diagnosis fina lly declared, a staff cons ulta nt might be called upon to
bring the subject up to d ate. Two to four cases
might be shown and a t 4:00 p.m.one of them would
be operated upon in the amphi thea ter.
There was a surgical clinic of Dr. Shallow's in
which one breast case was shown as benign and
the othe r malignan t. Both were opera ted u pon in
front of the classes. The be nign case turned out to
be mali gnant and vice versa for the other. Dr. Sha llow tu rned to the class a nd said humbl y: "Well, I
could not have been more wrong if I tried ."
When Dr. Wagner was a sophomore in 1939, he
was sitting on the top row of the Thompson Amphithea ter next to a lady who was nervously pu ffing on a cigarette. Dr. Sha llow had just finished a
hip joint amputation on a man with sa rcoma. He
looked upward and said au thori tatively: "Gentlemen, this pa tient is doomed." The lady turned to
Wagner and gasped: 'Tha t man is my husband!"
The last operat ion in the Thompson " pit" was
performed by Dr. Shallow in 1945. These operations had consisted of thi gh a mpu tation, intestinal a n d re ct al resec tio n, c ho lecys tec to my,
mastectom y, th yroidectomy, etc . From the amphithea ter practica lly nothing cou ld be see n a nd little
learned, but it was an introduction to the mysterious art of surgery and some contact wi th clinical
reality. Students dreaded the thought of the day
when they would eventually be called int o the
"pit" for exa m ina tion in front of their peers. lectu res and d emon strat ions con tinued until May,
1966, when this third an d last "pit" (con tinued after Dr. Shallow's death) was replaced by an emergency room and a Thompson Auditori um .
On May 10, the Class of 1950 presented the po rtrait of Dr. Sha llow to the Co llege in the "pit" of
the Th ompson Building (Fig. 5). The ceremo ny

took place at the usual time of Dr. Shallow's surgical clinic, 3:00 p.m . on a Wednesday, before the
entire junio r and senior classes, aug mented by the
presen ce of surgical staff and othe r faculty members. Th e student chai rman of the portrait committee introduced Ad miral James Kauffman, President of the College, who made a few introductory
remarks . Dr. Ja mes Ma rtin, Chai rman of
Orthopaedics, then gave a biographical sketch accom pa nied by wa rm pe rsonal rema rks about his
friendship and admira tion for Dr. Sha llow. The
artist, Roy Nose, followed w ith short remarks
abou t the coopera tion he had received from Dr.
Shallow in patience, time, and provision of working space for the execution of the portrait. Dr. Shallow responded with the message tha t application
and hard work were ava ilable to all membe rs of
the class and were the surest road to success. He
brought laughter wit h his qui p: "Seldom does one
have an opportunity to hear his own obituary,"
referring to Dr. Martin's remarks. Dean William
Perkins concluded with appreciation of the portrait on beha lf of the College.
The en tire program took about one half hou r.
Immediatel y thereafter, Dr. Sha llow presented a
case to complete the su rgical clin ic time. An audio
tape recording was made by Dr. Wagner which is
preserved in Jefferson's Historical Archives. The
1950 Yearbook states: "But more than all of these,
he is a friend, a ma n, a teacher. He is a symbol of
the very finest at Jefferson and we, the class of 1950,
gra tefully offer th is portrait as a sma ll token of ou r
ad miration and warm affectio n." This sim ple portrait event was in con trast to those of today which
are he ld in McC lellan Hall preced ed by organ
music, an elaborate program with multiple speakers, showi ng of slides, video ta ping of the ceremony, and followed by a n elega nt reception in
the Eakins Lounge.
At the commencement exercises of the Jefferson
Med ical College on June 12, 1952, Dr. Shallow was
awarded a n honorary Doctor of Laws degree. At
that time he was nearin g the age of 66 and had
already passed the ma ndatory retirement age of
65. Th rou gh so me specia l a rra ngement not
ava ila ble to other Chairmen , he was ab le to
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Fig. 5. ( Iau portrail of Or. Shallow (1950 ) un veiled in Thom p"Pit'" by P.-ideon( Adm iral Kauffma n.

§On

keep his academic position active until his death
three years later.
Dr. Shallow belonged to the prestigiou s medical and surgica l socie ties of his profession . In addition, he wa s a past President of the Jefferson
Alumni Association, the Philadelphia Academy of
Surgery, and the United States Chapter of the Interna tional College of Surgeons, Consulting Surgeon to the Philadelphia General Hospital (w here
in earlier years he performed neurosurgery>. Montgomery Coun ty Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital
in Norristown, a nd G ra nd Vie w Hos pit al in
Sellersv ille, Pennsylvania .
Among his civic activities, Dr. Shallow was a
member of the Board of City Trusts, the Board of
Directors of the Philad elphia House of Detention,
a nd the Advisory Board of the Municipa l Courts
of Philadelphia. He personally knew many of the
judges on the bench. O n the occasion of his portrait presentation, mention was made of his membership in the Racqu et Club of Philadelphi a. Th is

b roug ht laugh ter to the audien ce, because it
sounded as if he were a racketeer, a possi bility sug gested by his known association with some of the
corru pt politicians of the City.
Dr. Shallow 's ma in hobby was d eep sea fishing
off the coas t of Cape May, New Jersey. He owned
a small boa t for this pu rpose a nd was joined on
the summer weekend s by his brother, Fran k, a lawyer. Occasionally, he wo uld meet up with Dr. Martin Rehfuss on these excursions. His on ly consistent vacation wa s during the last two weeks in
August a t Cape May. Mrs. Shallow tolerated but
did not share his interest in fishing and preferred
to re main a t home. Occas iona lly, Dr. Shallow
wou ld visit friend s for a week in Florida during
the winter, again without Mrs.Shallow. Mrs. Shallow preferred a sequestered home life and Dr. Shallow did his entertaining at the Union League and
Racquet Club . Like Dr. DaCosta before him, Dr.
Shallow behaved like a married bachelor.
Dr. Shallo w end u red his terminal illness and
faced death with a heroism typ ical of his stoical
nature. For several yea rs he had coped with pharyngeal cancer that a t first responded to rad iation,
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but which later became rad ioresistant. In an attempt to conceal the nature of his ailment, he com plain ed of a "pa inful tooth." For many months he
made 7:00 a.m . visits to the pri vate office of Dr.
Bernard Widmann for the treatments. He often
refer red to the hyperemia on the side of his face as
"sunburn," but his associates were not misled , a nd
would have bee n interest ed to see what was going
on insid e his mouth. He grad ually lost 70 pounds
due to difficulty in swallowing, a nd would break
out int o a cold sweat at the operating table. He
persi sted in cond uc ting full operating schedules
but becam e exha us ted at the end of the cases, too
weak to make rounds. One d ay toward the end of
Oc tober, 1955, he called Dr. Wagner a t 10:00 a.m.
There we re four ope ra tive cases on his af ternoo n
sched ule. He sim ply said: " I have to be ad mitted
to the hospital. You tak e over the operative case s
tod ay." Later that day in the hospital he sa id : " I
have done man y a gas tros tomy in my time. I guess
it's my turn to hav e one now." Fortu na tely, Dr.
Floyd Putney UMC, '34) of the Ot olar yn gol og y
Staff was able to pass a soft feeding tube through
the nose into his sto mach a nd thu s a vo id th e
gas trosto my. Since the lesion was inoperable, rad iation thera py hav ing already bee n given to the
limit, a nd chemotherapy not appropriate, th e only
recours e was to w itness the slow demi se of this
once powerfu l man . Although aware of impend ing dea th, he never referred to it or made complaints. When asked how he felt, he would reply:
"Not so hot," but that was all. After several weeks
he began to lapse into semico nscious ness. At times
he wo uld lift his a rms into the air and go through
the motion of tying su tu res. Confid ing to Dr.
Wa gne r, he sai d : " Wa tc h out for m y bad
ticker," bu t his heart rem ained faithful to the
end on Decemb er 26, 1955. Wagn er was at the
bed sid e during the last ten hours of his life. Mrs .
Sha llow knew w ha t to expect, but on getting the
fina l news from Dr. Wagner pleaded: "Please don't
tell me my darling Thomas has died ." He was just
one month past his 69th birthd ay. Three Gross
Professors of Su rge ry in succession, ~ DaCosta,
Sha llow, and Gibbon, [ r., all di ed just months sh ort
of their 70th birthdays.

In retrospect, it is justifiable to state tha t Dr.
Shall ow's 16 years as the seco nd Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surger y were controversial. He did
not assume or leav e the Cha ir w ith the accolades
of his predecessor, Dr. John Chalmers DaCosta. It
took eight years after DaCost a's death for him to
receive the title. On the other hand, Shallow had
been DaCosta's protege, and in 1939 he was the
dominant contender for the Cha ir. As a surgeon,
his skill was unsurpassed, and enha nced by scholarly knowledge of an atomy and the soundest judgment. He knew what to do in all the usu al operative difficulties and was innovati ve in the un usual
on es, which often resu lted in scientifica rticles. His
mind wa s brilliant, decisive a nd ret entive. He
could be tolerant or un yielding, kind or vindictive,
jolly or angry on short notice. He mad e friends by
use of his authority to recommend appointments,
but acquired enemies of those who felt their careers were bein g manipulated by him . In truth, he
was a fair person, and he rewarded tho se w ho
worked hard, es pecially if their work ben efited
him, his Department or the College. Sha llow was
gen erous in cha ritable givin g, but frugal in his per~
sonal economy. His surgical fees were so mod est
that some surgeo ns accu sed him of unfair competition. His se rvices were the sa me to rich a nd poor
alik e. He delighted in filling the bed s of the wards
and pri vate rooms with his patien ts. It was as if
this large burden excused him from doing literary
work or research.
Tow ard the end of Shallow' s life, chairmansh ips throughout the cou n t ry were becoming fulltime a nd salaried . In this tra nsition al
period he chose to keep his outside private office
and to work in wh at was essentially a volunteer
status. Th e ma nagement of a surgical resea rch
laboratory was unknown to him. Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr. filled this void in the Dep artment in 1946
when brought in as Professor of Surgery an d Director of Surgical Research.
Shallow was a strong and practical teac her. His
clin ics were well attended both for the case prese ntations and for the surgery that followed. He
was a master in relating the detail s of the patient's
history to the pathologic stage of the di sease pro-
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low this rule .
Many opin ions have been expressed regarding
Dr. Shallow's Cha irmanship. His enduring legacy,
however, was the excellent surgical training and
academic opportunities for young men .

cess. No on e palpated an abdomen with a more
experienced hand . He loved his work so mu ch and
achieved so mu ch au tho rity that he was able to
bypass the mandatory retirement age of 65. Ot her
Chairmen expressed resentment at having to fol-

Louis H. CIerf (JMC, '12):
Another "Mr. Jefferson"
Ma rtin 's College in Lacey, Washington, for two
years. As a "bo rn doctor" he spent two years in
medi cine at the Unive rsity of Orego n Medica l
School and then transferred to Jefferson Medical
College, from which he grad uated in 1912. After
two years of internship at Jefferson Hospital, he
was chose n to be the Chief Resident Physician.
During and beyon d Worl d War I, Dr. Clerf
served for five years in the Navy, part of which
time was on du ty with the Marines in France. This
service also included two years in the New York
Eye and Ear Infirmary. He con tinued his associa tion with the Navy in which he atta ined the ran k
of Captain in the Reserves.
In 1922. Dr. Cieri returned to Jefferson as Assistant to Chevalier Jackson (jMC, 1886), internationally known as the inventor of the bronchoscope
and eso phogoscope and without pee r in the removal of foreign bod ies from the air and food passages . In 1930, when Dr. Jackson reached retiremen t age, Dr. Cieri was offered an Associate Professors hip. He demanded a full Professorship on
the basi s th at th e responsibility required th at
title, or he would leave. His stand was respect ed by awa rd o f fu ll Pro fes so r. in which he
served Jefferson wi th great distinction for the
next twe nty· five years.
It is remarkable that Jackson and Clerf who contributed so much to the development and perfection of bronchoesophagology were both Jefferson
Alumni. a genera tion apart. Th e first Branchoscopic Clinic in the United States was started
at Jefferson by Dr. Jackson. When Dr. Clerf sue-

The term "Mr. Jefferson" is applied from time
to time to that ind ividua l who becomes generally
ackno wledged as having contributed service, d evotion, and en hancement of Jefferson's we lfare in
u niq ue and prolonged ways. Such a ma n was
Louis H. Cieri UMC, ' 12), Professor Emeritus of
Bronchoesophagologyand Laryngology, who d ied
on October 24, 1989, nine months past his one hundredth birthday (Fig. I).
Dr. Clerf's fathe r was an immigrant from Luxembourg in the mid -19th century who raised cattle
in Washington State. By the age of ten, Dr. Cieri
performed man y chores on the ranch, including
participation in the spring rou nd-u p. He attended
the public sc hools and then studied at Saint

fi g. 1. Lours H. Cieri (JMC, '121, Chairman of Bronchoesophagol ogy (19]()..54) and Laryngology (19]&-54 ), a "Mr.

Ieffersce."
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ceeded him in 1930, he built u p the Clinic to its
recognition not o nly nationally but world wide. In
1936, following the retire ment of Dr. Fielding O .
Lewis (JMC, '06), Dr. CIe rf was ap pointed Pro fesso r of Laryngology. At th e tim e of Dr. CIerf's retirement in 1954, he had lectured in every State in
the Union, and was proclaimed th e o utstand ing
laryngologist in the Americas.
While the major part of Dr. Clerf 's clinical work
was in bro nchoesophagology, his contributions
were most o utsta nding in surgery for malign ancy
of the larynx. Some of his many honors ou tside of
jefferson may be mentio ned. He held all of th e
offices of the American Bronchoesophagological
Associa tion, and Pre sid ency of th e followi ng:
American Laryngologica l Association; The American Laryngological, Rhi nological and O tological
Society; the Pennsylvanian State Med ical Society;
and the Philadelphia County Med ica l 5ociety. He
received honorary degrees fro m Villanova , St.
Ma rtin' s, and jefferso n. In 1950, durin g the recu rring illness of Dr. Will iam Harvey Perkins, he
serv ed as Interim Dean.
Dr. CIerf was President of th e jefferson Med ical
College Alumni Association in 1934, and he was
chosen in 1949 for th e class portrait. He was Chairmanof the AlumniAssociationAnnual givi ng fund
for its first three years, 1949-51 (Fig. 2), a nd was
ru mo red to be as skillful in extracting contributions
from the pockets of Alumni as he was in rem oving
fore ign bodies from the food. a nd air passages (Fig.
3 and 4). He headed the alum ni co ntributions to
the Foerderer Pa vilion in 1952 a nd received the first
Alumni Achievement Award in 1964.
Dr. CIerf was a prodigious writer, and his output of more than 200 articles are contained in three
volumes stored in th e Jefferson Archives. He also
contribu ted Chapters in five d ifferent books. Like
William Osler a nd John Cha lmers DaCosta, he ca rried pencil stubs in his ves t pocket to jot down ideas
d uring odd moments.
The skill of Dr. Clerf in medical photography
became so well known that he received requests
from throughout the country for his medical films.
His interest extended to photography also of wild
life in its natural habitat. He was a trustee of the

Philadelphia Zoological Gardens, which allowed
expression for his love of birds and animal life. This
detailed knowledge was a spin off from the tim e
he spent in boyhood on his fathe r's catt le ran ch.
He could spot a nes t in a tree as we ll as identify
a nd imitate many bird calls. As an ad mirer also of
the plant king dom, he kn ew the bo tanica l names
of flowers and pla nts, and was expert in naming
trees and sh rubs from their leaves.
Not only were his lectures clearly organized, but
d elivered in the most interesting manner, often
with an a necdote to add color. His speaking abil ity and tend ency to philosophic reflection gave him
popularity as an aft er d inne r speaker, so me wha t
in th e vein of Will Rogers.
For many years, Dr. Cieri seldom missed a meeting of the Meigs Medical Association, the oldest

Fig. 2. Dr. Marshall C. Rumbaugh liMe , '08), agent for the
class con lrihuting 1M largest amount ;Theodo~ R.ftottt'r (JMC,
'26), Pl"t"Sidt'f1t of the Alumni Aswciation; .lnd Louts H. Cieri
IIMC, ' 121, Ch.linNI n of the Alumn i Annu.ll Gi\'i ng fu nd .
~I the cht'd. from 1M SKond Alumni Annual Gi-.'ing Dr'Mo
(195 0).
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Fig. 3. Or. Cieri 011 'Nor" .

Fig. 4. Or. Clerf exhlbjts fore ign bod ies he removed from the
ai r and food passages .

surv iving physician social /scientific dinner club
in the United Sta tes . During th e prohibi tion era
he a nd another member sa w to it that there was no
absence of spirits for the cockta il hour. He also
delivered a scholarly hist ory of this Associa tion a t
o ne of the an niversary meetings. Dr. Clerf was a lways gene ro us to the in terns a nd res idents of
Jefferson Hospital. su bsid izing their attendance to
various meetings and ba nquets. Each Christmas
morning, wi th his greetings th ere were bo xes of
cigars a nd bo ttles of liquor to be found o n a table
in the intern's dining roo m . Thi s custom was never
copied or perpetuated by other sta ff members.

became no longer necessa ry to co nstru ct sparkproof o pe ra ting rooms.
On at least one occas ion, Jefferson Hosp ital was
the site of a serio us ether fire . It occurred on January 24, 1939, in the 14th floor operating room of
the Thom pson An nex while Drs. Clerf and Sha llow were performing their operatio n of pharyngea l diverticulectomy. A one-st age procedu re,
employing the combined teamwo rk of esophagoscopis t and su rgeon had bee n devised by Dr.
Cheva lier Jackson, a nd his first report, in conjunction with Dr. Thomas A. Sha llow, was published
in 1926. Dr. Clerf had co ntinued this wo rk a long
with Dr. Sha llow, a nd they accumulated the largest se ries in the country. By 1938, they had alread y
opera ted o n seventy-six such patients.
O n the d ay of the fire, a t a pproximately 2 P.M.,
numerous observers consisting of outside ph ysicia ns, o ther st aff surgeons, so me int erns, and a
na va l office r we re in th e operating room . Dr. Shallow was bei ng assist ed by Dr. Kenn eth E. Fry a nd
an intern. Dr. Clerf at the head of the tab le, had
inserted the esophagoscope to locate the sac a nd
had kept th e scope in place d u ring repai r of the
pharyngoesophageal defect. While th e incision
was being closed, there su ddenly wa s a burst of
flames at the head of the tabl e and a splattering of
glass from the container that contained the ether
mixture. Dr. Clerf was burned abo ut the face and
ha nds. w hile the unifonn of the anes thetist, Mrs .
Charles Garver ("Mickey" ), caught o n fire a nd
pieces of g lass mad e multipl e cuts on her ann . Dr.

Fatal Fire Kills Patient and Bums
Dr. Clerf and His An es thetis t
Ether is a highly flammable liquid that vapo rizes and is combustible wi th a proper mi xtu re of
oxygen o r nitrous oxide when ignited by a flame
or a spa rk . Under th ese cond itions it bums but
does not explode. Although uncommon, ether fires
d id occur spo rad ica lly in operating rooms from
time to time around th e country. Even the tearing
of ad hesive tape could cause enough spark to start
such a fire . Operati ng roo ms became equipped
with cond uctive floo rs, and operating roo m perso nne l were required to wear cond uc tive shoes to
grou nd spa rks . By the end of the 19605 the use of
ether and cyclopropa ne (which cou ld explode)
were aba ndoned in favor of non-combust ible in halati on agents and intraven ous drugs. It thus
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Fry rolled her on the floor to extinguish the flam es,
but she received third deg ree bums of her lower
extremities. It was hoped that the patient was un injured, but unfortuna tely this proved not to be the
case. Dr. Cle rf was ad mitted to the hospital for
five days and Mrs. Garver, after eme rgency care
by the visiting na val officer, was ad mitted for a pproximately ten days.
The patien t di ed the following day a nd a litigation followed. Dr. Fry rep resented the hospital. and

the affair was settled ou t of court. The cause was
ascribed to a spark of unknown origin for which
the hospital was not declared negligen t. By 1948,
Dr.Shallow and Clerf had collected 186 cases without a single com plication of medi astin itis, and happily no fires.
Dr. Cieri spent his retirement years in Florida
rather than his native Washington State. He bequ eathed a stro ng Depa rtm ent and the memory of
a true "Mr. Jefferson."

Thomas McCrae: His Career and
Stranqe Terminal II1ness
Whe n Mr. William Potter Wear, a Trustee a t
Jefferson (1941-85), was nine years old he crossed
the Atlantic in the company of his grandfa ther, Mr.
William Potter, President of the Board (1896-1926).
The yea r was 1912. The boy reme mbered ove rhearing a conve rsa tio n a t d eck cha irs between
his grand father and a certain Sir William Osler,
the Regius Professor of Med icine a t Oxford University. What stuck in his memory were the wo rds
of Sir William, "The man you should have at
Jefferson is Thomas McCrae."
Thomas McCrae served as Professor of Med icine at Jefferson from 1912 un til his death in 1935
(Fig. 1). In a facu lty that could boa st of DaCosta in
surgery, Hare in therapeutics, Dercu m in neurology, and Schaeffer in ana tomy, he stood as tall as
any. This modest man was the epitome of the medical scholar, the dedicated teacher, a nd the skilled
physician. Revered by the students of his time,
honored in portra its a nd by for a confe rence room
named after him (Fig. 2), a recounting of his career, wit h the stra nge details of his final illness, is
indica ted .
McCrae was born in Guelph, Ontario, on December 16, 1870. His father was Lieutenant Colonel David McCrae a nd his mo ther Janet Eckford both Scott ish. The McCr ae family was of "Old
Galloway, fighting stock." The father, Co lonel

McCrae, during World Wa r I w hen he was 70 years
of age recru ited and trained a field battery in
Sco tland w hich he subsequently took to England . Because of his age he was not permitted to
accompa ny his battery to France, which caused him
considerable chagrin .
Mrs. McCrae, cha racterized as a "rare woman",
raised both her sons, John and Thomas, to become
p hysicians. Dr. John McCrae d ied in France du ring World Wa r I of pneumonia complicated by
meningitis. To English speaking people on both

Fig. t . Thomas McCrae, M.D., Cha irman, Depa rtment of Medicine (19 12-35 ) and First Magt>e Professo r (1917· 35 ).
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Fig. 2. McCrae portr~ i l cc tsjd e conrelTnC~ room in CollegE'
namE'd in his hono r. His SUCCE'SSOr, Dr. Hoba rt RE'i mann . is
likewise honored in the ad jacenl room .

sides of the Atlantic he is immortalized as the au thor of "In Flanders Fields."
Thomas McCrae attended the University of
Toronto from which he received his A.B.degree in
1891. Conti nui ng as a Fellow in Biology from 1892
to 1894 he received his M.B. in 1895 and his M.D.
in 1903. In 1927 an honorary D.Se. was awarded
him by his Alma Mater. In 1901 he became a member of the Royal College of Physicians of Londo n
and in 1907 a Fellow. These Royal College degrees
were achieved on ly after thorough academic prepa ration and by passing strict examinations.
After graduating in medicine he served an internship in the Toronto General Hospital. In 1899
he studied at the University of Gottingen in Germany. On his retu rn he went to Johns Hopkins,
like a succession of ot her later disti ngu ish ed
Toronto gradua tes such as Barker,Cu llen, Parsons,
Futcher, MacCallum. and his brother John . In those
da ys one Toronto grad uate a year usually had the

opportunity of an appointment on the House Staff
of the Hopkins Hosp ital.
After McCrae's first position as Resident MedicalOfficer in 1900, he became an Instructor in Medicine in 1901 and Associate Professor of Medicine
in 1906. It was in Baltimore that he became an intimate associate of William Osler, a professional
conne ction and friendship that lasted until Sir.
William's death in 1919.
Early and th roughout his career, McCrae revealed an interest in the history of medicine. Examples of his articles in this field were: History of
theGold-Headed Cane;BenjaminJesty;A Pre-iennerian
Vaccinator; The History of St. Bartholomew's Hospital; Life of George Cheyne; Influence of William Osler
on Medicine in America; fohn and William Hunter;
The Early History of the Association of American
Physicians; and Memoir of Sir William Osler. He
also served. as an Associate Editor of the Annals
ofMedical History.
Although he was a warm and friend ly person,
McCrae ind ulged. in few social activities in orde r
to spare time for reading and writing on clinical
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subjects. His interest was not in basic research, but
he wrote more than 110 a rticles on a wide spectru m of clinica l subjects al most entirely under his
sole a uthorship. Osler wa s a wa re of McCrae's talent a nd industry in medical wri tin g and enlisted
his help in editing later editions of his Principles
and Praciice oiMedicine. After Osler's death he became a co-editor of the 1922 revi sed ed itio n in
which Lady Osler received one half of the royalties. Thereafter he was the sole editor for the revised tenth edition in 1925, the elevent h in 1930
and the twelfth in 1935, the yea r of his death.
In jul y, 1904, Os ler wrote in a letter : "I have been
begu iled into editing a se ven (!! ) volume System of
Medicine (McCrae to d o the di rty work)." Th e actual title of this monumen tal wo rk was Modern
Medicille: Its Theory and Practice. Althou gh Osler
carried ou t the lion's share in planning and wri ting, in which none of the credit can be d enied him,
McCrae was of vital help in the very first ed ition,
with Volumes 1-7 a ppea ring be tween 1907 and
1910. He was a co-edito r with Osler in the secon d
edi tion in which Volumes 1-5 a ppeared between
1913-1915. Th e third edition w as re-edited by
McCrae in Volumes 1-6 wh ich appeared during
1925 and 1928.
In 1908 McC rae married Osler's niece, Amy
Gwyn, who survived him after 27 years of congenia l married life. Th ey had no children, an d since
his brothe r Joh n never married , Thomas was the
last of the America n McCra es.
Alt hough successfu lly a nd co nte n ted ly en trenched in Baltimore, there arose in 1912 a turning point in McCrae' s career. In tha t yea r he was
elected Professor of Medicine at jefferso n Med ica l
College, succeeding jam es Cornelius Wilson. In
1913 he was elected an Attend ing Physician to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, w here excellent use could
be made of the wealth of material for teaching stud ent s in the wa rds. He came to Phil ad elphia as an
alien a nd com para tive stra nger, but his sterling
qua lities soon wo n for him man y devoted friends
and admiri ng acqua inta nces. His ability as a
teacher and his practical sense in application of his
medical knowledge and experiences were soon
recognized . In 1917 he was na med the firs t Magee

Professor of Medicine.
In his weekly clinics in the hospital amphitheater he st rove to demonstrate the average type of
cases a physician might encounter in his daily practice (Fig. 3). He used x-ray and labora tory reports
sparing ly, insisting that the student use his eyes,
ears a nd hands in the exercise of his mind . Dr.
Stiles D. Ezell, a jefferson grad ua te in the class of
1932, kept a record of McCrae's presentations of
cases in the session of 1930/ 31. There were sixteen of lung infections, six of syphilitic lesions of
the ca rdiovascular system, th ree of liver cirrhosis,
three of pe ptic ulcer, two of myeloid leukemia, two
of carcinoma of the stomac h, on e of carcinoma of
the head of the pan creas, one ca rcino ma of the
bronchus, one of dementia praecox, one of malaria,
tw o of acu te ne phritis, one of spondylitis, one
of tabes dorsalis, one of exophtha lmic goiter
and three of d iabe tes mellitus. Many of th e
pulmona ry cases involved pleu ritis with effusion,
as well as pneumonia . He a lso showed acute
rheumatic fever, endocard itis and ane urysms. On
the ward s McCrae demonstrated an even greater
variety of cases.
In the Clinic Yearbook for 1931 the st udents
quo ted some of his cha racteristic sayings:
'The outlook is none too rosy."
"Oh. good Lord , no ."
"Yes, yes, but what else?"
"You ought to ha ve an axe behind your ear."
"You have been associating with the fourth year
stude nts."
'The lazy devil of a n interne."
"Wha t wou ld you do for this pa tien t?"
"Gently, gently, Mr. Fisher! You must ha ve been
associating with surgeons."
"Aye, aye, th ere are some snags for you (to
a stud ent wh o w as exa m ining a pa tient 's
d ecayed teeth)."
'The Curse of Renolfus on you - of course you
have read that. Ah, it's a gem."
"Surely you all know of Sergeant Mu lvaney?"
A distinct honor came to McCrae in 1924 when
he delivered the Lumleian Lectures at the Royal
College of Physicians of London on Foreign Bodies
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Fig. 3. McCrae 's weekly leaching dinic in "pit'" of Thompson
Annell.

life and ra rely indulged in extraneous relaxation.
He never permitted anything, however alluring,
to di stract hi m from his work. His vacations were
spent in travel, reading and wri ting. Recreation s
for him we re d isti nctly intellectual. He possessed
a thoughtfulness and compassion for others which
were revealed in his notes of congratulation or cond olence. The Jefferson Archives con tains a series
of 20 letters he wrote between 1932 and 1934 to Dr.
Robert Cha rr ijMC, '3 1) who was stricken with
pul monary tuberculosis. Chart was a Korean of
brillia nt teaching ability, un usual charisma and fine
humor. The letters revea led th at McCrae repeatedly se nt sma ll amounts of money to Charr with
the usual comment "to kee p things going." He also
sent books to Cha rt while he was in White Haven
Sa na to rium . When C ha rr returned th e books,
McCrae w rote that he sho uld have kept th em since
"Mrs . McC rae is a lways g lad to red uce the number of books in the house," Also, when Charr tater
tried to repay McCrae for his checks, the latt er depos ited them to Charrs account in a Savings Bank.
After McCrae' s d ea t h Mrs . McCrae answered

In The Bronchi, The following year the Jefferson
Class of 1925 presented his portrait to the College.
In 1934 he was made an Honorary Foreign Membe r of the Association of Physicians of Great Britain a nd Irela nd . The only other previous fore ign
recipients had been Cha uffa rd , Wid al, Thayer and
Van den Bergh . Although not a "joiner" in the ordinary sense of the word , he kept an active interest in all the societies to which he belonged. In the
Co llege of Ph ysicians of Philad elphia he was for
years a member of th e Library Comm ittee and was
elected several times to theCounciI. He was Chairman o f the Section of Practice of Medicin e in th e
America n Med ical Association 1914/1 5 and from
1916 to 1925 Secretary of the Association of Ame rica n Physicians as well as its President in 1930. He
also belonged to the American Philosophical Society and th e C ha raka Club of New York Ci ty composed of physician bibli ophiles .
McCrae was a slave to duty all of his aca demic
~end
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Cha rr 's letter of sym pa thy w ith the remark tha t "I
th ink he wo uld rather be remembered for his kindness tha n his skill." Dr. Cha rr; who was artis tic,
fashi oned a pla ster bu st of McCrae that now resides in the Jefferson Archives.
Nea r the end of May, 1935, Professor McCrae
com pleted his last wa rd round in Jefferson Hospital. On that occasion he was in a wheelchair an d
pus hed towa rd the An nex where he usu ally left
the hospital by the Sansom Street door. After a
short conference wi th his two in terns, he wa ved a
casual goodbye. It w as little rea lized or even suspected that this would be his last presence in the
hospital. For man y months he had used a w hee lchai r (Fig. 4) a nd it was ge ne rally known that he
had ins tability in his legs (Fig. 5). Details of this
last illness have been described by his bro the r-inlaw, Dr. Norman Gwyn. "For the last two years
Dr. McC rae had been suffering from symptoms
which ba ffled the best clinical brains in the country. He had first noticed mild sensations on the
outer side of both feet. Th ese cha nges a t the time
see med trivia l, amounting to nothing more than a
slight feelin g ofcoldness. At times they might completely d isappear. At tim es under stress of work
or pa rticularly when the a tmospheric pressure
was high , these sensations wou ld become
more marked . Following these early symptoms
he noted more pa rticu larly heaviness of bo th legs
and a feeling as if the tissues of the legs were being
d istended , a nd ver y quickly a fte r th is a marked loss of po we r from th e hips d own began
to assert itself.
"As time we nt on, othe r sensory manifes tations
appeared, such as d ulling of the tactile senses in
irregular areas of both legs, disturba nce of muscle
sense, and loss of the proper perce ption of heat and
cold . Vibration sense was interfered with but a t
no time was there a ny se nsa tion of pain w hich he
could call d ist ressin g. Power of the legs gradually
failed and was associated with some degree of atrophy of the mu scles below the knees and a ge nera l flaccidity rather tha n rigidity. At no time
until within the la st two weeks were there
an y ve ry posi tive cha nges in the re flexes: the
knee jerks, however disappea red towa rd t he

end and at one time an examiner reported a
positive Babinski sign."
Without detailing the course of the illness further, one can say tha t the general opinion of all
exa mine rs was that the sym ptoms were due to
a neuritis, the origin of wh ich remained obscure.
Fig. 4. McCrae in dec lining yea rs teaching at bedside from
wheelchai r.

f

Fig. 5. Go ld-headed walking slid. of Dr. McCf<1e . (Cou rtesy
of Co llege of Physicians of Philadelph ia.)
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fig. 6. Portrail or McCrae leading rrom the bedside.

So su gg estive of a periph eral neurit is was th e
cou rse of the di sease that three months before
his d emi se Dr. McCra e subm itted himself to a
delead ing treatm ent.
With the failure of all metho ds of treatm ent to
attain any resu lts, with loss of powe r in the legs
becoming increasingly evide nt, and with the cause
of the sy m p toms com p le tely hidde n, it was
deeme d wise to explore the spinal canal lookin g
more particularl y for tumor or something giving
rise to p ressur e in the region of the cauda equine .
In the carryi ng out of this proced ure, Dr. Mohler

Le~ nd

and attend ing physicians had the concurrence of
Dr. McCra e' s neu rological consu ltants in Philad elphia: Dr. Bums, of Jefferson, Dr. Streck er of the
Unive rsity of Pennsylvania, and Dr. c.P. Frazier.
the neuro logical surgeo n at the Hospi tal of the
University of Penns ylvania . Dr. Harvey Cushin g
of Vale, Dr.Tilney, and Dr. Foster Kenne dy of New
York had also agreed that an exploratory operation should be carried out. A lipiodol injection revealed some hesitation of the drug in the lower
dorsal and upper lumba r area . This portio n of the
spinal canal was accordingly exposed. All that
could be said after a most carefu l operative examination was that the strands of the cauda equina
showe d a curiou sly beade d appea rance as if, perhaps, they had been constricted here and there by
some inflam matory process.
McCrae's postop erative course was complicated
by menin gitis wh ich resulted in death after several da ys. Postmortem examina tion of the spinal
cord revealed a large collection of varicosities beginnin g at the level of the second and third do rsal
verteb rae and stretchi ng down ward for severa l
inches inside th e dura. From th e exten t and
nature of these dilated veins, which cou ld be
found penetrating d eepl y into the spina l cord,
it was hypot hesi zed th at hem orrhag es might
have occurred from time to time and resulted in a
progression of the symptoms.
In 1937, two years after his death, a portra it depictin g his characteristic teachin g at the bedsid e
was presented by friends and stud ents (Fig. 6). This
great ph ysician , teacher and autho r is remem bered
for his dignit y, humo r, humility, and d edicati on to
his profession. His ability to impar t to the stud ents
his own knowledge of med icine and care for the
patien t created in them respec t and ad miration
whi ch lasted a lifetim e.
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Hobart A. Reimann: Inter na tional
Teacher and Researcher
by John H. Hodges UMC, '39)

New facts in the field of medicine tend to be
d iscovered by those w ho have unusu al po wers
of observ atio n. Some have the ad d itio na l ability

Bacteriological resea rch was continued through
these yea rs. The appoin tment as Associate Professor of Med icine a t th e Un iversity of Minnesot a brought him back to the Sta tes in 1930.
At M inn esot a he adva nced to Professo r of
Med icine and Chief of the Hospital Department
of Medicine (1935).
His first medical paper was published while in
med ical school and th rou ghout his career his bibliography includ ed over th ree hundred articles in
scientific journals, textbooks, book cha pters , contributions to encyclopedias, etc. Many of his papers were on bacterial topics but while at Minn esota he sta rted to expand to such subjects as
periarteritis, amyloidosis, blood proteins and unexplained febrile illnesses. The latter work led to
the description of a grou p of cond itions summarized by him in the book Periodic Diseases. Treatment in GeneralMedicine was first pu blished in 1936
and his tremendous knowledge of infectious diseases was evidenced by the fact that he was called
upon to wri te A Review of Infectious Diseases each

to test hypotheses in a conclusive manner, and
to present the theories to th e scientific world in
a the sis which is lo g ica l and clea r. H obart
Ansteth Reimann (Fig . 1) had these ca pabilities
as were evide n t in h is roles as teache r,
researcher a nd physician.
Born October 31,1897, in Buffalo, Ne w York, the
son of O tilla An steth and George Reimann, he
sta rted to follow in his fathe r's foots teps but, after
a year of Pha rmacy, he cha nged to Pre- Med and
subseque ntly (1921) received his M.D. degree from
the University of Buffalo. Following successive
years of internshi p and residency a t the Buffalo
General Hospital, he was invi ted by Dr. Rufus Co le
to be an assistant physician at the Hospital of the
Rockefeller Institute, a n ea rly recogni tion of his
inquisitiveness and bri lliance. He studied bacteria and established a life-lon g interest in pneu monia during the three years at Rockefeller w here he
wo rked principa lly with the pneu m roc cus under
the di rection of Dr. Os wa ld Avery. Subsequently
he published th ree books on The Pneumonias and
in 1938 descri bed "Atypica l Pneumonia Probably
Due to a Filter abl e Virus," the first stra ightfo rward description of Virus Pneumonia. This was
republished in 1985 as one of the Land mark Articles in Med icine. Death a t the age of 88 (January
18,1 986) was attrib u ted to pneumonia wh ich was
a complication of five yea rs of a subacute illness
and a recent hip fractu re.
Throughout Docto r Reima nn's life it was travel,
particularly travel abroad , which seemed to be his
best to nic. He studied as a Fellow in Pa tholog y a t
the Anton C hon Insti tut e in Pra gue (1926/ 27) a nd
then served for two yea rs as Associate Professor
of Medicin e at Peking Un ion Med ical Co llege.

Fig. 1. Hobart A. Reimann, M.D., Magee Professor of Medi·
cine (1936·51).
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yea r for forty consecutive years (1935-1975).
The appoin tment as Magee Pro fessor of Medicine an d Chairm a n of the Depar tment at Jeffers on
Med ical College broug ht him to Philad elphia in
1936 where he established his reside nce. Th is wa s
to be his pe rma nent horn e for the remain der of his
life (Wynne wood, Penns ylvani a). He grea tly expand ed Jefferson's Med ical Depa rtmen t and esta blished its first Reside ncy Progra m. An exacting
teacher, he d em an ded correctness in the studen t' s
report s a nd w o u ld co rrect g ra m ma r wh en it
was indica ted . His persona l ability as a speak er and lingui st broug ht him nume rous engag ements to presen t scientific papers both locally and
throug hou t the world . The impor tance of teaching, in his life, was evide nt in the statem ent
he mad e in 1985, " I a m pl eased to hav e been
an efficient pedag ogue."
Doctor Reima nn spent two month s in Ch ungking, China , with a cholera team in 19';5, under
the au spices of the UN RRA a nd report ed on the
successful red uct ion of mo rta lity by the adequ a te
replac ement of body fluid . The sa me year, studie s
of an epidemic of acu te di arrhea , nausea and vomiting in Philad elphia d emons trated for the first time
the virus nature of this particu lar illness.
He resign ed his Chairm anship at Jefferso n late
in 1951 in the midst of ad ministra tive proble ms.
Th is sta rted a nine-y ear saga of a geogr a phica l
variety of teachi ng assign ments, first at the American Unive rsity in Beiru t a nd subseq uently at the
Unive rs ity of Ind onesia , Djaka rta, and later a t the
Un iversity of Shiraz , Iran, with a final return to

Philade lphia as Professor of Med icine and Preventive Medicine at Hahnemann University (1960) and
a reappo intme nt at Jefferson as Visitin g Profes sor
o f Medicine ( 979).
Docto r Re imann insiste d upon taking a firm
stand in support of his beliefs as shown by his statements aga inst the overem phasis of the theory of
focal infectio n an d his cautio ns agains t the imprope r use of a ntibiotics. He firmly bel ieved that
physicians should hav e a broad genera l knowl ed ge
in add ition to the field of med icine and followed
this belief in his own life. He was an accomplished
a rtist, partic ularly in pastels, a nd saw one of his
works adorn the cover of the J.A.M.A. He cared
for the groun ds, trees and shrubs at his home where
he grew ma ny flowers and vegeta bles in an aura
of hortic ultural knowl ed ge.
Award s a nd hon ors includ ed the Cha rles V.
Cha pin Medal of the Rhode Island Medical Society; Citatio n for Distin guished Service in Medical
Edu cation, Unive rsity of Buffal o; Order ofCed ars,
Leba non; Shaffrey Award , Alumn i Association of
St. Joseph 's University; and from Thom as Jefferson
Unive rsity the Portrait Presentation by the Class
of '51; the dedica tion of the Reima nn Room in the
Kellow Confe rence Cente r; and th e Hono rary
Degree of Docto r of Science. He was a member
of numer ous loca l and nation al societies ra nging
from Alp ha Omeg a Alpha to the Assoc iation
of Ameri ca n Physicia ns.
"Stron g a nd gentle, wise and hon est, stimulating and servi ng, inventive and produ ctive, he evidenced a grea tness w hich will ever endure ,"
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Kenneth Goodner:
The Irascible "KG"
by Harry L. Smith, Ph.D. (jefferson , '57)

Kenneth Goodner, Ph .D. (Fig. 1), arrived at
Jefferso n Medical Co llege in 1946 to assu me the
Chairm a nship of the Department of Bacteriology
and Imm unology. From the onset, he saw his missio n as providing the best possible course for the
medica l students . During his 20 years, he left his
mark on o ver 3000 stu dents. One yea rbook ca ptu red the essence of the man with the statement
that "stu dents either loved the man or hated his
gu ts." There was no in-between , but you learned.
"KG", as he was known to the students, said that
a "teacher sho uld d o a ny thing to make th e students reme mber him a nd then maybe they might
remember so me of th e m at erial tau ght by th a t
person." He succeeded.
As a teacher, KG used met hods he felt wo uld
provide a basis for subseq uent years in clini cal
practice. His unannounced 10 to ts-minute quizzes at the start of the laboratory session were an
example of this concept. He felt that the ph ysician
must be ready at all times to answer qu estions from
any source. Students a ttendi ng lectures in the auditorium were expected to be in their sea ts in the
laboratory on the sixth floor as qui ckly as possible.
If you were late, that reduced the tim e you had to
answer the quiz . The problem was that there were
only two eleva tors operative in the building, a nd
when "Mad Mike" was running one of them, the
number was reduced to one. The students had a
class understanding tha t those going to bacteriology had first shot at riding the elevator(s). You
rushed like mad, sa t on your labora tory stool and
waited for the door from KG' s office to open. In
the early days, before mimeograph, blue examination books were d istributed. Th en KG. wi th d elibera te force, wo u ld raise the blank black boa rd a t
the front of the laboratory to reveal the ques tions
for the day on the hidden boa rd behind. It mattered not wh ether you sa t facing the board or your

back was to it. The questions were usually of a
subjective nature and could cover any mater ial
from the laboratory or the lecture. Questi ons suc h
as "c o m p a re and con tra st tubercu lo si s and
histoplasm osis in all importa nt aspects" were not
u nco mmo n. You wrot e like mad for 10-15 minutes until KG, in his inimitable fashion, wou ld intone "Gentlemen. you have two minutes" <recall
that women were not ad mitted to Jefferso n unti l
1961). Wh en time was called, you sto pped instantly, else you could get a zero for that qui z. The
books or pa pe rs we re collected a nd KG wou ld d isa ppear for 30 to 60 minu tes into his office. When
he emerged . he han d ed back the quiz , with his
com ments and a grade on it. Th e com men ts indi cated tha t he had read the paper but we always
wondered how he was ab le to correct 80+ subjective examinations in such a short time.
There were usually 26 "s ho tgun quizzes" d uring the 18 weeks of the course. These counted for
75% of the fina l grade a fter the lowest mark was
d ropped. Dr. Good ner felt that this allowed for a

Fig. 1. K~n n~ lh Goodn~r, Ph.D., Professor of Microbiology
(1946-67).
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"bad d ay" or two, ra ther th an basin g th e g rade o n
fewe r and lo nger interim examinations.
One year, KG decided tha t students should compete wi th themselves rather than with each othe r.
By some magic formu la, he determined wha t grade
eac h ind ivid ual shou ld achieve. During thi s tim e,
w hen the graded examinations were returned, they
had a " +" or a "." at the top of the page. " +" meant
that yo u ac hieved yo ur goal a nd "." you d id not.
Some found tw o red marks on their paper and th ey
had "." and others ha d five red marks and go t "+".
Need less to say, there was much anxiety tha t year.
Another exa mple of KG.'s teaching met hod.was
kn own as the "tra uma sess ions." G rou ps of eight
to twelv e students were taken to a conference room
w here Dr. Goodner sat at the head of the table. He
would ask ra pid-fire q uestions and move q uickly
from one stu dent to a no ther fo r answers. The idea
was to prepare the studen ts to think on th eir feet
and to articulate their answers, similar to what they
wou ld be doing when they were on the floo r in
the hos pital and making rounds wi th residents and
attend ings. On o ne occasion, KG as ked for an objective description of a coffee cup. His com me nt
afterwards was tha t students must learn to describe
in simple tenns what they wi ll see in th eir patients .
Periodically, KG wo uld patrol the labor atory
wi th his infamous black book in which grades were
recorded . Those in trouble were warned and the
mark-fighters could ask for their grades.
Fina l examinations in KG.'s course genera lly
counted about 25% of th e final g rade. In th e week
prior to the test , the wall on th e sixth floor of the
College <outside th e laboratory) was covered with
copies of old exa mi na tio ns . Stu dents stood and
copied th ese as stu dy a ids. When they entered
McClellan Hall for the three-hour ordeal, there was
no question as to the seriousness of the event. Proctoring was strictly enforced to the point where o ne
was escorted to the facil ity when natu re called.
Exam ina tio ns cons isted of objective q uestions, essay questions, ma tching and true-false. In one examination, an entire page of the latter was to be
answered by putting an " x" for false and no ma rks
for true stateme nts . There were no fa lse sta tements
on the page! Imagine the consternation of th e stu-

dent w hen he saw an entire page of the fina l examination without a mark on it. K G.'s comment:
" let' s see who has the courage of his convictions."
It was KG.'s tradition that the final exa mination was to be marked a nd th e final grades calculated befo re any of the facu lty lef t on the day
of the examination. This tradition w as never
bro ken, and often the students could get their final g rades ea rly on the morni ng after the examination. KG never cu rved grades nor negotiated
the passing o r failing of a student. You got what
you earned. This pa id off when National Board s
were required at the end of the sophomore year.
Jefferson was a lways in the to p ten of the medica l
schools in bacteriology.
From years of observation of the man, one gets
the feeling that the medical students were K C .'s
kids. For reasons unknown to all, he never married , devo ting his life to science and teaching. Dr.
Goodner made a deliberate effort to know each
student by name and face. It shocked many o n the
first day of labora tory to be greeted at the door by
name, for KG had been st udying the student pictures for at least a week prior to the start of class.
Students were always referred to as "M r.
Brown" , never by their first name or "Dr. Brown" .
KG believed in treating th e stu dents as professionals a t all encounters. A frequent custom he followed was his four times a week tea party. Eight
students were invited to each. Tea and coo kies
were provided and an hour of discussion about
a ny su bject followed. Some of the exotic topics
included the geographic location of God and "do
colors denote emotion ?" These were command
performances on the part of the students although
a few brave so uls d eclined the invitat ion.
The majority of students did not know the other
side of KG. Just as he got to know th e names and
faces of the students, he also tried to learn about
th em as individua ls. Dr. Goodner was concerned
abou t the size of the classes at Jefferso n and he did
his best to make each person feel th at he was not
just a number. Often, students with academic difficu lties were called priva tely to his office. If there
were personal or fam ily problems, KG would either advise or send them to someone he felt could
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given by KG, were then assigned to the junior
member of the department faculty.
When he was not teaching, KG conducted an
active research program. His early work at
Rockefeller Institute was concerned with antiserum therapy of pneumococcal pne umonia. Later
he worked on yellow fever in Uganda for several
years. When he came to Jefferson, initially he
worked on plague and plague toxin. He made several trips to Madagascar for field work in this disease. Later, he worked on cholera and helped to
establish the program that has led to the understanding of the molecular basis of this disease. He
was one of the early instigators for the establishment of a grad uate school at Jefferson.
When Dr. Goodner retired in 1967, he planned
to move to his hometown in Kansas. He had built
his first home, bought a new car and a dog. Ten
weeks after leaving Jefferson, KG died suddenly
of a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm. His portra it was painted posthumously, for KG would
never allow this to be done. He said he wanted to
be remembered as a person, not as a p icture hanging on some wall .
KG always began and ended the course in bacteriology with the same quote: "In the Spring and
in the Fall the wind comes from a new direction
and on that wind there is the breath of wild erness."

help. Many students were sent to talk to clergy of
their fai th . This might seem strange, for Dr.
Goodner was not a religious man. In fact when
the mother of one of his graduate students encountered him in the laboratory on a Sunday (grad ua te
students worked stra nge hou rs), and asked him if
he had been to churc h, KG told her "I am in my
church." Father Cox (later Monsignor) at St. John's
was one of the main counselors. If there were
money problems, KG often reached into his own
pocket to help someone through a temporary
fina ncial emba rrassmen t. KG would also ask
other students to quietly help classmates with studies or just plain friendship. He referred to these
people as "John Howa rds" a fte r a gro u p that
anonymously helped others.
KG, the confirmed bachelor, was one of the driving forces in changing the policy of the Medical
College to admit women. Apparently, it was his
standard practice to propose admission of
women at the Ju ne meeting of the Executive
Cou ncil. When this was finally taken seriously
and women were admitted , there was a need for
additional plum bing facilities. When these were
construc ted just ou tside McClellan Ha ll, the
name proposed was 'The Goodner Lounge." An
odd thing followed the appearance of women in
classes. Lectures on venereal diseases, formerly

William G. Sawitz, M.D.:
Unique ParasitoIo~ist
by Harry L. Smith, Ph.D. (lefferson, '57)

digressions into the derivation of words. The real
beauty of these lectures was that his jewel of a textbook, Medical Parasitology, covered the same material but from another viewpoint which enriched
the spoken word of the lectu re.
Dr. Sawitz and his wife escaped from Germany
in the 19305 and went to New Orleans where he
studied under Dr. Ernest C. Faust at Tulane. It was
here that Dr. Sawitz devised the zinc sulfate flotation method for concentrating the eggs and cysts

William George Sawitz (Fig. 1), Associate Professor of Parasi tology in the Department of Bacteriology and Immu nology, was an example of the
old-fashioned Germa nic professo rs, such as were
seen in the motion pictures of the late th irties.
Rather short and rotund, with sparse hair neatly
combed, richness of accen t colored his speech but
never clouded it. He taught about the protozoa,
"za worms" and arthropods in lectures that reflected many hours of preparation and included
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Fig. 1. William G. Sawitz, M.D., As§OCiale Pro ressor or Parasitology (1943- 57).

of pa rasites in th e hum an stool. Urged by a
fellow tro p ical med icin e pe rson an d Dean,
Dr. William Harvey Perkins, he came to Philadelphia in 1943 to teach Tropical Medicine and Parasitology at Jefferso n.
All lectu res in parasitology were given by Dr.
Sawitz. He talked of each orga nism as though describing an old acqua intance. How the Latin name
rolled off his tongue followed by its derivation! He
was always present in the laboratory. Each stud ent had his set of prepared slides tha t were to be
examined and discussed wit h Dr. Sawitz. How
many of us made the mistake of referring to an
organism as "histclytica" or "E. histolytica" in his
presence. We we re gently correc ted by his simple
statement: "One does not call a young lad y by her
first name on the first da te." We were to use the
full and proper name and were encouraged to say
it so as to learn.
A memorable laboratory exercise for most studen ts was one in which a small metal salve tin was
issued to each with instructions to bring a stool

sample in the following week for examination. The
first qu estion was "How do you hit that small container?" Then, when these were opened in the laboratory, a number of different comments were mad e,
none of which can be repeated here. Dr. Sawitz
and his grad uate assistant, Eileen Randall , wou ld
take us through the process and help with the microscopic examination. The film of feces that covers the wo rld seemed a little thicker that day.
The labora tory exercises were always supplemented with a large num ber of demonstrations.
For microscopic demonstrations, there were beautifully lettered plates, encased in glass, to explain
what the specimen was and with additional information such as geographic distribution of the parasite. Gross specimens induded everything from a
jar of amebic liver abscess aspi rate beside one of
anchovy paste for comparison, a Taenia saginata
ad ult wrapped round and round a glass cylinder
in a museum jar, live Latrodectus mactans (black
widow spider, in case you forgot), and anythin g
else that would help. Remember the stuffed armadillo and the fecal pellets mad e of day that some
wiseguy put under the animal's tail!.
Dr. Sawi tz was very active in the ea rly days of
the graduate progra m at Jefferson. He served as
the secre tary of the Board for the Regulation of
Graduate Studies, the predecessor of the College
of Graduate Studies, until his sudden death in 1957.
Dr. Sawitz was on e of those people who, in his
qui et way and without fanfare, made learning a
pleasure. Sure, we seemed to spend a lot of time
on "exotic" diseases such as kala azar, chiclero disease, espundia, etc. but his way of taking us to far
away places made the lecture an adventure. He
mad e the mundane special. One of th e most
memorable lines from his lecture on pinworms
(Enterobius vennicularis ) was: "Und you can find
za eggs on za chande lier."
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